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FRENCH MINISTER OF WAR 
KILLED RY MONOPLANE

Premier Monis and His Son Injured When Pilot 
Loses Control of Airship Which Plunges Into 

Crowd of Spectators.

TO STURT ON 
HUDSON BAY LINE

Tenders for First 120 Miles of 
Railway Will Be Invited 

Next Month

Peris. May 22.—France paid a ter
rible toll yesterday for her magnificent 
endeavor to attain supremacy of the 
air. when a monoplane, the driver of 
which had lost control, plunged Into a 
group of cabinet ministers. Who had 
gathered to witness the start of the 
race from Paris to Madrid, killing the 
minister of war and injuring the prim • 

dflMwUittir, his son a fid a well known 
^Jprtsman.

The dead—Henri Maurice Berteaux, 
minister if war.

The Injured —Antoine Ernest Monis, 
premier and minister of interior; An 
tolne Monis. son of the prime .minister 
Henri Deutsche I a M our the. aged pa
tron of aeronautics, automoblllng and 

other sports.
Many others of note had narrow es

capes.
five aeeWent occurred off the avia

tion field of Issy Les Moulleneaux, 
where Wl.dOO persons had gathered to 
see the start of the race. M. Train 
was piloting the monoplane, and with 
him In th# car was B. Bonnier, a pas
senger.Neither were Injured though 
the machine was wpeeked.

Badly Mangled by Propeller.
Minister of War Berteaux was hor

ribly mangled. The swiftly revolving 
propeller cut off his left arm. which was 
f,Mind ten feet from the spot where he 

. was struck, the hack of his head was 
I crushed in. his throat was gashed and

the field by a squadron of dragoons.
Paul TVmfoer, former president of the 
chamber of deputies and an Intimate 
friend of the familv, communicated the 
news of Berteaux’s death to his wife, 
and he said Madame Berteaux showed 
admirable courage.

fioctore set the fracture of Premier 
Monis without the aid of anaesthetic».

President Fall le res called on -both 
Madame» Bertcaux and Monis and the
King :ind ............. of I>nmark, who w ere
leaving Paris % the forenoon, sent 
their sympathy to the households. 
'Foreign ambassadors and other foreign 
representatives left cards of condolence 
and sympathy.

M. Fallieres summoned his cabinet 
and M. Cruppl, minister of foreign af
fairs, was designated to fulfill the du
ller. of minister of war. pending further 
developments and temporarily to act as 
head of the cabinet. Reports were cur
rent that Premier Monis might resign 
and the ministry be re-organtied.

Statement By Train.
Train, thé pITôt Of the monoplane, 

who has not been prominent in avia
tion circles, and' hhi passenger Bounler. 
wire examined by the state attorney, 
who Is investigating the accident. Train 
is heart-broken that a national cal am
ity was due to his efforts to avoid in
jury to the troops.

In explanation of his manoeuvres he 
said that his Idea when hç started was 
to take two or three turns around the 
grounds to assure himself that his ma 
chine was in working order before be 
ginning his scheduled flight. 1mme
dlately on asdending* it was apparent 
that his motor was not pulling proper-

IN WRONG AGAIN
IT CANNOT APPOINT AN

ASSISTANT ENGINEER

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 28. — The government 

will call fortenders in June for the con
struction of the first 130 miles of the 
Hudson Bay railway. The terminus 
has not yet been decided on but prob
ably will be Nelson, which is a better 
port than 'Churchill. The vote of 12.- 
000,000 passed by parliament shortly 
before the adjournment Is sufficiently 
largo to permit of a start being made 
with construction work. If more is re
quired this season another supplement
ary estimate will be brought down be
fore the prorogation of parliament In 
the autumn. There Is a good deal of 
inquiry on the part of contractors and 
it Is believed a large number of ten
ders will be received. While the ques
tion of a terminus on the bay fqr tty* 
road has not yet been settled, it is m- 
most oejrtMfo that Nelson will ultimate- 

theWtotee

Aa$, Jurisdiction Over Chief of 
Department Only, Accord

ing to the By-law

ly be I

• h* whole’of hM left »lde wa. badlr •» he prepared to land In order to 
. . . regulate it *lacerated. .

Prime Minister Monis was burled be
neath the wreckage of the monoplane.
He was rescued as quickly as possible 

nd examined by aurgeona. who found■■i —.— r ,
had sustained compound fractures 

two bones In the right leg. that his 
was broken, his, face badly con

tused and that, there wire bruises on 
the breast and abdomen, 

i M. Deutsche and Antoine Monis were 
not seriously hurt.

Among those Who had narrow escape* 
from Injury was M. Lepine. prefect of
V H Accident Mars Start.

Prime Minister Moots, Minister Ber
teaux and party arrived at the avia
tion field about 6 o'clock In the morn
ing. shortly after M. Beaumont and 
Gaubert had started in the race.

The line of spectators bordering the 
à flying field was being held rigid by 
^ soldlera. but ihey peTmitted the mtnts-

ter's party and about fifty other per
sons of distinction to walk across,the 
field to where they could get a better 
view down thé course and see the glr- 
tnen as they rose from the station 
point. While the great assemblage 
C heered madly, the minister? saw Pierce 
Vedine. who had been picked by many 
as the probable winn* of the race, 
mount easily from the ground and head 
down the aerodrome, only suddenly to 

- rapslse and fall unhurt from the wreck- 
i age of his machine.

Dashes Into Spectators.
Aviator Train meanwhile had taken

«« position at the starting point, levers 
I hand and with Bounler beside him. 
t*. breese had been steadily freshen
ing. and the observer in Eiffel tower 

telephoned that his gauge showed a 
velocity fit close to 30 miles an hour.

1 Train, however, left the ground. As
cending swiftly, he circled , the field, 
curving around to the. starting line and 
then flying down the yourse at 40 miles 
an hour.' the machine rocking In the 
wind. At this, mqment It was observed 
l>y the commandant of. the troops that 
the crowds were breaking the line for
mation on one-side of the field, and he 
dispatched mounted troops to get them 
back In order. Trim’s monoplabe had 

, swooped toward the earth, and It ap
peared as though the aviator was 
about to dash Into the crowd. The 
pilot’s attention seemed momentarily 
diverted from his course, and he made 
a quick turn to the left where the party 
of officials were standing. Theh he lost 

- control of the craft altogether, and it 
dashed violently into the' ministerial

» over Churchl|l.

GREAT BRITAIN'S 
NAVAL AIRSHIP

MAYFLY LAUNCHED AT
BARROW-IN-FURNESS

Construction of Dirigible Has 
Been Carried Out With 

Much Secrecy

group.
The impact knocked M. Berteaux ten 

feet away, and he lay in a pool of blood, 
badly mangled, while under the wreck-* 
age lay Prime Minister Monis, his son 
and M. Deutsche. Train and M Rmmier 
emerged from the wreckage uninjured.

A scene of frightful confusion fol
lowed. From all parts of the field arose 
cries of alarm and dismay, and tens of 
thousands of persons broke through the 
lines and moved toward the scene.

Cavalry Clear Field.
The cavalry, by repeated charges, 

managed to clear the field and the in
to red men were given first aid by field 

igk
1

hurt and that Premier Monks was ser
iously injured. After the ministers had 
keen cared for, the surgeons dressed 
tlu wounds of those who had received 
minor bruises.

There are various versions as to the 
cause of the accident, * but all seem 
agreed that it occurred with such ra
pidity that there wus no time for Bor- 

a te aux. Premier Jjt.onis and ll^others to 
escape.

Train is a constructor who made 
machine for his personal use. w,Jth 
which he flew to Mourmelon recently 
He had already an order to construct 
another machine

After lhe accident M. I»epy gave out 
word that the races had been suspend
ed.

M. 1jf| me Issued s fdnjbal order that 
it wovld he impossible *TS>nUm«<* for >. 
large part of the aviation held was al
ready covered by vast-crowd*.

Premier’s Condition.
Physicians to-day are satisfied with 

the condition of Premier Monis He 
passed a quiet night and no complica
tions have set In. „

The disaster yesterday at the com
mencement of an international con
test whiçÿ promised to be uy of the 
principal aviation meets’ of the season, 
has plunged the Whole French nation 
into grief and the death of Minister of 
War Berteaux Is mourned without po
litical distinctions, throughout the re
public as a national loss. To-day the 
body of the minister Is lying In state 
at the ministry of war.

The funeral, which la ’expected to 
take place on Friday will be conducted 
with full national honors. The army 
will go into mourning for thirty days.

Henri Deutsche De La Mouthe, the 
veteran patron of aeranautics and au
tomobiles. and Antoine Monis, son of 
the premier, both of whom were struck 
by Train's airship when it plunged into 
the ■Toup of__ofii£fi*ls, were not in
jured seriously. ---------

It is the general belief that as a Je
suit of the catastrophe the rule pro
hibiting such recklessness on the avi
ation field will be duly enforced In the
future.

Henri Maurice Bertreaux, bom In 
1852. was one of the most distinguished 
mèn in France In political life. He 
had held the portfolio of minister .of 
war once before, but though hi 
signed this, he had devoted himself to 
other affairs. H** accepted that of
fice again In the Monis cabinet, which 
was formed March 2 of this year. ' He 
acquired a fortune in cocoa finance 
and It was no secret that he cherished 
an ambition to become a candidate for 
president in 1918. His death Is 
pec tail y untimely for France, as with 
M. Cruppl he was directing the politi
cal affairs In Morocco, which Is stHI 
far from settled. M. Berteaux 
known aa a Socialist. ^

Race to Madrid.
Paris. May 8?.—Pierre Vedrlne. un 

dismayed by the wreck of his own ma 
chine yesterday just prior to the dis
aster in which the French minister of 
war was killed, again started In the 
Paris to Madrid race early to-day 

M. Train, who in trying to avoid 
crashing Into a squad of soldiers caus
ed yesterday’s tragedy as regards th< 
race, said to-day he had no heart to 
try it again. Four other aviators, 
Weymann. Frey, Gamier and Ferrey, 
also retired from the race 

Vedrtne at half-past three this mom 
Ing took a preliminary flight around 
the field at Issy Les Moullenaux for the 
purpose of testing his machine, and 
then at 4.40 o’clock disappeared siltfnRy 
towards Angouleme. the first stage of 
the rare. There were no cheers *hv 
(he aviator started on his flight, the 
peoplq seemingly Ik-lug stunned by the 
accident attending the opening of Ihé 
event.

The crowd and jhe judges, however, 
remained on the aviation field through

Barrow-In-Furness, EngJ^nd. May 
22.—Greet Britain's first naval airship, 
the construction of which had been 
surrounded by much secrecy, was sue 
cessfully launched here to-day and Is 
now anchored behind wind screens 
ele cted in the harbor. The airship was 
christened the Mayfly.

The airship, .which Is M2 feet in 
length, bh-of the +hrtd type with a bknrt 
nose tapering to a point stem. A fea
ture of the construction Is the provision 
f >r two separate gondolas for the en
gines. The airship la specially design
ed for naval purposes and can be 
moored on the water.

The outer covering of the upper part 
of the dtrlKlhlp. tvhl< h is 4S feet in di
ameter. consists of sttic treated wtth a 
special waterproof dressing over which 
almntaum dust has heqn sprinkled. 
The lower part of the bag isl of yellow 
fUk treated with the same water
proofing material but without the al
uminum. The framedork contains 
eighteen gas bags filled with hydrogen.

The aptitude of the city council of 
Victoria for butting in where authority 
Is either questionable or altogether 
presumptuous Is further exemplified by 
the calling of a special meeting to dis
cuss the appointment of an assistant 
engineer and other matters relating to 

virtment of civic utility. •
Just the other day some of its mem

bers. appointed by the council, found 
themselves in committee discussing the 
situation In regard to the dispute over 
the Dallas road sea wall when refer
ence to the specifications governing that 
piece of work would have shown that 
the sole arbiter In that matter was the 
government engineer; and to-day the- 
council is meeting to discuss a question, 
the sole Jurisdiction over which la 
ve*Ml with the elty engineer himself, 

Unless the real object of the meeting 
is to discuss the city engineer s reten
tion In office, the whole proceeding will 
apparently be out of order, for the 
council has no authority to call for ap
plications for the post of assistant or 
to appoint anyone to the same, the 
bylaw governing that posit low giving 
the city engineer (M sole,Jurisdiction.

The bylaw in question is No. 711. and 
It is in the following terms:

T. All resolutions and bylaws ap
pointing any official in the department 
of the city engineer are hereby re
pealed.

‘2. Section 10 of the duties of muni
cipal offlçers bylaw Is hereby repealed 
and the following substituted therefor:

“He shall have control. including 
power of hiring and of dismissal, of all 
assistants employed In his department, 
and he shall ha^.- control • »( all corpor
ation contractors, subject to the terms 
of their respective contracts.

“Passed the municipal council this 
1st day of August. 1910. and reconsld- 

adopted and finally passed the 
Ith August, tsig.” .

It Vf# be «fathered front the ahpre 
that unless the council intends t# dis
cuss the position of the city engineer 
alone the session will be abortive. 
Whether It will do so or not remains 
to be seen Several aldermen express 
the opinion that It was with that ob
ject In view that Mayor Morte y framed 
his suggestion so as to include the 
engineer as well as the assistant.

What AM. H. M. Fullerton wanted 
when he brought the question up Frl 
day night was the sf*eedy appointment

COMMISSIONERS TO 
- TOUR com

Spend Five VYeeks in Great 
Britain Investigating Tech

nical Education Systems

(Special to the Times I 4
Ottawa. May 22-The Minister of 

Labor received a cablegram to-day 
from Dr. Robertson, ,chairman of the 
royal commission on industrial training 
and technical education. Intimating 
that the commission left England yes
terday for Germany, Switzerland and 
France.

The commissi®^ has spent five or six 
weeks hi different parts of Great 
Britain, and the minister has been In
formed that a careful Investigation of 
English and Scottish systems of tech
nical education has been most valuable 
In results, enabling the commission to 
gather most suggestive and valuable 
material for the purposes of Its'report. 
The last feiv days in Great Britain were 
spent at Edinburgh. Hull and Leices
ter. The commission is at present 
planning 'o remain about two months 
on the continent.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL ME TOPICS FOR
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Ti

At Seattle -First inning: Tacoma, 
0; Seattle, 0.

Batteries—Hall and Burns: Skeels 
and Shea.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Chicago ................................................6 7 1
Philadelphia ........... 2 4 S

Batteries — Reulbafch and Archer; 
Alexander and Moran.

At Boston— R. H. IS.
St. Louis ........ .......................  3 7 0
Boston .................................................. 1 4 0

Batteries - Sallee and Bresnahan; 
Curtis and Raridan.

At New York— R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............................   1 5 1
New York ......................................... 6 8 1

Batteries—Adams. Ferry and Gib
son; Raymond and Wilson.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...........................................1 11 2
Brooklyn ................................  4 8 0

Batteries—Suggs, Smith and Mc
Lean, Clarke; Bell, Knetser, Rucker 
Md I :* rgen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Chicago — Chicago-New York 

game imstponed 
grounds. £

At 8t> Louts— %■ R- H. E.
Boston ...... .....i ..........-.. 2 8
St. Louis ...................................... 0 3 2

Batteries—Clcojte and Nunamaker;

FOR CORONATION
PRAIRIE CAPITAL * \

CONTINGENT LEAVES

Representatives of Mounted 
Police and Western Regi

ments Eastward Bound

:e
QUESTION OF TRANSPORT 

THROUGH THE EMPIRE

London Papers Comment on 
the Approaching Gathering, 

in Metropolis

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 22.—The Morning Post 

anent Imperial Conference savs that 
a so-called Imperial secretariat pur
porting to subserve the Imperial con
ference nas been worked simply in 
accordance With the purely party in
terests of one among the six gdv* rjf- 

account of wet I ments composing the conference. Onco 
more the Empire will recall Mr. De t- 
kin’s question “Is our party syatem to 

j I destroy everything except Itself ?’,wThe

Powell arid CH

FIELDS «ÜTRRD.

I Jcafcup team, will be out of the ! 
p ten days as the result ofuan|

Cleveland. O.jMay 22—Joe Jackson, 
oentrefielder of the Cleveland Amer
ican

accident in the game with Philadelphia 
to-day. In the first Inning a spit-ball 
pitched by Morgan struck his right 
hand, breaking the second linger at the 
first joint

IFF

M.
dosed automobile escorted front

out the morning and received telegrams 
Prowl ttmekeetiers along the route 
flight.

Vedrine arrtved at Angouleme at. 7.y0
Bei'tenux's. tihdy was placed in a b’chtek. having covered the 279 miles

in thrsu «lours atul 28 minutes. The tocess Of 140,000.

(Special to the Times,) 
Winnipeg, May 22.—The coronation 

contingent from Winnipeg, which left 
lot the east on Saturday evening, in
cluded representatives of the 9th, the 
79ih Gamarop Hlghlaiyiers, the 100th 
Grenadiers, the Canadien Army service 
con::*. Company medical corps,
and signal corps. A large crowd gath
ered to see them off, the train being 
cheered out of the depoL

Copunlssioner Perry and his con tip- 
g« nf of Royal Northwest Mpunterl Po
lly* passed through yesterday, as did 
also westerners for the coronation. 
Among them were representatives from 
the 6th regiment. D. C. A. R., Vancou
ver: 72nd Highlanders. Vancouver, lath 
he’d ambulance corps; B. C. Horse.

__  ___J......... ..... ... ___ ..........................  Uaniloopa, Vernon, Merritt, and
of an assistant engineer, In view of the! stream, B. C.; 5th Regiment. 
heavy schedule of work which «TTT Garrison Arttih-ry. Vtetertai 4»th RbÇ- 
shortly be undertaken,by the elty. The ment. New Westminster; 162nd Rocky 
urgency of such an appointment was Mountain Rangers Aripatrong; .1. ç. L

and Earl Grey’s Own Rifles, of Prince 
Rupert: also men of the i>crmanent 
Army Medical ■ 'u^)S and Canadian Ar- 
tlllei y. ** i

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 22.—At Manchester! 

cn Saturday at a preference dvmon- 
-tlon g letter was received from 1 

/Joseph Chamberlain, In which he
wret^ I. « «-4th»! tun- for wr| 7a»o roat»«npm'oo»br «** •

pretty apparent, but .since last year’s 
cfflmcll amcnd-‘«1 the bv-law the only 
one who can make tjic appointment Is' 
the city engineer himself.

RICE OF CEMENT 
WILL BE ADVANCED

hree Quarters of Million Bar
rels Will Be Used in 

West This Year
î

HUNDRED PERSTS 
SUSTAIN INJURIES

Aeroplane Falls. Among Crowd 
of Spectators in Town . 

in Russia

Winnipeg, May 22.—The Tribune to
day will say that another, advance in 
the price of cement will be announced 
within the next few days. Owing to the 
gaining popularity of^ement construc
tion approximately 750,060 barrels of 
cement will be used In western Cpriada 
this year and will cost $1.950,000. Be
fore the merger was formed less than 
two years ago this same quantity could* 
have been bought in Winnipeg for 
$1,355,000, and experts say that the 
750,000 barrel* can be manufactured and 
sold at a profit at the Ontario mills for 
$637.500. leaving a margin of $1,313,500 
for freight and profits,

Odessa, May 22.—it Is reported 
at Kurska, capital of the government 
of the same name, that an -aeroplane 
fett smong-e crowd of etght-seers on 
Saturday injuring 100 persons. Five of 
the injured are not expected to re-

UTAH'S GIFT TO WARSHIP.

Washington, D. C., Hay 22 —Appeal 
has been taken to the navy depart 
ment by non-Mormons who have pro 
tested to the government against the 
acceptance nf a silver service for the 
new battleship T’tah, one piece of 
which bears the likeness of the Mor
mon leader, Brigham Young.

Thé naval affaire committee Inclden 
tally is struggling with the problem 
to whether It has jurisdiction to take 
the matter out of the hands of the 
secretary of the navy.

A delegation ->f women from Utah

matter. The leader said the non-Mor 
1110ns subscribed as liberally for Alio 
aervicfî ft* did the Mprmons, and that 
they had no Idea the gift was to symf 
boltse Mormoulsm.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Paris, Ky.. May 22.—Following the 
suicide of Edward J. Hall, assistant 
cashier of the <*!tlzens Bank of Paris, 
an inquiry, which concluded last night, 
disclosed a large shortage in his ac 
fount,: Ifii- xhcltte*, M mid to tw In

SHOE MACHINERY 
COMPANY TO APPEAL

Seeks to Prevent Inquiry by 
Board Under the Anti- 

Combines Act ,

OVERSEAS STATESMEN 
GUESTS OF THE KING

Delegates to IrWrial Confer
ence Entertained-at Buck

ingham Palace
___ 'S

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 22.—King George en 

tertained the delegates to the Imperial 
Conference At luncheon to-day at 
Buckingham PalacT. nlxty coH'cr# be 

was given * n hearing Saturday on thoming 4aid. The occnsion was informal,
uo si>eechcH being made.

Yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
tended MWestminster Cathe 
dral and afterwards called on Bishop 
Bourne.

. RECOMMENDED Tv MERCY.

(S;>eclftl to the Times.)
Calgary. May *3—The jury In the 

TtibJter Peach murder trial, after two 
hours’ deliberation, found Tti 
Mitchell Hut.urta.rn icullty of the criirje. 
hut rewmmVnaey him .tronrly for

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. May 22—The department of 

labor, acting through the department 
of Justice, Is taking strong steps to re 
«t*t the appeal of the Canada United 
Shoe Machinery Company from tho do 
vision of the Court Y»f King's Bench at 
Quebec, under which the board ap 
pointed under tho anti-combines act, 
was authôrisod to proceed with an In 
qulry Into the allegation that thb com
pany 1» operating as a monopoly. Tho 
company has filed notice of an appltca 
Hon for Idhve to appeal to tho Privy 
Council, which leave must he granted 
before the case proceeds on Its merits. 
The application will probably not be 
heard till July, which means a couple 
of .months’ delay before the board can 
get to work.' The department of labor 
will fight the application with a view to 
determining a precedent upon future 
actions can be taken.

DROWNED IN SWIMMING TANK

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. May 22—Alex. M. Gardner, 
young Scotchman, met death 

drowning In the swimming tank of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association. 
It Is tite first accident at the tank Since 
the opening five years ago, although 
somewhat similar cases have occurred 
at St. Lawrence baths during the past 
year.

political science of Imperial .jvlstory. 
and contemporary events all Combine 
to emphasize the truth thar mutual 
preference Is the only basis for Im
perial union, despite the macnlnations 
of government here produced by 
Premier I*aur1er.

¥he Standard says, “Of alt the ob
jects In view fqr the consolidation of 
Imperial Interests to the common be
nefit of the several states, the first 
in importance Is the Improvement of 
communication. A primary condition 
of intelligent civilization at the pre
sent moment Is the gap on state cable 
communications over the width of tho 
NoAh. Atlantic ocean. At the 19S7 
conférence both Wr. Lloyd George and 
Mr. Churchill protested the desire <*f 
the Government to Improve the means 
of communication and transport 
through the Empire, to remedy the 
Inequalities of law and to generally 
promote Imperial union. It would be 
Inferestlng to observe !n whet man
ner trie ministers propose now to re- 
pair this neglect.”

The Daily Telegraph says, that a 
full tree discussion at the Imperial 
Conference of the proposal to establish 
tn Imperial Council would be most 
informative as showing whether any 
real agreement tor making the event 
the first tentative step among th* 
Ddhiintons and whether Colrmtel OffteA

r-ges English People to Take)"'J lU<‘"
Tha Daily Mali says theNT il pur

pose and value «F Hi* Impérial Con
ference is to quicken into action the 
racial and Im)»erial spirit. Given »uf- 
flclept energy. It would be possible to 
form the Incoherent, scattered forces 
that were Is danger of being dissi
pated and finally destroyed

The London Express says that if 
Premier laurier makes a plea at tin* 
Dominions’ Conference for Imperial 
preference for some return tor all

SAYS OFFER SHOULc BE 
MADE TO DOMINIONS

Advantage ef Present, 
Opportunity"

regarded, the issue would be in the
no

Sut VS

ELOPING COUPLE 
HELD AT QUEBEC

(Are Detained by Immigration 
Officials Pending Decision 

tgs to Deportation -

Marshfield, Ore., May 22.--The gaso
line lumber schooner Wascalore went 
ashore off Hunter Head yesterday, 
striking a sunken rock off Rogue river, 
crushing In her bow-. The six members 
of her crew were rescued from the 
Island rock, whither the vessel drifted 
after the accident. None 
The vessel It is believed, will be 
total losa

TWO BURNED TO DEATH

as—Piter

"tn tfrrmtn ** WIBiMir>x.
-BecomingDenver. Colo.. May 22. 

violently Insane on a train between 
___ Cheyenne. Wyo., and Denver a woman

Th""'r
r overpowered m**

the train reached here.

joh-ihhMbrnir. «I- tw„ oM.

E5FS^^,e-
mstlna the men before they had i m,t r “ ..cap..- Th,. nr. wa, not 

it had gained such 
Impossible to |

chance
discovered until

that it was 
entrance to the «du 

the men.

WALKING RECORD.

I
I

"1;

preference policy and In Hew of the __
propced C.pada i ha"n"l'.““or th. W.rnmeBt and
and th, I nlt,.d State, advantog. yr, reepons,bm„ Co„M an! 
ou*ht to be^ taken of the ImPerUl human „houldvr,. 
conference to make some offer to 
Canada and other over-sea dominions.
I still believe U is the only way the I 
Empire can be strengthened and kept j 
together. .Çngltsh people have 
Opportunity, perhaps for the last time! 
of uniting the Empire. Let it not bej 
lost.”

Austin Chamber;*in. speaking at 
meeting, said he believed reciprocity 
would mark the first step In a great | 
reversal of the national policy of Can- 
adk. which for a generation had been I 
the common policy of both Its great J 
parties and to which It owned Its ex
traordinary development. “What will 
he the effect on our trade." said 
Mr. Chamberlain. “If these new! 
competitors, the most powerful and
highly organized, were introduced Into ! (Special to the Times.)
market» where we had the first In-1 Quebec. May 22—<»n thé : 
vitatlon*’* I the l,ak* Manitoba here

Honar I.aw said Is was not too late morning immigration official!) 
to attain an ideal which has been I newspaper men located the couplé 
pursued throughout these year? by all I registered as Mr. and Mne-WMluiu F. 
the colonies, thé fdPkl rtf making cpm-1 Wye, who proved to be eloping cOùpîé 
mon cause with men of our own race. J Abbadle D'Arrast of Bvereauz. France, 
who had peopled other lands, by 1 and Miss Helena Benoit, former gov- 
making them one nation, united In j ernee8 jn his family 
reamy as welt a* tn name, not only D’Arrast at first denied his ldcnttty 
hy sentimeht. hut by bonds of common I stating he had been in Canada before 
Interests. I farming in the west and when>told he

The riews/ways action of Austin wa# 8uaj>(,cted of being the missing 
Chambering* in attacking reclproolty Ryereaug man, stated the story was a 
and the lending of his authority t°| manufactured onç. An attempt to 
exact and set arguments used by (he I obtain a photograph roused his anger 
Canadian opposition against Sir Wll-|th,a morn|ng a* he disembarked, and 
frld I^aurler's Government seems nAt 1 D’Arrast uttered a threat to do vlo- 
merely technically incofrect. but 1(>nce to the photographer, his re- 
more Rangerons than anything else to 1 marka belng mad© in English. The 
Imperial unity. couple aro held at the immigration

■■ ■' -----------. I office pending decision as to dcpo.r-
LUMBER SCHOONER WRLl KED. J tatlon as undesirables-.

D'Arrast. it is stated, has admitted 
to the immigration author it !♦*» that ho 
Is Abbadle D'Arrast and that he had 
eloped with Miss Benoit after leaving 
his hat. coat and. cards on one of the 
Seine bridges In Paris as a blind Ho 
says he spent two, years at Beacons- 
fleld. Man., as a farmer and that the 

were lost, couple Intended to go to Saskatoon^
Cmllt- A1'1'-1"'

dur.

lA»lidon. May SI In the 2S-mil« 
watklnir matrh for the coronation cup 
t Hernehltl Saturday. C. S. Bcholteld 

if the Black Heath Harrtcra,- won In 
•waken ilw w,U', ruid Uua o£ thlee hout# 

37 mtoulea ft 4-5 seconda.

6
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Proted Your 
Furs From 
Moths

uiivt**'»;
ClOÎ'ir'

Moth Proof Bogs
Dost Proof Bags

derm Proof Bags
All sizes at Campbell’s Prescription Store, ami they are the 

best Moth Bags on the market. See our window.
HAVE YOU A SODA WATER MACHINE?

Why not make your own Soda Water. Call in and see our 
Patent I.ever Lock Gasogene. We would like to show them

to you. 6

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cer. Port and Douglas Sts.We are prompt, v$jire careful, and we 

uee the best In our work. __

If You Need Good Wines or 
Liquors, Call Here

GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle............ '..........$'1.25
CALEDONIAN LIQUEUR. Imp. quarts, per bottle.. $1.35
WOLFF’S AROMATIC SCHNAPPS, iwr botUe..........$1.25
SEGRAM’S RYE a?. Per bottle.............................. ..$1.25
CHERRY BRANDY, per bottle..........................  ........$1.50
BOCK BEER, pint», per dozen, 75c ; quarts, per dozen $1.50

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Electric Cooking
Will appeal strongly to thrne who live on streets not served 

with gas. We make a

Special Low Rate For 
This Class Of Service

See the Electric Cook Stove now in operation at Kirkham’s 
Grocery store. The demonstrator will show you how easy it 

is to bake this way.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Telephone 685

Reading this ad. of

Oopas & Young’s
W.tt Ik> a FEW MOMENTS well spent. It will help 
to keep vou posted on groeory prices. DON'T FOR

GET WHAT YOU USED TO PAY.

Chi vers’ Patent Blane Mange, per packet..... 15*
Oliver’s Patent Custards, per package....... 15*
Chiver’s Old Country Marmalade. 1-lb. glass jar 15*

7-lb. tin ------------------------- ---------------75*
Nice Navel Oranges, per dozen, 40c and........... 30*
Canadian Sardines, 4 tins for................... . 25*
Canadian Herrings in Tomato Ranee, 2 tins for 25* 
Clark’s Potted Meat, for sandwiches, 4 tins for 25*
Finest Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. sack ..................... $1.15
Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour, per sack.. $1.65 
Pure West Indian Lime Juice, quart bottle... .20*
Montserat Lime Juice, per bottle, toe and,........35*
Anti-Combine Jelly Powder, 4 packets for.... .25*

Our store will be closed all day on Wednesday. 
Please let us have your orders as early as possible bn 
Monday and Tuesday. - «

Our prices are the lowest good goods cun he sold at.

Copas & Young
A ::TI-COMBINE O ROGERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Street». Quick Delivery 
Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 and 95. Liquor Dppt. Phone 1632

VICTORIA WEST
Burleith—1 level, irwy Lot, 60 

by 120 ft; 1110 c*»h. balance 0, 
11, 10, ti months, at 7 per cent. 
Cric, ,..............................*1060

Lempsort St.—Nice lx>t within SO 
yards of car. aise 40 by 76 ft.; 
$100 cash, balance $16 month. 
Price ..  ................,......$860

Russell 8t.—New 5 room Bunga
low; $660 cash, balance arrang
ed. Price .................. ..............$4100

T. REDDING
Phones 2206- and L-210*.

822 Catherin» St., Victoria W..L

WHITEWASHING FOR 
HAWTH8RNTHWAITE

Socialist Party Reinstates the 
Member for Nanaimo—Coal 

City Charter Cancelled

Vancouver, May 28t—J. H. Haw 
thornthwaltc, member for Nanaimo, is 
once more in good standing with the 
Socialist party, but the Nanaimo local 
In extinct, its charter having been taken 
away from it. to \k‘ “handed over by 
and by«- lo anotner group m Nanaimo 
Socialist* who if they arr just 
short as Mr. Hawthornthwaite on the 
monistic philosophy. are Ringer than 
their comrades op practical politics.

It » 111 Ik remembered tliat Mr llaw- 
thornthwaite was vkpelled wltti 
lumely from the Nansimo Socialist 
party on the ground», among others, of 
his lack of orthodoxy. Among the rca 
sons given wax that he was no debater, 
having been defeated by a working 
miner In an argument on the true in
wardness of the monistic philosophy 
He was also ordered to send In his res
ignation an u member of the House.

As might haw been expected. It look 
more than the monistic philosophy to 
upset Mr. Hawthornthwaite. H; 
promptly appealed to the executive 
committee of the British Columbia end 
of the party, which met the other day. 
and found that the charges against 
th^-tiïembe'r for Nanaimo were ’’frivol- 
o<is. malicious and unwarranted." and 
that In the best interests of the party 
the charter of the Nanaimo Socialist 
local should be cancelled.

MONEY BY-LAWS ARE 
BEING VOTER ON TO-DAY
Wherewithal to Do $700,000 

Worth of Civic Work Be- 
ipg Asked for

To-day is what may be termed by
law day in the city of'Victoria, for dur
ing lia progress the vote will be taken 
o£ a number of by-laws Involving an 
expenditure of about $700.000, and em
bracing. î-vme of the most Important j 
Civic work tliat may be undertaken In 
year.'. "The polling is taking place as 
usual In the market building between1 
Uui hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. In ac- 
eordi.iKe with the act the ratification 
»f the by-lavi can only be made pos

sible by a threv-fifth* majority of the- 
total \ot# 4 pitted. Only those whose 
namc4 "appear on the property-owner* 
Ms; have the right to vote. The fol
low ms are the by-laws which are'be- 
I i. ul roll mm!

The Sewer I*.an Bylaw. 1811. to raise 
tmOff- for thé purpose of sewer ex
tensions and Installation of surface 
drainage, the latter work to require 
$50,000 to complete.

The Parks Loan Bylaw. 1811, to raise 
$210.000 for the purchase of. park sites 
in the various wards.

The Mttri UM B> taw. 1!UT, l.i rate© 
$150,$12 i I school huild-
ings and equipment. ~y~r

The bylaw for re-arranging the Mar
ket building. Cormorant street, -for po- 
pllce headquarters and Jail purposes, to 
raise $3a.inm for a iterations and addi
tionnelle. ^

Thebylaw to amend the PublHTLl 
brary Bylaw to kuthorlic an Increase 
In the amount to be annually spent on 
maintenance and up-keep of the Carne 
gie Library.

CHIN13BE FAMINE FUND.

With grateful thanks Miss Maeklem 
acknowledges the following contribu
tion*. Hutlierlawl Macbiem, Toronto, 
$5; Mrs. (Hover. Victoria. $1: Miss Miles. 
8t. Havlour s Church, $6’, Miss Erma 
linger, $6.

Ml** Macklrm write»: “Mgy 1 thus 
plead for more help for these poor peo
ple. and may 1 explain that although 
the news Is belter from some parts of 
China, it does not mean that a harvest 
has yet been gt ven to Honan. /wher»1 
our contributions are golhg. We were 
told that there seemed lo be no chance 
of one. We still hope things are bet 
ter. and that more, help hiS 
bnl, «b ar frl* nils, may 1 twg for a little 
more sympathy still. Do not yet shut 
yarn* p>urso* when there am so many to 
feed. Please send what you can and 

others to help. Address your con 
trlbutluu* to Miss Caroline Macklem, 
112$.Richardson Street, or leave them 
at the office of this paper."

CRUSHED TO DEATHV
xX--

Vancmn-er. May 22.—The seven-year- 
old son of Mr. A. E. Lees, chalrinan 
of the board of park commissioners, 
while rolling a medium slsed log down 
the slope at Kltsllano beach, 
dr-twn in the path of the moving ttm 
ber and hu<l his haad so badly crushed 
that h. died in thv hospital a f< w hours 
later. The accident occurred in the 
presence of the father who made an ef
fort to save thv lad. but the sweater 
which the victim wore gave way when 
he grasped it before the boy could be 
pulled out of danger.

CAMORRIRT THIAL.

Vlt*rbo. May 22.—Kx-Premier Baron 
Sonntno and Signor* Selamlrlm. fUvelo 
and Chlnlenti. all former cabinet minis
ters. were present at Saturdays *HHng 
of the Camorrs trial when the interroge 
tlon of Tomssso MeAngll* continued 

MeAngll* with Gaetno Ainadeo, both of 
whom are crown witnesses. Is charged by 
Ascrlttolrc with being one of the actual 
murderers of Cuoccolo, for which vrinw 
the Camorriste are now on trial, and 
Is alleged by Awrlttolre that a wound 
which DeAnglls had on Ida leg waa re
ceived during his fight with CWoolo. 
DoAngll* by hie testimony attempted 
chiefly to demonstrate that while fishing 
in the sea at tlatkw some year* ago he 
slipped and hurt hi* leg.

New Or»rwl Theatre.

WOODEN
HOUSES

Are you going to build 
one I If eo, we would like to 
call your attention to the 
cleanout and healthiest coat
ing for the walla—one that 
ie cheaper than paper and 
better from an artistic 
standpoint—dric* like Flat 
Paint. This beat of all de
corations for the interior of 
wooden houses ia

CLUSTER LIGHTS STANDAKDS.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO
r.lml««l l.l,him,. *«

Dealers fn Lumber. Rash, Dtiorr and all kinds ©f Building Material. 
Miu,.Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria, Q.,0.

hSiJ9*62B. Telephone 564.

At to-nlghVs ipectlng of the city 
council it is possible that the tempera 
Invited for 300 standards of the new 
Westminster type tor the cluster light
ing system of theYitv of Victoria will 
be considered and adjudicated upon. 
At the present time the tenders are In 
the hands tof Alderman H. M. Fuller
ton and the city .electrician. The ten
ders submitted were as follows: Hutch
inson Bro*, New Westminster type, $42 
«arh; Seattle type, $46; an alternative 
standard, $44; the present type already 
Installed with slight modifications. $64; 
B. C Foundary 4. Engineering Com
pany. $78; Rhackey Wng company, New 
Westmlnscter, $4S.

—Classy tennis, baseball, lacrosse, 
cricket goods, at the Victoria
Sporting Good» Co.. Douglas St.

The length of ttw World's railways Is 
It Mmes the circum

ference ef the earth at the equator.

Managerial Troubles,’* 
vaudeville sketch that ho» tH-«n wel
comed in seventy cities this ydar with 
applause, opens at the Grand to-day 
with the old favorites Nick lxmg and 
I dale m Cotton appearing in the roles. 
The piny denotes the troubles of the 
Lack-stake people that are never seen 
In other than playlet by audiences.

The Hebraic humorist. Mort Fox, 
Joins with Long and Mies Cotton in 
the leading -feature* of amusement 
hore this week ; Hplpgel and Dunn aft* 
appearing all this week in black-face 
buffonery; and Mann and Franks In 
song and dance go from the sublime 
to the ridiculous, amusing all the 
time. The fifth met is the famous 
Nelto, a European performer in amaz
ing and balancing feat*. The Grand- 
lecope pictures apd orchestral selec
tion* complete ike km.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The management of this popular 

picture house has secured suing excep
tionally fine film* for Monday and 
Tuesday. Lighthouse Keeper,"

recent Imp release, head* the list. 
The film i* full of thrills and exciting 
situations from start to finish. The | 

m m-s-au, showing the ocean in .all 1 
its fury. the ri Ilian* wild plunge down 
the lighthouse step* to thf rocks be-1 
neath. the fishing smafck in the teeth ! 

[pf th© gml© all wi ■ ■meBclgMifin 
to the picture that takes the breath 
away. Several other fine films will be 
shown. Including ’’HI* Wife," a roar
ing comedy by the Sidax company. 
Mis* England will be heard In a new 
song, and the Romano orchestru will 
have a splendid neltction of music for 
[tftt nifiww.- - |

Majestic Theatre.
"The Irish Honeymoon" is Included 

In a series of excellent pictures to h* 
shown to-dày and to-morrow This 
particular film show* the tour of ; 
couple through tkc Emerald Isle, nnd 
Its most picturesque portlona. "Was 
He u Coward." iilalqly lllq*trHie* that 
there are two varletlve of bravery; on<* 
physical and the .other moral. Thfs 
film represents a man who had com
paratively little of the former, but 
when all other* were frightened at the 
outbreak of a dangerous disease he 
nursed the victim* back to health, al
most losing hi* own life in doing so. 
“Undying Love,” a dramatic produc
tion of special Interest. "Regatta on 
Mekong River,” an attractive yachting 
picture. “Getting Rt*ter Married," one 
of the l»esl 8 & A comedies shown for 
some time. ♦‘•v

New Empress Theatre.
Since the new management has 

taken over the Empress, the crowds 
have been increasing nightly. Th> 
reasons, for this can be plainly seen 
as only the very best class of films are 
shown, and taken with the excellent 
singing of Madam Burnett, it Is small 
wonder that It will only be u short 
time when th« Seating capacity will 
have to be doubled In order to 
commodate the large crowds. The 
manager ha* secured five first-class 
reels forxJdonday and Tuesday and 
Madam Burnett will be heard In 
new popular song.

Crystal -Theatre
The management of the above the

atre -has been very successful Indeed 
in securing on added attraction ex
traordinary for thv week commencing 
May 22. In connection with the regular 
performance, at the same price and 
with the same number of films. "The 
Shadow of the Cross.” the unfinished 
and explained picture by Henry Halh- 
mond Ahl, will be exhibited in the 
Crystal Theatre for one Week oYtlÿ,

An exception to the Rule” is a 
very clever picture by the Rex com
pany. showing the plot a young woman 
ueetTto test- whether her friend’s hus
band was deceiving or not. The Joke 
is the end of tk© reel where she meets 
the wrong man Ui the park Instead of 
the husband. Warwick Chronic!»' No. 
31, showing the important event* of 
the week.. Three more>eels wjll con

Some of Its 
Advantages

It i* A strong disinfectant— 
should he heed after infec
tious cases, as recommend
ed by leading physicians.

It destroys fleas, bugs. and 
other peat»

U is perfectly washable 3 
weeks after being applied.

It may be put on a damp 
wall, when it will stand 
better than oil paint.

It can be guaranteed to con
tain Vi per cent of Crosy- 
iie Acid if desired.

It is free from Caustic and 
Alkali

It will not scale off, and can 
be painted on or varnished

It in made in rich, deep col
ors as wejl as in tints 
choice of seventy.

It i* non-poisonous, cleanly 
in working, ami applied 
very easily.

White ceilings coated with 
it will not turn black with, 
sulphur—it never eracMs 
or falls off like ordinarjfr 
whitewaah.

It requires no solution^ or 
liquid other than water— 
hot or cold—to mix it 
ready for use, 

or covering power and dur
ability it surpasses any
thing else procurable.

It is the most suit able of all 
coatings for the interior. 
of wowlen houses.

One coat gives an even end 
solid color, and ia all that 
is usually required.

nnU has a larger percent.*v of Us tnhafr 
Hants nnaaar.l In —-■farina than any
»ther mutates, asrkultur-.- i, it. leading 
'Indhatrjr.

Call here and allow ui to 
demonstrate its nany 
merit» more thoroughly^ 
Or, if you wish, one of 
our staff f hall call upon 
you and give you an es
timate of what it would 
cost to decorate your 
houie with this sanitary 

water paint.

FREE BOOKLETS GIVEN 
OR MAILED ON BE 

QUEST.

Melrose Co.Ld
ART PAINTERfAND
Vdecorators

Tel. 406"'——4ML Fort Street

Orders Delivered 
Promptly

DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle...............$1.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle. $1-25
SEAGRAM/S RYE WHISKY, per bottle..................-.$1.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle..............................$1.25
BASS’ BEBUt, pints, per dozen...................... .............$2.00
GUINNESS’ STOUT, pints, p#r dozen......................$2.00

UDSON’S BaC0MPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

Visit
Government House 

Place
We particularly want you to see this property, note the charm
ing surroundings, its southern aspeet. just observe how free it 

is from rook, and above all

Compare Our Prices With Those of 
Similarly Situated Lots in 

This Locality
After comparing you will find that we art* $*2(X) per lot low^r 

in price. Our terms are 1 '

ONE-FIFTH CASH 
Balance. 1, 2 and 3 Years

Prices start at $750 per lot. Government House Place is only 
75 feet from Government House Grounds, south side.

639 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

y* “ }

fyi

Ladies’ and Children's Holiday Wear
We are showing this week an exceptionally fine range of sum
mer goods at prices which will please your pockethobk and en

sure us busy days.
LADIES' WASH SUITS, from *14 to..........................$5.00
CHILDREN’S DRESSES in,white and colored, from *5.75

to ....................................... i........................... .. .............. .75*
STYLISH NECK WEAR. Dutch Collars. Jabots, etc., from

$1.25 to................. ..".................. .....................................25*
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S LINGERIE. UNDERSKIRTS, 

GOWNS. DRAWERS and CORSET COVERS. NEW 
WAISTS. ETC. ETC.

Our Cash Prices Save You Money.

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 

642 and 644 Yatse Street. —7  Tele phene 666 and 667

m

Although Norway Is a mârMlm* mum- clo4e tkt» wonderful programme for
T- _r i. r-C Jg3- Xir-JV;. tSiPMICV ' -Monday arid Tliùkdfly.

Tl»»» only gt-m In thr* world Wh 
not be counterfeited is the opal.

Empire St.
Good high level lot, near 
Bay street and George Jay 

school.

Price $950

Fine Waterfront
Twenty acres magnificent waterfront, right in Bedwell Har

bor, Pender Island. The whole lot only

$250
Howell, Payne & Co. Ltd.
1219 Langley Street Victoria

TERMS...

Real Estate, Insurance.

IM

rialVc T AIIPrices Eh1 fyn 1flags . AU Sizes IIIIgSl

F. JEUNE &

ROGERSON
622 Jehneen Street

—Collections given careful at- 
tention—B. V. Wiaoh -*■ Co. Ltd.

670 Johnson St.
BRO.

Phone 796

what•Advertising Ie to business 
steam la to machinery.”

Advertisementa 
Written and Placed for 
AU Businesses

naWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor, Times Building ,

- i-.rv * Mi *•* 4M$M - »«»»*
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CHILDREN '8 SECTION
have by no meana been forgotten—on the eon- 
have greatly increased our Children '# Section. ^trary, wë

"THE FASHION CENTRE’

A Galaxy of Summer Outer-Garments
the 24th inst., can so easily be metYour aspiration-r-To Be Perfectly Gowned—on 

here. Right at the moment when Dame Fashion’s call is loudest we are ready with 
the Greatest display of Summer Finery that it has ever been our pleasure to show

Linen Coats and 
Suits

Cream Serge Suits
Cream Serge Suits anil Victoria sunshine gi 

hand in hand. The well dressed woman no mat
ter how many suits she may have, always has at 
least one eream serge—sometimes more. Whether 
you desire the perfeetly plain model, without any 
embellishment at all, or the fancy models with 
blue or black hairline stripes, you will find that 

have them—and very conveniently

This summer Linen Coats and Suits will enjoy 
the same popularity as last summer. We doubt 
if their popularity will ever decline, simply be
cause like the separate wash top-skirts, they are 
easily laundered. A new shipment in this line has 
just been unpacked.

‘‘Campbell’s
priced.

The Newest Style, Parasols
BftOCA^EDSATIN PARASOLS. in helio, pink,

griien and white, $7.50, $6.50 and........85.00
BLACK AND WHITE (mixed) PARASOLS, ex

tremely new, $5.25 to ............................83-75
CHILDREN ’S PARASOLS, in fancy cottons and

silks, frilled, $1.25 to ......... .....................SO*
PARASOLS, in fancy figured and brocaded silks 

—tremendous range of these—to match every 
costume or dress, $4.75 to.....................81-®®

In every conceivable shade to match your cos
tume.
ALL BLACK PARASOLS, with plain and bro

caded moire silk covers, crook or plain flat
knobbed handle*. $7.50 to........... .........$2.25

PONGEE SILK PARASOLS, perfectly plain,
*4.75, $3.75, $2.90 and .......................... 82.25

PLAIN HEAVY SILK PARASOLS, in navy, 
brown, pink, red. belio, sky, green, white and 
sax blue*. Handle* in colors to match covers,

81.9®$4.76 to

-in fact

oef. knions sleeves, in all the newest
85.75shades.

CHIFFON WAISTS, black and white stripe 
over heavy white net, kimpna sleeves.
Very smart indeed ....'..............8®-®®

LINGERIE WAISTS, in all the most ap
proved styles, all of which are exclusive 
with us “Campbell "a,” *S.75 to 81-25 

SHIRTWAISTS in dainty white mull, hand 
embroidered, with fine links and lace in-

e»e«,
eeee

Section. *5.50 to

Lingerie Dresses
In looking over our elaborate and ropi- 
■ehensive collection of really beautiful 
ngerie Flocks, you will be struck at

once by the gracefully correct lines of
every individual design from the modest
lv priced to the most exquisitely finished 
model. The 24th suggest* immediate at
tention to your summer wardrobe and inSedtion Z

THE FAMOUS S1LKETTE HOSE, in black and 
tail, all sizes, 35c per pair, or 3 pairs for 81-®® 

LATHES' COTTON HOSE, in black and tan. white 
and balbriggan spliced heels and toes, fast dye.
Per pair......................................  .......... • • -25*

LADIES’ PLAIN LISLE SILK EMBROIDERED 
HOSE, in color*, cardinal, sky, white, pink. tau.
Pair ,..................  50*

LADIES’ LACE LISLE HOSE, in Ul shailes and
sizes Per pair ........... ®5*

SPECIAL MENTION-LADIES’ COTTON AND 
LISLE HOSE, in rtftra large sizes Per pair, 5Qc
and ......................   35*

LADIES’ PENMAN’S CASHMERE HOSE. Per
pair. 50c and ............  35*

SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES’ PLAIN SILK HOSE,

making your selection you really cannot 
spend time more pleasantly than inspect
ing and comparing'ovr values.

Silk Dresses
.These dresses are in light, pretty sum

mer silks—«tripe, plain aud fancy effects 
for the moat part—in tan, grey, brown, 
blue, |Kingis', etc. Some are especially 
adapted for afternoon anil street wear.
Other* are in more fancy effects —smart

garter tope, lisle sole*, in black, say, tan, grey,BindoraAv. dressy little gowns for thw matinee or 
evening wear.

Special, per
.... 81-0®

pink, navy; mode, helio and green, 
pair............................. ..................LIMITED

£ Glove Features
MAGGIONT KID GLOVES AT *1.50. The best glove value 

that it is possible for any woman to procure. Two dome
fasteners and in all "shade*.. Per pair ...................81-50

FOWNE’S WASHABLE KID GLOVES, in white only.
Pair ........... ...i................................. .............81-25

PERRIN’S GLACE KID GLOVES, 2 dome fasteners, in .all
shades. Per pair ....................... ..................... . 81-25

KAYSKR SILK GLOVES, extra-heavy, m Mack and whit ».
douille tips. Per pair . ;......... ...............................81-25

DENT’S AND FOWNE’S ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES, in 
glace kid, black, tan and white. Per .jutir, *2.50, *2.25
and ..................... . .... ■ ........... . .$1.75

SILK GIiOVES, elbow length, in black, tan, grey, pink. Hue
and cream. Per pair, $1.50, $1.25 and......... ,,.. .81-00

KAYSBR SlldC GLOVES, 2 dome fasteners, double tips, iu

Most Exclusivè Styles in Summer 
Neckwear

WASHABLE STtK'KS. in plain 
and fancy vestings, emhroideri 
ml. Very large range in white
and colors. 75e to  ....... 35*

EMBROIDERED LAWN COL
LARS, witil jaboté, exquisitely
trimmed, 90c to  ....... 80*

HAND EMBROIDERED LAWN 
COLLARS? with embroidered

81-25Wee jabots. *t 7fr to’black, white, (frey. ehaiujiagne, brown and navy . Special,
per pair

EVANS

o Contractors Attention
m

We Will Bond You

R. R. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Cut Glass Eight-inch Berry Bowl

$4.95
This is a value which has 
never been dnplicBted, as 
an inspection, will prove 

to you.

Redfern & Sons
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

We now have a complete line of

The Celebrated
L. A I. J. White’s

Carpenters1 Tools
Our prices arc Right.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Corner Government and Johnston Streets, Victoria

Painters
we have,just the paint
ers’ need to hoist or 
lower stagings
Self Locking 

Blocks
They lock quickly and securely in any 
position without tieing. end can be re

leased instantly.

CALL AND SEE A 
DEMONSTRATION

E. B. Marvin
1202 Wlwl St

Rhone 272
0333

A Few Specialties
» . PIO IRON znf0__

PIG man COPPER
PIG TIN T. * W. SMITH'S WIRE ROPE 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

INSURANCE

MOTOR BOATS and YACHTS 
MOTOR CARS

FnU |

WM. MONTEITH & CO., LTD.
Chancery Chambers Langley Street Victoria, B. C.

FANCY COLLARS in net aud 
laeeg, trimmed with chiffons 
and silks, in white, cream and 
color*. ■ Tremendous range of 
these, from $2.35 to... .. .50* 

JABOTS of embroidered lawn, 
with solid end eyelet embroi
dery and lace edge*. Tis next 
to impoasible to detail our 
great variety of these. Prices 
are 90», 75e, 65e, 50c to .35*

1008 and 1010 Government Street —
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Çrtnptpte pt their order, betraying j^e 140 cents ;jjpr barnd 06 
oath of membership, promising regtg-Jglue, 

nation and deceiving them, they expel 
him for contumacy and are In turn j The Tories of Brttalp seem to be just 
themselves expelled from their provin- I «bout as furious as the Tori' s of < an 
dal fraternity by the conception of ada over the too palpable fact of their 
the!/ charter -- present and prospective exclusion from

JM. „ pltv that It should be so, and «*«■ "«"'""““l as they
.^ymrathles, su.h as we have, arJ "'1»*»11 themselves, are .trlvln, hard

. » will whin be 'in session and the Imperialsingularly unfortunate during their I . ,
else Preference to partisan account. And

the curious thing is that they are try
ing to drag the name, of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier into the controversy and to 
blame him for the failure which has 

working for It, they have been sur-,-'.ended their effort, to <'’"' 'nce 'he 
fosslvely and sueeewfully duped by that protection «route be Inthe

1 best Interests of the messes of Great

Xicro-BIA DAILY ÆTMKS, MOKDAt, MAY 22, iâlî

whole history. Never anything 
than a lot of good-natured, honest, I 
hard-working men, believing as far as I 
they have understood. In the possibility I 
of a hew order of social economy and I

at $14.75——I
aveltv Satines ( ISpecial Sale of Women’s Suits in the Latest Styles and Newest Serges, Fine Poplins, Novelty Su tings 

and Panam is, lined with good quality Silk. Some are in Cream Serge with Black HairStnpe, ina e 
Semi-box Style, with 26-inch Coat The Skirt is in Plain Gored Style with panel bacPlnd front well 
finished throughout and lined with good quality Silk - - 'TîipçHaV ^ 1 4 7.S 
Many other styles at this price. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 1

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly lncreiwln:; 

circulation of the Times and O»® 
growing demanda tor space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed In to the buslnesc office not 
later than -j p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert' ements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication- 
Class! a advertisements before 2

P The above rules are made for the 

benefit of readers of the Times, who 
•Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as s'r 2 in the evening as pop-

every . leader they have given their 
confidence outside of their local faith 
ful ones. They have repeatedly picked 
m?n with the gift of the gab and cun 
ntng beyond safety up from the ranks 
of the "not-worklng class, put them - A„a ,h,l

I Britain. They appear to have forgot
ten, or perhaps they think it convent - 

I ent to Ignore, the fact that Sir Wilfrid’s 
I government Instituted the British prof «

I urating Imperial Conferences. And this 
I mischievous agitation Is being carriedIn places of authority and leadership.

only to be .pat up.,., when these men „„e„.lbl= purpose of promot-
got far enough along on the road tcf| .

Dainty One-Piece Picnic Dresses $2.25 to $4.50

A splendid line of ONE-PIECE PICNIC DRESSES in an assortment of dainty plain colors, checks and 
dots, in Chambra vs, Ginghams, etc., with Dutch necks, short sleeves and trimmings in a \an< > i} * - •
Some are finished with embroidery frills and fasten down the side,-others with pique piping, <>i <
eiennes lace, while the skirts are deep pleated, plain gored styles, or trimmed with biased bands m^ma-
terial. In all sizes. Prices from $2.25 to.

Ing Imperial unity!

SOCIALISM EXEMPLIFIED.

Contemporary newspapers of British 
ubAlhlns the story of

Columbia are pu' 
the triumph of J. H. Hawthornthwalte. 
M.P.P.. over the members of the So-' 

clatlst Nanaimo i<k*I tif whtett. ep t4H 

the time of his expulsion therefrom, he 
was a member. The reasons given by 
the Nanaimo local for the expulsion of 
Mr. Hawthomthwalte were that he had 
failed to carry out the wishes of its 
officers that he do some work In the 
Interests of the society and organise 
Vancouver Island voters along Social
istic lines. 'The member apparently 
employed his leisure In studying social 
economy and speculating In real es
tate, from which combined occupations 
he succeeded In realizing a munificent
fortune. Failure to carry out the 
wishes of his local that he do some 
work for the order, that, together with 
the McBride government, had made 
him what he m—transforming him from 
a nonentity In society to a member of 
the législature and then enriching him 
—resulted In a demand that he j la- 
his resignation In the hands of the 
speaker of the House. . Violated pro 
mises to do this and repeated snubbing 
of the authority of the order whose 
sacred vows he had espoused left them 
no course, at least no honorable course, 
but his expulsion and this followed In 
due and ancient form.

The parliamentarian, however, was 
,not easily disposed of. Though he had 
availed himself of the conditions pre 
vailing In society and existing political 
economy to become wealthy, he 
still a Socialist*at heart and would fain 
lymnin one actually and be so recog

capitalism to be able to, spurn them 
And now ttmse very men. constituting 
the heads of the star chamber of the 
order in British Columbia, add the last 
straw to the stigma of their dégrada 
tlon by cancelling -their charter and 
telling them that It will probably be 
handed to others more fitting.

The whole story, stretching over 
period of some fifteen years, affords a 
striking commentary on the sameness 
of the grafter, whether he is found In 1 
the ranks of the Statist or In those 

political party. The Socialist | 
demagogue proclaims that under So-1 
lalism there will be no jealouslm. no 1 

quarrels, no cause for disputes, perfect I 
harmony and good will among men ; and 
the Socialist party, by Its executive.
says to a local of men who are trying to try VWnrk

live up to U. tearhlw. that It can-1 P renie Uwrt Judse I" Victoria
not have It* way and because It does I ^ sUpreme court bench- consists I 

like base and false treatment 1*|0jf flvr judges, all of whom are en- 
politely requested to crawl off the face In assise —1 “thcr court work

lhe earth Could desradaC.on b. V JSTC ™-

greatrr? - advice of an official nature as to wheal
We do not believe the member» of I J]u]gr w||| here. Vnofflelam a 

the late Nanaimo local are the men I rep0r| has been received in the Regie- 
subnet» to this sort or treatment. K tm'i oHtce thet a Supreme Court j 

they were po».s and ebtva^u, «ooffh J-gs-JJMb. 

to keep to themselves the Innerness n ! ^ wall|ng Wit masses summoned
their quarrel with their late chieftain. I had tn come to the city anti re-
this last action of the executive In I turn home In one action a witness
flmitln* them may be all that I. necc»- Summoned 1*. appear the

# S ttppk arrived according to order, an i j sary to goad them to a dtockw,ur; now Wt the country on business!!

the real causes of their discontent. Per- I f „wn. The party to the action II 
haps other counsels may prevail, but I xyho desired his at- ndance will be !|

the average ftocialist Is not one wh" unftM* tft'get him.
' T Of Ju.lft. - up-, ts vthe
tegular chamber» %busines», and pro-1

nixed. He understood the proletarian 
Monistic philosophy sufficiently well to 
be aware that a man may be wealthy, 
evasive, truce breaker and some other 
things and still remain a consistent 
member of Uie Socialist organisation. 
He. therefore—eo It is published 
pealed from the action «f the Nanaimo 
local to the executive of the provincial 
society, and hot only Is he reinstated 
as a member In good standing, but the 
local which sought to discipline him 
and enforce the rules of the society 
suffers the cancel tatlen of Its charter 
and additional Insult In the déclara 
tlon that the charges upon which they 
took action were “frivolous, malicious 
and unwarranted.” ,

With the quarrel we have nothing 
do, but the case presents a clear and 
well-defined Illustration of Socialism 
she is worked! The tianalmo local has 
been one of the most faithful and con 
■latent of 0\e Socialistic organisations 
Ilf the province. Its members have 
worked harder than any other branchei 
of the order to advance the tenets 
the cult and. save1 for the two men 

■ who have stood at the head of their 
, affairs, there has been creditable 

loyalty to the creed exemplified by Its 
member*. In the report of the com
mittee which dealt with the Ha w thorn- 
thwalte expulsion It was stated that 
the members did all the active work In 
connection with the election of that 
gentleman to the legislature. They also 
claimed to have put up the" money that 
It cost to conduct the campaign, and 
they must have done so,' for if any 
financial assistance was received from 
outside it must have been from’ the 
agents of the McBride government 
Mr. Hawthorn thwalte bad no private 
funds upbn which to draw and It was 
their bounden duty either to put up the 

, money themselves or tAke It from the 
only other fountainhead from which It 
, <,uld 'b? obtained. If McBride funds 

were used as liberally as has been ru 
mored, these were not handled by the 
Socialist committee.

Now, after gll these years of toll and 
self-denial, when they found, their re
presentative In parliament a traitor to

NO SUPREME COURT 
JUDGE THIS WEEK;

Business Piling Up Awaiting) 
Return of Members of 

Bench From Mainland

Water, water, and not » drop to| 
| drink. And the legal profession in 
I Victoria la in a similar plight, for 
I there are eases, cases, and not a judge I 

nor will there be a Su-| 
this

takes overwhelming defeat easily, espc 
daily, when he Is conscious of the fact I 
that he holds alL-the strong cards In I 

his hand and can play them when tin 
stake* ar- t.tg 1 mmgh. We should not 
be surprised If this Incident should be j

vides an accumulation of work for the 
visiting Judge nt.xt week There Is 
mure business In tight than can be 
handled here prior to the end of thel
month. t I

June will be a heavy court month

ably slxable matter.
but the beginning of the end of a toler- I ^ ^ court of appeal, the rvgukir

Suprtm- »n,t rmntir oxrt kM»», 
and th, criminal »m> »'r‘. _ |

..... „|th« commencement of the mnnth will
The infant mortality rate In Montreal I ^ takf,n up w,th hearing thr sc-cohd j 

I» the hlffhut of anv city In America. ,,otch of wttnc«»e» subpoenaed to *tvc I
evidence In the SecheM wreck en-1

The mornlna paper received many kind I qulry. 
word» from. Dr. Coward pralaln* It* j PERSONAL
treatment of the Sheffield Choir. So dl.l | 
lhe Time*. I On Saturday

Man’s Tweed Suits From $10

Wé invite you to examine our -new summer 
models in readv-to-wcar suits. Note the texture of 
the fabrics, the cut, style and care as to every little 
detail of finish. We are proud of this clothing and 
so are all who wear-it. You can iiay a much higher 
price, but^you cannot buy better value for yom- 
monev.
MEN'S RVITS, r«^fin!>tmptirtt-XElifflish worsted ami tweeds, 

ill all the new shades and inrflSmi; and the very latest cuts, 
in two and three-piece stylesjJl’riceR front $32.50 to $12.50 

MEN’S SI ITS. in tweeds ami mixed worsteds, in a large as
sortment of patterns and shades, in all the latest novelties.
Well tailored and trimmed. Special price.............$10.00

WORSTED AND TW’EEI) S1TTS, in all the latest shades anil 
patterns. Made up in the very latest styles, in two anil 
three piece. The goods in the above unit* are equal to any 
$18 suit on the market to-day. All go at one price $12.50 

81‘ECIAL HOMDAY SPITS FOR HOYS—A large assortment 
of the newest and snappiest style*. Tailored and made as 
our men’s suite. In tweeds, fancy worsteds and homespuns.
Week-end selling up from ........... . $3.50

ONE THOUSAND BOYS’ WASH SUITS, in-u large, assort
ment of up-to-date patterns, in fancy ducks, drills, prints 
and piques. In all shades and colora. Russian and sailor
blouse stylea. Prices up from ........... .................. .........75<

BOYS’ FANCY HATS AND CAPS, in fancy ducks, cottons, 
khaki and straws. In all the latest shades and blocks.
Prices, up from ............................................................... 50^

MEN’S OUTING HATS IN WHITE DUCK, la id and water. 
Mexican straws and a large assortment of straws in various
blocks ami shape*. Special selling, up from...................35*

MEN’S FANCY VESTS, in fancy ducks, piques and fancy 
worsted, in stripes, dots and fancy oven-heck*. Special.
$4.50 down to ... ............. ...........................  ......... /$1.75

MEN’S LOUNGING COATS AND DRESSING ROBES, of all 
shades, .weight* and patterns, of brocaded silks, fiife merino
wools and caabmeres. Prices from $25.00 to.............$5.75

MEN’S TROUSERS, in fancy worsteds, of fancy stripes and 
over,-berks, in a large aasortmeut of shatles and pattema.
Cut in medium and full peg. Prices. $0.75 to.........$2.50

PANAMAS, in three different block*. Special at....... $6.00

Men’s Outing Shirts From 75c

Wo invito you to oxaminc our now stock of 
Men's Furnishings suitable for tho holidays and tho 
ensiling season—especially our stock of BhirEE

Only thé highest olass oustom tailor oan equal 
-the stylé, fit, fabric and workmanship of those gar
ments, liut he cannot equal the low priées we qinite 
for them. Does the saving interest you f 
MEN'S OUTING AND TENNIS SHIRTS, with soft detached 

collars to match, soft double cuff, made in mercerized cotton, i 
in plain and stripe effects. Special value $1.75 and. .$1.50

DUCK SHIRTS, with soft turndown collars and soft cuffs. 
Colors, white, cream and tan. Special, each $1.00 anil 75*

MERCERIZED COTTON OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turn
down reversible collars, with button-down pointe, flap pock
ets and soft double cuffs. Each .........................• .$1.75

OUTING. SHIRTS, in fancy colored mercerized stripes with 
soft turndown reversible collar with button ..down pointa, 
and soft, double cuffs. Special ................................. $2.75

TENNIS AND OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turnover cnllars, 
attached or reversible, with soft front* and cuffs, in dainty 
light stripe and plain color*. Special, each, $1:50 anil $1.25

OPEN MESH OUTING SHIRTS, in white only. Have turn
down collars, and soft cuffs. S|iecial . ...................$1.00

Boys’ Shirts at 50c and Shirt Waists 35c
DUCK OUTING SHIRTS in white and cream, with aoft turn

down collar» and soft cuffs. All sizes Special........... 50*
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with soft fr.-nto and laundered cuff», col

lar bands for starched collars. Ranging in price down from
$1.00 to, each ........................ .............. .........'.................50*

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, with soft turndown collars and soft 
cuffs, or with Collarbands for white collars and laundered 
cuffs. In white, fancy stripe or self color. Special, each 75* 

BOYS’ SHIRT W’AISTS, similar to the above, in a few sizes 
only- Each, 50c and.............................................-........ 35*

I

wu _________ , evening at the M«'t-
rnv.htan Methodist church pnn=onagé

Svv.ral important mal -tat* «*—cl°', “nd M 

put through this week. —4Head line I woods of Vancouver, was aetr'uvn

500 Pairs of White and Colored Dressy Canvas Shoes, at $1.45

This is your opportunity to secure ideal holiday footwear at a great saving. They are reliable, and com
fortable'shoes with a smart appearance, a perfect fit and a most economical investment. They are easy to 
elean, and if we sold them for $2 they would be good value, but at $1.45 they are exceptional bargains.

(jtxtd
Montreal paper.) Couldn’t g«4 a front 
page headline with such a plagiarism 
as that \n anÿ British Columbia newt-

‘Sewn hardware concerns in a 
$5,000,000 amalgamation. One of the 
most important mergers ,of rvcvnt date 
practically consummated In *funt- 
rt.al*’—vide hea.llhies In Toronto Mail 
and Rmplre. By all means let uB keep 
eut the American trusts.

An exchange says the Chinese re
bellion appuaxs to be due to an out
burst of national feeling coupled 
with an ancient enmity bètwéen the 
Chinese proper and the Manehus who 
rule them. So far as we have been 
able to Interpret history, that appear» 
to be about the way 
start.

all rebellions

A London dlepatch »»y*: "The *tvhI- 
ent compHnH.nl ever paW here to a 
colonial minister ha. been arr.inged for 
the Coronation neaeon. when Mr. ll\- 
,e„. Premier of New Brueawlck, will 
be entertained by tho Colonial leader. 
Ht. Hon. A. J. Balfour blmaelf will be 
In the chair. Other, present will be 
Mr. Boner Law, himself.a New Bruns- 
wInker; Rt. Hon. Walter Long, Mr. F. 
E. smith, Mr. Rudyard Kipling. Lord 
Selborne and most of the. other Front- 
Benchers." Perhaps Hon. Richard Mc
Bride Is not yet a "Front-Beue.her."

•1 • •
Speaking of horror at the prospect of 

Canadians falling into tho merciless 
power of the American trusts, It may 
bo as w-ll to state that the Winnipeg 
Tribune .has published statistics show
ing that the cement merger has cost 
Western Canada |»f,no# during the last 
year on the conservative estimate of a 
half-million barrels consumption and 
comparing prices with ySOf. In July, 
190». th.- city of Winnipeg bought :‘6,000 
barrels of cement àt H-T7, and In Feb 
ruary. 1M«. the same article cost 12.24 
a barrel, or a difference of 111,780 on the 
order. Bo great was the spread that 
the city found It could do better by 
buying cement- tn the States and par

tes 40
means let ns do everything possible W 
keep out of the clutches of the Tankee 
mergers. If Canada had reciprocity In

by He » T. K Hollies.
' Mrs. J. W. MoOre. *1«S2 Chamhera 

Street, will not receive to-morrow nor 
until Autumn.

Mr and Mrs* Oeo ‘ A Morphy ar
rived home last night from Han Ison. 
Hot Springs.

Mr, Angus Poison INoventele Ave 
«ill o.t receive on V\ t^nesdai, 
again till ' ll tota r

Mrs Oeorge/PaUner. M- "'1' " st • 
will not receive to-m-wrow, but on 
Tui-eday. May 30. Instead.

1MPRRIAL CONFEHENCE.

lanndon. May H—The Imperial Con- 
ference wa* formally Inaugurated by 
a iunrheon at Buckingham Palace to
day at which King George and <4t*wn 
Mary entertained the rititing colonial 
premiers, and their wives and daugh
ter*. Most of the member* of royaitj 
who are now In I*ohdon were present, 
a* were Premier Asquith and Mr* As- 
,fiiHh ami the ofl\t U4* "f Colonial of-

Klng George, who Is (nten»ely Inter
ested In colonial matter* and who is 
,H-r«onally inllmatc with them through 
hi* Ttsfts to the entente», wee merked- 
iy attentive 40 the visiting statesmen.

The conference will open to-morrow 
at the foreign office, when Premier As
quith In his address of welcome will 
outline the .government programme,

rktvrnr with son.

GIBSON TIE SHOES. A very popular tumid with flexible
soles ami covered heels. Special at............................$1.45

TWO STRAV WHITE CANVAS SHOES, a very tlressy stvle
with eoven-el heels. Special ..................................... $1.45

ANKLE STRAP PUMPS, in white canvas, with ribbon bow, 
covered heels and flexible solea. Special .................$1.45

CANVAS SHOES, in white, brown and black, fine flexible 
soles, dainty models with covered heels. Special. Monday,
a. ........... ..................................................................$1.45

OXFORD SHOES, with plain leather heels, in white, brown 
ami black canvas. A splendid shoe for holiday wear. Spe
cial ....................................;..................................... $1.45

Decorations—Flags from 5c. each, Bunting 5c. Yard, Flagging from 15c.

David Spencer, Limited
II

o
ho-x-a-e-o-e-o-e-o-i

OBITUARY RECORD

"Winnipeg, Msy 22.—After searching 
thtf continent for the pwt six yeara for 
his missing son. Rev. J. J. Roy of Ht 
Georges Anglican church has returned 
to Winnipeg with his son. whom he had 
located in the city jail at Seattle, 
Wash. While under the Influence of 
morphine he |iad whol a bartender In a 
saloon In Seattle and then turned the 
revolver on himself. His father Imme
diately went to Seattle and after ex
plaining the clrt’iimstimees wa* allowed 
to bring his eon back here. Borne year* 
ago the boy underwent a serious opera
tion and morphine was given him to re- 
***** the pain. Since then he baa be
come a morphine fiend.

One of the large»t funerals seen in 
Victoria took place yesterday after
noon. when two*brothers, William Sid
ney and James Matthews MacDonell, 
were laid to rent In Ross Bay cemetery. 
Tin- cortege, headr-d by the Fifth 
ment band and accompanied by1- the 
members of the Fraternal Order of 
Kagte*. proceeded from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Parlera at 2-3» 
o'clock. There was a large attendance 
of friends and many beautiful floral 
wreaths were pre >ht. The hymn, 
‘•Nearer, My God to Thee.” was sung 
ill the chapeT The pallbearers were: 
j. J. Wachter. H. Slebenbaum. T. 
Stewart, J. Shin. J. M. Johnson, George 
Ward. George Irving. J. M. Hughes, W. 
R. Jackson, J. Todd. J. Ray and Capt. 

‘F. M. Cutler. Acting President Broth
er Steve Cotirt. of the Eagle*, conducted 
the services.

DISCONTENT IN PORTUGAL.

Madrid. May tt.—Advices received 
here through official channels front 
Lisbon are that the present situation 
in Portugal la unsatisfactory. Much 

By . atiiaeerabeneloh 1# tett ,qver tl)e deep cur
rent ‘of dlaoonunt throtiffhout the na-

Iheti cause, defying them and every |cement the country could rave i
—Nothing finer than Cemex Cream 

ry, at 36c lb.
ye

John Harper, senior, aged W, passed 
away on Saturday evening at the resi
dence of his daughter. Mrs. C. F. Barn- 
field. 402 Skinner street. The deceased 
came here fp»m his native place. King's, 
Clear. New Brunswick, over 
years ago. He ,waa a carpenter by 
trade. Besides hi* widow, «lx son*, 
Fred. John. Wesley. Ernest. Oecige 
and Charles, and four daughters. Mrs 
S. Rut tan, Mrs. D. fl. tialby. Miss M 
Harper and Mrs. C. F. Bamfiald. sur- 

The funeral has been arranged 
to take place to-morrow from the house 
at 2.80 and fifteen minutes later from 
St. Saviour's church, where Rev. Rob
ert Connell will mdadt services. In
terment will be shade In Ross Bay 
cemetery. ______ i__________
■ ;. • i- -*• O _

TINT death occurred on Saturday
afternoon a( th*1 Juhllce hospital of 
Robert Richard GlUeaple, aged 15 
yeaxju a native of Victoria, The de

ceased is survived by a father, William' 
Gillespie, five brothers and one slater, 
residing at Swan .Lake. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday at 2 
o'clock from the Hanna chapel, pro
ceeding from thefe to the Vedar Hill 
church. Rev! H. A. Colllneoh will cop- 
duct services. Interment will be made 
In t’edar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Sarah 
Belltcan took place this morning from 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing parlors 
at 8:45 o'clock and fifteen minutes 
later ftvm the Roman Catholic church. 
Rev. Father Doyle conducted serx-lcee. 
The pallbearers were: Alexander,
C. Mitchell, W Dick and W. Phillip» 
interment waa made In the Ross Bay 
cemetery.

Mary G rassie Ray mur, aged 82, 
widow of the late Captain Raymur, 
passed away at the fâmlly residence, 
100 Kingston street, on Saturday night. 
She was born In Halifax and camç to 
Victoria from England, where she 
lived for a number of years, In 1864 on 
the steamer ‘‘Brother Jonathan" 
around the Horn. Her husband died 
In 1882. She Is survived by a brother- 
in-law. City Comptroller Raymur. The 
funeral will take place on Tueeday 
mornlng at 10:30 o’clock from the 
house and shortly afterwards from 8t. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church. Rev, 
W. Leslie Clay will conduct services. 
Interment will be made In liyaa Bay 
cemetery. ”

BODY FOUND IN PARK.

New Westminster. B. C.. May 22.— 
The decomposed body of George Wll- 
son. who Is thought to have committed 
suicide by cutting his throat In 
Queen’s Park three weeks ago, was 
found yesterday hidden in the under
brush. The dead man had lived In 
this city for several years and came of 
a famous English family. He wa* 89 
years of agr. The Inquest wss held 
to-day.

Washington. D. C„ May 21—After A.
Know land of Wyoming, sheep raiser, 

had appeared In opposition to the reci
procity- bill, the senate committee ad
journed until to-morrow morning when 
John Morris, representing the Paper 
Publishers' Association will be heard.

—Your grocer can supply you with 
Comox Butter, 36c.

The remains of the late Mrs. Hannah 
Hodge Gold were laid to rest In the 
Roes Bay cemetery on Saturday after 

>n. Serviced ware conducted at the 
family residence, let Edward street, 
by the Rev R Connell The following 
' M ee pbUbgararei ,,C. W. Kirk.
W. Semple. T. Redding, H. Jam»», A. 
R. Olderahmw and C. Jenklnson. In
terment was made in the Roea Bay 
cemetery.

RECIPROCITY HEARING.

FALLS TO HIS DEATH.

Seattle, Wash., May 22.—William 
Schmidt, a sailor on the schooner Andy 
Mahony, fell sixty feet from the mast 
to the deck yesterday, smashing every 
botie In his body. He die* within a few 
minutes after his fall.

A lady who visited St. John's church, 
Gloucester, to look round, was locked in 
by the rector, wlto did not see her, and 
she remained there for nineteen hours, 
when some workmen heard her knocking.

618
Yates

ST.

Th# Best on the Market
large lumfs, p«t V»)
•ACK LUMP, per ton............f7.W
NUT COAL, per ton...............«AM

MILL wood and cord wood
at current rates. sï3

V. I. Coal Co.
61S Tatra m. & Pboos Ul

OUR

ENVELOPE
SPECIAL
FOR MAV IS A 
MONEY-SAVER

Either in plain or printed 
envelope*.of any color. Let 
ns show you our beautiful 

blues

Nr #>i of BOO Only flfin

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers 

Rnbber-'fttampe Daily. 
1010-1012 ^Itenyley Street
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Do You Dread 
Mal-de-Mer ?
If bu, you dread even the short 
sail between here and Vancou
ver or Seattle because Just a 
slight motion of the boat causes 

you distress.

BOWES' SEASICK TABLETS 

PRICE ONLY 28c

Not only cure mal-de-mer, but 
positively prevent It They 
should be In the gripsack of 

every tourist

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

617 Cormorant Street

Oak Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and I>eal St. Loto 32 and 33.
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3
years. Price. .................................$2500

Cook Street, large Loti $600 cash.
balance 6, 12, 18 m. Price.. .$1600 

Mess Street, close to car line. Mx 
120; $',00 cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 months. Pride ......................$1250

Empress Avenue, close to Vancou
ver; $500 cash, balance 5. 12 and
18 months. Price ......... ■ $1200

Topas Avenue, elrmç 19 Black wood, 
2 Ix>ts. 54x112 each; $150 cash, 
balance arranged. Price . $700

50 Acres, close to car line. ITlce per 
acre...........................  >2250

Office Supplies 
and Office 

Furniture
Our gigantic, stuck assures 

you prompt delivery.

Inter ft Johnson Go.
~ f 1 Limited.

721 Yates St. Phone 730. 
Complete Office Outfitters.

^MflB
Are fui P«çb

1014 Bread St 
PLMBERTON BLOCK

LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen ue. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It- See us 
before you make yotir. arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone or 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

I*actflc Transfer Company,
'Phone 249. 50 Fort St

—Manicure at Moore's Antiseptic 
Barber Shop, Pemberton Block.

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell, 1»21.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the totai amount or.any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
'••ipltal over $1.000.000. assets over $$.- 
CGO,000. Branch, office, 1210 , Govern 
ment Street. Victoria. B. C '

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street. . i_ 1

It’s a 
Pleasure

Just as nuteh to fill a dollar 
order as a hundred dollar 

:_ order.----

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Our 
Sheet Music 
Department
has a fine reputation among 
musicians, who easily recognise 
that it is replete with the 
largest and most up-to-date 
gftock in the whole of western 
Canada. A most comprehensive 
display of the classics and the 
popular vocal and Instrumental

We cater especially to teach
ers and offer a. full line Of splen
did teaching pieces and studies 
that readily commend them-

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria, B. C.

—Fidelity bond* issued—R. V. 
Winch & Co. Ltd.

—Your Garden : It needs water. Qet 
a hose; get a good one. Get It at 
Brown’s, $5.50 to $7.60. Hose menders. 
6c. to 15c R. A. Brown A Co., 1102 
Douglas street. • •

KIRK’S
SODA

WATER
Is the beverage of the elect. 
Served at the leading hotels, 
as well as in the homes. It 

mixes with anything.

“It’s the Niter”

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
Soda Watsr Manufacturers.

FIFTH SHOOT FOR 
EMPIRE DAY CUP

ferry Service

There will be a rehearsal of “Mr. 
Btelnman's Corner” by the Victoria 
Dramatic Club this afternoon at 5.16 
at the Balmoral hotel. It Is hoped to 
have this ready for production at next 
1 rlday’s dramatic at home.

—As will be seen from a notice in the 
advertising o*lun»na. the business part- 
rershlp between C. H. Tlte and Lome 
S. Bell, under the title of C. H. Tlte & 
Co., has been dissolved by mutual con
sent. Mr. Bell is attending, _ to the 
.settling up of the affairs of the firm.

—Through an oversight In giving the 
Information to the Times the name of 
Hawkins & Hayward was not mention
ed in connection with the U. C. T. win
dow displays. This firm had a very 
pretty window, and the decorators de
serve credit for the artistic .manner In 
which the work was done.

-r-The Bell Development Co. have re
moved from 620 Johnson street to their 
new and spacious quarters In the Pem 
Iterton block, where they will be glad 
t< see all their customers and friends. 
The company will now open out Into 
much wider held In the realty line than 
before, handling some of the best prop 
erties on the market.

Victoria • Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 3.80 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.15 p. m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria daily at 1146 p. m.. arrlv 
In t at Vancouver at 6 a. m.

Prlnce»a Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.45 p. m.; Princess 
R< yal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6 30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leave* Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. m . arriving at 
Beattie at » p. m. ; Princess Victoria leaves 
Beattie dally, except Monday, at M a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at 2.3») p m On the 
Ue-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fill* 
the schedule.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess \ ictorta leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.30 p. m., ar
riving at Seattle at **> a. m Prince•« 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 1180 p. nv 
dally, except Monday, arriving at V *n* 
couver at 8 a. in.

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYNUP OF 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Is the best of all tonics, a most 
valuable remedy after “La 
Grippe” and other kindred Ula. 

$1 a bottle here only.

Hall's Drug Store .
Corner Y bus and Douglas Streets . 

—-------- Telephone 201.

The
Woodworkers

Limited
2813 Douglas Street, City

Manufacturera of High Grade 
Show Cases, and every descrip
tion of Motel. Bank, Bar, Office 
and modern Store Fixtures. 
Counter* Wall Cases. Standing 
Peaks, etg.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and beat workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Sash, Doors and MlIIwork of 

all kinds; Lumber. Lath.
Shingles, and , all kinds „ of 

building material. Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed..

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES A KNAPTON
«lCUPund >ra. near Government. 

Phone 2439

—Liverpool Coarse, Fine 
Rock Salt—R. V. Winch & 
Ltd.

—The members of the Anglican 
Young People * AHnoclatlon Is giving a 
grand concert In the schoolroom. Qua
dra street, at 8 o'clock this evening. 
The ammetnHpfi ha* bee» fortunate In 
pyturlo* the assistance of aonte of the 
t int prominent vocalists and Instru- 
mcntallsta In the city.

—The choir of Ht. Andrew's Presby
terian church Is preparing for a sacred 
or.cert to be given In the church on 

Tuesday evening, June 6. The principal 
feature will be the rendition of a new 
Hatred cantata entitled "The Story of 
Music," (K. H. NIchoD which will be 
sung by the choir of forty voices. A 
short miscellaneous programme will 
ûteo be given.

—The fourth of the series of “Five 
Covenants with the Hebrew Race" will 
Ih> the subpeet f*»r study to-morrow 
evening in. No. 1 hall. A. O. U. W. 
building, under the auspices oTthe Vic
toria branch of the Imperial British 
Israel Association. The special feature 
<*f thé study will be “The Covenant 
with !>u\iti,“ historically traced in tin 
coronation ceremony through the Sot
tish and Irish kings. In exact parallel 
with the coronation of Joash of the line 
of David. The secret of this royal 
house as revealed to Jeremiah will lie 
•crlpturally deal with, and confirmed 
by writers in the Taluine and Old Eng
lish and fiaknn -chronicler».

MUIR CREEK OIL WELL 
IS DOWN 1,050 FEET

Drilling Goingon Day and Night 
—All Indications Are 

Bright

Drilling operations for oil at Muir 
Creek have been going on steadily. In 
spite of delays necessarily -incident to 
the strata which li) being met with, 
and the ultimate success <»f the oper
ations seems decidedly bright.

J. W Frank, the advising englober 
of the Western Canada Oil Prospecting 
Company lately paid a visit to the 
property, and has refmrted to the 
directors that he found tie condition» 
.it tii well satiefaetory w ith the ex
ception of shutting off the water in 
the well. He advised that an 8-Inch 
easing be inserted within the present 
10-inch easting at once, as It In not 
easy In an unknown formation to say 
when and how soon the second pit 
sands may be met with.

A large body of clay has been tra
versed, the formations are darkening 
and hardening, and It Is the opinion 
of the drillers and other persons who 
have been visiting the well, competent 
to advise, that oil or gaw-sands may 
be met at almost any time.

Following the formations In other 
districts similar to those of the com 
paay'a area, the opinions of M H 
Murray, one of the most expert oil- 
well driller*, on the continent, and till 
operators are most « n. ouraglng In 
their belief of the company** ultimate 
succès».

The drilling continues, after several 
unavoidable delays, at a depth of 
over 1066 feet. Th.- latest Informa
tion. received yesterday from the well. 
Is “Pipe tight and water shut off."

The improved condition gives the 
directorate the confidence that the 
drilling operations Should now proctn-d 
■more speedily than heretofore. The 
staff of men Is Increased and the drill
ing goes on night and >l.<y. Ttl« *»p- r- 
atlons are being watched with kë«-n 
tnterest both far and near, as the 
finding of oil will undoubtedly mean 
a great deal to this city.

The Team Totalled 728, Fred 
Richardson Leading—Sat

urday's Spoon Winners

Treacherous weather was experi
enced at Clover Point range on Satur
day afternoon, when the Fifth Regi
ment was competing In the Dally Mall 
“Empire Day Cup Contest.”

Commencing at 200 yards the condi
tions were excellent, but later In the 
afternoon a wind sprang up and, stead
ily Increasing In velocity, utterly ruined 
many promising scores.

The team for the above mentioned 
cup totalled 728, an average of 91. 
Staff-Sergt. F. Richardson led with a 
good 96 and with Sergt. Birch, 94, took 
the first class spoons. -The former also 
takes a sltve> spoon presented by Q. 
HI Izard.

Corpl. Harness, second class spoon 
winner, was going strong up t-> Ga
lant range, when he Joined In the gen
eral downfall. A most promising shot 
has been, unearthed In Gunner Dines, 
who handled a rifle for the first time 
less than a month ago. and already 
shoots witty remarkable steadiness and

The scores were :
First Class.

Get in Line and 
Save Money

SUPERIOR BRAND FLOUR, a g<«id broad 
flour for, per sack ............... ........... $1.50

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 1881 WItle-awake Grover» 6">0 Yates Street

200 600 600 Ttl.
*Scrgt. F Richardson. . 31 32 32—Ye
•Scrgt. Birch ................ . 32 36 27—94
s#»rgt. Smith ................... . 34 31 28—93
CT B. M. Cavcn .............. .33 26 si-60
Sergt. A. Rlvhardw.n . 31 30 29—90
Gnr. Rdmonds................ . 29 23 31—88
Sergt. Carr ................ . 29 36 29—88
K. B. M. Macdougall. . 32 30 26 88
Gnr. Pike ....................... . 31 32 25 88
R. Q. M. B. Isettlce .. . 31 31 26—»87
Sergt. Parker .............. . 27 32 27—86
Sergt. de Carteret .. . 31 32 23—86
Ikfr. Stevens ..................... 32 32 21—86

208 600 600 Ttl.
•Corpl. Harness .... . 33 32 24-89
•Gnr. Addltmn . 30 29 26'—85
Gnr. Mayftmlth .......... . 29 27 27—83
Corpl. Zala ................... . 29 30 24—83
Gnr. Muir ...................... . 28 30 24-82
Sergt. Morris .............. . 26 29 26—81
Gnr. Goddard .............. . 27 30 20—77
Gnr. Ashdown Green . 31 28 18—77
Gnr. Nell ......................... . 29 22 23—74
Gnr. Heyboume ..... .. 25 29 19—73
Bergt Denison ............ .. 24 26 22—72
Corpl. Stuckey ............ . . 31 20 21—72
Gnr. Helnvky .............. . . 28 22 20—70
Gnr. Culrosa................. . . 26 25 19—70

Third Class.
200 500 600 Ttl.

•Gnr. Dines ................... .. 30 28 29—87
Gnr. G. O. Wilson ... . . 29 22 2« -Î7
Gnr. Prior ..................... .. 25 25 24—74
Major Wlnsby ............ .. 25 24 24—173
Sergt. Gordon .. 27 19 18—64
Gnr. McGlblstn .......... . . 28 26 10—64
Gnr. Berry .............. . . 29

. . 35 17 16—M
Unr. Van R*^t, . .. 24 20 11—65

Independent of All Combines

Ripe Olives Are a 
Most Healthful Food

The oil contained in them place* tlu-m hi tin* VMfUlhl 
as the most beneficial to health, the mont nutritious edible» 
of the vegetable world. This is why children should be 
taught early to acquire the taste for Olive#. Wise folks in
variably have them on their menus.

We have just reheived a large shipment of “Bohemian 
Club,” the very, finest of all California Ripe Olive# procur
able ; they are absolutely pure and good ; guaranteed under 
the Pure Food# and Drug Act to he packed without use of 
any preservative other thin common salt.

BOHEMIAN CLUB
FANCY RIPE OLIVES, pint tin, 50c; quart tin......... 75<
EXTRA FANCY RIPE OLIVES, quart tin. $1.00; pint, 60* 
EXTRA SPECIAL FANCY OLIVES, ripe, per quart tin.

$1.25; per glaaa jar ...................... ............... 75^
CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL, per bottle............. ......75*
Any of our customers who wish to purchase these splendid 
goods by the dosen may have them assorted as they wish.

I^e will make special prices on “Quantity Orders.”

NEW EMPRESS THEATRE

Since the new management tyas taken 
over the Empress theatre the crowds 
are growing nightly und 4t will be only 
a short, time when Ihfc accommodation 
will be far too small. Wha» wittt the 
fine line of films being shown and the 
ringing of Miss Burnett, It, can easily 
be seen why the people go to Hits pop- 
pi ar picture house. For to-day and to
morrow the manager has secured some 
exceptionally fine films, and Miss Bur
nett will be heaMlh a new sohg. *

• Spoon winners.
Honorary

200 600 600 Ttl. 
Sergt Dobson .... i... 30 32 26—87
Mr. fc. Williams ..............29
Dr. G A B. Hall ............ 3°
Mr. KfKcy .... J..*.. • 20
Mr. Thompson ...............  2»
Mr. Myers 

Promotion : 
ness : second 
Gnr. G. R.

26—83 
26—82 
23—68 
16—65

................... 27 20 16 63
First clasa. Corpl. Har
t-lass, Major Wlnsby, 

W-ttstm. Gnr. Dines,

DOYLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE
Everyone knows the health-value of Pineapple. This 
makes one of the most delicious of summer beverages 
used with soda water or plain “aqua” of the Elk Lake 
or other variety. You 11 never lie without Doyle’s Pine
apple Juice if you once try it. Per bottle, only.35<

H. o. mKHAM & CO. Ld.
— r

Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

y

University Schpol 
VICTORIA, b. c.

For Boys
-Next term begins Monday, April. IQ. 
M Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields.
^ Accommodation for 100 Boarders 

\ Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Hide Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and ILM.C.

P.cv W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS;

R. y. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Eaq. (Lond Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
Fur Prospectus' «®piy to the Bunor

OVERLAND MODEL 51
WITH FORC DOORS

Overland Automobiles
An elegant car at a reasonable figure. It will pay yeti to see our Model 49 and 54 Torpedo 
fitted, with fore-doors, top, glass front, aide head and tail lamps, generator, horn, tools, etc.

Non-Vibrating—Ease of Control The No-Trouble Car
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

THOMAS PLUVILEY, Autos
Office, 730 Yates. Garage, 727 Johnson 

“ IF YOU GET IT AT PLIMLEY’S IT'S ALL RIGHT."

THE INTERESTS OF POLICY 
HOI.DF.R8 ARE SUPREME.

it easts th.. aoHcr-twSders of th-- 
Mutual I I - at Canada W'jM1 ™ 
en,-half h« miieh to IS* af«ff~n«‘tr 
bti.lne,.. a. In l»r avnraee of ell Can- 
ndlnn " cmnpunle», and while the 
amount paid to policy-holder* and 
h-bl for them for the Mutual lAte of 
Canada exceeds $26.<x*i.000. not a 
single dollar has ever been paid to a 
stockholder. There |> no Interest to 
consider or care for In the Mutual 
Hfe of Canada except the Interests of 
Its txfilcy-hotdera, and they aione re
ceive all profil s eifrtfied "by the com
pany. which last year were over 27 
per cent, of Ihp premiums received. 
For rales and particulars apply to R. 
I„ Drury. Manager, or to .Fr.fl M. Mc
Gregor. imperial Agent; offices *18 
Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

BEAVER
BOARD Durable and

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

/f Made of
Beaver Doard

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. P-O. Drawer 788

AI.I.F.N PI.A VERS RETURN.

Since Tolstoi's death there has been 
a great demand for a production of his 
tetnt work* and LRv*urr«cUtm’’ la un
doubtedly his masterpiece. Judging by 
popular opinion. It was written during 

I Tolalol*». campaign against the tryanny 
and cruelty-pf the oUMala responsible 

1 fn# the ailmlnl.xtration of Justice In far-

I Th. Alien Players will often their re
turn vngkgcimnl at th«* Victoria the- 

, air.- on Xhurstlay next. May 25. pro«luc- 
ing the well-known dramatized version 
<»f “Resumedton" for three nights and 

Saturday matinee.
Miss Verna Felton has received some 

very favorable press criticisms on her 
work as "Katusho Maslova." and It Is 
undoubtedly her host creation. "Ka- 
tusho Maslova' Is u many-.slded char
acter and one which most stock com
pany stars Would not dare to attempt, 
but In the hands of this versatile young 
actress, the thea-tre patrons of Victoria 
will be assured of R treat.

Glarenre Robson, Canadian mana
ger of the Sheffield Choir, has written 
dm follows to Kmeet McGaffey, secre
tary of the Development league: “Per
mit me to thank you and your asso
ciates. Aldermen Bishop and Fullerton, 
foi the kind and thoughtful manner In 
- hfch you arranged entertainment for 
the Sheffield Choir company while lh 
\<-ur etty. .1 can assure you that Dr. 
i'..ward and the manag.-imnt of the 
choir, myself Included, will always rc 
nv.mber the .splendid ho.«plt.riity of 
v:< t..r)a «M wW not .iwkU-
■ in out ^i]

,n, courte.) of Mr. Ho.tv.loU. wllh H 
a.e greatly aiu-rcclatod."

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, Astors, Stocks, Lobelia, Hollyhock, Verbena, Pan
sies, etc., in good supply. Also Tomato, -Cabbage and Cauli

flower plants.

A.> WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Comer Cook and Fort Streets.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $'10.00 up.
We a he still in the old stand, 1220 llroad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. ” Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

Neapolitan. apRICKS
VaWIUA.$TIUWM*RY, PlNUhPU

CBUSMtD FRUtT TO OfiOtR.

Victoria
Creamery

Association
1.111 Broad &. 

Phone 1144
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Holiday Apparel
We’re Ready for You With Swell New * .

> < '

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings 
for the Holidays

This is the time of the year when everybody looks their best, and our choice lines will 
suggest many new features for the Summer wear.

“HOBBERLIN CLOTHES”
Are as near a^ possible to perfection. They have got the style and quality, which are

the essential points in good clothings——— -r—^7-—-

^iceGsUfromte?aFi.t0rNOSale $15 tO $35

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, *1.00 to ................
NECKWEAR, 25c to.....................
SELF-ADJUSTABLE BELT, 75c and..
FANCY HOSE, 25c to .............................
FANCY VESTS, $1.50 to ,....................
CRUSH HATS, 50c to f..........................
J. B. STETSON’S FIRST QUALITY ... 
PANAMAS, $4.00 to......... .....................

$3.50 
..$1.50 
..$1.00 

..$1.00 

..$5.00 

..$2.50 
$5.00 

. $25.00

You will need a new hat for the 24th, and why not choose one 
from our exclusive range. We are agents for:
BRIGHAM HOPKIN S STRAWS, $2.50 to................. $5.50
THE F MdUS “BUCKLEY* GUARANTEED HAT, in all

shapes and colors, at.........................................................$3.00
HENRY CARTER HAT ...........................• •........... ...........*2.50
SAMUEL MÜNDHE1M, New York........ .......................*3.50
T11E HEATH HAT ....................................................... *4.00

-tte to the #1». fur lone ev*at on
tlK merry-go-round. There was green 
at ctfeh end of this race. PhîtllFttna, 
the front runner, carried J. Green's all
green cqtors, and the* heavily-bached 
home, Charles Green, with a green cap,, 
brought up the rear with nine home» 
in front of him. Philltsiina got the 
rail position at the barrier, so there was 
nothing to it except a hand-ridden 
three-length win. Netting, a pô'pular 
horgg, was second, and.Irish Mall third. 
Dividend $4.80; place machine 14.25, net
ting $6.06. Tim. 1.17 2-Si 

Any old odds on anything but Arlo- 
nette which opened at .2, went to evens 
with the h°°ki a*‘d was played as fa
vorite In the machine, for the Inaugur
ation selling stake of $560, six fur
longs. The / light ’ for second was be
tween Farrar’s Beau man and the 
horseman's tip Salali. Beau in an was 
doubled in the matVhlne as an ehlry 
with Miss Fraser's horse, Bauellen, and 
so Bnnellen’s supporters drew second 
money In the place machine. F. Farrar 
is congratulating George Fraser on the 
win of “our entry.” A lionet tc did not 
hn\ . char running for Tl< aiunan. it - 
ting away in the first three, was a 
dangerous horse all the way and made 
a close finish. Salali took a wide turn 
and lost ground. Ariumtte made the 
distance |n 1.17, and paid *2 44. place 
machine $3.70, Beau man $5.55.

The smallest fields of the day were 
eight horses in the last two races. The 

If furlongs went to 1he favorite, 
Jack Payne,' with a length to the good 
from Thistle Belle, and Ocean Queen 
third. The winner paid $2.55 in the 
straight and $2.66 In the place with 
Thistle Belle returning Investors $2.85. 
being a profit of. to cents only. Time 
1.30.

The mile and 100 yards brought out 
the old reminders, Barney Oldfield. 
Virgle C’asslv and Johnstown, besides 
five others. Rounding the first turn 
from a good start, Barney Oldfield was 

11 Jammed In the ruck, and had the wind 
knocked out of him besides being cut 

two feet. Itoyal River man tallied 
handy lead throughout and Oldfield 

could not get his wind soon enough to 
catch Vlrgie Cassie at the porft* Dlvl 
demi $5 *5. place $4.75, Virgle Cassie 
$7.10. Time 1.49.

Two base hits—William*. Men«or Ort,
Nôriftite wiWs, FVh*
—Netsel Double play a-Bradley to Mon- 
dorff; Cooney. nnâWwte# Sacrifie*
Bradley. Stolen bases—Zimmerman,
Frisk, Stovall Hit by pitched b*»« - 
Cooney by Archer, Zimmerman.. Iasseu 
balls—Bradley, Hasty. Wild Pitches 
Cl.rr.tt, lnntnfs plfh-dBy Arûlar
1 1-3; by Strand. 4 2-3; by iAmllne, 3 2-L 
Base hit»—Off Archer 1. runs 3; off Strand 
», runs 7; off Kraft 1; off Lam line 3, ruas 
6. Umpire—Longapec.ker.
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VANCOUVER BEAT 
SEATTLE BADLY

In i wo Games Yesterday 
Luck Was All Against 

the Giants

Clothiers and 
Hatters 

Next to the 
Imperial Bank

1.

Clothiers and 
Hatters 

Next to the 
Imperial Bank

> SOMETHING DOING 
SURE AT PORTLAND

|Twenty-Five Runs Yesterday 
in the»Game Played With 

Spokane

Seattle, May 22—B 'b Brown’s Van
couver Climbers walloped the unlucky 
Seattle Giants twice yesterday, the 
score In the morning conflict being • 
to 0, and in the afternoon. 3 to 1.

In the afternoon Seattle playçd a fine 
fielding game and batted well, but luck 
was against them. In , (he -morning 
game they could not bat, and their 
fielding was pot anyihlifk to speak of, # 
and Seattle pitched a isvir game. Jimmy 
Clarke, the former University of Wash
ington pitcher, was in great form and 
received perfect support. In the last 
half of the ninth Inning pf the after
noon game Umpire Kane made whài Is 
said to be a bad decision which was 
followed by two hits, giving Vancouver 
the game. When Manager Tlghe called 
attention to the decision of Kane that 
the score was against the Giants ho 
was promptly banished. Generally 
speaking Kane’s umpiring was fine.

Furchner and Rasmussen were the 
opposing pitchers in the 'afternoon. 
Furchner had the better of it. but thé 
hitting was practically even and the 

j fielding a standoff. Vancouver showed 
trifle stronger with the club in the 

beg score, because a couple of hits fol
lowed Kane's bad decision in the ninth. 
The scores were:

MORNING. QAME.
Seattle.

A ll.*; H. P.0. A. E, 
Crulekshank. e. f. .. 4 0 » 2 * «
Raymond, ». s..........4 •> t 6 2
Davidson. 1. f........... 2 * o 2 « »
Hues. 3 b. . ................... 3 0 1 1 3 1
Weed, r. f.................... 3 6 1 I I »
Kading. 1 b: .............. 3 0 • H.t i W
Leard, 2 b......................3 » « 2 4 1
Shoe. c. ......................  3 6 0 6 2 •
8-*ton. p. ........... 2 0 0 6 2 #

ms°
•v

VICTORIA WEST WINS 
FROM NANAIMO’S PETS

Foresters Defeated in Strenu
ous Game—Final Some 

Day This Week

The much -talked of football match 
between the Foresters and tha Waste 
for the Morley cup came off on Satur
day. and what a match It was. From 
start to finish the play was strenuous 
on both sides, hard knocks being given 
and taken by both teams and the ref
eree had his hands full keeping the 
players in check. The score ended 1-2 
in favor of the Wests.

As for science, there was very little 
apparent. The Wests had the .fetter 
of the exchanges in the first half, and 
It was only to be expected, as th^r had 
the wind and sun at their backs and 
played down the slope. The Foresters 
did well In keeping them out and allow 
ing only one goal, which was. In a way, 
a lucky one. The ball came to Young 
when he had an open goal to shoot Into 
and it would have been a poor 
that would have missed the net. As 
soon as the second half started, the 
Foresters went off with a Jump and It 

- was only the good kicking and tavkhng 
of the Wests’ backs that prajaj * 
score very -early 4n this portkrirof the 
game. On one occasion the Wests had 
a huge piece of-luck. Gregg handled

the ball in the penalty area, and from 
the resultant kick the Wests made an
other tally, through Yousen. This bad 
luck geemed to wake the Foresters up 
and soon they were swarming around 
the West citadel In a determined man
ner. For some extraordinary reason 
Ross, the Wests’ star full back, delib
erately picked the ball up and. of 
course, the referee had nothing to do 
but allow a penally kick. And Thavk- 
ery made no mastake with the kick, the 
ball going Into the net with tremendous 
speed. Shortly afterwards Young kick
ed a clever goal for the Foresters, 
equalizing the score.

With only a few minutes to play. It 
seemed likely that the game would end 
In a draw and the Foresters’ take th« 
cup, luf Ybusen. the Wests* hard 
working forward, breaking away with a 
clear field, put the ball Into the net 
once more, making a replay necessary. 
The whistle went soon afterwards.

For the victors Youeon. Brown and 
Young were perhaps the stars and of 
the Foresters. Gregg and Shanks played 

:ell. lira ney was not as Tellable ar 
usual In goal, although he saved aev 
eral good shots and cleared quickly. R. 
Locke referred well, but the conduct 
of several of the players towards him 
and the linesmen, all of whom were 
appointed by the league executive, was 
anything but courteous or sportsman
like.

The flpal match between these two 
teams will be played some day this 
week a-nd the winners will play off with 
the V. A. C. eleven, the mainland 
champions, tor the championship 
the province.

ATHLETIC MEET OF 
SCHOLARS TO MORROW

MUTUEL BETTE 
IT HORSE

AR10NETTE WINNER
OF INAUGURATION

rhlm». In which the public wan especial
ly Interested Kalurdayj Bel» o 
cim be placed <**» any horse to run 
or second, all numbers and totals be
ing recorded as made; At the beh the 
total amount, less ten per cent., 1» 
divided in two parts: Half goes R> th* 
first horse and half to the second. If 
there are six bets on the first horse, 
the six bettor* share that pool. If 
therje are three on the second horse the 
three would share the other pool, and 
would,, owing to the k sscr number of 
Let* on the horse, draw bigger money 
than the winning horse, as happened in 
the second rate Saturday, when Flor- 
once Roberts drew $3.36 and Big Ike 
If«.9f. in the ‘‘place ’ machine. * 
r The patrons of (he mutuel Saturday 
were slow to get acquainted until after 
the second race, and th* : open - book 
took a lot of early and show business 
This was partly the fault of the club In 

The Country Club *ÉC«* opened at having insufficient machines in opera- 
The Willows on Fat Inlay afternoon tjon The horses were running In the 
in the presence of \Ueut-Governor | fourth race before the clerks had paid, 
Paterson and suite, and an attendance wjnner* on the third event of-the
of several thousand people, and. In (|ay smart clerks and plenty of mn- 

aftemoon’s

Machine Pays Better Percent
age Than Open Book— .
• $16,000 Bet in Both

opened at

of

—We store goods—B. V. Winch 
* Co. Ltd.

Annual School Sports at Oak 
Bay—Officials and 

Programma \

To-morrow afternoon the annual 
track meet of the school boys, public [addition to providing an
rvr "Jr rœ

oak Bay. A large number of «"tries I e ^_muluel betting system In Brlt- 
irom each school Is assured and keen 1 l8b Columbia.
competition 1» expected In all events. I porhaps the most Important thing In 
The sports commence at 2.30 o’clock. I connection with the race meeting is 

The entries are not limited entirely I the pari-mutuel system, for it Is on this 
to boys at present attending school, taotalizator plan that the horsemen 
there being several events arranged for J themselves are banking their reputa- 
,he ‘‘old boys” who on former occasions tions. their horses and the future. The 
lave taken part in the sports, but who book-betting having killed horse-racing 
ht ve since left school. I because of the openings for rottenness

The officials are as follows: Judges, |and crookedness, the owners of horses 
George Jay, Capt. McIntosh, and Alder- throughout the continent are. accord- 
man Moresby; starter, D. O’Sullivan; lng to the word of the horsemen now 
timekeeper, A. J. Datlain; referee. Oeo. I voting Victoria, one and all *
Jay. I of the pari-mutuels.

The complete list of events Is: v I As far as the Victoria public Is can-
104 yard dash, open to school boys of L.,i p t,„.k only half-heartedly to 

. ny age. ï$e mutuels on Saturday, for It66 fttth
104 yard dash, open to school boys ma(lo th„ mistake of offering an open 

under 16. book also. Many of the Victoria Coun-
100 yard dash, under 14. I try Club dlectors protested strongly
100 yard dash, under 12. against the open book going on, and It
100 yard dash, old boys. he understood that the protest will be
220 yards, open to school boys of any u|)heid l»y a majority and that the

Portland, Ore., May 22.-Twenty-five 
runs, twenty-five hits, twelve errors, 
six pitchers, nil these and then some 
were seen In yesterday’s game betweei 

of |21 Portland and Spokane. The score was 
_rat| Spokane. IS; Portland; 14.

Pat Strand, the $5,400 Boston beauty 
with an eight-run lead behind him. was 
batted out of the box In the fifth In
ning. ’ Strand. Kraft and Willis worked 
for the Indiana, while Archer.—La mil ne 
and Garnit did the pitching, or rather 
the near-pitching for Portland. Four 
thousand fans saw the bombardment. 
Ope thing can be said of the feast- 
there was something doing all the time 

Spokane grabbed eight runs In the 
second inning on only hits. Portland 
bunched hits off Strand in the fifth, five 
counting as many runs. Nhrdyke was 
the leading slugger, hitting safe four 
times in as many times up, one an ex 
ira base wallop.

Th< "score vfas:

Brinker. r. f. ...........
Adams, r. f................
Bennett. 2 b................

.. Hraehenr, 1 b.............
‘rt James. 3 b...................
„\ Harrison, I. f............
fX 1blharn-»y, s. e..........

Netsel. 3 b......................4
Cooney, s. s.............;. 6
Frisk, r. f. ......... 6
Nordyke, 1 b.................4
Ktppert, I f...................6
Ta use her, 2 b.............2

S.
Boys9 Suits

We have a complete stock of the

Famous Lion Brand 
Clothing for Boys

In two'aaHCeTpicce Suits, plain or bloomer pants, latest 
styles, newest patterns, reasonable prices. Kvery suit guaran- 

teed satisfactory.
Have you tried our Special Boys’ Stockings, double knees; fast

colors ; all sizes. Per pair................... .........................
/ - -

McCANDJjESS BROS.
557 Johnson St. Victoria. B. C

Age.
220 yards, under 16.
220 yards, under 14.
220 yards, under 12.
Half mile, open to school boys of any 

age.
440 yards, old bqys.
440 yards, under 16.
76 yards, under 1$.
76 yards, under $.
160 yards, under 10.
Relay race, half mile, under II.

open book will in* thrown out to-dav 
Part of the directorate asked on Sat
urday why It was allowed, when It had 
been distinctly understood the meeting 
was to be run on the mutuels. The 
price paid by Jackson and his friends to 
the club for the open booking privi
lege on Saturday was close on $MM>.

There was over $14,600 bet at the 
track, of which $7.671 passed through 
the mutuel on six reuses. Ten per cent, 

."of the sum went into the coffers of the 
High Jump, under 14. ^ - club to pay the cost of operating the
High Jump, open to school boys •*|mullM^ the purses for the horses and 

an£ *** j the expenses of the meeting, the re-
Hroad Jump, under 16. malnlng ninety per cent, came hack to
Broad Jump, under -, the public. With the open book there
Broad jump, open to school boys ef i ^ j(u|e nv,r |9 WX) b„. an,i a„ the

snysge. ___________ ... ..Ibook made by the chalk-holder wa.co^P«henr.w,l7L”,”r%nlyW,wo «- U«r

trta. may bo made from each «boo,

r^o b^d jump 1. schsdulod to «sWo Çhi^ on SaUrd^. .. «JUS. « and « 
Pl-co to-day, commonctn, at 4.» p. m.. DB lh"

at tbs Outrai school yard.

ENGLISH. CRICKET. 

^London. May p.—Worcester

and lltc total n tnitjer of bet. 
made can be .cert. The public can 
Immediately tell bow many persona 
have played each horse and the 
amount ot money to be divided. When

„ __ "7 ta «ickmn starter Webber sll$ejhe barrier on the
Surrey on Saturday *>5 '"'’ *1,___ v ih. rbs, the mutuel
didd -fcatwaalrtWf" WS'tSSiSb- by 
rune. The Sussex m4 NotU match 
was drawn.

track. Ute operation cloaca the mutuel 
machines for the race, and Johnny 

reflect, the égarés In pnb»e 
View. The fenr machines are one pool.

The custom of breaking a bottl, of w.n, I divided on the .l bask. W 
over a .hip', bow. wh.a jth. I. bain, drawing tan time, the » amount, and 
launched, and namtog her, dales back to | so on.about 1814. 1 The fifth machine, le the *place mi-

bines, and enough small change to 
pay the odd cents wttt do much to popu
larize the machine bvtttng. The club 
to-day is probably doing away with 
the $10 machine, diverting 1t* business 
Into the $5 machine and putting on 
another 11 and show machine. The 
lack of a show machine Saturday was 
another reason the privilege people had 
$4,000 of betting through their hands.

For a first day, with new operators 
and an unaccustomed public, the mutuel 
was a success, and under the able direc
tion of Bob Leighton an<J Johnny 
Glenn many of the patrons were In
formed of the principle upon which the 
machine works When the race is over 
the dividends are posted on the official 
board and can be checked by all.

In five event# on Saturday the mu 
tuels paid a better percentage to the 
public than did the open book, as the 
following tabulation will show:

Horse. Mutuel on the $1.
Roda —........  SS.Ü
Florence Roberts .... 2.40,
PhllUstlna ...........  4.80 3 to 1
Arionette ...................,.*2.40
Jack Payne .............   2.65
Royal River ................... 5.85

The track was fairly fast but the day 
would have been more enjoyable had 
water earl been used between races. 
The six events went off without acct 
dent, although one horse fell In the 
first race at the first turn. His chances, 
however, were not Interfered with as 
he was never in BedtVs race. The 
jockey was unhurt. Starter Joe Web
ber had big fields to operate on the 
narrow track and got them all away to 
the satisfaction of the public ami horse- 
owners, and without any uncalled-for 
lack of time.

Ten went to th«j barrlet in the five 
furlong opener, and Beda took the rails 
at once His nearest contender was I»rd 
Provost, and but two lengths separated 
them at the wire. Beda showed a turn 
of early and also late speed. Fanleul 
Hall was third Beda paid $9 60 In the 
straight machine and $7.68 In the $2 
place machine, with Lord Provost 
worth $1165. Time. LOS 2-6.

When Ah Moon, the qvuch-backed 
horse, ran out at the last turn In the 
(our and > half flutter, Florence Rob
erts slipped along on thé rail and got 
a handy win from - the outsider. Big 
Ike; while the best Ah Moon could do 
was third. Dividend $9.44 straight, 
$3.94 in $2 place and Big Ike $1446 Time 
68,1-6. f

“PhllUstlna, If ahe get's s'

Zimmerman.
Hasty, c. .............
tWratwt. p. ,:vh«
Kraft, p................
Cartwright. 2 b. 
W4HU, p. ....----

H-

Total* ................. 41 15
Portland. 

A R. R
MunUorff, 3 b- ..... 6 4-

’asey. 2 b......................3 1
Stovall, r. f.................. * 2
Williams, lb............... 4 1
Mennoi*. S. ».................5 2
8pe#s. c. t. 5 3
Ort. 1. f..........................4 1
Bradley e. .................4 4
A relier, p. ............ • • •
l^kmllne. p..................... 2 •
•Miller ........
Garrett, p.

Totals

Totals
Vancouver. 

A.B. ft H P,Q A. K

Totals
A

U 27

a

fTjatttn
Vancouver

Score by Innings.
............  0 ft v 4 4 0 4 4 A-4 :
.............0 0 1 1 0 2 « 2

Summary.
Two base hits—Bennett Home run— 

Adams. Sacrifice hits—Davld#i>n. Clark-». 
Stolen has*1»—Brinker. Ret,nett. Harrison. 
Struck out—By Seaton. 4; by Clarke, b. • 
Bas-* on tialls—Wf Seaton. 6; off Clarke.
2. Wild pitches—Seaton. 2. Pass'd ’■alls—' 
l>ewl*. Ikmble plays—Wee» 1 to Sea Ion to 
Kading to Sheç to Bues; Kading to Ray
mond: Clarke to Bennett to Hra*liynr; 
Clarke to Scharney to Hrashear. Left on 
l>ases—Seattle. ‘2; Vancouver.. 9. Umpii u-n 
Kane. «

AFTERNOON GAME.
S attic.

A R IL H. Pth At Kt- 
Crulckshank. c. f; .. 5 9 R 2 » <i
Raymond. *. *...........4 4 -,n R 1 *
Davidson. 1. f 3 jl 3 0 n $
Bues. * h ...\.........3 » - 1 ■ 2 “ •
Weed r. f....................< 0 2 » « •
Kading. lb................. l n 0 w 2 *
Leard, 2 b......... ........... 2 » 0 0^4 «»
Shea. c_ —-—-——- 4- 0 1 4— !
Furchner, p. ............ 3 o « 1 * **
•Cocss h .........  « 0 0 0 j1 11

Totals ...........   32 1 • 27 12 *
•Batted for Furchner In nlnetli. 

Vancouver.
A R a/II. RO. A E. 

Brtnksr.^-fc-—— 3 — ü—L 2.—ti—*—
Adam., r. f.................. « ! 1 , « * “
Bennett. 2 b...................* * 1 4 5,
Hrashear. 1 b................ 4 9. 2 JT 1 • *
James. 3 b.....................  4 « - 2 2 *
Harrison. 4. f. ........... 4 l l « « *»
Scharney. s. s...............* «, 1 2 * *
Splesmaç. <’.  4 « « 4 * *
Rasmussen, p...............4 6 0 1 6 «

. 1 1

27 16

Totals 9 27 22

39 1« 10
•Batted for Lamltne in fifth, 

fl<»ore by Innings.
Spokane .............. ,9 8 0 0 0 0 3 2 2-15
Portland ............. 4 0 4 2 6 1 1 4 4-10

Summary.
Struck out—By Archer. 2; by Lamltne, 

Î; by Garrett. 2; by Strand. 2; by Wlilts, 
2. Base* on belts—Off Arclter, 3; off 
Lamltne, 3; off Strand, 3; off Willis, 1.

Bmwi ...
Vancouver

•e by Inning*
-ï, 0 6 4 « l JO 0 0 .0-4 
.... 00010000 2-3 
Summary.

Two base hit—Davidson Home rnn«— 
Davidson. Adams, Struck out-By Pure li
ner. 4; by 4lasmu**en. 2. Bases on IwtIs - 
Off Furchner, 1; off 1 Last nils sen. a. Pass**! 
balls-Shea. Spies man. Double plays- 
James to Adam* to Splesman: Scharney 
to Bennett to Brasliear. I*eft on bases * 
Seattle, 6; Vancouver, 6. Umpire—Kane.

VICTORIA COUNTRY 
CLUB RACES

May 20 to 27th„ 1911
All the craek running horses of the Pacific Northwest are now 

stabled at the Willows ready for no-e day.

7 Days Racing 7
First race starts daily at 2.30 p.m.

General adrpisaon $1 ; Box Bents 75c each ; Entire Box $3.50
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VICTORIA LOST IN 
. TWO GAMES SUNDAY
Morning Play Was of Major 

League Type — After
noon of Errors

Tacoma. May 22.—'Tacoma too* two 
from the Inlanders yesterday, one In 
the morning, after 12 Inning* of battle, 
and a second 4n the afternoon, Ui-which 
everything that can happen In a ball 
g tme wa* scored. .

The contest could have hern justly 
enUUiti “a comedy of errors." Mike 
"Lynch has been bloving for tl\c past 
t vv-> week* that he was going to pull off 

-■* a double-sqti#*ese play, and he made 
g<i'»d yesterday afternoon. With on«* 
down and Burn* and Bass«*y on sthv 
third and second bases. Coleman laid 
down a perfect bunt. Keller fielded 

- the ball, but seeing that It was ton late 
If» catch Burns, threw to Thomas, on 

,-first. Basse y kept on coming and scored 
'with no.attempt on the part of the 
thoroughly confused j*lauders to rbtlre 
him.

"Sm .le " Thomas pitched his usual 
brand of fast ball, but was wild anti 
hi* support was wobbly. The morning 

■* game was of the big league type with 
innings of hair-raising suspense, 
a big cheer at the end when Oole- 

who has devehu»ed from a hltleas 
w.ojidcr lnitiL a till ten,, poked, nut
the safe one which won the game. The 
•copes were:

MORNING GAME.
Victoria.

A.B. il. H. P.O. A. E
.............. 5 0 l 6

t

T>nvl*. !. f...........
rtaymer. 2 h. .... 
Million c f ... 

^Ooodman. 3 b. 
Householder, v. 
Keller, 1 b. .......

Hatch wo. h!. 
Ilelford. p.

field. * The following is' the acori: r 
Esquimau- First Inhlnga.

W. Isbester, e Koulkes, b-Askey.,.., S

A

tUntpy. I f.............
CObMimtl. Ï k -ÎÏV.
KovkenfieM. 3 b.
More-». ». *..............
Kennedy. 1 1». ....

Abbott, r. f.............
Hiehei. C....................
Hvltiput*. p..............

•Warren ........ ....

2 6 M It#
•Baited for 8t»-bel In eighth.

Score by Innings-
Victerta ,.l I « f If M « M H 

^Tavonui . . U 0 n V 0 0 1 0 » » 0 1-4 
B Summary.

Stolen bases Bsssey <J), Rockenfleld, 
I .ym-it; Abbott. Hmtbk* ptaye—Million to 
I lasliwoiHl. Three base hit—Abbott. Sac
rifice lifts jk hmuts. I%shwood. Struck 
out -Itv Bel ford. 6; by Svhmetx. 2. Bases 
on lielle—-Off Retford. 7 Passed ball!
1 iash wood. I ‘ inptre - Bsumgsrten.

AFTERNOON UAlIJi.
Victoria.

A.B. It. H. P.O. A. E.
fHvis. I. f..................... £ 0
Ward. r. f............. • ■ X u
lUymer. 2 1».................. 4 b
Million. C. f.............. > 4 1
Goodman. 3 b. ...S <1 
Housr*liolder. r. f. .. l 11 
Porks. I*, f. . ....0
Keller ; 1 I». ...............  4 «
Keddkk. s. s. .......... 4 «
I hudiwood, c.................1 (
I belie. <   2 1
Ihomaa. p.............  * 1

Totals ..................8 }

teWf trtr 77
Voteman. 3 b.
I toe ken field. 2

Kennedy. I h. 
Lynch. c. f. ... 
Abbott. r. f. ..

Higgins, p. ...

SATURDAY'S RÈ8ULT8.

Collegiate, 167: Rainbow, 93.
Esquimau, 72; Garrison, 196.
Albion 2nd. XI, .46; Victoria Team 

“B,” 88.
Albion let.- XI, 126; Victoria team 

"A,” Î29 for 6 wickets.
VICTORIA "A" VS. ALBION 1ST XL 

The sun smiled genially upon a 
gal he,ring at the Jubilee grounds of 
seme two hundred spectators who wore 
frank with their expressions of pleas
urable surprise regarding the excellent 
condition of the* Held and the general 
improvements to buildings and 
roundings.

Under the congenial conditions Cap
tain istnay. having won the toss, only 
laughed at the Jocose suggestion that 
dismay might result* Such, however. 
\*aui the case, as on'Galllher'* fifth de
livery the worthy captain's stump* 

re shattered. A lugubrious begin

Nothing daunted each Incoming bats
man looked as though he had conic to 
stay, no less i4han five running Into 
double figures. Gregson and Bayley 
secured top scores with 24 each, 7 for 
117 looked well, but the tail did not

A s the side retired front the field for 
120 all out. a chill was seen In the at
mosphere, metaphorically and realis
tically speaking. The change was felt 
by all present-, who thoroughly appre
ciated the hot tea and refreshments, 
served at this Juncture of the game, by 
the associate members of the V.r C. G.

Even 120 runs takes some getting, 
and the first three Victorians—yea, 
oxen the. fourth, l»v giving a chnnee Be
fore he had scored— did not- took as 
though the" result could lie forecast 
with certainty. After that they settled 
to their place. When W. York return - 
ed to the club -holt*» the telegraph read 
62-4-Î2. It was now a question 
whether time or Victoria would win.

Ar Captain York advanced to the 
wickets the score stood 83-5-11. and 
there remained about as many minutes 
■ if play .i* there ,W(*re runs to vet. Th. 
task was uccotnpUshed.Uui minutes be 
fore time, Victoria winning by five 
pickets. Unfortunately the captain 
lost his wicket before time was de-

T. B. Tye had been the backbone bf 
the team, playing a faultless 42 not out 
nnlrgs. The Albion fielding, with one 

exception, was excellent. The 
'< llows: : '

Albion—First Innings.
.1. Idiena c L. York b OalHher...
E. W. Istnay b Oalllhcr ..... ... |
H. A. Ismay c Cane 1» Galllher. .... 13
I* B. Ortmen b L. York. ... !............ 16
R. C. Cooper I. b. w. L York............  21
W. Gregson b York’............. . 24

Lunnard b W. York...................d
G. Bayley b Copplnger.............. ;. 24

I* D. H. Warden run out.0
15. Parsons not out................................
A. D. Mahon c W. York U U York 

Ebrtras ....................................................... I I

G. Jacobs, b Askey ......................  «I
A. E. Thomas, h Wlllltihison . r. *.T.7v 3dT 

------  31
D. Isbester, b Williamson ...........v 0j
F. A. Sparks, b Askey .............•eeee,ZI *' 1® i

l- V^.-x .... 6
A.. Drew Is, st. Needham, b Askey... 3| 
A. Cottsi, b Williamson .....................»... 2j
G. Woodley, b Askey........ .. 0.
J. Croft, not out ........................... Oj

Ex taras............... 2,

Total ........................................
Bowling Analysis.

O M. R w.t
Askey  ...........It 1 85 ÎI
Williamson ..................... ...10 1 35 3|

Garrison—First Innings.
OM.S. Askey. c and b \V. Isbester.. 58, 
CoL-ti<. Roberson, b W. Pootey...... ti
Gr. Mi edham. b I>. Isbester ............... 27
Capt. Foulkew. c Pooley. h Sparks... 63
Cnpt. Milts, b W. Isbester.......... . 0
Corp Glle. b W. Isbester...... .................. 23
Q M S. WflHamsoè, c Croff, b W.

Isbester ............................................................ B
O.M s. MçDonkld. b W, Isbester........ 1
Corp. XVyndham, c Sparks, b Pooley 5
Gr. Hollett, not out .......................... .... 0
Gr. Collyer, c. Cotta*, b Sparks...... 0

Ex taras ............................   21

Total ..............................................  196
Bowling Analysis.

o! M

VI TI■ Totals -.........
^•Iteddk-l^out. hit by batted ball.
+ Score by Innings.

Vletm la ................» 0 i f 0 • 01
Tacoma ............... 1 ^ 0 0 2 0 6 2 W

Summary.
Stolen liases—Bassey. Mors-. Kennedy. 

Thomas. I>ouble plays-Mor»A to Ken
nedy Two base hits—Morse. Three Ism 
P4te— AhbotL Aacrttice hjls-Hlgglps. 
Rockenfleld. Coleman Struck out—By 
Thomas. 2; by P^rks. 3; by Hlgirttw. t 
Base, on balls—Off Thomas, li off Hlg- 
gtn*. 2 HM by pltebed ball—Roe ken field. 
CmpIre—Baumgarlen.

Total .................................................... .. 120
Bowling Analysis.

. -   °. M. ft.. W
Galllher ..............................  T ”6 23
u York .........................  11 2 48
X*. York ....................  12 2 22
Copplnger . . . ................. 5 1 16

Victoria—First Innings.
G. L. Wright run out ....... ..............  1
là R. Turner c and h Parsons........  14
R. Stuart c Mahon b Parsons............
J. W. D: York c Idiena h Mahon . .»• 32
1. IÎ. Tye not out...........................• • • • 42
A. Martin c Parson* b Mahon.........  11

8. V. York b Mahon................ .. 1
R. J. jKbrtOH rvt -‘lit ..............................

Extras .................. . 10

Total ................................................../.V. 129
M. Cane, F. Galllher and Copplnger 

old not l>at.
Bowling Analysis.

G. M. R. X
Parsons ....... .*.... 20 6 41
Trlmen ..  ................ .. 6 1 18
Ntahun . . .. ;................. 16 4 49
Tunnsgd-r ...; -3- 4 41-

Bow ling Analysis. **
O M. R- 1

Cuppage ................................... 7 2 15
Cuthbvrt ..............................  9 1 23
Marshall ................................  3 1 4

Victoria—First innings.
T. J. Marshall, c Klrkham. b Duncan
A. MaclA-an^ruu out .................................

Gillespie.'ll l|*tn ....;7::,y.v.,Y.
8. Ballantlne. c Klrkham, b flptilti

Major Reale, b Spain ...............................
N. F. W. Bant. <• Spain, b Ashby.777 
A. Fleet, b Spain .............. ......................
H. R. Page, not- out ............................
I. . Cuppage. h Ashby .................................
F. W. Reeves, b Spain .............................
H Cuthbert, b Spain*........ ......................

SPORT NOTES

Jimmy Britt, once lightweight cham
pion of the world, has arrived In New 
York with :‘.n offer from Hugh Me 
Intosh fdr Jack Johnson for n match 
with the winner of the McVey-Lang- 
ford match In Beplembex. McIntosh 
will give the champion 125,000 for hie 
end.

Batlling Nelson, the former boss of 
the.lightweight*, has consented to meet 
Jimmy Britt, his old rival. In' Septem
ber Britt will probnbly accept.

^.Saturday's results In ^the-Canadian 
T<ea*ue wey.v Berlin. XI. at Brentford 
12; Gitvlph. 7, at Ix>ndon. 4; St. Thomas. 
8. at Hamilton, 1^-

Northwr^tt-rn.
___W.

.. ..... .. .. 21
^apei.uver.........................  19
Tacoma..............................16
Fort l* ml............................13
fceattt- .. ...............................1Î
Victoria -.<>>. .. .... 7

R. W
.............. it f- :*; i
.............. 13" 2 H M
.............7 5 o .11 <

. 4 0 22 1
............42 1 36 <
..............  3 0 14 <
Collcgiile School, 
be feared that the

Sparks ............
Pooley ..7.7777.7.
Jacobs ........ ..
i>. Isbester ........
\\*. I*bester .....
Woodley ........

Rainbow vs.
It le said to 

sattors underestimated the capabTlItlei 
of their lllliputjsn land lubber op 
ponents at the Canteen ground* with 
rather dlsasterous result* to theiÿ 
total, as they were all out In short 
order for 93. Only Grentorex 37. 
Jinkin 12. Howe 21 could secure 
double figun-i.

The CiHlegians feel their victory was 
ipalnly due to the first wicket stand 

hlch took the fire out of the bow-tin: 
Captain Talbot took an hour to ;0m- 
ptte hta 17. Nearly all the seorrs-irerr 
made by patient batting Note Mr 
Sale* bowling analysis 5 4 halls, 
runs. 1 wicket. Mr. Pllklngton again 
came off with flying color* with Imt 
and hull. The score:

Rainbow First Inning*
Jone* e Clinton, b Pllklngton 
Hales b Pllklngton ....
Ureatorex I» Pllklngton..................... ." 37
King b Pllklngton ................ .... 0
Jlnkln h Lafferty ............. .............. 12
Mundy h Lafferty............................ .. 8
Bone run out 
Wedgwood b Pllklngton .... .... 2
Hewv e Di*pecker. 1» Smith 7... 21 
Merflvld b laiffi rty 
It lair not out ....
Extras ..........................

Total S3
Bowling Analysis.

O. M.
Plnkington.............. .... 14 2
Wlîklneon . ... 77. .V.. F •
Laffmy .... ..... ..4 A
Smith . • • «—I. « > • » • ri t -4 lia lia

Collegiate First Inn Inga.
Mr Pllkerton c King, b B<ine . .*. !•
Talbot c Bone, b Jlnkln.....................17
Mr MUakett c Mundy, U Sales
Wilkinson run out...................................... 11
Shirt* c Wedgwood, b Greatorcx
Cl'lnton U Bone.................................... v. 2*
Smith run out .............
Lafferty c King. l> Ron-
ngden c Greatorex b. Bone................ 3
Dt*perk< r b Hdwe ................................ 16
Rose nut out.......................... • .. .
Extras .. .V.. ...... ...................

Total ....................................
Rowling Analysis.

O. M. R ,W

Make Your Seledions To-morrow 
of Out-door Apparel so that You
May Thoroughly Enjoy the Holiday
Whether you go itoating, picnii-king or to see the sports 

yon should make it a point to go in the PROPER ATTIRE.

A Nice Light Two-piece 
Suit at $10.00 to $18.00
In FlanncT, Tweed or in an Oxford Cloth with a white 
straw sailor or Panama would make an ideal outfit to wear 

If for boating and picnicking, select a pair

Tot Ai .................................................................. »
Bowling Analysis.

O. M. R. W
Ashby  ................................ 8 2 35
Nick*  ........ ...v, 6 0 28
Duncan ................i............. 4 0 19
Spain ..................................... *6 2 11

Albion—Second Division. -
J. Spain, b MacLean .............. ...................  I
B. A. Duncan. h.S. Gillespie /...........
T. M. Ard. b 8. Gillespie .........................
H. O. Klrkham. c Marshall, b Bal

lant ine .............. ................................... ..
H. T. Hew ltta. c Marshall, b Cuppage
H. D. Hal lam. b 8. Gillespie ............... 1
H. A. Nicks, c and b Marshall.............. !
F. W. Ashby, run out .............................1
8. A. Htadem. not out .............................. * 4
H. Dane, not out ............ .......................... 3

Extra* .-is."...............

Jlnkln.........................................19 3 55
Hale* ...................r. .............. 9 7 2
Howe .....................................  7 0 21
Jones .............. T 0 6
Greatorex..................  K 0 32
Bone   < I Tf
King..................................... . 2 014

Victoria *'B” ve Albion 2nd. XI.
What has been may be again. Look 

out fbf the “Haa Be»-ns. ' Do you fol 
Jow ? When you read the score of 
this ganv XI'II will «•< how the “HM 
Been*" acquitted themselves.

Ivirkham. »hv wefit jn first for AT 
hlon. with a 2.1 not «nit. did his best 
to st'-m the tide, but look at Captain 
Gulbbert * bowling analysis for the 
cause of the disaster. Then note for 
Victoria that Messrs Marshall and 
Rant contributed 15 and 16. and Spain 
took 6 Victoria wickets for 11 runs. 
An exception we find In Solto Gilles 
nié who caikxe to the fore with a 47 
which co—mlnnA only 3 singles.

Victoria won on the first Innings. 
Albion* second Innings, though better 
was too late to be ot service. The 
«core:

Albion First Innings 
H. F. Hewett 1» Cuppage ...... 0

Total ..100
Bowling Analysis.

O. M.
Ballantlne 
Gillespie 
Mae Lean . 
Cuppage .. 
Cuthbert .*. 
Marshall . .

.414

V'.rGmd...................
Oakland .. ....................... 29
San Francisco  .............. 28
Vermin .. .. •• •• ..26
Sacrament" .. •• . .. 52
Ian* AitfXkl .. •• •• •• 11

to the Sports.
------------%------------------------- -----------------------------——-------------

of white duck or flannel Trousers, with one of tier new soft
Negligei- Shirts, eollar attaehed or detaehed, add a 44 ineh 
Poplin Tie that we sell at 50e, a leather Belt and an All-
Wool Sweater Coat that buttons up elose at the neck for
coming home. These are a few of the necessary things
you’ll need to ensure COMFOKT AXU SATISFACTION 

. for Holiday' wear. e

Our Store will be Open till 11 o’clock To-morrow 
Evening and Closed all Day on Wednesday, the 24th

Ctatkss
-^0

Clolks

Hatters and Clothiers. 811-813 Government St. Opposite Post Office

former received 
The .score :

the better support

Davis, 1. f.................
Haymg. Ik-nrrm 
Mill lop. e. f. ......
Goodman. 3 b.- ....
Householder, r. 
Kellsr, 1 h 
Ward. s. s.
lt«ddtck. s. s..........
IhisliwooiJ. v...........
•Thomas ...... ...
BtarkeU. p. .............

Players are requested to be on the field 
at 6 o'clock.

J. B. A. A. TRACK TEAM.

Bays Will Hold Interesting Track Meet 
t)n Juee tr.-

•Batted for Deshwood In the ninth.

A U, R H P.O A. 
Bassey. I. f .. ... 4 2 2 6 0
Itovkenfle.d.4 b. ... 4 9 1 1 8
Morse, a. S..................... 3 9 1 5 3
Kennedy, r. f. ......... 3 10 1
Lynch, c. f. .................3 1 1 1 0
<*oleman. 3 b.............. 4 0 111
Burn*, c........................ 3 « \
Ftslier. lb............ 4 0 0 13 0
Ànnis. >■: * v

Totals .................. 31 •'» 6 27 16 1
Score kv Innings.

Tacoma ..:............... 0 2 1 0 o 0 2 0 •—6
Victoria..................... o o 0 " » * * M

Summary.
Stolen l»aees—Rot'kenflekl. M«»r*e. Dou

ble play-Morse to Rw-kenflel. to Fisher. 
Three has - bit—Colenutu. Savrlfi*-" hit* 
Ly»ch. Burns. Struck out-By Anni*. 6; 
by Htarkell. V Bases on balls—Off Annls 
2; off Htarkell. 1. Hit by pitched ball- 
Dhvi* Keller, by Annie; Kennedy by 
Btarftcll. Time—1.40. Umplre-Baumgar-

The J. B. A. A. track team, which will 
make Its initial appearance as a whole 
m the St. Andrew's A Caledonian So
ciety sports on June 3. has been eelect- 
« d as follows: "Hal’' Beasley. 100, 210. 
440 yard dashes; Sid Winsby, 440 yard 
«lush: Frank Gallaher, half mile run. 
running Jump and ehotput; Bert Mc
Kay. half mtie; "Bill" Day. one mile; 
John P. Sweeney., one railed George 
Dickson, one mile; Harry Johnson. 3 
mile. The relay team will be picked 
ftorn H. B. Beasley. W. 8. Day. F 
Gallaher. 8. Winsby. Bert McKay. Mur- 
phey Mcl*»an, Otto and Allen Grelg.

Two of the members, H. Beasley and 
W Day, will take part In the open 
events, 100 and 440 yards dashes. In the 
*vhool sports to-morrow. The team 
trains every Monday. W«»dnesday and 
Friday evening».- commencing at 6 

• vh.vk
The Bay* will likely hold a track 

meet on June 17, to which, if It can he 
arranged, athletes from all parts of the 
province will be Invited. -

. (Additional Sport on page 11.)

MVDBVOOK RATES.

AT THE RACES
For fcfiea enjoyment of tfre fine sport, you need to be properly 

equipped with a pair of our excellent

FIELD CLASSES
Priced up from $10

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE 643

H. O. Klrkham not out
S. *A. Styidem b Cuppage ................... 0
E.iA. Duncan b Cuthbert..............2
H. D. I la I lam c and b Cuthbert .. 4
J Spain b b w Cunpage ................... 4
C. J. Clog* b Cuthbert.................. 2
T. W. Ashby c Marshall. 1» Cuthbert 0
T, M Ard b Cuthbert........................« • 0
H. Davie b Marshall ................... .. 6
Extra* ........................................ • •> • 4

In the first scheduled^ganme of ama
teur baseball on Saturday afternoon 
the East End Junl«>m defeated the 
Swastika* by a score of 12 runs to 8. 
Considering that the season has only 
commenced, both team* played well. 
To-morrow evening, at Beacon Hill, the 
first intermediate game takes place be
tween the East End and Beacon Hill.

Total 46

ABOUT BASEBALL

K8QV1MALT C.C. VH. C1ARKISON C.C.
Esquimau felt very confident of win

ning. but again th«- prowes* of Q.M.S 
•359 Awkvy wUh th(: w*8 lh«- prinvlüftl

in th«*lr downfall «m the x
• r«-t. Point BsiTartt* grounds ‘Askey ‘also 

.592 ilistlriguished Mfhself With th# bat. 

.637 scoring 58. He was ably asslsti-d by 

.519 Captain Foulketc with a beautiful 5.1. 

.610 The other principal scorer* were Need-. 
.459 ham 27. Glle 23 anti extra* 23. In^the 
.365 field Messers. Spark* and Colts brought

Portland won in a pitchers' battle on 
i-i&lurday from Spokane. Neither team 
coulS find the ball effectively, Port
land** squeese play In the eighth being 
the only score.

Before one of I h.- largest crowds of 
7 the season the Beax’ers took the Otant» 

into camp Saturday for the fifth con
secutive time during the week. \ well- 
executed squeexe play In the eighth 
Inning enabling the Beavers to fto»e 
out the visitors by a score of 4 to 3.

In « ir*w in which em>m and bone- 
head play* were the predominant fea
ture, the Tacoma Tiger* won from Vic
toria on Saturday. The final score was 
5 tp 2, and none of the runs made by 
either team were earned. Both Annie 
and Starketi pitched good ball, trot the

Washington. D. C.. May 22.-Com
plaints among the great meat packing 
Interest* of the middle west of dloertmi- 
natlon In freight rates on cattle as 
between the big packers have l«*d the 
interstate commerce commission to un
dertake a complete threshing out of the 
whole question of livestock rates from 
the west and southwest. As a step to
ward this. Investigation probably will 
not be completed until next fall, the 
commission has suspended from May 84 
to September 21 next, for proposed new

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER 

Authorized Capital 2,000^000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

■Sepostts «of SI and upwards received and lntep 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TÇ 

Government Street Branch, cornep

'ictoria Branch.

/Cormorant.

W. H.

HOW OLD IS THIS MAN ?
There Is no( the least doubt but what | the longest. That ts why young men 

baldness will add fully ten, fifteen or should take good care of. the hair.
tô the look of a man. | Men who have hair should by alltwenty y

This being so can you af 
ford to neglect the cover
ing a wise providence has 
provided you with 7 You 
would not think of going 
to work In the morning 
without washing your face, 
but how often .have you 
given "your hair a tonic or 
any special attention?

The hair like «verythta* 
else needs attention. A 
splendid tonU* Is Parisian 
Sage. LU- world renowned 
.hair --«rower. 
toi

In these days bf strenu«»us compe
tition when dividend# ■ cmint fur more 
than men. th, man who r-t.ln. JU«
youth ts tho man who bolds his

means keep it In later 
years it may mean a live 
llhood to yourself and 
family. 1 §

Remember that the man 
with a bald head whf 
seek* a position ti handi
capped at the start. Paris
ian Sage will make hair 
grow, stop falling hair and 
remove dandruff. It will 
give the hair a lustrous 
appearance that denotes 
health ami youthfuln*

Campbell, who *1»

<>r poet paid from the OHroux Mfg. Co» 
.. . ij«r|0 <>nt Hee that the girl withFort Brie. <W . u ^ evW bott!e.

YOUR LIFE AND YOUR ENGINE
The Former Depends to a Great Extent on the Latter.

job the Aotoarn lUlr

Thé above illustrate» a “Loew-Victnr" Marine Engine, an en- 
gine nuumfavtured entirely by maehinery—no hsnd work.

6 hp. 1 cylinder ......................................................
12 h.p. 2 cylinder ........................  ..........................
18 h.p. 3 cylinder ...................... .......

A COMPANY
mas Fort St. SAISIE BEFANTSENT Pho«w 2068

RUPTURE The Wf11 known HKAKp TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children, Lad!*» and Gentle*- 
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist. 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mac N. JONES, 1248 Fort St. 

Consultation Free. Phone 1478.
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HILLSIDE AVE.
5 Roomed Bungalow (new) 
and 4 Roomed Cottage on 
Lot 60x120, Must Be Sold 
----------- T ogether--------—

PRICE FOR THE TWO

On Easy Terms $2,800 On Easy Terms

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
v- Financial, Insurance and Estate Agents 
TEMPLE BUILDING PORT STREET

LOST OTTER HUNTERS 
LETURN TO VICTORIA

Six Men of Pescawha Come 
South on Prince Rupert— 

Thrilling Experience

P, R

2amer Saginaw, for Fan Francisco;
«4uor Breakwater for C«Oi Bay.
Seattle -Arrived : Steamer North

land. from Sitka; steamer Dolphin, 
from Hkagway ; steamer Hazel Dollar, 
from Everett; steamer Prince Rupert, 
from Prince Rupert. Sailed: Steamer 
AdiniralJSamiwn, f«>r Tacoma ; steam
er Prince Rupert, for Prince Rupert.

Han Francisco, Cal.. May 21.—Ar 
rived : Steamer Buck man. from He 
attte; schooner Americana, from New
castle. Sailed: Steamer Beaver, for 
Portland. Washington, for Astoria; 
San Jacinto» for Grays .Harbor; Jim 
Butler, for Grays Harbor.

Among the passengers who 
south to Victoria on the C. 
steamer Prince Rupert. Capt. Barney 

.Johnson, which reached here from 
Prlnc*- Rupert yesterday morning, 
were Joe MorFÈdl. Rid Wonxbolt,. Jack 
Stewart. "Bob Stewart. Fred Slmth and 
Tom Lenton. m«?mhers of the crew of 
the local sealing schooner Pescawha. 
rapt. Relcom, who were lost In Hecate 
straits while cruising about for wa
nt ter. The six hunters left the vessel 
near Bank’s island in two boats and 
for five days they did not tasit- any 
food, with the exception of an 
caslofuil bird shot or clama dug from. 
th« I - aeh.

Morrell was tn charge of one of the 
I cats ' and Boh Jtewart th. other. 
After they hail been away from the 
schooner for a short tlsn« <* heavy fog 
settled down over the. waters and they 
were unable to locate the Pen- aw ha. 
The men were In u pitiful comlltlon.

FIRST TRAIN FROM 
RUPERT THIS WEEK

News Brought by Prince Rupert 
That Hundred Miles of Road 

Will Be Opened

Towards the end of Hie present week 
the first train to operate over the hun
dred-mile section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway out of Prince Rupert 
will
cording to word brought smith by the

having no charts anil only sufilci* nt 
food for one meal and a small rfaaatity 
of water. When morning broke the 
lost sailors could see no sta.i of th*» 
schooner and decided to ndlow the 
coast of the Island. Anally reaching 
Kltkala. an Indian settlement. The 
chlèf of the tribe did not understand 
English but directed the men to Clax- 
ton. where many whites resided.

.While' on their way to tilth village 
the men took the wrong passage and 
arrived at the uninhabited P rclur 
Island. Down the coast\ the men 
paddled by day and went ashore to 
sleep when darkness fell so that they 
might regain a little ..f their strength, 
despite th* fact that they ate little by 
which to keep their hodi -'» i*i a normal 
physical condition. Although In al
most an exhausted state one of the 
mr-tt -*♦* b night managed - 4a kaap 
awake wufllclently to watch over the 
si. eplng mariners and Beep a warm 
fits- going.

On several occsslom» the men felt 
as though they could go no farther 
l ut wi re tarest ae by thv ebi « ry yard 
of a comrade, who although In 
actly the same condition, did not be
lieve in giving up vrtHle there was stilt 
life. When the men left the P'seawha 
they had several guns and considerable 
ammunition, and althoiv.h they wer 
n<^,t successful in shooting many birds 
thev secured a few to appease their 
craving appetites. For four day* they 
rowed In their boats with the hope 
that they would soon reach civilization 
but all to no avail. On the fifth day 
after they had left the Peacawhr the 
«1% men. in a state of almost physical 

. ciona pse. arrived at fTaxton last Wed - 
nesday night. The residents there 
WAing tile cwiditlon the men were In. 
cored for them, plvlmr ii»em one thing 
which they badly need, d In order to 

^ recevcr. a square meal.
Xft< r having their water kegs re

plenished and food given them, the 
men set out for Prince Rupert, where 
they arrived on Thursday morning. 
During their trip south on the steamer 
the men recovered their health some
what. although It wt)l he some time 
before they are themsedve* again.

The i’es-awhi was the first of the 
sealing schooners to Icavo *hla port, 
getting away during the latter pkrt of 
tPcrmber. She carried u whjte crew 
fn Msk-r tv sux. time gath# ring In* 
Baas t aether on • i, wi st v azt. Thu 
hunter* report that 1 iv \ hstd eon
slderabh- succes* while hunting off 
the GMtfornls coast nnd that they 
were just In i midst of th.- aes-Otter 
hunting When lost.

Prince Rupert, which arrived here yes- 
tcnlay. The track has been complet
ed and everything is in readiness for 
the Inaugural trip. This new Une will 
open up a vast area of valuable land 
aAtl will at the same time affect the 
river steam, rs ope rating up the Skeena 
river to acme extent.

Capt. Barney Johnson, master of the 
Rupert, states that the water in the 
Skeena is at preaent very high owing

TO ERECT LARGE

GRAND TRUNK FORMING
PLANS FOR BUILDING

One of Finest Structures in Qity 
Projected for Wharf 

-Street Site,

Plans are hlng formulated, details 
arranged and very shortly tenders vAll 
be called for, by the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Company, for the . erection of a 
large building on Its site on Wharf 
street, adjoining the company’s docks, 
according to Capt. C. H. Nicholson, 
manager of the G. T. P. H. 8. Co., who 
was in town this morning on a brief 
visit. The amount Involved in this big 
undertaking is l»ee.WM> and the build
ing, when completed, will be one of the 
finest of its kind on the Pacific Coast.

This new building Is to be arranged 
fer offices, stores and warehouses. It 
will be 390 feet In length and will ex
tend back from She road for a distance 
of 90 feet. The company has not yet 
decided as to whether the structure 
will be three storeys high or four. It 
Is to be absolutely fireproof and will be 
modern In every respect. The officials 
are expecting that a large amount of 
the ground floor and baaemêht will be 
taken by various local companies for 
warehouses, as It will save truckage 
nr><l oth.-v < \j.ense tn taking the freight 
1 rought on the G. T. P. boats to the 
store houses. MK

Ever since the G.Afif>. commenced 
operations in Vutetri^hey were b#nt 
on erecting a building on their site at 
sopne date, but It waa not expected that 
It would be so soon. However. bustneA* 
opportunities and the need felt here by 
firm# for offices in close-T^roxUnity to 
th* wharvea have prompted the G. T. 
V. i, build at once, 'the *«.rk >>( exca- 
vating has all been done and as soon as 
the contract is let work on the building 
will la* rushed with all possible speed.

it is the intention of the company t« 
leave the present ticket office w fie re It 
stands and build over it. The front of 
the office Is several feet Inside the 
str**et line and the second floor of the 
building Is to come level with It. leav
ing the office in a sort of alf-ove. The 
building will cover an Immense area of 
ground and will be one of the largest 
block*- In town.

It will also be a great Improvement 
to the local waterfront. When this 
w«*rk is completed the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will have spent in Victoria 
alone over half a million dollars. Any 
concern 'hat invests so largely in \ k> 
torta as the tV T. P. has done gives 
prool of its faith in a future of remark 
able magnitude for this dty.

Capt Nicholson stated this morning 
that the work on the new building 
would commence in the near future ami 
thkt It woùTd be restH for ttectlfwney 
curly next year

CHARLOTTE STARTS 
ON TRIANGULAR RUN

Makes First Trip Over This 
Route Yesterday—Oil Burn

ers Acted Well x'

the height of the grain shipping sea- 
m.
Tonnage for placing in the off-shore 

trade, It Is feared by exporters, will be 
Inadequate to supply the demand. But 

larger fleet of steamers than usual 
e expected to be available. Few 

of the tramps headed In this direction 
have been chartered for the outward 
trip. >

WIRELESS REPORTS□

Completing her first trip on the 
triangular run since having her oil 
burners Installed, the C. P. R steamer 
Princess Charlotte, Capt. Griffin, re
turned to port this afternoon at 2: SO 
o’clock. The vessel left here yesterday 
at 4:30 p. m., replacing the Princess 
Adelaide and made a splendid run to 
Beattie. Her burners are now work
ing satisfactorily and It. Is expected 
that she will be* able to continue on 
the three-cornered run throughout the 
summer without any trouble with her 
machinery. While on the night run be
tween here and Vancouver the steamer 
was bothered considerably with her 
burners and she was delayed on Sev
eral occasions in reaching

Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the 
B. C. Coast Service, made the trip on 
the steamer, and was pleased with the 
way she worked. Nothing yet has 
been decided as to when the Adelaide 
will go to Moran’s to be equipped with 
oil-burning apparatus- It i* rumored 
that she will not travel to the Sound 
for some time, taking the midnight ran 
between this port and the Terminal 
City.

Aftfr a trip to Rkagway with a lull 
load of freight the Prtncee* Kna re
turned to Victoria yesterday, and to
day was hauled out on the B. C. 
Marine Railway slip to have a new 
wheel fitted,. While In the north she 
lost one of her blades. She will be 
leaving again for th* north Very 'short
iy.

Announcement has Just been made 
that an arrangement has been con 
eluded between the officers of thv 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company k 
Coast Steamship service and the 
Northern Farific Railway, whereby 
Pier 1 at Beattie will In the future lie 
used by the vessels of* the Canadian 
Pacific In place of Pier A. long since 
outgrown. The new plan includes the 
entire remodeling of Pier 1. one of the 
largest docks on the waterfront, at a 
cost of $100,WO. The new arrange
ments will become effective July 1.

In order to provide ad expiate accom 
modatlons for the large passenger 
burin», of the Canadian r«inr 
ateanmhlpe. th. PI«t I» to I- ontlreb 
remodeled and equipped with wlequ.tr 
up-to-date farlllfle.. A .eeond .ton- 
will he built, catending (he entire 
length df the dock, which will be de
voted to passenger .ci-oinmod. lion, 
and office*. The lower floor will I- 
devoted entirely to the ha lull In* 
freight. exprena and bn**a*e

It la -ra ported that the contract for 
thla work will he let within a we-k or 
ten days. and work will then be ru.hed 
to completion a* rapidly aa poaa^le. 
The veasels will bedlh landtn* at Pier 
1 on July 1. however, even If the new 
facilities are not completed by that 
date.

MARINE NOTES
The Allan liner Hesperian arrived at 

Quebec this morning from Glasgow and 
Is due to dock at Montreal to-morrow.

Carrying a full cargo of freight and 
many passengers, the steamer Tees, 
Captain Gillam. left port last night for 
Hoi berg and way points. She returned 
from Clayoquot on Saturday afternoon 
after an uneventful trip.

Two dredges, built In Seattle, will be 
shipped to Alaska June 1 to start the 
first extensive dredging operations on 
the Kenal river, ten miles of which 
has been staked between the lakes, and 
which has been prospected and taken 
up below the lower lake. The Kenal 
Dredge Company, owning what Is 
known as the Cunningham ground, a 
mile of river bohWlh and bank. Is send
ing th»- first dredges north. Practically 
all the stock In the corporation, a II.- 

080 affair, is owned by Seattle capi
talists.

Telegraphic advices received here yes
terday conveyed information that the 
big Waterhouse liner Suvvrle last Wed
nesday left Yokohama for Victoria 
with the largest cargo of hemp ever 
consigned across the Pacific ocean In a 
single vessel. In addition to hemp the 
Suvertc has a cargo which brings her 
freight tip to 12.500 tong. Rl Includes 
valuable shipments of raw anà^manu 
fat turn! silk, curio* and mall Apart 
from, thxw costly shipments the Su- 
verlc Is bringing four first cabin and 
118 Steerage passengers. The Mper is 
due to reach here June 5.

Salvage of the machinery and what 
little was left of the skeleton of the 
Bound steamboat Whldby which, at Oak 
Harbor. Whldby Island. May t. «M 
burnt to the wat^r line, has been OMR* 
pitted and the charrv4—hulk.. of the 
one time popular paasëhger packet,’now 
lies bleaching on the sandbar, a con- 
splcuous reminder of the cataatr ipbe 
which cost Fireman Joseph Parker and 
Deckhand Manuel Siler their lives For 
the past week the bay iteamshlp Trans
port has been used as the salvage ves
sel at the wri*ck and as fast as any

thing of vh1uv'C4*uH be separated from 
the bones of the ivtildhy R would be 
loaded on tlie Trans* ort and taken to 
Seattle.

Esquimaît and Nanaimo 
Railway

EXCURSIONS
Victoria Day Celebrations
Way Twenty-Fourth 1911

Retwmi' all point* on the Esquimau and Nanaimo railway. 
Regular tint clans fare and one-fifth for the round trip. Tick
ets on sale May 23 and 24 Final return limit Wednesday, 

May 25, 19li. ,

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines
]
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May 22, R a m.
point Grey—Clear; wind N.W. strong; 

3CUD; 50; sea moderate.
Cape Lazo—Clear; wind N.W. strong; 

30.0<; 51; wa moderate.
Tatoozh—Clear ; wind N.W. ç miles; 

to VhTrapri’ m-ltlnc of th* mow .ml *• «: «* modermt*. In. rieamer M.
ice on the mtmntalns, and a* a result
the stt-mwheelerw cajmot go farther up 
than Kites.las canyon. The water Is 
running so swiftly that the vessels can
not but k tfie curt-ent in the • anyon and 
are’ forced to remain this side of that 
treacherous section of water. It Is Im
possible to get iMMHsengers, supplies and 
freight lo Hazelloh and it will be some 
time before the earners are able to 
get past the canyon.

Coming south on the Rupert were 
about ninety passengers, of whom very 
few were for Victoria. After her regu
lar run to the Sound the at earner left 
this morning for Prince Rupert with 
a large passenger list and much freight 
Amongst those booked from this city 
were: Albert Wood. C. C. John*. D. 
Evans. IL J. Harlow. W. Potts. F. O. 
Scott, Victor Lanatm R. Mimmo and 
Alex. McKenzie. She also loaded ft big 
cargo of freight here, and together with 
that taken on at Seattle and what she 
will load at Vancouver, th* steamer 
will have about 300 Ions.

The Prince George will arrive In port 
on Wednesday morning from Prince 
Rupert.

* ’FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

I'matllla and Montera Getting Away 
For Nome on June 1.—Senator" off.

San Francisco. Cal., May 22.—The 
Pacific Coast steamer Montana arrived 
Friday from Puget Sound with * cargo 
of coal and lumber. She will leave 
Jiihe 1 for Nome and St. Michaels dl 
rect with freight. The Umatilla leave» 
on the same day with freight and pa?- 
rengers.

The Senator left Saturday for the 
Sound under schedule to-leave ther<* light; sea s 
June Î for Alaska. f’aptaln Scoby,s —

I SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

n ■
Tacoro» #ArrKed: Steamer AUmin<! 

Rami-Ron, fiont Alaska. SoH«-d: Brlt- 
fpj/vteamcr M^fafhftrdle, for Vançmv

• n u;-- *
Astoria. <Yre.—Arrived: Steamer Hue 

H, Elmore, iron» Ludlow, for Portland
amt procerdéfiT OtT tanker Wr*. -"Pm- 
ter, from San Frsnclaco, for Portland 
and prix-eeded. Balled: oil tanker 
W’ashtweiaw, for Ban Francisco; 
schooner Anvil, tot coast pointa; 
steamer Coaster, for Han Francisco; 
schUoaar Mabel Gale, Car Baa Pedro;

formerly of the Eureka, will tak^ the 
Senator north. The Umatilla will go 
out th command of Captain Faria in 
I lace of Captain Reilly, who has not 
yet recovered from a severe illness.

The Matson liner llonolullan artlvod 
from Honolulu ^ Friday with 7.600 
pounds of sugar and nearly 1,000 
hunches of bananas.

All vessels arriving Friday were sev 
ernl hours behind time owing to the 
strong winds prevailing off titbit port. 
The steamer Nebraskan,left fOi 
Crus with New York freight and the 
steamer* Fairhaveh and Tiverton sail 
• il for part Gamble.

The British steamer Hampton clear 
ed fdr th#1 Sound to load lumber for 

* Sidney under charter to llmd. R*4ph A* 
i'omi*ny, She left Saturday.

Tb ttart* rtmrte repair wwrtr ber
pro|MHere, the C. T. It. attuur*cr Joan 
was hauled out on the Victoria.Machin 
cry DepM ways yesterday «and floated 
off again thla morning. She leaves to 
morrow morning on her regular run to 

Manulmo.

SHI^P ING GUIDE

• • * \
a that will te

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient

Plant at « 25 p.m.
Par h*na—Clear; wind N.W.; ».80;

?wa moderate.
Estevan—Cloudy ; wind N.W.; 29.74;

rough. Spoke Sado Maru at 
30 a.in., kat. 49.M north, long. 129.10 

west. Ito miles from Estevan. west
bound.

Triangle—Overcast; wind N.W. 44 
mtletr: »«: *§; « rough. Spoke State 
of California at 11 p.m., south-hound In 
Queen Charlotte Sound.

Ike«ls -Overcast; wind N.; 30.80; 41; 
light swell. >

Prince kiüi^t—Cloudir; calm; 30.30 ; 47;
^piiaiio at t.20 p.m.; 

spoke City of Beattie off KetcMkar at 
6.30 p.m. south bound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear sky; cairn; sea 
smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Cl**ar; wind N.W. strong; 

30.12: 50: *«-a moderate. Tn. two-must «d 
fishing steamer WRh black funnel and 
black huit.

Cape Lazo—Clear: wfnd N.W.; 30.07;
53; sea moderate.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind N.W. 9 miles; 
30.15 : 44; sea smeedh.

nr: wte* N.W,; M.79: 
68; sea rough Te*-s passed here at 11 If 
a m. north-bound.

Estevan—Clear; Wind N.W.; 39.72;
48; sea rough.

Triangle Passing showers;
W. 28 miles; 39.0M; 41; sea rough.

Ikeda—Clear; wind N.: 38.27 ; 46; -nrd- 
erate sea. Princess Beatrice north
bound at 1.30 a.np.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; wind N.W.; 
*0.30; 54: seo. smooth. R|*okr Frln- e 
George at 10 a.m. eouth-hound off * t he 
Skeena river.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: wind 
smooth.

Tamil» Maru .. May 34
Canada Maru .................................. .. Mey SI
fitiverle ....................... ,....................... .. June 3Km pres» of Japan ..........................

From Australia.
.. May 31

From Liverpool.
Titan ................................................

From Mexico.
I.onsdalr ......................................

.. June 10

... May rt

Montrante 
Chicago Maru 
Tambtt Maru

lxm*dak‘

June W

Teucor ......................................................... June 14
Far Australia.

Marama ».v.»ininw.m----
COASTWISE STEAMERS 

From Sen Francises.
..........................    May ft

City of - uebla .............................  June
From Sksgway.

Princess May .......  ....May 'A
from Northern B. C. Porta

May ?3
May 24 
May 24 
May »

OFF FOR ALEUTIAN'S.

U. 8. Revenue Cutter Tahoma Sails, 
With Party of Ornithologist».

Seattle. Wash.. May 22 —Bound for 
the Aleutian Islands with a party of 
>rnlthologlKts who will n*ehd the sum 
rit r in exploration, gathering sped 
mens and Information for the use of 
the Smithsohian Institute, the United 
States revenue cutter Tahoma sailed 
Cron» this rofrt on Friday last.

T|ie steamship Victoria of the Alaska 
M BvCo,. steamed down the l»ay on Frl 
day os a triai fcpln m old-time lip 
This I» the first appearance of the Vic 
toria since the vessel went on the rocks 
■>ti inland durlfig » severe
smiwetorm on the night of February 
last, and was badly damaged. The V16 
torin sails for Nome and St. M 
on June 4. Captain John A. U’Prien \)iU 
be her master. :

The steamship St=#wArd sails for St 
M*chart on Jirnc 1.

The steamship Edith sails foi^NotiM, 
fet. Michaels and VkWez June 8th:

On a voyage that will terminate at 
Point SarniU-. where a cargo of canned 
fruits, vegetable*, provisions and to
bacco will be discharged for tins whal
ers of the Arctic region, the stanch 
little gasoline schooner Duxhuvy has 
sailed from Seattle. The little schoon
er will go direct to Bethel, <m the Kus- 
kokwim, for which p«»ri she will take 
a limited n»#ri>ber of passengers. She 
will remain at Bethel until conditions 
are favorable for her passage tff Nome. 
Later- she will prorci^T through Herlng 
strait ami will make her first stop In 
the Arctic*at Point Hope. She Is ex 
pecte«l to put In at Point Barrow not 
later than July 4.

Unless present plans miscarry, the 
four-mast schooner Willie A. Holden. 
t?apt. Alfred Anderson, will be In Ta
coma not later than next Thursdiw to 
begin loading h cargo of 1.275,000 feet 
of lumber for Callao direct. The vessel 
was recently chartered by W. it. Grace 
* €».; at private terme. It Is known, 
however, that the Hold*-» la receiving 
a goo«l rate. She will take cargo at the 
Ikmaher mill and although the vessel'! 
repairs to masts and rigging may not 
be finished when the stevedores Win 
stowing lumber, it Is expected that she 
will be tendered to the charterers on

STEAMSHIPS
•Prince Rupert*

—TO—
PRINCE RUPERT

Mondsÿ^ ïÔ ^ m Y>ir*<T 
cennection for Port 8tmp- 

ron, Masset, etc.

•Prince George’
—TO—

PRINCE RUPCRT AND
—

Thursday 10 a. m. l>li*e«*t 
connection to Skidegate, 
Qc. City. Ikeda Bay, etc.

for the Orient.
May 53 
May H 
June •

for Meaiee.
.....................................June 14
Fer LiverpeeL

Amur ................... ......................... .......
Venture ........................................*..........
Prince George .....................................
Prince Rupert .... ...............................
yaam ......................................................

From the Weet Coast.

From Root Coast.
(jn. ti ftty ................... I

For Sen Francisco.
City of Puebla ..................................
Queen .................................................

For Skagwey
Princeas May ...................................

For Northern ». C. Porta

May 29

May 24
May Î1

May 3»

TO SEATTLE—WKDNESi»AYS<ANI> 8UNUAY8, 11 A. M.

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
Via Any Route

TO TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
an«L Intermediate point*, also to

ENGLAND—IRELAND—SCOTLAND
Tickets to GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY points

IF. K DUPKPOW. JAB. MCARTHUR.
Clt, la.ir »nd Tlckri Agt. T« 1212 " Doc* Mid Frel«hl Agt T.l. 2«It 
OENIÎRAL AOENCT TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

¥

the date named ns on that day the lay 
days begin. The vessel Is still at Eagle 
Harbor but will be towed to Seattle to 
.lcvd*Kk before .being brought to Ta
coma to load.

During the period 
navigation Is^ clos
ed on the Yukon 
River this Com- 
pony's stages op
erate between 
White Horse and'

Ing freight end passengers.
For furthei Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P. A T. R-.

Vancouver. B. C. 
406 Winch Building.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight

-‘•CETRIANA”
Sails from Gillie' Wharf, Monday, 22nd 
May, 1911, «at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay. 
Bella Bella. A>cean Falls, Rivers Inlet 
and Skeena Canneries. Prince Rupert 

and Stewart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN 
General Agent. 634 View Street-

r

Cuticura Soap and 
intment Entirely 

Cured Him of Itch

San Francisco
end

Southern
California

M. J K Boor**. Toeorro

Venture ........................... .................... May J»
. May yel riiice virul s'

-—*■ Urntrlrf* ............................. May X
rnneo »>u»rv.. . ....................j-

For the West Coast.
June 1

for Nanaimo.
May 23

For East Coast
May 23Queen- City ..................... ...a.........

PORTLAND'S MARINE NHAVS.

Krvnvh Rar<,ne Thlfr. to r.irrv f*r«o 
From BoKaat V> ciluinhl» Ri.tr,

Portlaml, Ore., Muy 3ft.—Cahl., rt- 
jceluod y.sterdj.y Indicated Hurt th1 
French barque Thiers had bMi ' luii- 
tored to loud gt-ncre! , .a-gc at ItilfH.t 
and cefnent al Ic-rulnn for Phrtlfthd. 
However, there ww. nothln* dedtiltc in 
the advices, ft. to what company had 
chtirten-d her. If «he tied been taken nt 
nil. The Titter* In nt Belfnri and will 
be In «ha|H* for early loading. Bhe I. 
*n old trader nt F.>rtl*»d «"d twe » 
capacity for hnndll.n* IXiere Utah S.ftftft 
tons of gcnèr«ro*r*;>. lit thé eve« "t)i.it 
rit. corner tu rc she ought to lie rc.iijy 
to clear front London In about . two 
weeks. An ordtnari passage w^ukl 
bring, hcr héptr curly in Octohcr, Tint

« 1 net mmt to my s good word for CuUrurw Soap 
and ointment. Four or five yean ago I waa in Port 
Arthur, and l had an attack ol the itefa. It certainly 
waa an intolerable nuirwnce. The itchingwo* prin
cipally at nighu before 1 went to bed. 'The thighs 
were «penally affected. -

“I went to two doctors about it, and tried more 
than c—- remedy. I waa beginning to think the com
plaint waa incurable, when 1 waa teUma lay trouble 
to a barber, and he mid that he would guarantee 

to cute me. He told me to taka a hot bath, use Cuticura Soap, and then anplv 
Cuticura Ointment. I took hie advice, and mire enough, the itch vanished.
I had probably been troubled with the Itch foe two or three month, before 
I tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and they completely cured me ol 
that intolerable nuwancc After one warm bath with Cuticura Soap and urn 
of the Cuticura Ointment I waa never troubled with the itching again. 
Anything in this testimonial I would be prepared to «wear to in a court of 
law." (Sgned) J. E. .Hooper, 268 Parliament Street, Toronto, Jan. 10, 1011.

His Skin Eruption 
Cured in Ten Days

“The CujtteOra Remedies certainly did work finely, 
and I sin thankful that there > such a reme<hr, 
and that I tried it. About three month» ago a. 
terrible itching commenced on my body. I could* 
not understand it. It gradually grew worse and 
covered a large portion of my body. There was 
also a slight eruption of the skin, sort of a rash.
I suffered greatly with the itching and at night lime 
I had little sleep. I tried one or two remedies 
which did no good, and then I tried Cuticura 8oop,
Ointment and Resolvent. In about ten day» I was 
completely cured.” (Signed) T. Williams, U4 Pacific yR T william», Winmpeo 
Ave. , Winnipeg, Jan H,T911.
You Can Try Cnticura Soap and Ointment Without Cost

For more than a generation, Cutlcnra! Soap and Cuticura Ointment have afforded 
the epeedteri, mirent and mort economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring «km 
and «eaJp «ntpuane, Ctoia iaâaamr te a», tiatiewia Soap aed Oinimaat «ee whi 
by druggirin and dealers everywhere, but in order that skin-sufferer* may prove 
liiaii efficacy without coat, tiU Potter Drug * Cham. Carp., 81 Columbus Ave.. 
f .-ten, V S. A, will «end port-free to any add new, a liberal «ample of each, with 
a TI-pnge book on akin health. Write for a set to-day, e-eo though you have 
■ uffetvdlong and bnpdeaaly and have loot faith in everything, for, ae Mr. Hoofer’s 
jettcr «hows, even the first ua* of Cuticura Soap and Ointment may be sufficient 

iv. nattant relief when all else baa fails*.
- S

Leaving Victoria. I a. m . every tveo- 
neiday, Str. QUEEN or . I ITY OF 
PUEbLa. #nd 19 a. m„ every Friday. 
fnmTséattle. Sir. GOVERNOR or PRli- 
St DENT. t ' ‘

For Southeaetorn Alaska. Btr .STAT» 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle > p. m.. Mar M. *. * 
31. June 6, 11

Ocean and rail, lick eta to New Tor* sad 
nil other eltlee • t Ban Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-tlll 
Wharf Bt Phone «. , Aj,
R. p. RITHET * CO.. LTD, Agantn 

For further Information ehloln folder

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., 1TD.

Monthly aetllng to and from Itrttleh 
Cotuntbta and Mvllean ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern. Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Neat sailing. *« IAiNBDALE. June K. 
iffll Paaaengcr agent* for the Vana- 
dtaii Northern Steamship». Ltd Montreal 
lo Bristol; the Anchor Una and Hamburg- 
Amcrtcan Line from New York to Glas
gow Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European pointa; also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Add!y T H. WORSNOP. General Man- 
ager Ml Haettng* tit, Vancouver. H A. 
THEKN, Agent, tat View Et, Phone 2*11.

o

m

m

The Bescowitx Steamship Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. ports, 

calling at Bella Cool A
THURSDAY. MAY 25

12 p.m.
From Evans, Coleman * Evans 

* Pier D. ■

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PhoDef1925. 534 Yates St,

READ TIMES WANT MS
H»» 'ib

v 4r
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221 hi 28C. A O. W......................c.. M. & st. r........

Colo. & Southern .... 
Con. Gas .......................
i>. * n a........... .
Do., pref........... »............
Distiller* Sec. .............
Erie ...........   »....»•«
Do-, 1st pref. ........... ...
Do., 2nd pref................
G. N. Ore ctfe.............
Inter-Metro. ........ •
Do., pref..........
Km. City Southern . 
L. A N. ........... ...
Lehigh Valley ............
M at. P. & 8. B. M.
Mo. Pacific ............
Nat. Dead .............   .

N. Y. C...........................
N Y.. O. A W............

FRENCH MINISTER OF WAR flight in the Parts to Madrid aviation UN 124* U41
race. After leaving Pontlever. M. Ot-

KILLED BY MONOPLANE bert lo,t w *nn to «etw. bear-
Inga was obliged to land at Brlxay,

---------* near the Island of Bouchard.
Warning to Aviators.

London, May Ü.—Warning has been 
Issued to aviators by the Royal Aero 
Club not to fly over the coronation

RACE ENTRIES
FOR TO-MORROW Steamboat MountainI4*t 146| 146*

67* 67

(Continued from gage L)
1st race, selling, % - mile.—Annie 

Schneider, 106; Ravona, 107; Elsie 
Fort. 109; Annuity, 106; Ah Moon. 109; 
Flirting Princess, 97; Florence S, 112; 
Lacastia, 109; Dr. Newfer, 101.

2nd race, selling. % mile.—Toller, 
119; Gib C. Ill; Princess Viola. 112; 
Meads, 114; Matemus, 114; Crudola, 
l>#i Redando, 116; Mr. Hose, 114; 
Roxey Templeton, 114; Bucolic, 116; 
Phosphorous, 144.

Apprentice allowance. w <
3rd race, selling, % mile.—Bloody, 

116; Hal Reed, 114; Yellowfoot 116: 
Celle.., 114; Dargln, 131; Irish Mail. 
116; Cops De Ora. 114; Waner. 116; 
Dlreotella, 111; Lofty Hey wood, 114.

4th race, selling, % mile.—Hector, 
111; Ravaria, 114; Laura Clay, 114; 
Sneezer, 102; Princess of Wales, 109; 
Cantem. 114; Lord of the Forest, 116; 
IfL 112.

6th race, selling, mile.—Lookout. 
Ill; Robert Hurst, 104; Hand Satchel, 
97; Toe Dancer. 97; Combury. 1*6; 
< 'snaps, 102; Hal Worth, 90; Chanti
cleer. 102; Marte Olrt. IW.

61* 50*

British Columbiato fly over the 
crowds, thus avoiding the chances of 
a dlsaater such as occurred in France 
yesterday. .148* 148*

:\m 179*
TWO KILLED. ■ 13*1 138*

Canada’s Latest Discovered Free 
Milling Gold Field

The Steamboat Gold Mines Ltd., are now offering through the Paeifiç Securities Com
pany 200,000 shares of the treasury stock at 35 cents per share.

PAB VALUE *1-00, NONASSESSABLE

Farmer and Picnicker» Engage In Re
volver Battle. .la»* vm

Patterson, N. J., May 22.—Two men 
are dead at Little Falls, N. J.. as a re
sult of a revolver battle between a 
farmer and picnickers, whom he en
deavored to eject from the vicinity of 
his home. Fifty shots were fired by 
the disputants. The fermer. Frank 
Costello, and one of the picnickers. 
Frank Dorsey, were each shot through 
the hmrt. The quarrel started when 
the picnickers began to amuse Them
selves by revolver practice, shooting at 
a target placed against Costello's

129* 128*to regulate his motor. The aviator ar- ,mi m
's Gas .........

Pressed Steel Car 
Heading ........
Hep. Iron A Steel

rived at Angouleme In wood condition, 
though he suffered considerably from 
ebM

M. GI bert Wax the only contestant out 
of yesterday's four starters to reach 
Angouleme. filbert reached Pontlever, 
but after the accident at Isay decided 
to go no further.

Lv Lasur landed near Coene, hirvlng

.106* 196*

.161* 16 >1 MOI

Rock Island

The Price Will .Positively Be Advanced1198 119
Sou. Railway

Tenu. Copper 
Texas Pacific

loaf his way ftL a iog. Beaumont de
scended at Axay-Sur-Imbre., and on at
tempting to resume his flight damaged 
the left wing of his aeroplane by dash
ing against a tree.

I^ter in the day Aviator Frey, who 
had expressed his 'intention of retiring 
from the Paris to Madrid race, changed 
his mind and followed Vedrtne to An
gouleme. He left the Isay field in a 
sailing wind this morning.

Angouleme, France, May 22.—M. Gl- 
bert arrived here this morning from 
Polit lever and decided to resume his

As this advance is warranted by conditictas.

FIRST—Because of the central location of th& Steamboat Wonder Mines.
SECOND—From the assays which show vuluPs from $11.00 to $400.00 per t<Ç 
THIRD—Because the vein is ten feet wide. *
FOURTty—The summer season is here, enabling the company to.rush development woi

.186* 1X4* 1*4*4
U. 8. Rubber 
U. 8. Steel ...
Ik»., pref.........
Utah Copper 
Va. Car. Cher 
Wabash .........

.120* 120
TEN THOUSAND IDLE.

Munster. Westphalia, Prussia. May 
22.—A lockout in the textile manufac
turing district was declared to-day. 
Ten thousand operatives arc affected.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET Weater» Union
ahrail with the utmost rapidity.Westinghouse . .........................  •

Money on call. HW P(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson » t*o. The Steamboat Wonder lies a few hundred feet north of the famous Grecnwalt andTotal fal's; 676.300 shav. k—Steamer Don will leave Causeway 
for Gorge every hour on 24th Inst. *

Chicago. May 22.
Siemens propertyOpen High EoW Close

MISSING FOR VHRKK YEARS.

One of the Richest Mines in the Westiv 22.—AdvertisementsJuly ., 
Sept. ,
Dec. .

May . 
July ..

‘ Winnipeg. Ma 
*4 are published here offering £50 r< - 
*** ward for Information that will bad 
U| to the discovery of Clenient Goodman, 
gy formerly of Woodford Green, Essex.

Eng., who arrived at Halifax. K. 8., 
m April 9. 1907 on hi* wav to Alberta.

He lift Maclcod on Hatch 4.7. t908. 
”1 for Calgary and registered at the 
m Dominion Hotel In the latter city. It 

Is understood that h- left the hotel 
511 the foil..wing -lay In company with 

a man named Burton and has not been 
.*** htiArd. oL.aLncu... Solicitors. Lu Loulou

Buggies and Wagons Huy ns much stock at the present pric.e of lift cents as y<»i possibly Can. Then wait de
velopment*. *■ •

Do not delay. Call at our office < r mail coupon wjth youC*h'ddress, and we will be glad 
to call on you with detailed information, show you our mars and assays and engineers’ re-

n*c. ...
Oats— 

May ... 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dae. ...

Pork— 
July ....

Two carloads just arrived, all the latest designs, fresh from 
the renowned “Ham's” factory. Selling them

CHEAP FOR CASH
Tt.-frr-tt-*» -19ü6

ore Inquiring for. him.Lard— . 
July ..........
Sept. ........

Short Ttlbe-
July i............
Sept.............,.

BRAYSHAW’S WAGON WORKS IIEAT WAVE IN EAST.

Washlaeton. ». <*.. May 22.-An u.n- 
frl-mlly -high’' holillng sway ut I he 
Allan lie coast has baffled all attempts 

moving «ut--
228 Pemberton BuildirtgGovernment Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

NEW YORK STOCKS. tof .several friend tv "Inws' 
ward from the Rooky mountains to 

■ bring relief from the torrid wave whloh 
ha> enveloped the eastern state* for 
nearly a wdek. This was the report 
of the weather bureau. f

The area of high barometric pres- 
-sureaver the weetvm Atlantic baffled 
the eastward movement of an area of 
low barometric pressure central this 
mortiing over eastern Kansas, which 

4ta^ brought With it cooler weather.

,wa,rd from the Rooky(By Côurteey F. W. Stevenson \4t Co.) .
New York. May 52. 

High. Low Bid.
Amal Copper ......."... .. .. •>;* «6* »*7
Amn. Agi. Chemical ...... '... 69g 59 663
Atnn. Beet Sugar ...................... 49* 49* 49
Amn. Can.', pref! ........v... 88) 86 J(i\
Amn. Car. & Foundry ......*68 671 :x>\
Amn. Cottbn Oil ....... i..............51* 41** , 4V?
Amn. Ipe Securities 221 2| >2ft]
Amn. Locomotive .A... 43* 42* 42j

PACIFIC SECURITIES COMPA 
228 Pemberton BuildingIf Your Furniture Is Good

PLEASE SEND INFORMATIONNt, should your electric fixtures and fittings be. We are etm- 
fi'Iflit we have what you want and at the price you wish to pay.

NameAnm, Smelting
1211* 119j 12-V ■ Lite With -en excellent chef, n sound setAmn. 8ug.tr

of teeth and the’ d^iecrtmlnatlon of 
gourmet, but without an appetite. * 
Impossible for Signor Fedele ltaglonl. 
-proni'laent resident of Florence, so 
allot hlinaelf I liave lost my appétit 
he wrotoT 'w4|4«>a« 44 my 6»
tolerable, and i prefer death.”

& Tel. ,149* 14*1 1|S)Amn. Tel.
.^13 1121Atchison Address—TUSON & COMPANY

72S Y atom St.

107* 1061 106J

Rhone 2283. .234* gO* 2-tit
466- -w*-Centra* 4«rather

Things You’ll Need •W>é

Everybody plans an outing for the 24th of May, the first of all the Spring holidays in which the 
weather is warm enough to accept and enjoy the great out-of-door "At Home” of Nature, which just 
now is clothed in all the glory of her new Spring attire.

In order to enjoy the holiday to the full, one must be properly clothed. Note it matters not whether 
you plan to go for an outing, yachting, motoring, cricketing, to the ball game, the horse races, etc., when 
we have the clothiug and the accessories that add so much to your comfort and pleasure.

This List Should Interest You. Read It, It’s Harvey’s
Men’s Fancy Vests, Wool and Mercerised Ma 

terial, $3.50 to ....
Fancy Socks, 26c to ...
Ties, 25c to ....... .
Suit Cases, $3.50 to ..
Auto Dusters, $2.50 to.
Motor Rugs, $3.50 to .
Motor OloVes, $2.00 to

Riding Breeches, $4.50 to.... 
Men’s Panama Hats, $5.00 to. 
Men’s Straw Hats, 80c to.... 
Men’s Soft Felt Etats, 85c to

$35.00 Men’s Gloves, 85c to ............................ $3.00
Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, $1.00 to ., .$3.00
Men’s Flannel Shirts, $1.50 to........... $4.50
Men’s Outing Shirts, collars attached, $1.00

$7.00Men’s Sack Suits, prices $10.00 to... 
Men’s Norfolk Suits. »'
Men’s Outing Suits, $10.00 to 
Men’s Cricket Flannel Trousers,

$10.00
$1.25$18.00. $4.00 $1.50

$4.50 125.00
11.00Men’s Stiff Felt Hats, $1.95 toMen’s White Duck Trousers, $1.25 and $1.50

Men’s Outing Trousers, $3.26 to....... $4.50
Men’s Khaki Trousers.

1200Men’s Fancy Vests, wash material, $1.60 Men’s Outing Shirts, collars detached, $1.26 $5.00$3.00

STORES —Victoria, 614-616 Yates Street; Vancouver, 125-127 Hasting* Street,

SUCCESSORS TO
SUCCESSORS TO

B. WILLIAMS 6 COWILLIAMS 4t CO
■
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AMUSEMENTS

H

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE

SULLIV/gptONSIDINE.PROP'S
,ES DAILY-ALWAYS MOST 

CARTABLE ThEATRE-VKiODtA

Week May 22
Nick Long and Cotton-ldalene

In the New Comedietta 
"Managerial Troubles/'

Mort Foy.
The Hebrew Humorist

Spiegel and Dunn
In Black-face Bu (Tottery, ........

Mann and Franks
From the Sublime v> the Rldiculeua.

BEST VAUDEVILLE ICcf&t 
«-«WORLD'S,i7 IJUJ

The Marvellous Nello
In A macing Jugglery and Balancing 

Feats.

The Grandiecope.

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL $

OOP*

Victoria Theatre
Annual Summer Engagement of

MISS VERNA FELTON
And

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
Commencing

THURSDAY, MAY 2STH
Opening With the Great International 

Success
“RESURRECTION”

By the late Count 1-eo Tolstoi.
Price»-—Reserved Seats, ->5c and 50c; 

Gallery. 25c.
Sale Opens at Box Office Tuesday, MaJ 

23rd at W a. m.

New Empress Theatre
Open Dally Frcm l p. a. to 11 f>. m

Go>rernment Strw't, next to Prior’s
TO DAY

Special engagement- of 
MADAM BURNETT

Mezzo soprano soloist. Appearing at 
each performance.

Victoria Theatre
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

First Transcontinental Tour i>f

The Barrier
(Rex Beach’s Masterpiece)

A Thrilling, Heart-Gripping Story of 
the l^tst Frontier.

I»ir«■ - t from its long run at tlv 6«W 
Amsterdam Theatre, New York. 

Seats now on salé.
Pricaa, 25c, 50c, 75c. 5- 00 and «1.50

Victoria Theatre
Monday, May 22nd.

HSA HETHERSOLF
In a Double Bill 

•«BISTER BEATRICE”
(By Maurice Maeterlinck.)

“THE ENIGMA” t
(By Paul Hervieu.)

Peat Sale opens Friday. May 19th. 
Prices—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50^and $2.00

SPEAKING
moM

EXPERlENOa

Tm DocTOt, - A. l yea. iwll... 
uJ l«.erl,k. O».. 5ie aJMaeW 
• Fowier u4 V 
W .11 rigU.”______
Steedmm’i Sooltlig Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

Bijou Theatre
JOHNSON STREKT

Specially for this week
MOVING PICTURES » 
GOOD SINGING and 
GOOD MUSIC 
WILL BE GIVEN 
FOR 6c ADMISSION 
Come ! Come ! Come ! 

■You will enjoy it, Ladies’ Cliil 
«Iren and wives.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performances Daily * to 6.30; «.30 to 11 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

The Irish Honeymoon
The Tour of a Bridai Couple Through 

. Ireland.
Was He a Coward

A G «-eat Western Drama. 
Undying Love 

A Dramatic Production of Special

Regatta on Mekong River 
Getting Bister Married

Genuine Comedy.
Illustrated Song by Miss McEwen,

Crystal Theatre
DROAD STREET

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M. NAGEL, Muelcal Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Sons 

Continuous Performance 
t to 6. and 7 to 10:30.

Admission 10c; Çhlldren to Matinees 6c

ISMM0 PHOTAFIAY TMEATIE
Continuous Performances Dally from 

Noon to 11 p. m.
TO-DAY

Special Imperial Feature
“THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER”

VISIT THE

Strathcona
Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
V. I.

Now under the mniiagoment 
of Louis Lucas ami John P* 

Swci-my |

Service and Appsint- 
ments first Class

While ^Ch**F 
Btertrfr? -Lights - -

The ideal spot for a <fwei 
vacation.

Mrs. OfN rge Wallace,. Portland, Ore., 
is visiting this city.

Mr. Justice Gregory left last night on 
the Prim-ess Royal.for the Mainland.

Mrx. R. O. Estes. Winnipeg, is visit
ing here for a few weelte with friends.

’ e * ».
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simpson. an-

couver, are spending a week in this

city.

Miss Teague, Nanaimo, spent the 
greater part ci last week with friends

g
Miss Lillian Arnold, Sardis, is visit

ing her aunt, Mrs. P. de Noe Walker, 
Dallas road.

• • •
Mr. sad Mrs. Hobson* Vancodwr, 

and Miss Alice Hobson, ar* vt8Utn* 
friends here.

Miss ENie Smith. Vancouver. Is 
spending a few days with Miss Hath- 
leeB i »->wBell

A. W. Payne LeSueur returned on 
Saturday night from a business trip 
to the Mainland. __ ... .

. • • •
Mr. and Mrs Arthur C. Hatfield, 

Spokane, who have been on a visit here, 
returned home on Saturday.

, . --------------— 7--------7-
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. XVensle have re

cently arrived here from California and 
will reside tp this city in future. .

Hon. 1>. M. Eberts, who underwent an 
operation at the Jubilee Hospital six 
weeks ago. returned home on Saturday 
and Is progressing favorably.

Leonard Frank. Albernl. the well- 
known photographer of the natural 
beauties of Vancouver Island, Is stay
ing at the Empress for a few days.

- Mrs. George- HeDMdL-who. uhas been, 
spending the past few weeks here with 
her sister. Mrs. A. M. G-nlfrey. re
turned to her home In Seattle on Satur
day. 1

The marriage of Miss K.. More and 
Mr. T. J Dawson took place at 3 o’clock 
on Friday afternoon at the residence of 
the bride's parents, H9 Fi«guard street. 
Rev. T. E. Hotting conducted the core*

• • •
Miss Graham, Toronto, has announced 

the engagement of her nlcee. Miss 
Marlon I-aura Graham, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs* R K. Graham, to 
Mr. W. J. Bhatàghipssy, son of Sir 
Thomas and Lady Shaughnessy.

On Saturday evening, at the First 
Presbyterian Manse. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell celebrated the marriage of Mr. 
Joseph PUte. Ominshnin. England, and 
Miss Maud Bloomfield, Wmdllnc. Eng
land. After the honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Pike will take tip thétr residence 
here.

• • • ç
On Thursday last th« marriage of 

Mr. William Goss end Miss Ethel Wills, 
both of Nanaimo, took place In Van
couver. The bride was attended by 
Mrs. McKelvIe. Vancouver. 'Mr. How
ard P.rownley supported the groom, 
i. I ir. Fraser officiated. After the 

it: Mr. and Mts. Goss returned to 
.ifiÿo, where they will reside.

The First Presbyterian Mnnsc Was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Saturday afternoon, when Rev. Dr. 
Campbell united In marriage Mr. John 
Christie, Victoria, and Miss Eller Nor
ris. daughter of the late Robert Norri« 
Culnegrew. Ireland. The bride was 
gowned In white satin, hand-embroid
ered, and carried a l*ouquet of bridal 
roses. The bridesmaid was Misa A lie*» 
M, Price, who wore a gown of white 
organdie, and carried a honqnet of ptnk 
roses. The bride arrived from New 
York last week.

Tire "At given by Mrs. wil-
llscroft and the members of the W.C.T 
U. last Thursday afternoon was well 
attended. Mrs. Livingston, the organ
iser. was present and reported that 
since last meeting she had gained thirty 
new members, and that there wma «v-ry 
hope that w lth«n a week, the member
ship would reach 300. Mrs. Ppofford 
said that Rev. Dr. Mathews, of Se
attle, has consented to’ speak In Vic
toria theatre during the W.C.T.U. con
vention, which will open on June 20, 
The annual meeting of the W.C.T.U 
local branch will take place next Thurs

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

Your attention Is drawn to our 
extensive display of

Chain and Mesh 
Bags

Beautifully wrought In various 
handsome designs.

Parisienne Bead 
Bags

In black, mauvre and other 
fancy colors.

Leather Bags
For "round tow-n” use or fitted 

bags for travelling.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

"THE GIFT CENTRE- 
1017 Govt. 8t. Victor»», ■- C.

day at the home of Mrs. Teague, Tat*» 
etrefl. Mtoa Wllltocroft awUsted her
mother In the reception.

;---------------—a—a—a_____ ____ _ „
The spacious reception hall at Ml. 

Edwards Mansions was the accné of an 
vnjoyabb' dance last week, given by 
Mrs. L. H lin-u-Pluminer, in honor of 
Miss Manley. A buffet supper was 
served In Mrs. Plummer’s suite. Mrs. 
J’uppage’s flat, kindly lent for the oc 
caslon, provided excellent, card and 
smoking rooms and adjoining apart
ments were used as dressing rooms. 
Miss Thaln's orchestra supplied the 
music. About 100 guests were present 
and many beautiful dresses were worn. 
The hostess, who is one of the most 
popular brides of this season, wore her 
beautiful wedding gown of heavy ci;eain 
satin, with a lovely overdress cut In 
apron style, of silk lace embroidered 
with pearls. With this she wore a 
Juliet cap of stiver and pearls. Miss 
Manley was becomingly gowned in 
green reseda satin with overdress of 
green silk fishnet trimmed with heavy 
oriental embroidery.

You all probably 
read In the newspa
pers a few months 
ago of the sensa
tional and tragic 
shooting of David 
Graham Phillips, 
the novelist, by a 
semi- sane crank.

Have you also, I 
wonder, read any of 
the stories and es
says of this author, 
which have been 
published in vart-

______________ ______ ous magazines since
’iis death?

If you haven’t. I think you shouW^ 
you" meaning all American women, 

especially wives and wives-to-be.
I’ll tell you why. —
Iiavld Graham Phillips had evidently 

!x*n studying the question. "Why la 
marriage a failure?” very deeply, and 
he had come to a conclusion. This con- 
elusion Is set forth In all of his later 
works. Whether It Is right or wrong.
I don't know, but It certainly la Inter
esting and suggestive. This 1» the sum 
of It:

American women of the middle class 
an- not doing thetr part In the partner, 
ship of married life. The average wo
man considers that she is bestowing a 
sufficient boon upon a man lit marrying 
him and does not realize that she has 
just as definite obligation» after mar- 
liage as he.

This, according to Mr. Phillips. Is a 
totally wrong point of view. He con
siders that the woman should go aboul^ 
her business of running the home a* 
smoothly and successfully as possible, 
of getting the greatest possible ef- 

,-ut of the money supplied, or 
living a first class mother, »»d as at
tractive to him as possible. Just as ser
iously as he goes about the business m 
earning a living, and that a failure oh 
her part to do her duty Is just as flag- 
tant as a failure on his part to support

Here are a few quotations Which Il
lustrate the point of view:

“It Is painful to an American girt of 
any class to find that she has to earn 
her position as wife. The current the
ory. a tradition from an early and wo
man-revering day, is that the girl has 
done her share and more when she has 
consented to the suit of the ardent 
male and has Intrusted her priceless 
charms to his exclusive keeping. Ac
cording to that same theory It 1» the 
husltantl who must earn his position, 
must continue to earn It.”

Order by Mail—It 's Just as Easy as in Person

American Footwear 
Specials at

D

Write for rati-*, etc., to

STMTHCIIA HOTEL
i

Shawnigàn Lake, B. 0.

SILK
UNDERSKIRTS

In all eolom and style*.

Up From $1.25
These are all PtJRK Silk.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Store»: Next Fire Hall, Cor

morant St., and 767 Fort St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TORIES

Old
pule _
Cleanser
on something 
nothing else 
will clean!

Full directions »nd many 
uses on Large Sifter-Csn 10*

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r/7) SEATTLE
“ X A moderi*

hotr.elik#
hotel.

$4 and $5
All leathers, fabrics, styles and sizes, in either boots or shoes.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co

"The woman, emerging from a girl
hood of alarm lest she should never lie 
able to achieve, the married Mata and 
Uncling herself actually a Mr»., feels 
that «he has completed her life work 
Fh«. fancies she need do nothing m<*re, 
Els- begins to relax, to wane, to go to 
tevtfd mentally ant^hyslcally, none the 
less though she conceal mortal de* 

j terioratlon under the cheap and lazy 
‘culture" claptrap, and physical de
terioration under the paint, powder and 
dressmaker»’ devices for faking up 

Isjecantlv appearing jKjdy.” ^_________

I After speaking of thé difficulty the 
I undowerod middle class girl has of 
[finding a worth while husband, Mr 
I FhllllpK concludes:
I "The remedy? The Independence of 
I the middle class girl-her economic m- 

u-'l rml. il'f. Nut by mean* of «he 
I dowry or of the divorce with alimony;
I for the, dowered or altmonlously dl 
I vurced woman only fancies she Is inde 
pendent. But real Independence, abil 

|lt> to do things practical, useful, and 
wortH’ marrying."

Again In hi* novel "Enid," the hus 
[band ami wife, who suddenly, discover 
I after two years of married life that 
I th< y do not love each other, are dis 
I cupsing the situation.
I Bays the man: " Tou may not re 
lalize it, hut you are degraded by taking 
I mohey you don’t earn.' 
j " Ah/ and she laughed In mocking 
I scorn, 'you want roe to earn my board 
and clothes—I—your wife/

I "He smiled amiably. *1 simply say,
I he tossed the end of the finished cigar 
lout the window and rose, "that in «he 
I future I'll expect as good service as 1 
I c ould get at a hotel for the same

Now please do not think I am «vying 
I that this Is the only possible point of 
I view on the American marriage cu«s- 
I tion, and that thi American wife is al
lway e a shirk.

By no means.
, You and I and ^everybody know 
I plenty of women who bear 'their half, 
land more than ihelr half of the ljurden.
I But that the other kind of woman 
I exists In the middle class and that the 
I accusations Mr. Phillips hurls at her 
I have at least some truth In them. I do 
I believe, and 4 contend that his idea of 
equal obligations has at least a sugges
tive germ of thought in It for al! wives 

j and w ives-tc-bé.

j VSA-» a
. The gipsies of Hungary arc the finest 
| looking pseple in Europe. They an* very 
I seldom ill. 7

HANDSOME EVENING GOWN,

Here we show a stylish design for 
an «venins gown of white satin over 
which Its a tunic of white chiffon Em
broidered in black and wTrite beads. 
Bands of passementerie also In blaçk 
and white beads cross In front and 
back on bodice, as shown, over pin* 
satin rltbon which Is fastened at top 
under a Jet ornament and a similar or
nament finishes at bottom. Shoulder 
di apery <f pink ribbon Is held In 
oil top under a hand of bee*'

..
200 Roomt
All Outside

Iw4 Aw. ami isiuH Ifc-'XUwtW to Brnids/
lusfiM Mab-SLSB Pw imy, mp 

J. fc. MW. hrortsac ....

j. )«e Turkish woman Is marriageable at 
tite age of nine years, ami by Turkish 
iuw at .that «go. if qui.rTie«L sIw^H-com^ 
patent to manage I*r property and dis
pose of one-third of hçr fort une.

CbnIsabel people are pevar

Two Days’

Special !
Ladies' Made-to-Order Suits,

regular $.10, Monday 
and Tues- CO Pa
day............... ip&O

. Pit absolutely giiHraiit'-'il,

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street:

Phone 2689.

Sole Agents, 
Hanan A Bon. N- Y.

Broadwslk Bkuffers Sole Agents.
for Children. Wlchert fc Gardiner. N. T.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort 8t.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P.M.

Victoria's 
Silk Exposition

In our now and eomiuodbnis quarters at 1601 -1 Govern
ment Street, awaiting your erilieal inspection, is the most mag
nificent stoek of Silks ever brought into the Dominion of Can
ada. In our old quarters we were quite unable to adequately 
display our then stoek, but NOW although we have ample 
room, every ease, shelf, nook and corner has something tasty 
for the lady to gaze at. *

Our whole stock> NEW. There are no “left over" goods.

PRICES
As we have oftentimes mentioned, our prices are guaran

teed to be the lowest obtainable anywhere. We simply ask 
you to visit us and prove otVr statement.

Twnuld take more than space will permit to give you all 
the grades of silks, satins, kimonos, opera clonks, été., that we 
carry, and when we say that OI R prices are the lowest, details 
are really nniipcoisary.

1601-3 Government Street

j

Ladies’ Ready - to - Wear 
STREET HATS

.lost arrived from London, very newest models in eonne .lap 
straw, green, grey, blaek, old rose, blue. etc., elegantly trim

med with velvet ribbon, straw, flowers, etc. »

Don’t Miss Seeing This Display. The Best 
Values in Town. Prices up to $3.75

1326 The Stork T pkM t
Dwflas Strati The Children’s Store

1180

-IF YOU THINK-

PHOTOGRAPHY
-YOU MUST THINK OF-

SHAW BROTHERS
Wellington House, MXM Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

EERIE IN THE .VICTORIA DAILY TIMES



Discount

the effect will be «till moi 
the Tacoma club will 
the Arion members.

^ telling. A*» 
the guests of 

id tn addition it 
professional so-

S’ y. The sales during our 25 per cent. Dislolsts of a high order, the total expenses 
will* be considerable, but the commit- 

have -déterminé^ to restrict - the 
price of tickets to one dollar, feeling

ynuCTtffTrflngy not become of age until 
he Is twenty-six.

a»-^‘ V

This Is YOUR Opportunity
for providing yourself with that Suit or Gown for the numerous outdoor 

and indoor social functions and entertainments about to take place
during the next few. weeks

fi? FINCH Ladies'Ladies’
Outfitters Outfitters

Just Above Douglas Street717-719 Yates Street

2 Piece Outing Suits
for tnoun-Here are the suits for holiday time 

and iakeçhore—and Hot days in town.
Flâner j

tains
HOMESPUNS—in a big variety of new effects. 
WORSTEDS—in beautiful greys, brown and nov

elty interns.
SERGES—in blue and Mack, and all guaranteed to 

hejd their colors.

Halt tries — Ltlflr 
Drucke and Meyers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago — Boston-Chicago game 
ostponedt -wet-grounds. -   
At Cleveland— * it H. E.

.11 Ï

H. Ê.
IVashlngton
ClevelandFLANNELS—in

ftatterles — Groome and AinsmUh, 
Henry; Palgv and Ffsher.

At Detroit— R. H E.
Philadelphia..................................14 1C 3
Detroit ............................................. 12 13 2

Batteries—Coombe, Plunk and Lapp.
Fltte

Raleigh and 
d Abbott.grey solid colors and stripes.

Fit-Reform 2 Piece Outing 
£uifs are hand tailored—and 
are made for dress as well as 
for service and comfort.

Hogan, Brow n ; De. 
At Sacramento—

R IL B.

REFORM Portland .......
Sacramento ------

Batteries — Ko 
Bryan and I^lom

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria

and MurrayThomas; Donovan, Willett, La 
and manage.

At St. Louis— R.
New York ................................... . C
St. Louie ................................ 2

Batteries — Warhop and Sweeney 
Petty, Hamilton •• and Stephens.

Meteorological Department

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— R. H. E,

Oakland  .............................10 16 !
San Francisco ................................. 3 7 3

Batteries — Christian and Pearce; 
Browning and Berry.

At Sacramento—, R.
Portland........ 9
Sacramento....................................... '3

Batteries—Seaton and M.urrajr; 
and ThomAs. •«,

At Los Angeles— it.
I.os Angeles ................................... 9
Vernon  ............................. 6

Batteries- -Agnewl and Abbott;
, art and Brown.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

At Detroit— R. H.

the "Coast.

New Address :
904 Government St., Victoria

H. "E.
11 i
12 2 
Stew-

Philadelphia ..... i
l>etrolt ...................

Batteries TT- Krau 
Lively and Ktanagv.

At Cleveland— 
Washington .... ',<j 
Cleveland ................... .

Thomas;

14 I 
Harris;Wf have gain'd supremacy in the Plomb- 

biiaineas and are-now gaining it in the
Hughes and

Gregg and Smith. 
At St. Louis—

No matter what youHARDWARE huai new. 
need in HARDWARE it s here waiting for you.

8t, 1.0111»
Batteries — Fisher and Blair and 

Sweeny; George, Mitchell and < liirkc
At Chicago- Ikiston-Chlcago game 

postponed on account of rain
NATIONAL LEAGUE

.V<v ffunflay g a lires.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Sttn Francisco—
Morning Game.

JL H.
San Francisco

i ♦« VI

■ ■ ------------------------------ 7--------- ' \ ; >......................................
—______ __ ________■________L.________ ;___—...... ........................

BASEBALL RESULTS

RATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York— R-

Pittsburg .........................'.............  1
Xew York ....... .ttvtz r.~Tr

>aklsnd ...... .,w.. 3
Batteries— Miller kml Berry; 

and Pearce.
- Afternoon Game.

Rj.
Kan Francisco ...................... .... »

•aklnn<l ...... .....; 2
Batteries- Hu tor and Berrj;;

and-Pearce........
At Los Angeles—

Morning Game.
„ R.

Vernon  ............................... •12
Los Angeles......................... .. • • V

Batteries ■— Hitt and SI 
Coachman and tirlndkle. —— 

Afternoon Game.
R.

Vernon ...... ...... ............... •
Los Angeles ................. • •

Batteries — Carson.

THE COIHEHT Plumbing ill Heating to., IN.
626 Part Street, Just Above Douglas

re •
Abies

Vic toria. May 3S.-S g.m.-The barometer 
remain. trt*. tiwr the North IWrtUc 
.lop. nnd f.lr *.»thpr la cnwral, with 
high northrt-ly wind, along 
With the exception of local ahoweri the 
wrather I» fair In the prairie province,.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 8 p. m Tuesday.

Victoria and Vicinity—Light to modern!.
winds, gene ratty fair to-day and ThcBdoy
higher temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind», generally fair and warmer to-day 
mill Tueadny.

Reports at 6 S.
Vlotorls—Barometer, SB. 11 ; temperature, 

47; minimum. «, wind. 1» miles W. 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.68; temp; 
tare. 44; minimum. 44; wind. 8 miles W. 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops^ Barometer. $>.«; 
ture. 40; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles n 
weather, rain. . A

Barkervllle—Barometer, 36.10; tempera 
ture. 28 ; minim «un, 22; wind. 4 miles S 
weather, clear.

gsn Francisco—Bnrometer. 38-18: tem 
perature. 50; minimum, SO; wind. 16 miles 
W. ; weather, c’oudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 80.86; tem 
perature, 52; minimum. 38; wind, cat a 
rain. 12; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Bérometer, 36 16; 
ture. 32. minimum, 86; wind, 6 uiUec W, 
rain. .10; weather, clear.

WI nnt peg—Barometer

Make the Home Attractive !
If you want the young folks (and the olde^ ones, too,) to retain their love of home life, 

you nfust, make the home life comfortable and attractive. This can be done at very small 
expense; “by buying your furniture from tie. Below we tint some comfort giving article*, at- 
very moderate prices and respectfully invite you to inspect them and compare value. We 
know your verdict will be in our favor.

Don’t forget our ELECTRIC CARPET CLEANER CLEANS CARPETS AND RVGS 
THOROUGHLY: We call for and retufn promptly all work entrusted to us. Our charge 
is only five cents per yard for cleaning and five cents per yard for re-laying.

PHONE 716 FOR PROMPT ATTENTION

COUCH
Nice Couch, spring scat ami head. Derby

ROCKER
Neat Golden Elm Rocker, a comfortable de-

il ï

cloth covering, choice of colon. ( aslt
price ........ ..............................$5.85

Same Couch in rich velour covering. $7.65

aigu for either parlor or dining room. 
Cash price ............. ; ...................$2.50
, MANY DESIGNS IN STOCK it j

WRITING DESK
Jiiat the thing for the home, nicely finished 

in Imperial Golden Oak, large writing lied 
' with enclosed pigeon hold for papers. 

Drawer beneath. Cash price........$7.20

MORRIS CHAIR
Golden Quartered Solid. Oak Frame, with 

• two velour cushion*—a chair of solid
comfort. Cash price ............. $10.80

Others upHo ................................. $40.00

I
ï jsi

SMITH & CHAMPION
“The Better Value Store” Near City Hall1420 Douglas St.

lure. SI; minimum, «; Wind, o»lm; weatr. 
w, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 1 ***•. nœm

j.. m.. Saturdsy:
Teanporâturs

Highest ....
Low-'At ........

, fslr.

Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and à 
p. im, Sunday :

Temperature.
Highest . .................... ................ ........... «1
Lowest ...........o.,.............................. ............ *
Average ....................................................*•••• 63

Rain, .68 inch.
Bright sunshine. I hours 48 minutes.
General state of weather, psrjly slou«ly.

"—White's English Fortlsnd Co
rnant—B. V. Winoh * Co. Ltd.

/w «iw. British, J2S.iv-Sve of the thirty-three ship name- 
.« Owtata-r. inrludlng th,

Aten Tonnant. Polyphemus,
l-rlwcr, Hl*U, ~»U, prenant and Ph-sbc.

Electric Flat Irons
From 84-50 Up, See Our 

Display before Buying Elsewhere

HAWKINS y HAYWARD
721 Ystes St. Phone 64».

~ ....... - ■■ ,
JOINT CONCERT,

Arion t'luta and Orpheus Club of Ta
coma Will Sing Here.

As has been previously mentioned, 
the Arion Club, with the assistance of 
the Orpheus Club 6f Tacoma, will give 
a concert in the Victoria theatre on the 
second of June: It I* four years since 
« similar Joint concert h^s taken place 
here, although during this period the 
Arion Club has paid a return visit to

An opportunity being thereby afford
ed to the home club and Its subscrib
ing menAors to make a comparison be 
tween the singing of the respective or
ganisations. a friendly rivalry has thus 
been established which has been found 
to be most useful as a stimulant to the 
attainment of the highest possible effi
ciency on each side. The Arion men 

„ lake a particular interest In the Or
pheus Club of Tacoma, as Its founder. 
Keith Middleton, was one of the orlg- 

1 Inal members ef the local organisation, 
and they naturally feel proud of the 
succès* and growth-"*with which they 
have all they can do to keep pace To 
the musical public of each city these 
reunions, off or a chance which can sol 
dom be secured of hearing a Varg-^hmly 
• •ï trained meie 'Men in glees and 
part-songs, the effect of which has re 
cently been demons! vaU‘d here by th* 
Sheffield Choir. WÊ

In the Victoria theatre It Is^eipected

Sure they can count upon the liberal 
stfpport which has always heretofore 
been afforded their club to fill the the
atre at this reasonable price. This 
would, Just defray the cost and It Is not 
desired to make any surplus.

These tickets are n<h^ on sale by the 
active members and will later be ex
changeable at the box office for reserv
ed seats. There is no doubt that the 
Victoria public, which feels a pride In 
the Arion Club, Its oldest established 
musical Institution and one without a 
peer In Canada, will take this oppor
tunity of showing its Interest In the 
local organization and its appreciation 
of the efforts made, extending over so 
many years, to wants the musical Wel
fare of th ccity.

WIDEN FISGVARJ) STREET.

Among the local Improvement works 
which the cliy will undertake at short j 
notice Is the widening of Fisgnard 
street, between Chambers street and . 
Stanley avenue. It Is proposed that 
the street shall be widened to fifty feet. 
This means that the necessary land will 
have to be expropriated, the whole cost j 
of the same falling upon those benefit
ing by the change. The expropriation | 
rust wm 1- . XI - nded over a period of | 
fifty years.

Once the street Is widened It Is pro
posed to have it paved with asphalt, 
the owners paying four-fifths of the j 
cost of the same, and the whole cost of 
installing the sewer and lateral drains. 
It has also been decided to pave Edr 

,rhonton road from Fernwood road to j 
Mount Tolmie with asphalt on. tho 
••four-fifths" basis.

Y^CTOR^J^L^TIMES^MONDAY^MAY^^1911^

on Suits
Will Be Continued 

All This Week

count Sale during the past week so far 
exceeded our most sanguine expecta
tions that we have decided to continue 

the reductions for one week longer

The Suits we offer far surpass any
thing you have been previously offered 

as to quality, style, fit and 
workmanship.
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and Privation Endured by an Expédition 

t Where Gems Are Found in the Streets and Three 

Bays' Toil Yields a Harvest Worth $2,000,000

/

BY EDWIN CLEARY.
" (Ooorrtakt. mi. to in New Ton nmM Ov. Ill «sill n«n V

T wss after the light» were out tn the public room» round, the northern port of Or mi an Sou thw eatA f rice 

of the Kuropeer Hot, In Luderltabocht, where I had

chest wee a part of the outfit. Schuller, Meaner and I 
curried each in ehnetumn Hurt of brandy, but It waa 
a point of honor with us that no one should take a 
drink himself or give one to anybody else without the 
consent of the ethers.

Our expedition left Luderltsbucbt In the darkness 
just before dawn on the morning of Wednesday, Sep
tember 14, and'wbeu the aun rose we were among the 
great sand mountains north of the town, with a zlg- 
aag Journey before ua, out to the beach and back to 
the hills, and out and back again and agalBt alter-

angadah. Timing back, we found that en* of the 
t camel» had stepped loto a crevice tn the 
broken «fin at tea forelegs Ua suffering»1

last long, for I reduced the weight we were 
carrying by one leaden cartridge, and we were then 
forced to divide the dead camel’s burden of some three 
hundred and fifty pounds weight among the other pack 
animals.

Twenty-five miles beyond Oaten Cliff, at a point 
where an English freighter bound from Southampton 
to Capetown with a cargo of wooden railroad tiesthe nuis, ana out ana oacx again «uu «sam, ■ -- --- - _ - . - -- : -----— ----

oately with the outgoing and Incoming of the tide, w, »nd tallow camUee had gone on the rocks, the shore 
erlmr more than five hundred miles to negotiate the was strewn w^h her wreckage. Candles and ties

were scattered along the sand for miles, sod here

I
 been a guest for two days In the early part of Sep

tember, that the porter knocked at my door to lu- 
I form me that a stranger desired to see me on bust

les* of the utmost Importance.
I l.uderltabucht lu the principal port of German Bouth- 
! west Africa, aa well as the door to the newly dlacov- 
i «red diamond fields of Damaralaud, lying among the 

great sand dunes hundreds of feet In height tn cou- 
! tlnual motion across the granite plane that follows the 

llue of the coaat from the Orange Klver to WulflscU 
| Bay; and, as the only business considered to be of 
| any Importance at mil at present in that forlorn corner 
; of the earth was in connection with diamonds, I was 

nut surprised to learn that my visitor's object was to 
Interest me In a project that concerned the precious 

; stones. He proved to be a weazened little German,
! about forty years of age, who looked the personifies- 
! tlou of myrivry.
I After swearing me to eternal secrecy In tbs eient 
! of my not acceding to the proposition be had to make, 

and niaktag me lock my door and pull down my -win
dow shades, he cautiously produced from recenses of 
his raiment a three-quarter carat dlamood. This stone 
be told me be bad found In a pant of Damaralaud 
where no diamond claim, had prevloualy been located, 
but in a section of country exactly resembling the dis- 

i trlct of Pomona, with which he was familiar, where 
the most valuable discoveries In the new fields had > 

been made.
U My aelMtnpoeed acquaintance Informed me that 
1 bis name wa* Meaner and that he had eorae to Da

me raiand ns a haker with the German army that had 
I 5oat |»ut down the Hcrero uprising Being of an en- 

terprlRlng nnd adventurous nature he had renounced 
baking during the excitement attendant upon thé 
diamond discoveries and set out to find a fortune In 
gem* for himself. Deciding to prospect to the north- 

... ward, he had boanled an old trader at I.uderllzburg 
and been wrecked on the coast Just opposite Hollurn’i 
Bird Island, about 250 miles away. With some others 
he Had been saved from the wreck and. venturing a 
abort distance Into the Interior, had come upon a vast 
tract of dlnmondlféroua aaud—the counterpart, be de
clared. of Pomona—where, he told roe, he had found 

the diamond In bin possession.
Afiet; many vlclsaltudee, according to his story, he 

ami hla companion* of the wreck had found their way 
back along tlte coast to Luderltsbucbt. Messer bad 
made a rough map of the location of bis eldorado, 
on the strength of which he had effected registry of 
flflv-one claim* by the Diamant Geaellachaft that 
controls the entire output of Damaralond, and he now 
desired to finance an expedition to go back and work 
them. Me, aa a railroad contractor In Africa, assumed 
by him to be of boundless wealth, he bad elected aa 

bis “angel."

^ T During the two days that 1 had been lu German 

Southwest Africa, having come thither on railroad 
business that did not materialize. 1 had been subjected 
to direction from diamond fever VlslUug Pomona 
and some of the great diamond claims hi the vicinity 
of Luderltsbucbt, such aa the Welan-De Million, the 
Kalman * Koop and the Phoenix properties. I had 
heard wonderful stories of the sudden acquisition of 
vast wealth. 1 was shown one spot In the Pomona 
district where twenty negro laborers, working under 
two white overseers, had -picked up <10,000 carats uf 
diamonds,» valued at more than $2.000,000. In three 
days, and at a point about ten mile* from I.uderltz- 
lxi. hr » waa ensured that two white men had gathered 
K.UU0 carats, worth ovei* $300,000, In a single afternoon.

Other as wonderful ules had been related and 1 had 
ceased to wonder that lu Damaralaud men du horse 
back as well as ou foot kept their eyes on the ground, 
since anywhere precious stones might lie under ones

Our only land route lay ahiug the coast, and that 
meant carrying provisions ' it'd water for man and 
ben at to last at least a month, travelling along the 
beach when the tide was out and taking refuge among 
the «and dunes when the water came back. Wt were 
told that only two men had ever been known to get 
as far north from Luderltr.burg by land as Bwakopo- 
mund; that not more than two or three expeditions 
bad ever succeeded In getting a* far aa the point

erlng more than five hundred miles to negotiate 
250 miles aa the crow files between ourselves and 
Messer's claim—not to mention the return journey.

Our animals were in good condition, for they had 
hadojJl they could eat and drink for three day* pre
vious, as preparations for weeks of hardship. The 
mule particularly was In such fine spirits that we were 
delayed an hour in getting his load secured to hie 
back—for I had decided to ride a camel until the en
thusiasm of the hybrid might be reduced. Schuller 
rode the horse; Messer's mount was a camel, and the

Schuller and I had W first hearty laugh since leàv 
In g Luderitzburg. Bonté one had built three or four 
huts with the wooden sleepers, and on the front of 
oue of these rude structures an English or American 
humorist (English, probably, for I think that I was 
the first American to visit that part of the Damara- 
land coast) had been at the pallia to burn Into the 
wood with some of the superabundance of candles the 
words “Carlton Hotel," with the street signs “Pall 
Mall" on one corner and “HaymarkeV on the other.

Our usual method of spending the night was for 
each man to scoop out the sand Into a sort of shallow 
grave, lu which half of bis rubber sheet was laid. 
Then the camper put on his sleeping sack, got Into 
his trench and tucked his blankets around him, and 
composed himself to pleasant dreafne. The water
proofing was necessary because of the heavy dews, 
which further made it essential to bufy all our sup
plies In the sand over night. On this particular even
ing. however, the hospitality of the “Oarhon" was so 
reminiscently Inviting that we decided to put up 
there; and. being Impelled to further luxury, lu idcord 
with the reputation of the parent hostelry—^nd bav* 
ing three bakers in our entourage—we added fresh 
doughnuts to our customary bill of fare of suilp, cof
fee and bacon. '■

The following day was one of disaster, and had « 
not been For the diamond in Messer's pocket ‘and 
what It signified to us we might have turned back. 
During our first two or three days of travel We had

Es^-ss

“He barely got past the furthermost ledges before the ocean was roaring bver them."

tea. Diamonds have frequently been found In tbs „DDO]rt|, Holland’» Bird Island, and that at least’ a 
atreibsof Luderltsbucbt,'and înoriTtuih onceIliad my - " • "* >» **— si™-.*™
self experienced a thrill on batching a gleam from the 
dirt of the pavement, which, on Investigation, well’d 
prove to lie from the fragment of a broken bottle or 
other negligible glassware

The great mass of the diamonds of De malais nd are 
found In the narrow valleys between the moving sand

ileore of expedlfluJ.' lh»l Bltd gone In That dtiwtimr 
to locate claim* had not since been-heard of.

However. Schuller. Meaaer mud 1 firmly believed 
that another Pomofia was awaiting us to the north, 
and nothing could daippen our enthusiasm, although 
during the three days we were gelling the expedition 
ready the entire White community did tie beat lo. dis
courage ne Thera wore plenty of pack animals to 
be had In Luderltsbucbt, by reason of the fact that

- dunce, on. a granite surface, with It» carpet of three to tbe Hermans had imported cann.li and donkeys from 
four Inches of sand, always with a tuft caused by the ’Egypt for the use of the army In the war with the 
Mnwinr nerttclTf In these flat places negro laborers. Hereroe, and thess animate were brought from tie 
blowing partn n*a .1 u v jgirmiiii.u- luiul* funht-r uorth by *#a at «mall sxpeuss.
lu ban<l* of from tsn to fifty, with an over*««r to everj ^ purclieaed for our Journey üfne Camels, three
ten or twelvs men, crawl slowiy on their knees over the flonk<fyii # horse and n mule The mule was a " 

^ * .Sn oir thewBüSé carrying 1 Witte  -----•- e—.. a—
“find "

He waa a particularly Mg and powerful brute, and 
had been ridden by a German omcer during the Ue- 
rcro campaign, tan had become so vicious that he win 
expelled from the army hid eent to Ludcrlubur* to 
be sold. It occurred to tee that-a few days' travel 
carrying weight In the »and would change tbst mule’s 
point of View, when Ida great strength would he valu
able and I was not mistaken. The mula was the 
only oue of the dumb animal» to survive I ha Journey. 
I bad had experience all over Africa In organizing 

survey expeditious, and knew to an ounce

■and lu ■ ■
In which be drop» them as they are found

fifty laborers will thus ec*n sboat an acre a da)
They are entirely naked except tor a-hreecliclotii and 
pads for bands and knees, which, with the persons of 
their wearers, are thoroughly searched whenever they 
leave work. Une feature of diamond hunting tn Da- 
m«inland that aeems almost uncanny lies In the clr- 
coins ta lice that the same thoroughly searched area 
tuny tie gone over again a few mom ha afterward with 
au nlnioat equally auccoaaful result aa on Uie lirai In- 
apeetton, proving that these gems ar* coottnnetiy on- 
the march.

Messer came at the right moment to precipitate dia
mond fever In my. case He had already been able to 
raise enough on the potentiality of wealth resulting 
from hts discovery among the bakers of Luderltxburg 
to pay the fees for the registration of bla claim», anil l 
believed that opportunity had knocked at my door 
with him Before making terms with Messe^, how
ever, I discussed the matter with .Otto H. Schuller, a 
geologist 1 bad kouwn at the Kimberley diamond 
mluin He waa a man of thirty-five or thereabout» 
who had been expert .engineer In the Schuller Brothers’ 
mines utar Pretoria, of which he waa part owner, and 
who then represented one of the biggest diamond firms 
In tlm world. Ulrich’*, et Kimberley 

Schuller bad com* to Demain land to study condi
tions In the new diamond fields, but when I told him ___ _ ^ ________
whet Messer had told me end offered to put up the Bay, two hundred gqd fiftjr mils* furtby, pwsrided

,!.«* ik«« i.-aro eKln fidnoh thif fwtlflf Stfnih tnd Tim*

other two bakers sud husbboys came on fovt .driving
...   . ...« ■ - i1 , , «n r ----- - —-

Th« coast i>f Utuuiiralaud |* like no other part <tf tho 
world. For five hundred mile* Vue giant dunes, 
pushed unceasingly by the winds from the southwest 
are piling up at the water'* edge to the bvlglA of hun
dreds of feet, during the period* that th«* tide 1* ouÇ 
to be undermined aud overthrown when the *ea re
turns. Some uf the largest uf these dune* have been 
known to move ns uiuvh a* nine feet lu iweutj four 

• hours The effect when the Incoming tide cuts them 
down for a* many mile* In elthor direction as the eye 
cau re»’ b aud the ever oncoming sand behind pour* 
over.the edge In like a liuiltlvHi brown Nl-agni'*. lo 
venture fur among the sand dunes without a couip®8* 
|e to court Almost certuili death. We were abhv to 
guida our course by the aea for the 1 fetter part of the 
jouroey. kowevér, as we seldom went further from the

A-

.At

y*. #
met several eximdltiohs returning to LuderjU.bucht— 
pone of. which had ventured further ^north thap Spen
cer’s Bay. however: On this mornlhg we encountered 
tliè remuant, cousisting of three .Germans, one Tape 
Boér. two biMhboys. find three camels; of a caravan— - - . ,, ■ .is. nm, mi' irunuu-.io. --------v* — — -

water's edge than wa* uoce*aary to escape the une, hrii at, far ns Sylvln Hills, a day's Journey
except «in such occasions ne when we might an lhl|$ eltle 0f 6ufr dost inn thm. Five other camels, carry- 
opportunity to m*ke a short cut across the base oDt
ailltt UÎÏÏ. —------------ ^--------- ~"7"-

We realized as *0011 a* we had started that we wore
entered hpon a racé—with tiwglc consequences should 
we full to win. it was a race a gainst water, a race 
against the strength of our anluials. a race against
a dwindling fi*>d supply, a dally race with the tide.

this side of Out destination. > 
lug most* of the provender ’and water of the expedi
tion. hud been caught by the tide the day,before on 
the twentv mile nfreteh of ragged coast—the most 
dangeroiH.betwreh Lnderitzbuchl and Swakopmund— 
that we would he compelled to cross that afternoon. 
The three rémalnlng camels had had no water for 
seven dars, srtd could live only .bfte more day wlth-

tlon to cover the twenty miles of sand and crag If otir 
animals had been fresh, but had we allowed them to 
rest over the next .tide we^sbould have lost nearly a
day, and the camel* had already been three of their 
possible eight days without water, while the nearest 
supply whs a day's Journey beyond the Mesa or claim.

After the first mile along the beach the strength of v 
the three donkeys, w hich had begun to lag further and 
further behind, gave out entirely, and there was noth
ing for us to do but waste precious moments unloading 
their packs and dividing the weight a* equally as pos
sible among the eight overloaded camels. Relieved of 
their burdens, the donkeys turned back to the sbuth, 
but whether they ever got as far as Spencer * Bay, 
where they might have worked for their board, I do 
not know. > Soon after the donkeys left us we came 
across what the Jackals had left of the camels that 
had been lost the day before. There was no path 
over the sharp ledges and jutting crags, aud, In con
tinual fear of the return of the tide, we kept on and 
on, over obstacle after obstacle, coaxing, pushing*, 
prodding, damning the camels for mile upon mile.
It was not until the last mile, when the tide had al
ready turned rfhd xvas advancing upon us, that two 
of the poor beasts gave out and lay down. There was 
no time to transfer their loads, even If the other 
camels had been able to carry any additional weight, 
aud the rest of us kept on. leaving Messer to unload 
the victims to see If they might travel unencumbered.
The result was that he almost lost Ids own life, for 
the camels refused to move and he barely got past the 
furthermost ledges before the ocean was roaring over 
them.

Pleading of Thirsty Beasts. ^
The remainder of the journey to Messer's claim re

mains in my memory very mwb hh a nightmare. 
Giving as little attention as possible to the thought 
that obtruded Itself the more persistently as we ad
vanced. that the discomfort* of the trip wouM be re
doubled on our r^urn, because the sand would blow In 
our faces Instead of at our backs, and we aud our 
beasts of burden would all be weaker for lack of 
sufficient nourishment, we fixed our minds ui>on the 
diamond bedecked carpet that stretched Itself before 

x the Imagination, now fewer and fewer miles away.
Often when we eame to the place where we were to 

% wake an»p at the end of the day.’e march I would 
ft) 11 asleep from utter exhaustion did I sit down for

... a moment's .mat «it to be shaken Into consciousness ......
by the others, for It was necessary now for each mem
ber of the expedition to .do his share of the work of 
“outspannlng" the animals and preparing for the 
night.

Afteh flve or six days without water the camels be
gan to suffer, and the'wistfulnes* In the patient vn-». 
lures' eyes as they dumbly pleaded for relief whs some
thing uevèr to be forgotten. t’onceutr«e everything 
that Is pathetic, and you have the expre**lou of a 
thirsty camel, I was ashamed to take my dally water 
ration—and mine ivas flvé ounces, where a camel's 
would bavq be^n flye gallons—In the presence of the 
tortured animals and often hid from them to do ho, but 
the reproachful Tholes of the camel* when T ronfroti'cd 
them afterward showed that they knew what 1 had.. 
been doing and comprehended Ju<t how unutterably 
mean and selfish I was. Toward the eiul of the first 
half of our Journey the cold at night would penetrate 
our waterproof sheets, our double thickness of 
blanket*, our sleeping hags and even our dreams. So 
cheerless. Indeed, were the nights that It was n pleas
ure to get up In the morning, although onr animals 
were the more reluctant tq move at the beginning .of 
each day and' It required jtreater effort to get them 
loaded and started.

An occurrence at about this time that Impressed 
Itself was that while I was riding ray big -mule—now 
the most sedate of steeds—4n a particularly heavy 
sandstorm one afternoon hè'suddenly staried; and. 
rising on hit hind legs, let rue *Ude fromOVi* hack. 
The same moment three Jackals appeared (from under 
his , feet and scattered, turning to Snarl a\ 
appeared. The mule had Inadvertently wanted upon 
the carcase of a camel,, over which the sand had 
drifted, and Inside of which the. jackal# had been 
feed Ins. aud his hoofs breaking through had;’driven 
them ou A

There are thousands of these animals all along the 
coast of Da maraland. They iubslat 
tasteless fish that are killed by the 

. -hurla'.them against the teck*>r that 
and crevices when the water raced 
also prey upon the short legged penguins that ^rt^left 
Inshogp at every tide and are unable to .waddle out 
to the surf, rapidly enough to escape. Since’ the dis
covery of precious stones In Dsmaraland these scatVn- 
gera have found an additional fqpd- supply In the 
flesh of scores of donkeys and camel* that -have 
dropped In the sand, a* well as that of many ân un
fortunate diamond hunter who died of exhaustion 
among the dunes.

The Jackal and the dwarf bushman, the lowest 
human type, ye the only living creatures to be found 
along 4his pari of tbjt* coaat of German Southwest 
Africa. The bushmen live on fish and the. flesh of 

* the penguin 1 as do the Jackals, but they Improve the 
methods of tlielr brute brethren In the partW-Ular that 
they gather dated seaweed and wreckage to <u»k th^ir 
f^H*d at least partially. >Ve more tH&n once passed 
tlielr primitive shelters, located In thos^ Infrequent 
places among the rocks tliat /ei^Hin uncovered by 
or sand. * 1

The nr*t of my- story is anti climax., so. far as the 
discovery of diamonds Is concerned,, although the dl- 
imix of our discomfort had not yet beau Reached, lias*

' seF* claims proved absolutely valueless. Wt- Jld not 
find a diamond In the entire fi/ty-oeie of them Al
though thoroughly convlhcod at the end of three day* 
that the search would be fruitless, B intller, who had 
qualified ns n government 'expert and ha<^ to hand ta 
an exhaustive report to the Diamant Oesellschaf ,« in
sisted on going over'th^ "entire forty qcres of sand. - 
which herdid with maddening and conscientious 
oughness. We hnd parted with Me**er on the coast 
and be and the bitahboys Went «ai in a * u au r i >le* In 
the vicinity of, Walflscb Bay. more titan a day’s Journey 
further north, with our remaining *lx camels, whl« h 
were then going on seven djays without water. He 
got t^ack- te u* four days later with fopr Camels,‘two 
having died before*water was reached. Fortunately 
Schuller** whs obliged, under his oath to the Germa#- 

^government, tq make his report to the GeneUwhtift be
fore divulging lta- findings to ap.v one else, which re
lieved him of Hie necessity of explaining to Messer aud 
the otheys that thé gregt discovery, was valueless

We had arrived at Miser's claim on Se|*tcnber 33 
and did not leave until.October 5 When we reached 
Spencer's Bay eight days later the mule alone of.cur 
live shick sufvlved, the remaining four camel* and the 

•horse having perished on the way Again and again 
during the return jpuniey, when the wind w-us.highest.

• ii,
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out, tlie estimate I made was cln« olioufiL g
Aside from Stbuller and roywlf tlio personnel of 

tbe vipedltlvn emulated of Meaner and two of Ills 
compatriots, who like himself were hskors by trade, 
Slid were to art aa hostlers sad drivers, with two 
"liasliboya," as the native» Were celled, to - assist 
them. We carried blltou* (dried beef), baron. Hour, 
lard, coffee, tea, sugar. Uebl* eempresaed oonps, and 
ping tobacco, to lut the bajuaoa from thirty to forty 
days, and oats and meal for onr beasts’ of buwlen 
for the same period.

Seven of the nine camels were laden with water, 
and, as these animale, by reaeon of Internet construc
tion are able to go right days without drinking, we 
Intended to water them at Anlkiiab, two days’ journey 
eloug tbs coset, where, by digging to the depth of ten 
foot where the mouth of a river had been fitted In with 
sand, we might obtain a brackish fluid that would en
able them to go for eight days more, when w, would be 
able to get additional brackish water near Walflach

here Schuller and I left Messer and the «there with 
the pack animais to give them I heir fill of water, M 
the camel» would be compelled to go on afterward for 
the entire eight dnyi that w», th# limit of their 
power of abstention Aulkbab la African for “sweet 
water,” and although the stuff we got there was so 
bracklalWhat we could scarcely swallow It, we found 
It sweet enough on the return Journey. With Schuller dig that we* the gale to the pass where our friends

of ctvllliuition. but they had plenty of money, and they 
urgisl ue th sell our atoree to them at any price and 
turn back. >Vc gave them e very little food and a very 
little water, Tor they were going toward supplie» and 
we sway fro it them, and we could not afford to be gen
erous.

It waa about noon1 that we reached the seventy foot

I went on another day’e Journey to Spencer's Bay, 
where we were to welt for the caravan, I riding the 
mule, which was already the most tractable of beasts. 
Spencer’s Bay Is a sand choked harbor, where were 
half e dozen odd looking structures made of canvas, 
old box** and wreckage, occupied by ten or twelve 
men. They were German adventurers and Kimberley 
riffraff who had come to Dsmaraland to search of 
diamonds and were now reduced to guarding stores 
for sod selling water to other prospector». They 
brought the water from Antthab on donkey» and sold 
It for anything they might make the purchaser pay.

money for a prospecting expedition ynd share profit» 
.with him,-If flier* were any, provided be would.acci>m- 
pauy me to bla capacity aa diamond expert, he ac
cepted th* proposition vftth alacrity 'This meant 
something, for Schuller was paid Mg feeo aud kls-ser- 
vtcee were In vouaient demand, so that he did set or
dinarily take chance».

It was no holiday trip to Messer’s claim but one 
fraught with actual peri). To go by water wa* out 
of the quaetioa, unless w* wished to laud to the 
manner the advent «roue be he- had done, for there 
was no harbor between Lw .ubutg and hwokopo-

that they were able to reach that point wtthtD tin rime 
specified

of the morning had lost the camels carrying tlielr food 
and water, and then It wae that Meeier’a diamond was 
needed to exercise ell Its powers. Although our peck 
animals were almost tired out there waa no time for a * 
moment’s rest, for the tide was full end on the turn, 
and by the time we could reach the beach would have 
ebbed sufficiently tot us to begin the dreaded march 
We would then have elx hours In which to cover the 
twenty miles, and It meant certain death did we fell 
to reach the ether eld* before the tide came to afalg 
On on left aa we cathe out on the strand wee th* 
boisterous turf of the western ocean, and leading Into 

as of ragged granits, from six to

rations of food, ând I have never tasted 
anything half so delicious as the warm, brackish fluid 
we got.there that had been brought from Anl.kliah. t 
gave an English sovertgn here for half • dozen penguin 
eggs, three of which proved to be bad.

We rested two days at Spencer's Bay, and then 
pushed on to Luderltshurr, reselling there October 23, 
thirty-three day* from the time our expedition 
started. From fourteen miles above Luderltalmcht 
thet morning I had seen t steamer lying at the pier, 
and when she departed late tn the afternoon 1 was 
to her smoking room, with a glass of spatenbrau be
fore me, having bid adieu to German Southwest 
Africa and the potentiality of a fortune la Damare- 
land diamonds

There itlH remains to be solved the myetery of 
Mekaer't diamond. Schuller and I are both firmly 
convinced of hie good faith, end yot It la absolutely 
Impossible that the atone came originally from the

i

thirty^and 'forty® t«t hltfi”ttt(|M*om one hundred place where b* professed to have found It, The only

C
rdatoa mile Apart The throat end of theae tongues possible solution of th# œ7«t»ry_tiiat we could arrive «
it tkimarivaa under mountain» of rend, the dune» 

piling up one aber* another to the height of a thon 
rare all cognisant of th* fact

at la that aoma one emong hie follow survivor» of the
wreck that bed left him on that part of the const

had brought a 
ana bad

•t that with whom he had wendertd Intend, fif th* stone from th. diamond fields furtfir south I

• Death Well ef th* Carnal.
We reited two day» at Spencer1» Bey. whan the

^rr^uroto’lmtorito^bt Beelde* food and *Wj*g*®s

MKar
camp oa the
a m omits In,

^>]ï*r^T3^U1.,*fl"vare lorp”XS*
veil lost bfiUind ne that aaamrn t- fiU the ktr with The cxrsfaa would have bean to much natter cornu- that e fortune waa at atakw

eteeplng 
each man,
ueuiti vtoiem-e Each mnn wore an apparatus oror however— and the next morning our first accident oc* 
hriLdrwmhUMadlv^.Mm.:, tuli with alas, dfirred. A. Schnllor Mk'M&l 
goggles end a reaptretor. to keep the sind out of hair, going down thoothoi ahl«_of_ Uejhfl,
ayes and uns*, and a small, hi#1 iJu WliwiS* d^iala* wall roe* bellied aa tant neeaia t* fU th* air wuh

____ aegMtl_____ ______,.,■BsRrwnarMK*!.____ —_______— •
to all Its aeoumutaud strength, dropped U where Jicaser was unforrunate enough to

_ soon com* ruahlng back to tear sway th* fonn- findlt It I» Incredible that the German baker, after
dations of those towering sand mountains aud melt haring once made the trip through the sand nivun- 
them by millions of tons Into the sea, nnd that snv one tetos from the plaça where his claim* war* located. |

C/A
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SEVEN HUNDREDMABERO’S FAREWELL(KxUliuel* that In- was not playULTIMATUM SERVE!) Inf, nor w*s his hand on the table, and 
that he had only come In to sell some 
sugar cane. A number ’of Chinese 
witnesses were called who swore Chew 
Yung never played Om Gow.

Judge Mclnnee held that It was not 
proved that Chew Yung was playing 
Om Gow, but that he had committed 
perjury when he swore that he did not

MEN DEPORTEDTO HIS SOLDIERSON U. S. SENATE
Brazilian Government Takes 

Measures to Prevent 
Further Revolts

insurgent Leader Greeted as 
the Next President 

of Mexico *•

DemoeWRic Leader Declares 
There Must be Vote on Re

ciprocity This Session
have his hand on the table at all. Had 
he found him guilty on the main 
charge he would on account of the 
prevalence of perjury In the courts. RENThave given him a severe sentence, but 
on account of the nature of tl\e case 
he would sentence him only to three 
months" Imprisonment. ^ W

-The Rio Jan- 
pvbllsh a story alleg- 

ortatlon from Brasil by the 
•ernment of seven hun- 
ndlng mutineers and

Rio Janeiro, 5 
tiro newspapers 
ing the depo. — 
order of the gov 
•Jred men, indu 
criminals, on bo 
lie.

As a result, Bt 
of the opposition yesterday asked for I 
an explanation In the chamber of 1 

deputies, and UfiTWOttrcr of President 
Fonseca, leader of the government, 
promised that the president would 
mak«- an explanation ’uter. According 
to the Story, the SaUiC left Wo Jan- I 
tiro on December 26 V«»t with sev-n i 
hundred men condemned to deports-! 
lion. *- |

A mutiny occurred on January 1. This j 
was quelled and twelve men were sen- , 
fenced to »>e shot. Nine were shot and 
three Jumped overboard. Several es-1 
raped and the others were landed at 
1 orto Antonio, the terminal of the Ma- | 
delra-Mammore railroad on the Ma-j 
ch*rta river, a tribu tan of the A mason | 

Within the last Sevan months there 
! have been two revolts in Brash-on j 
, In the navy and the other in the naval j 
| barracks on Cur baa Island, near Rl<* j 

Janlrro. Recently there have been 
iron* of further outbreaks among nn- 

' val men, and it Is possible that the 
• Biasillan government In deporting the

Jaurès, co. May 22.—Standing on 
the iiedestal of a monument near which 
arose Ihe smoky ruins -of the recent 
battle, Francisco I. Maderb, Jr., Sat
urday bade farewell to his soldiers and 
told them of his plans when be got to 
Mexico City to modernise the govern
ment of the country and build a "new 

The occasion was, the re-

"Washlnglon. D. C.. May 21.—What is 
practically an ultimatum was served m 
the senate Saturday by Democratic lead- 
em of tl»e House that there must be a 
vote In the senate at this session on Caw 
adian reciprocity, on |t»e farmers' bill ami

Mad "-"-I tariff. Provided tlie.so 
terms are met the Houa? will agree to a 
receaa from, July 1 to October I. Other
wise the senate will be held In continu
ous session througlkout the "dog days'" 
by the House refusing to adjourn.

ACTED IN SEI.P DEFENCE

Nelson, May 70.—Mike Boatvlch, 
the Pole who put a Chinaman tem
porarily out of Irttelneaa on the even
ing of May 7 by hitting him with a 
rt Irk of firewood appeared before W

Mexico.
distribution of the in sur reel a "army of 

forces. If you do, you should come in and let us 
submit a home-buying proposition that will, 
interest you.

Only a very small cash payment down 
and thé balance like rent—easy monthly

-tty- police eowti t<*'«n«- 
of Assault, and was dbi- com prising the*wer a charge the north, 

largely enlisted from Chihuahua state, 
which began the revolution and lived to 
enjoy the fruits of victory.

The occasion of Madero s farewell to 
his men was impressive. About the 
plasa stood the blackened walls of the 
new municipal palace and library build
ing which was blown up in last week s 
battle. Further on stretched adobe 
buildings, mutilated and knocked Into 
grotesque shapes by the combined fire 
of the fédérais and tnsurrectoe.

rode from hi* quàrters ac-

SBNTENCeO FOR PERJURY. charged.

Vancouver. May 2$.-—A Chinaman 
t*.amed Chew Yung was sentenced to 
three months' imprisonment by Judge 
Mctnms for giving false evidence in 

in reference to a

evidence of a number of witnesses in
dicated that In hitting the Chinaman, 
who was a cook employed with a C. 
P. R. section gang, he had merely 
acted In self defence. Tt appeared 
that Bq» tv tv h had entered the boa

the Police court 
police raid on a gambling house at 
No. I Pender Street East on March 
22. Sergeant Deacon swore that Chew 
Yung was one of a number playing 
Om Gow, and that when he entered 
the place Chew Ytmg had hi* hand 

the table and he payments, andon some money on
w* grabbed his hand and made him r« - and ascended< ompanted by hts cabinet You’ll Own Your OwnSALARY FDR FERN IKK MAYOR.lease It.

This evidence was corroborated by 
Inspector Jackson, but Chew Yung Fernie, May 20 - The city council, at 

Us regular session, accepted the resig
nation of Fire Chief McDougall, and 
at the same session voted a salary of 
11.200 per annum to the mayor. HomeD*. AW. OUSTS

CATARRH POWDER
il. tie

cures Catarrh an TO GET POISONSHe. Newer frea

FROM THE BLOOD4 PS, T»ris6> from the corpse.

You Hevs to Depend on the FilteringMadero, as he spoke, stood beneath a.
Process of thw fclver andPlaster statue, typifying jhSttce. frrnn

Kidneys.

These Organs Alone Can Purify the] 
Bleed, end They Do Their Work 

Well When Helped by

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

No medical treatment can. possibly 
purify the blood except as tf set* in 
healthy working order the kidneys, 
liver and bowel*.

To these organs in assigned the 
duty of filtering from th«- bh*>d Ihe 
|H>lnonous waste matter Which is left 
over when the nutritious clemagt* are 
extracted from the food you eat. If 
they arc not overcrowded Or slow and 
sluggish |n action they. keèf»Jthe blood 
‘pure and healthy.

For this teaerm Dr. <"hssc> Kidney— 
Diver Pills are the most satisfactory 
treatment you can possibly obtain to

FOR THE and people have fled in terror from 
their homes. Many of you personally 
have felt the bitter sufferings of fight
ing. You have gone hungry, have 
marched hundreds of miles over the 
hot deserts, often without water mr 
sleep You have sniff til the smoke <;f 
battle and some of you have had occa
sion to contemplate death.

"But, my soldier*. It ha* been a Just 
[war. All of tho suffering that has bevn 
caused Is as nothing to the suffering 
which the result of this war will pre- 

Ivent. It was war against tyranny, it*.

Some of the bores are

The No. 3 crusher at the Granby 
mines, which ha* been out of cominto- 
fclon eiuve thee fire that destroyed the 
« « re bins end tramway last September, 
has been removed"- to the No. S ore 
bins and in now being Instated. Upon 
the arrival of the im.tor. which wo*

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

Why Pay Rent? We Will Buyfriiil T* TlbiW.
"My soldiers. 1 bid fvuu farewvll. It 

is sad to eèe you go, but you may leave or Buildtfcum . when j’ou. the,, work;lighter ordered about a month ag«
prompt, definite 

r action 1* qukk- 
invlçorated. the 

the Vowels Is as-
______  ______ _ _ matter of a few
hour» until you hrsln to fool tho botlo- 
lil. of thl* gri-et tno-ftcino, 
use. as often as is necessary 
these organs a 
purify t|ie 
live system to 

Backache. 1
pains wit»- das* 
which is an a- 
^ Aba system 
vigor and energy 
cents a box, 
win. Bates

and certain. The Ijv* 
ened, the .kIdYieyÿ an 
regular mnveillent of 
sured. ft is only a

..r Instatin'g and conectfng 
power will consume but a short iflmv, 
when or* will be crushed and beaded 
on Great Northern cars from this out
let and shipped to the smelter at 
Grand Forks.

came. '
i "In a wee k or so I shall leave, for 
Mexico City to make permanent peace 
which follows our triumph here: When 

[peace Is finally secure, you will have 
I the privilege of braving the army If you 
[like. There will he no conscription. The 
army which in the future will uplV/ld 

Jthe liberty guaranteed by the const It u-' 
I t Ion of Mexico will be composed of Soi- 
jfilers who will Join It from choice and 
who will receive gqod pay.

1. "Many thing* are yet to be done b*- 
I fore the principles for which we fought 
lure within our grasp- We are going to 
[have free elections. We are going to 

j J have education along the llne> which 
| will give our people the democratic 
| system of free thought and acts \h*l 
Kvas In the minds of the liberators of 

j |our eountry.
You have fought

A $1,000. $2.000, $3,000. $4,000 or $5.000

Home For You
Further

__ ___ ___ _ _______ t> keep
ns active, will cleanse and 
blood and .enable the dlges- 

i properly do Its work, 
headache and bodily

__.«appear, and the fatigue
accompaniment of poisons 

will give
One pill a dose. 25 

at all dealers, or Kdman- 
Ct».. Limited. TofWlte.. .

You pay back on each $1,000CLAS8MATB.SHOOTS HBB

Only $7.50 per MonthFourteen-Year-Old Girl Accidentally Kills 
Companion at Bremerton.

And you only pay G per cent. Interest on the amount you owe

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOR

We have just completed the con 
struction of a few small, smart 

Launches which are ready

OUR PLAN
Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C».LTD 
Reem 204 Tim* Building, Victoria, B. C.

During tiw absent* ' of her mot her. 
Dull Invited Gertrude, daughter of Dr. 
him! Mi*. Y. J. Acton, of this city, to 
upend the afternoon ut lier houe \ White 
Knsle. aged 16. was searching through a 
bureau drawer for something to pla;r 
«Itb. site discovered a revolver. Bw 
tcMsed it on the bid and continued lier 
search. The Acton girl picked up tl.e 
weapon and prima W hammer une* «se 
then looked Info the clmr.ibwA. and see
ing no cartridges, decided it was empty, 
fihe advent h! toward her playmate, pull 
Ing the trigger.

Kaele cried: "I am shot." and leaned 
gainst Gertrude for nipport. The latter 

led lier into the open air and allowed Iter 
to.sjt down on the back porch.

"I am going away, now, fieri le. kiss 
me." murmured the dying girl as her 
arms' encircled the neck of Iter little 
play mat and she became unconscious.

GertrmL* rushed to the telephone and 
summoned a «Wx-tor. hut Baste died a few 
s^ond* after his arrival A bullet had

FELL UNDER UAft.

"Soldiers, goodbye 
bravely, Sec that in your hornet ami 
in peaceful pursuits with your fellow 
clHsena" you art às bhAVe AtiTlôflT ft* 
[you have been In war with me." *
I Most of the member* of thy Madero 
family left for Ran Antonio Saturday 
preparatory to returning to their homes 
In Mexico. This 1* regarded as a sure 
Indication of peace.

20.—Henry Stark. 
In the employ of

Chilliwack. May 
a railroad laborer ... -
«4nutt, 8»Uk A Ca. vas seriously In
jured when he fell between the cars 
of the R. C. Electric Company * train 
a*. h was pulling out at noon. He. 
apparently, attempted to step from 
the centre to the' rear car and. miaatng 
hte footing, fell to the ties below, 
where he was bumped and Jostled for 
several yards while the car went over 
him lie sustained several bruise* on

forimmediatedelivery

PRICES The grlef-waa In Brattle at the time 
stricken fatlter went at once to Seattle to 
Inform in person, the mother of the un
fortunate girl.him. He sustained several bruise 

the body, hi* head wa* badly cut. hi* 
lip split open and hi* right hand so 
badly crushed that all 4he Anger* 
will have to he amputated. He wa* 
taken to 'the hospital at New West
minster.

STOP! MH I LISTEN!$150.00 DEATHS FROM HfcAT.
Fit Guaranteed.

Chicago, May 22. - Fifty-three babies 
qnder one year old and most of them 
only a few weeks old. riled durtprsihe 
•four days of extreme heat, froth May 

Unseasonable

GENTS’ SUITS
Made to order.

DIAMOND DRILLING. The dead girl was 1*. year* old. 
Gertrude I* nearly a year her Junior.

Tig* tragedy occurred at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J Baldwin, parent-
Kaakt. at 3Ui âbxUt street. Mra Halil

16 to May 19. Inclusive, 
heat, spoiled milk, bad ventilation and 
Improper care were given by phymians 
as causes of death-.' ...------

From $15 Up
AH SIM * CO, 1802 Government Street

Herrisen Het Springs, B.C.
The most noted aurfimer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACu FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

Most Victorians know what a 
HINTON BUILT BOAT is, and 
all that is necessary to emphasize 
is that we have gone one step 
better in our construction work 

this year.
Anv oae of these models are worth 

than asked for
Home Made Syrup,

■ to, one kolf OoCoot

more
MAPLEINE

Grocers

seed 50

COMPANY
Phone 2245 ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESBU6VATOS..ANO M.LUOOF THB CALGARY M.LU^G C». LTD, CALGARY

C.H.I.C
PA I LY

meimorandum

-MkgBS^Ii

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers ^ Phone 1494
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A Complete List of Local Improvement Works, Authorized by By-Law, from Time to 
Time, Will Be Found Posted on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to City Hall

Local Improvement Assessment
TAKE NOTICE VtAT til» Corporation of th* City of Victoria intend to pass local Improvement »sseMment byelaw* for 

each of the under-mentioned ctreete. arseselng upon the properties ly the ■cheduf s hereinafter mentioned the rums ui >
for tub length of time set opposite each said lot a* follows: f

Camnenn Street from fandom Avenue to Grant Street, Grading, Draining, StdOwdk# Both Sides witn Curbs. Gutters: Sewer
Laterals.

NO.

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE 1300,000 FOR SEWER AND 

DRAIN PURPOSES

1 •
enacts d» frnmw*!

1. The estimate «

NAME OF OWNER r
WaltCH Ge*x . ............. ....................
B. <\ I ’urpt ira tlon ...........................
H t*. « ii:-|b»iatiwn ...........................
Ping Fol . ............................................
Pin* F.*i ..............................................
Kik.F H. T...........................................

Suh-c’lylston. Lot. Block. Section. >et Front. Foot Front ;

Ten Y o« rs 
Annual 

Payment.

Ten X'ears 
Annual 

I*ayment.
$ m.uo 

129.50 
129.50 
129.50 
129.60 
1.2950 
is.00 

III .60 
129.50 
129.50

....____  2S
................  27
.......... . * 2*
.... e....... 25

......................................  24

42-3

29

Spring Ridge 6s.0
” r.x.'i
" 6*0

5*.->
'. ’• 5S.i*

•• &a_a

$.8.1 $ 103.09
105.00
105.00
105.90
105.00
105.00

9
12.06
12.95
12.96 
12, S 5

1.80
$1.15
12.96
12.96

Knott II T.............................
Moore MIrs Ethel M. ...................
Fltrimtilck Robt. F. .j;...............

...

...................N. pt. 13

...................K. Pt. 13
....................... . . 12

ra-.XVL_4lLra.il .

8.0

68.')
58.8

14.50 
t'0.50 

105.00 
l')5.'W)

McMoiihh E, J. L. .......................
Grant Hugh ......... ...........................
r»rant HurIi ................................. .

............... .. . .pt. 10
39

• mr.9
■

105.W
' 129-50

................. ii pt. •« 42.93 129.50
McCrim.uon K................................... mill’!!”” s ■ tn 12.95
Fair David ......................................... ......................... 9
■Rol>ert* Rev. a. F...................... ...................K. pt. 19 41 '< > l»'
R**l«ertH Rev. A. F........................ ................... E, pt. 20 r.t.-i 105. ri
DaF.lcl H 58.') 10».00
Sprinkling Nf. M............................. ......................... 22 64.) lox.ri
Sprinkling X\r. A................... ............... .. 23 " •"< » 30*. '* » tf. j

1.100.0 $2.109.09 I2f.il.t)0 12.590.00

WHEREAS it Is necessary to raise t-.e 
sum of 1300,000. for the purpose of extend
ing the present sewer system, the con* 
struct Ion of new sewers, and the con
struction of surface drain» In various 
parts of the City of Victoria:

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
hiffd and improvements or real property 
of Hie said Corporation of the City of > »c- 
torla. according to the last reviced Assess
ment Roll-for the year 1910 wa8 132,06. ,- 

:
AND WHEREAS the total amount re

quired to be raised annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will be créât 
hereunder and the Interest thereon, and 
for-creating an annual sinking .W.fin 
the itnyment off of the said debt wlth.n 
fifty years according to law, *« tit

ttw v y of Victor*»

». .of extrahrdlnarjf ex
penditure made by the Board of School 
Trustees of Victoria as follow*:— 
Building imd site# James Bay ..IfA.WOW 
Building and alt-. Burnside road *..000 00 
Building and site, Oakland* .... 20,090 00 
Four Lots, Rank St. School, ad

ditional to present 1 school
grounds .................... ........................... 3-500 w

Manual Training and Domestic 
Science Buildings, George Jay 
and Victoria West , School c 
grounds ............................... ...

NO. itor a cou.men jail for the CUjr*. of Vic-

A BY-LAW

1133,900 00
Furniture for new schools and for 

additions (new) to school» 
transferred from Ordinary Ex
penditure Estimates In accord
ance with your recent ruling..

of election, printing. etc., 
estimated ..........................

A A) w ni: REAS the «thol.- ratéabl#. 
I land and Itnproveménts. '.or-'real property 

am 1of *he raid Corporation of tho City of 
TO RAISE THE SUM OF $210,000 j victoria, a.cording to the last revised 

FOR ÊARK PURPOSES |Aw«s«went Roll for the year 191v. was

WHEREAS llj. MunlcIpRl Councll ot^^^V £ {J^ralra* ‘annually *1"™"= tôr
i:m«‘ hL .rrl,C:.d^hm Jr p4v.à‘ n Zr ZnlrrX" I ^raoT1.'*

nn\V™l|nnv«r/.,’iialu*ital!5rih.r' MuMcluèl- ' ( lr "real In* »n annual alnkln, fund for 
- 000 00 11* > - nnd to nwk- ImpruV.m, nt. In Hetu-nn ]!le payaient off ot the said debt —
7 °0° W ] Hill Park by asphaUing «on* of the ri»ods I iwentv-flve years according to law Is

11 herein; f1.K0.3e;
AND ViMRIlKAS It la neraraary to raise AMI WHF.RKA8 this Hy-l»» "'•T «"• 

the sum of $210.000 for the above named | be alt-red or repealed èxoom With the 
purposes;

AND XVHtiKEAS the whole rateable 
7,325 00 land and improvements or real property uf 

I the said Corporation of the City of Vic
toria according to the last rt-vised assess 

9.857 001 ment_ roll for the year 1910, was $32,
089.937.

consent of the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council;

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows

L It shall be lawful for the Mayor and 
Council of the Corporation of the Lily or

Is $13,965; I to borrow

$150.(82 00 I AND WHEREAS the total amount re- Victoria to borrow upon «he credit of the 
Is hereby approved uulred ly- be mined annually by lut- lot said torpnratlon by way of the depuis nereuy approtvd ,1.- paylqg of the debt which will be ere- ,urea h<*%.|nafter mentioned, from $my

2. It shall he lawful for the Mayor or hereunder, and the rest thereon. I perBon or persons. or bodv or. bodies cor-
the Corporation of tlie City of Victoria Iand for creating an annual sinking fund Dorate who may he willing to advam*1 

upon the c redit of the said fm the payment off of the said debt with- I ag r |oen, „ 8um ,.f money aptty years accorumg 10 w». oonow upon me créait ui m- i-m in- pajmnu on • «* vnv tlie Ham(. aa ^ |oan, n sum 01 money
AND WHEREAS this By-law may iwl Corporation by way of debentures herein In fitly years, according to law. is 0».- PXce#dlllg in the WhoU the sum of $30. 

be altered or repealed except with « »•* after mentioned, from any person or per- 7,5.6»; not ^ «roes, currency or sterling money, et
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor-ln- softs or body or bodies c orporate who AND^ HERRAS t ils By-law may not ^ ra|e f 4 S8 Cn|, dollafs to the «9* 
'•«•unt il I may be willing to advance tn.* asm- as a be altered or iepealed except mitn tne | ■twli»* ""end to «-aune all suchTru-BEFORE the Municipal Council of 1 loan a sum of money not exceeding 4» MÇ***». °f th* Lieutenant-Governor It Pund t received to be pal l
ihTlyggi^-t vny ot T««W‘-aatewis UK SuntelDHOmjKU ■■ ■■ ■ ■
"7r: •*«»**• gag •*,he ("y æ Vic",ria --

«j3ErS”re«,ûp<t h" «en"r Ï-‘S^£‘‘L’ f-rJh» pu, po«.« j viclorul» e . pn'p'r I u l <“ hv".u l.w, u , n t B, -
« - « t x f,,r the n t 2. part lut’ ! fill-d ljtW ,, Hv-l;i w:

'•< Estate, pur- lawful 1" ’ ' land as tb

Into the hands of th- Treasurer of th^. 
sel4 Cerpoéalton for the purposes ana 
with the object hereinbefor* recited 

2 It shell I»-» lawful for the sahl Maybf 
and Connell to cause any number of de- 
bentur-s to be made, executed and ■- 
sued for su<*h sums as may besum of $3».-"f I..IS ? and 3. Mut* 2t« R* , lawful l u the m,|,| Mavor them such portions Mod as thev mnv . 8„m of $3».-

rh»»r4 hy Ih. Vnrpurallnn for ««'• »ur to rm „n> number of debenture, to be .le.m neee«p,ry on lh. imla hdçeln.ft.r "of e«<Main«. no e ,n mnn„
w*» .. . ««r ’Sfiîîa.f' s^î^srrnT’.2^^222 iSs? -m

6 Vater connections .................
Amount eharfrcable to the Cltv 
Bexvec connect lung .......................

Total 1. ...............

114 Ri»

, i, t» for Ih. Mere- «<|ü m«y be "requirM, fin iecrattinV flow- I of oilier elreet. ndjacetit thereto end In I •« II» m*-. 'ff or—» 'd^ :•_[

s ssd as s-2 s fs»
km'd Corporation by wav uf the deben- | aforesaid), each of said debentures l>«lng | In^the Jame*^Bay IMstrlct 
lures hereinafter ' mentioned fJV™ I of the amount uf $1.000. and all such de-“ ‘ * “ ‘ ‘ * with the seal nf., * «« ^ RUAtnendcur» nririiuiitri iiirtt. ■■ .. i###*.. I —■»*... vi -
tf-ieon or pereon*. or bodv nr t.vp- - ' I !,ent,ire, .hall b- sealed wim tne .wa, oi j -, , lh vint.,,V
«ouïe, who moy.he « llllna to a«vhnce me I |h, ,a|d Corporation and aimed by the or ln ,he vlclnU>
tuna a. » Iran. * .lint .4 money P"l e«- lh | Avenue

and all aueh debenturea .hall ,
.. .... —™. I with the real of the said Corporation

2. On or In the vicinity of Richardson | and signed by the Mayor thereof

NAME OF OWNER Sub-division. Lot. Block.

K V. • nr*‘uJ"atloti .........
Kmitt 11 T ....................
McMorrau A. XV’................
Fair. l*»vld ....................... 9

M

Dattiel li. ...................
Sprinkling M M..............
tyirinkll g W. A..............

23
23

4-
. • 1
Camoaun Street (Water Connections),

N UIE OF OWNER Sub-dirlsion. I»t.
14

Block.
Kn »tt W. T. ............
Mi Mm ran A. W. a...... 3'1
Sprinkling W. A. .......
.Pin*. Fed ........... .........
B. C. Corporation ......
B. C. Corporation .........

85
26
27

42-3

Sewer Connections, Cemesun Street.

Réel Ion. Feet Frcr . Fr> 
Sprtnir Ridge Each

$. 
h :

.ii

Ten Year* 
Annual

1
$ Lse 

1.80__.

Ten Years 
Annual 

Payment.

14^25 ' * ILNl

14.96 1.80 IS. 00
.80 18.00IJjft 1.00 18.00

14.35 18.00
If 35 18.00

$114.80 111. 0 $144.00

.kVwh, l#. the sum of fsoe.'wti l ^eor I 4. On or I» the tictnlty of
It man bo lawful for the s»td Mayor Street.

xmss curr-en^ r etc * thp |>ne p,,und I In Ids discretion to alternately cause each 6. On or in the vicinity of 
•u-cnL amf'io cause all such sum» so I of the raid debentures to hi« made, exe- 
•nlsed «Vr recHvrd itf be paid Into the 1 cuted and lssu«d for an amount of £100 
Paid. .4 fhe Treasurer of the raM f’or- .trrltna. end one If neoemery for a Ira» 
unratton for «h* purpose- and with the j eum in sterling money to complete the 
iliiort li#»rclnl«cf«>re recited. | authorlxed IseoS.

Belmont, 

Edmonton
Road.

6. On or In the vicinity ef Oakland*.
7. In the vtcInRy of Smith’s HUI Réser

voir
8. In the vicinity of Burnable Road

It shall he lawful for the *»ld Mayor 
and Council In their discretion to aller- 
nativelv caw» each of the said dehen- 
<Uree to be made, executed and Issued 
for an amount of £ W> ■terhftg. and r.n^ 
If necessary, tor a I Her sum In •»erUn* 
money to complete the authorised Issu - 

3 The said d-benturee ahall bear ds’2
of the dav Hf1»r the final paeslng of the- 
By-law and ehell be made payable tn

9. In the vicinity of Skinner’s Bottom In | twenty-five years from said date, at su n
the Victoria w.at mstrlrt niera, either In the Dominion of Canada.

10. In the vicinity of.Foul Bay Beach Oreat Britain or the United State, o
1 America a. may be.

Section. Feet Fmnt 
Spring Ridge Each

Rate per .
F« ot Front. Total.

10.00
10.00
10.00
h......
10.00

$60.00

Ten Years 
Annual 

Payment. 
$12»

$7.50

Total

Annual
Payment.

$12.50
1154)
14.50 
V-' :.o
12.50 
12.'50

$75.00

X iz. akall lMs iawfpl Xor. Hus raid Muvor I J. Tha said deb -hturea sluill bear dan 
und Council to cause any m»mber ’ f * 1 of the law after the final passing of this 
hi-t,tutvs to be maite. executed "7 « • 1 Gy-law, and shall t>e made payable in
foi such sums as msv be required, n^t x- i twenty-five years from tli» said date, at I 2. it shall 1>e lawful for the said Muni- l "‘""‘ee:. 2" ^” »--» »- them coupons
ceedIn», however, th- sum of $300.0^*- BW,h either In the rtomlrlon of «‘ipsl Council tu lake and hold such of the shall h^e attacnea io.
either In currenev or sterling at Canada. G.est Britain or the rnU-ul Innda and real property now owned by the for jhe Payment of mtrrew w ^
the rate aforesaid, each of '''**■*'* fltatrK ef America, ns may be designated Corporation tn the vicinity of any of the ^r ed printed. Ulho-
bentures being ef the amount of thereon, and shall have attached to them Places above mentioned for use for perk j'

"'I »U'b d-bAntticra , Î , if," coupon, for the paym.nl of Int.roat Purpoaca, and tn pay not of Ih- prateft “t «nmird
the se.fl cf the saM t ••rporftttoii nn” I .i, • .iznaturea of the Interest coupon J 1 °t the moneys raised under this By-law j « ThF said debenlwith the __ JPPHHHI

ilsnrd by the Mayor thereof.
It shn«l he lawful for the said Mayor 

npd Council In their discretion in «uter- 
srIHv ciiuse each of the sn*d debentures 
• «» be made, executed end IssuM for an ( 
(mount if £10) etejRnc. and Ir
u« cessarj’ tor ft- less sum In ««terllng 
Hr nevto complété the AutLotixea iSTae 

snki dobentrres shall bear^ date

Blanchard Street, W»st Side, fiom Bay Street to Qneene Avenue. Sidewalk 0.0 Wide. By-Law No. 1H.

NAME OF OWNER Rub-division.
Cummings M. J. and Kirkwood .1. W................
Frwse. Dr. W. F................................................... ..
Geiger J. F....................... ......... ................................
Beecher Ada ........ ..................... .............................
Burkholder W H. and Mjs. . ...........................
Burkholder W. H and Mrs.....................................

Amount payable by the City , 

Total............................................. .. ■

Let.

Ten Yrar*
Rate lier Annual

Block. Section. Feet I’roi.. Fout Front. Total. Payment. I*avment.
4-0 Flnlayson ifê.O $1.47 $178.40 $21.75 $217.60
4-0 64.0 - 73 50 9.05 90.60
4-0 *• Rio 78.60 9.05 90.50
4.0 ” 60.0 78.60 9.05 90.50
4-0 ” 60.0 “ 8S.S9 10.90 100.00
4-0 79.0 “ 118.86 14.40 144.0J

409.8 1801.95 $74.20 $741.4
...... ........... ..............

....I...............$752.72

, f th_ v afte^‘lhe P»sl "wisslnx of this 1 minion of Csnàdn. Great Britain ^or the 
By-law and s'-«11 t>e made payable In fiftv I United States of America, as mny be ex- 
' . fr.?m Jld rlHtc nt such nla-e either I nms-ed In the debenture and counon. 

pn the D dntnt. n Of Canada Great Britain 5 It shall be lawful for the mtld Mayor 
•a- the lulled Mates of America, as may I to cans* the said debentures and Interest 
be designated thereon- and shall have at- | coupon», either or both, to be made pav- 
tnrhed to them c uipona f,,r the nnvment I able nt such nlac*. " either In the Do min
'd interest, and the signature of the In- | i„n, 0f Canada. Great Britain or tlie 
It rest coupons may he ellher written. I vulted States of Amrrlva aa may be de- 
fiwmped. printed. Ilthcgraphed or f*1- | sited1

Mining street from Belmont Avenue to Stanley Avenue, Curbs, Gutter* and Boulevards.

at-.i.pun tj.T i viunNAME <W OWNER.
Oteaw.ii W. A.........................
C,leaaun W A............... .v...
(««•awn W. A.......................
Margtwci Rudolph ............
Oder John Ï» .....................
Vaughan E.......................
Driver Chas. R.
McKenxle Alex......................
Harris Chas..................... ..
ItnliLlns Muses It................
Mcunnon Alex. D.............
De vuelle. Mm. J. A. ...
Boast C. A...............................
Bow C A...................»...
Rossi C. A....................... *‘| •
Victoria Transfer Co. ...
Ituwell .labe* J.....................
Water Tho». H.............. ...
W.i1 Wm. Tboa. ........
Harris Mrs. Jeea'e .......
Jackson Sarah ..j.............
'tefjregor D. fl.
McGregor D. 8.....................
Charlton Mrs. A. C. .....

Ûtkliia Martha J. .......
cKenxic John .................

. JteMlBjblML .
Donovan Thos......................
(toodacre 1* et al. .......

Amount chargeable to City ......

Kale
Bectlon. »cl FrunL .Fi ot iK«t.

Pernv.MHl $•11 $ 1'X« 96
;■ 45.60
‘1 60.0 5 45*90

- »Ai - <5-0# •
50.0 n50.0 45 00
60.0 45 99
60.0 45.90
5).e 46.90
60 0 46.90

130 0 119.10
30 0 27.^5

Ten Years 
Annual 

Payment. 
$ 12.4*.

5.05

tb^ Fignatures of the Interest coupond 
may "be either written, stamped, printed, 
tlthomphed or engraved.

4. The raid debenture» shall bear In- 
rest at the rate of four ilt cent, per 

.......nr frvutt the date thereof, which In
ert «t shall b- im»>able half-yearly on the 

der ef January and the 41»t day of 
July, at such place, either In ths Do-

debentures shall bear In
to the general revenue of the Corpora-I terest at the rate of four per r
tlon such sums as represent the amount 1 annum from the date thereof wnign n- 
of money paid out of the general revenue I tereet shall be payable half-yearly on tn 
for the said pieces of land now owned 21»t dev of January and -1st d»Y of Jul>. -, 
by the Corporation together with InSerest j at aueh places In the Horolnlon f»r vwn- 
thereon at the rate of four per cent, per UcIh. Great Britain or the t nlted «W* 
annum from tha date of the purchase oflof .vmerl« a. as may be expressed in 
the said properties. I debenture and coupon

3. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of I 0. It shall be lawful for the 4aId MnVor • 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to I and Coimcll to cause the ssld debenture» 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor- I and interest coupons, either or both. <o 
Deration by way of the debentures here- I be made payable at such place. eRhar In 
Hiafter mentioned, from any person orlu,, iH»mlnl<m,of Canada. Great Britain or 
persona, or body or bodies corporate, who I the Vulted Sfate* of America, as may re ^ 
may he willing to advance the same as a | desired . * .
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In I 6 it -hall b« fawfyj for I he Mayor and 
the whole the sum of $210.000 currency or I Council of the ssld Corporation to dls- 

. sterling money at the rate of 4.86 2 3rdsln .ee of the raid delientures at a rate be-
C It Shan be lawful for the Mayor V | dollar» to the one pound sterling, and to low par. and to authorise the Treasurer 
^ --.J *,.TL |0 dlsvoae of the j e»*we all such sum* so raised or re- | to par out of lh- rums so raised b> the

J I £?„ ïJintïïrrJ^mTe STlSTp.7. Wdl^ved to be" paid'Tnto The hand, if the 1 ülT*'* the said deben,^ all expenses
«s» at the rate f four per re nr r *al«^- t fî aïurc r to Pay out nf J Treasurer of the raid Corporation for the connected with the preparation and en-

.’raV". •.!; I‘° authorise the Treasurer to pa> purp(mea wnd whh |he herein- graving or lithographing of the debennum fmm the date thereof.
Shall »e rnrahle ImV-veariv on the 21st J (h# 8„niw raised hy the sale of the] cri??*.* ................- —" ---------- I ---------- y • ’ discount DrSO* h:;t 1 S î‘22l be ,a^«, ^11» -Id Ma,.,|2Sir,2n TOer ch^dncMenU,

J4i
5.65

17.56
27.55
37.55 
'45. *0 
45.90

T TŸtaJ 

Payment.
$ m.»

56 Mi If M'
66.50

__... ' 04.50
00 54
54 Ml
50.50 
56 50 
66 50
50.60 

136.00
34.00 
34.00 
34.00 
21 •*•) 
M So
60.60

inK^rsnSi^r^nT^îhe andebenTuresn"and 1to rauee »nX number of debentures to'he J to the sale of the said debentures. 
lÜîî^nîPh ”î anv ldlacount or 'commis- m*de- sxecuted and Issued for such aums 7 If deemed advisable by the .vMsyor 
rauoon^ ra »n» Iiuvoum nr ramm» ^ how- ,„<l-Council there »h.ll. to the raid de-

fo, the ..Id Mayor I’T 0.r ,?Z „ ..^2,,,^. ever, the eum of olthor ln our- hrolure., h. rraerved to the Corpora-tVr drLîtura. T $ od,l,.l,te by Ih# Mwruf}•" .'y ;ko ral.|,loo 'h«.riSht^^ny^ura^ra conoid.-

Great Britain, or Ihe IT nlted States 0f 
America, as mav l>e expressed In the de
benture and coupon.

6. Il shah l«e lawful
and Council to cause ------------ - ------------- . , ... nw~
and Interest oonpeps. ain|i*r or hath to be I ,h '
•ns«le navahlra at such tdace. either In the J

wdebtedness —----- - . ----- -
. w i bentures of such (inmalldlfiM ■scurwl7. H Shall be lawful for the Mav«r and j ,1nof) ,l|A rTs,du of the city generally 

<>bMneU C*rtO».»CAtUrit tu (U*poae|^ti.,h ,.rtri,„t./t#non debenture* «hall
Of the said debentures af a rate below par. J 4fc-> nnvenanta condUione
and to authorise

! in 'th^rsid'Yehîiltures be re^ I *forésald\. each "of ttae sald'deben»urea I ti'on of’thVdebetUure Indebtedneas of the
•uaile navahlo at such (dace, euner in ,nr I T tiw» Comoratlon (lie right upon I t>»,n* ,of the amount of $1.090. and sill City to substitute debenture* ®Ira#4oU*i!f
tkonlnlun cf Canada G-eat Britahi or the ,^rwVf!,. ^nnw^udst Ion of the dehentun» I *uclî debentures shall be sealed with the consolidation secured upon the 
i nlted States uf America a. may be de- ^ ioLt.^Us de- r‘ tof wül1 Coloration and signed the City generally °onw,lidatlon

: 25.1be#.:/n.#biM.TSr secured I b>f »h* «‘^r lhereor debentures shall «MM» ttlj.
It shall be lawful for the said Mayor I ante, condition* and restriction» aa are

Ip ht» dtacreUon to alternately cause each 1 contained ln the debetures. Issued Jn par-
ot the said debenturea to be made, ex-1 auance of thle By-law. and eachii tu res af a rate below par. 1 , . ,lV «.««««n*. rnnditlons and I *'* *•)'* debenture* to be o»- I iuuh-c ui « •■»• **r —-— ----- ..

, the Trraeiirrr !.. p.v .«it Inthr dr- ,ml i,,u*d *" »”<“"« °< £W|ture Iraur.l hereunderra‘-d hy I hr rale uf <h; ,7 ui^raïTenra uf IhhT Ky- Merihu,. end If nerrararv ora for » Tee1 -------------
. __....... m.nn*rtrd Iluro 'W-l-d pure,100,0 OT III!.. In el.rlln. mnnev tn cutInclure .—-era. 9 ------ -------- . - r-.- ,__ _

! law. and In each delienture Issued here- 
I under a clause conditioned for such eub-

. lure IMueu iiriruuur. —----- , .
___________ ___fcr a less for such substitution may be JMWJJJ*.

sum in sterling money to complete the | g. For the purpose of raising annually 
authorised Issue. I the required sum for the payment or tne

6 The said debentures shall bear date interest on the eatd debentures during

...V pi. 
. . . R pt. 
. . . W pt. 
... E. pt.

45.96 6.65 69.50
6.6» . 66 50

22.95 1.06
•szs , 2.85 -• 88.0*

9 20 1.16 11.59
» 4 66 45.59

" 5.05 .....“ 09.30
45.90 6.06 56 50
46-90 6.65 66.56 

___ SC 50
98.35 11.99 ' 119.00

$1.395 so $104.65 •1.646.60
331.65

$1.667.16

•tf 'he sums ao —----- --- - -
su'-» debenture*, ajl expenee* connected 
w'th ihe ore pam Hon and en «raring and 
llltogranhlng «TUr debentur-S an«1 cou
ncils. or any dls'Hiunt or commission or 
oiher charge* Incidental to the sale of the 
<iId debentures
ami Council there shall ln the said deben-!♦♦***»• ^nSwor The I Britain or^ihe United States of America. I a^j both said sums shall b* raised an-
turee. be rewrved do the CornoraGon. the j unallv ."u"v °TÎ:- ««nk|n-rrun<j I as mav be designated thereon, and shall I nuallv by a rate sufficient therefor on
H«rht upon snv future eonwdldetton of the 1 nurnose of creating the » name xun« |------ .... .. - 1 -----■ | ------------------ --------
.1, hnnture tndeMednee* of the City to sub- | Voreaa«d 'or the 
‘dilute debentures of such cvnw.lldallon 
«a ciired up*‘U Ihe '••^dlt cf the City gener
ally. Huch.eon->Ud*ted dr-h'-nttires shall 
imlsWi—the covenants. oon4lil«>ns and re 

Ion* a* are contained «n the dehen- 
. Issued In pursuance of thl* Rv-taw.

ura ramilra™?';» ’SS’ 'STtmtoï I ,n* ’*“ w I'prrat ah.ll k# p.yOl« h.lf-yrarly on th, I Aot,' and............. —- ■____ _
I Thl, Bv-U. .halt. h-fo„ lb. Bn.11 ?.■**" «* S*L Al^l I »??# &•«,

For the puroose of mining annually I #>-'««• n g thereof re-^<v«^ the s#s*nl 
'hKreontred surji for the navment of the t -doctor- of Ibe *s«d Corporation "? I «tatea of Amerlci a* mav tie exnreeaed i »7.iidlnr « ">• •Sh«.«»rra. surin. | „..r nrwlrt..i fra ;• «Vff.ri'TÎ’tra ” ri3t-ra%rT.“ 'Te-eiw Ju linn.

citJ.iih.j.wf«i, forts,, --- 1 - - ■

ât-Andr»w* Street from Simcos Street to Niagara Street. Oradlnq. Surfacing. Draining. Sidewalks both aides. Curb». Gutter»

NAME O. OWNER 
Temnleman Hon. Wr. ...
hlalkia Flora J............... ».
MeKelvIe Henrv B............
Cniderw'ood .Tewele L ..
Peak* Lionel J. ........
Tobin A. I! ....................................... ..
WelH cm Bella .........................................
ni**>11 Gilbert H............................................
Mclnnea Marion
•Thonipron lloht. R.............»........................
Hunter Capt. Jamei ..................................
Mitiov VHxabeth .....................
Mill.'V EHsabfGt ................................../•••
Hearson Chaa. H. and Bellna.................

Amount phargenhle tq City 
Sewer connections .................

Sub-division.

.............. Caledonia ?e
. ..

" a

Section. Feet Front. 
Beck lev Farm 1*9.9

_______*’   13«;«
65.0

•• 65.0
160.0

« 1*5.4
** 60.0

—•» 600
60.0 
50.0

”
’• 50 0

'. “ 60.0
” 50.0

• “ 106.5

Sewer Connections. St. Andrew* Street.

Knot Front. Total.
$6.271

913.76 
- 407 .tr,

>1.004 0 ) 
787 00 
811.78 
813 75 
3» 8.75 
*i* 75 
313 75 
*1.1.75

411K
31X76

$7.585.40 
. 1,005. 41

76.94

.$9.499.75

SfWn

60. W
123.15

30.70
— 2X7Û- 

3* 70 
38.79 
3$. 70 
38.76 
;‘*.70 
38 70 
97,05

$929.3»

Ten Year*

Payment
$1.006.00
J.096.-U,

1.230.50 
*70 ““
3*7.09

3X7 M 
387.00 
387.00
307.90
807.90 
970.60

I9.Ï. 1.60

NAME OF OWNER
Thompson Robt. R............
Hunter c«pt. Jame- ...
Mille.v Elisabeth ...........
Milloy Elisabeth .............

Sub-division. Section FeetFn.nl. 
Becklev Farm

Fool Front. Total. 
Each $19.73$ 

’’ 10.73$
” 19.784
•* 19.73$

$78.94

St. Lawrence St eet from Erie to Dallas Road, Gldewalka, Grade and Macadam.

I

NAME OF OWNER. flub-dlvlplon. lot.
Reynolds Belinda J.................... ....r..E. pt. 1148
MAynard Jane ard Btockham Thoa............ JW ,
Mav nard Jane and Stock ham Thae............ 1440

J; liliîiil .v* ?t 16
.............. ............pt. *

..................... pt. IB
............. .. pt. 1A
............................... : Pt». I 4 A 6

.................................pt». 1 8A A 4
..................... .................. pt. 8A

Block.
44

Feet Front. 
110.0

Foot Front.

Ten Year* 
Annual 

Payment. 
$2.-46

**46

$9.80

Ten Year» 

Payment.

,F'nklne fund I ” v newenewti inereon. ana *ii*n i nuauy or «* rei* __tîavment off oMhe debt have ««ached to them coupons for the I all rateable land apd rmj»royetqjint* ^ or
”S *TuTn Ih* raised *n- hitereat and the signatures J real nropertv In the Hty of v,®.l®rl*
r 09 0,8 39 and both said I Interest ebupons mav be eRher l ing the continuance of the aald deben-. maturity ther»

nSly.h!lii TrîlFd wimHilî» hy » raté I written, stamped, printed, lithographed | turea or any of them. •,„ra. .hall h# ralra.1 «pnimll» >>y » >»'- or .n*rave«. I « ThU By-law »h,ll. b.fpM Ih, final
thPreCnr on »« « Th« raid dolwntura. Ml.Il hrar In- nraain, th.rraf. raraly. th# «rant .of Ih#

I ’"'l ™ ikTranfann «•>* HI# ef fouc per cent per ilratu.a of th# Corporation In m«n-
Ith» ru» M *Vt»ri« rturtM th. craunn J-annun| fr„m lhe (1,„ th.re„r wlileh In- ner provide • for In th# Mur,iclpil ('l»ura, 
Ir.-ra Of th* raid debenture, or any tprae, .hall he payable half-yearly on the Act,, and ehaU take effect on the day 

i Kofnrb the final I 2,Kt of January And 21st day of July. I after the^flaal passing thereof.
‘«h, »Iî.nt of the wt «wôh place either In the Dominion of io. This By-law may be cited as the,
•oTOonStoiV tn thra panada. Great Britain or the United By-law for re-arranging Uic ^**rkfi

Ml ink loal State# of AmertclTaa mar be expressed ( Building for Police Headquarters and
th>(r currency. Ih^r#* «hall le raised an
nually the *um of 112.090. and for the nav- I 
me»*, off cf. the debt nt maturity there 
■hpu he ral«u>d annually the sum • f •’ *#6 ] 
nnd both Mid »uma shall **e raised an- 
tv'fdh liy a -ate tuMrient therefor on a'l 
mtealde land aor| Imumvero^n** or *

dnv i*«*r «h- rirai pasKing thereof.
io. TM« By-law m»y he cited aa the 

••Qe-hool ï,mn Wy-law. 1911.”
Paaeed Ih- Mim'clpal Council on the 

8th dnv of May 1911 
TAKF NGT»CE that the ahnye Is ~•JiX'oèrtv 1q .the Cltv of Victoria during the '"ZLraLi RT- taw «pfth «Ihédon.llmi.nra of (he raid d#hehlure. or err I V“., j It V Lilt * It Shin

be jawful for thp said Mayor 
to cause t he' sàld detent urea and Interest 

I coupons, either or both to be made pay
able at such place, either In the Domin
ion of Canada. Great Britain or ’ the 
United States of . America. 70thR)|ÿ be de-

pf them.
10. ThD Bv-Hrw shall, before the flrol 

T*fiPF'ng thereof. re«*etve the assent of the J ^
ra.™: rf Im r;~*.c,^K5y.lw,w)", y.: f»».; of » «.■«.*r*snner r*r»*vloe«i for In the MunlclcaJ I TL » _ , wnunm Walter

%»1W nseera Art. mtd ,"„n lone err#. I . It the y",nralrtM itorarn- k.s ra ,toy after the pn.l poraln. thereof. I ^"rX..'’ 'IV.Jni,..'?".. ' ”e,ur

taken at the Public Market Building.
aton Monday the 22nd 

of Mnv. 1911. that th*» poll will be

pausing thereof.
11. This Bv-law mav »*e cited as the 

Sewer Ivan Bv-law 1911.” v-
Paeoed the Munlclpnl C<rtinçil on/uie 8th I

lav .if Mav. 1011 ....................x
TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a true 

npy of the nronooed Bv-latv noon which 
the vote of the Munlctnolttv will l*e taken 

t t^e Ihiblie gt rkel Building Cormorant 
Street, on Mondav. the 22nd day of May. 
1911. that the poll w«1l be kept open be
tween the hours # f 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.. 
and that William Walter Northcott has 
In-en appointed Returning Officer of the
*U'1 VWELLINGTON J. DOWLFR.

•c M r
May 10th. 1911.

Victoria, B. C.

Ing Offic er nf th* *ald vote.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLFR

C. M. C.
Victoria. B. C.. May 10th. 1811

PasseVThe Municipal Council on the Ith 
dav of Mav. 1911.

TAKE NOTICE that the abqve Is a 
true copy of the proposed Bv-law upon 
Which the vote of the Munlclpalitv will 
he taken at the .Public Market Building 

.cormorant Street, on MAnday. the 22nd 
II he lawful fgrHthe Mayor oflitgy nf IItit. im. that the r»oR vsrilt be 

the said Corpotatlon to dlaooec of the lKent opened between the hours of 9 a m- 
said debenturea at a rate- tielow par, and and 7 -p. tn. and that S5 111 lam Walter 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out ef J tforiheott has l*een appointed Returning 
the sums so raise,1 by the sale of the Officer of tlie "«M vote.
■aid debentures all expenses connected 1 WELLINGTON J. DOW^.FR.^
with the preparation and éngraylng or I 
lithographing of the debentures .end | 
coupons, or any dtsooqnt ' or comm Is-41esei$B- -,___. .
slon or other charges * incidental to the j 
sale of the said de bentures. I
',J% Tf deeme.1 advisable by tlie Mayor I 
there shall. In the said debentures, be I 
reserved to lh- Corporation tfie right I
upon any future consolidation of the de- | î ^
bentures indebtedness of the city to sub- I
stltute debentures of such consolidation | x’fiTlcv l<4 IIVRFRY OIVEX that 
secured unon the credit of the City gen-1 NOTÏCfc# IS tm NN tnai

_ ■ erally. Such runs* d (dation debentures I the Municipal t.cMincll bf the ^brtiora- 
I sh*H contain the like, covenants, çon-j tfofl of tho City of Victoria lia», by

Victoria, B. C., May - th. 1911.
C. M. C.

NO.

CONDEMNED WOODEN 
7/ BUILDINGS *.

i)

A BY-LAW
to provide __ —— M 54MB0RPMMPMWMB

THE AMOUNT AVAILABLE FROM Union, .ml r.-atrietton. .. .re contrtned |résolutioTL imsMd on tho 12th day ot 
TIME TO TIME SOR THE MAIN- |In.th. datura Irau^ln wrau.nra o. 1H1;^ each ot the 1.U1M-

•A/L--.-—......... . » #»-•_ It--» U. »trae 4L.h»A»U l,..rrrtnra(-#> llkNttUkiTEN A NOE Of A 
LIBRARY

FREE PUBLIC

Mavnan ___
llafitWey W. J.
Petersen Ttert. i .
F.awtman 8. W. ..
I KHiaidaon J.. Sr.
Andrews John 1 
McNeil Wm. .....
Barber J.................
Tait R * Mary 
Tait U. A Mary .
Davie* lloee A St urge»» Tho». M.................I
Itoe* Alexander .......................................... .. *
Bell A. M. (Estate of) ............................  *
Bell A. M. (Eetate of) ...................................... 4
Baker Amy .......................................  »»
Baker Amy ...........................................................J»

89 Beckle^r-Farm

itV.

Johnson Euphemla ........
Ftnlavson Robt. A 6»ar>' R- 
Bell A. M (Relate of) ..........
Walters A. A ............. ..
Johnson Edwin
(Taney John ............................. -
Sparks Tho#. ..*..•»«
Mel .can D. M.

..18

pUK“ii

,*Sf
1.341.0

' AfirôW^YlWrir«1*»Ri te W;rtty ._: 

Total

•8.68 $ 309.60 $ 30.20
809.60 M M
199.09 931

8.26 268.76 31 90
12.60

I35i0" IC.65
135.00 16.06

M 13.100 
m ,4o

lj.00
17.06

101.26 18.60
07.60 8 35

020.86 40.26
871.16 40.00
ffjg $.86
fl or, 9.35
76 or. 9.10
76.96 0.80
75.95 0.30
75.95 9.86
75.95 9.85nM 9.36
84.86 10.40
84 81 10 40 

24.00 
88.202.66 309.00

$00 00 XM.10
800.00 18.20

04.090*06 $668.06
.$1,140.54

Total
Tei^Year*

Nil’s#
24.50

2L60

$98.00

Total
Ten^Years

Payment. 
I 808.00 

3*1.66 
818 00 
819.00

HIS 
100.60 
100.50 

70.5c.

NO.

iaej yereiinjeT"» i'l.l'l* I'ltiSBWlf' (Sdltn* Ml the- Hchwlalr hnetiem 
such substitution may be Inaerted. |marked "A” to he a nuisance and dan- 

It) For the purpora ot ral.ln, annunllr „t„ ,fi, public health, and ha. or- 
the required sum for the payment of In- "r . . .h.,, lVe.ltereet on thé said debentures during their thAt ihe "9mP ahah hi> remoVea
currency, there shall be raised annually land pulled down by the owner, or^own-

WHEIIEAS bv the pmvtslons of the
Public Library B>'-law i currency, mere snau ne raised annually tuna punea aowivuy inf u«nn, >n vb..-

Vm ’Zrstm0 L'hrary IS llm,ted t0 I rmaûn* îhe^slî’kmï'1 fund ' £ f oreltaM** foî ther^ff “îduîln'1 ten ^ t rom^dltj

A BY-LAW ^.^"‘hwliluara1 an*"™, "th*, 5T," Î5*e V"r5,.45’e.*ua,“ "‘.'ram hereof.'ami that th.a order .hall beTHE SUM OF |1B0,6C2 y^r Ihe'ium .if $10.000 te requlrèd; of «1.375 50. and both said sums shall be published In the Victoria Dally Times.TO RAISE 
FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES

r*'1ASDaWHE?IFLA8* In order to avoid the I raised annually by a rate sufficient there-1 for five consecutive issues following the 
expense of a vote of the electors from | for on ail rateable land and Improve- , , f thl resolution and In caw the . tSK to time aa more money may be newt- ments or real property in the City „f <*«te of thie resolution, ana in caw vn

zns*$£Jirir?a^r^T£^ of the :,wr;>wn.™ :: d^uu0,n c„mpi,:
-VL d^eiVmaTe^the -der ^removal md

%?mdatî mwt ’extraordinary expense, maybe ^nted^ the^cmncl. from Mm. p.„m, ineren, of ^ Uulllng down shall be done by tho
toSAXJ,tmr m1, amounl,ns to lhe euro 1 flow TtiSuKFOlVE the Municipal manner provided for Tn^the Municipal I Hanltary officer of the Corporation, at 
of $160,ez. r> I Council <# the Corporation of the City of clause* Aot. and shall take effect off the the coat of such owner or owners, and

Vlfllnria Atlanta OM ft lilt I W> : I I. ra - _ .»__. ». ■  .1_____ a !.. .. . > ...AND WHKREAB the rame hra bran Victoria enrat. ». tf>lluw«: 
rnnattiered by the Municipal Council nf |. u ah.ll be lawful to ^propriété 
the I'..it oration of Ih. City of Victoria I of the current aeneral revenue for 
.ltd th. raid Council lira finally dump-1 year 1*11 the ram of »19.0001 for th. 
provM of any of the raid eum. KT.Ï tht n1 '*•

t. D WUKRKAS the “ld <"™"r,Lh" i n .1,5? & lawful for the Council by
notified the raid Board of achool Truit- rMolutton from time to time to--------
tecs of their disapproval as atoressld »n,i atithtirixe the laauam

dav after the final panning thereof. au id cost and all expena Incidental
’ Perka *"l^’i**^y-uw’ ml “ ,he| thereto .halt be collactral from th.
Pee»»#. «Ira Méairâlaal O.traril 

8th day of May. 1911.

Î7Ô.J0 "ecs of tfcelr disapproval a. ^hor'ié the laeuance bTa which the vote of the Munlclps.Uv Will
i|L?9 and a written request has been received I warrant or warrants to pay. and for the I be taken at the Public Market Building. H

by the Mayor 6f the City of Victoria from Treasurer to pay such sum or sum» ot Cormorant Street, on Monday, the 22nd I Victoria, B. C„
the Bfcretary of thtf said Board asking m„ney out of the Municipal Revenue for day ot May. 1911, that the poll will be

81.60
402.50

91.60
98.60 
98.10
91.60

104.00 
849.60 
3X2 00

82.00 
8.00

$6,410.50

nf the electors In the manner prescribed $I6.000 in any one year, ss may be neces- and 7 #.m.. and that William Walter 
by Section 08 of the Municipal Clauses aary for the purpose of maintaining the Northçott has been unpointed Returning 
Act, a By-Law authorising the proposed Free Public Library In the City of Vie- Officer of the said* 
expenditure and the raising of the moneys torta. ' ... . . I WF.Ll.lNt
required to comprise the sum upon the | 3. 8cctJ<>n 4 of N^IBt. be^ng the f

the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the asseaar uewlav thc^th day of June. A.D. 1911. at the hour of ten o dock In the forpnmm at 
of itoagtas and Pandirl Htroets. Ui the City of Vletoria. Briti.h Columbia and 

.mratmu.trârarrra udu» the un<Wrat«n-d M Kag^iudj^e ^et|f Id rach etltl

AND FCrtTHER lake noth o that 
so pi >|Hised to be maite. will be held on Tuewli

Cvuitcll t.'hamlwr In tlie CH'y Hall, corner of »#««*.»» «..« . ------------: . .
hot lee cf appeal from each IntsaAed aseessmont must be served upon the undersigned 
«ty Clerk’s Office,

- • ...... -...................................................

ont 
,t the 

— I any 
sittings

uow,^ c
— -

TAKE NOTICE that the shove Is 
true copy of the proposed By-law upon

by the said Sanitary Officer, if 
necessary. In an action In any court of 
competent Jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
G. M C.

Secretary or toe wa warn I money ov.. --------------------------------- - - ,. — 4 —-- -..........—   r— IF
the City Council to submit for the eonwnt jt),#, then current year, not exceeding | kept opened between the hours of 9 a.m.

ITON J.

pon which I 
11 be I

credit of th* Municipality
nrinîrtv I ï- Thï» By-lpw for all purposes may I 

yul .and improvements or real property-1as the 1‘By-law to Ament! By-law 
f the said Corporation of the City of No. 892. twin g the Public Library By-law, 

Victoria, according to the last revised 1#02..
assessment roll for the year 1910. was passed the Municipal Council on the Ith 
$82.089,987. M ' *' * —*

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
the paying of the debt which will 
created hereunder and the Interest there- |

ZoZiï s zmxtTz?.
wtthln twem---nve rrar., accordtne 
law. 1.

AND WHERKAB thl, By-Law niay not 
b# altered o# retw.lad onoojn With th.
,-unsent at the Ltratwiant-Oorarnor In.
Otmradl. ; - jTUKIUiFOfUC the Muhtctpal Council et 1

ereby victoria. B. C_,
DOWLER. 

C. M. C.
May 10th. l»n.

NO.

day „f May. 1*11. I A BY-LAW
_t**.K.î?PIlî^-2:r,Ji:.Viï02L.1; Z.ISH I TO RAISE *30.000 FOR THE Fun

.of the
-> V»tt #f j__________
the Public Market

proposed By-law ui 
the Municipality wll 
Ic Market Building, t

_ . _____ __ T». nt.. I
__.t William Walter Norifceett has)
rapotnled tteiurnUrg dWcer of the
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

O. Me C
VlctoRa. B. C.

tlay lOth. im.

POSE OF RE ARRANOIHO THE
MARKET BUDDING FOR USE.
foliée headquarter# a
MIL” ...
WHEREAS it i. nereraary to ralra 

sum of 130,000 for the purpose of ao 
constructing and re-arranging the Mar
ket Building as to afford a penr anent | 
headquarters for the Police Force and

, City Clerk’s Office. May 17th. 1811.

SCHEDULE “A1*
1. 1 storey frame cottage on Lot No. 

464. Block F. P. O. Box 4*3. 541 Herald 
BL Owner. Mrs Marie LeFleve.

2. Old frame shed on I#ot 401. Block F. 
643 Herald St. Owner. Mr* Marl* 1st

8. 8 storey frame oottaga* on Lot 464, 
Block F. In rear of 533 Herald St. Own
er». Yee Llm A Co.. Fleguard fftl

4. 1 atorey frame shed and stable on 
No. 406. Block F. In rear of No. 68* 

Street. Owner. Atld-éw Gray. 
Iron Works.

Herald SI. Owner, Alex, McDonald. N. 
iaanlch.

6. Old frame félin-to and sheds on fxit 
No. Pt. 4X6 and 486. Block IS Ui rear of 
Chinese wash house. No. 1817 Store St. 
Inner, L. J. and Mrs. Quegltotll.

1. I storey frame laundry on kot^ No.
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» isr&Sftr-
g. X storey frame el ore on Ix>t No.1 storey irame ffii ore on l<w i'u. n, 

UI<K,kvO. 1412 Store St. Owner, I* J. ana 
Mrs. Quagltottl. 1 storey frame wash 
house on Lot No. A. Hloek ». 1414 Store 
St. Owner, L. J. sn<l Mr». Quagltottl.

9. Verandah on butloing known as the 
lx»uvre Saloon, on Pt. Lot No. 181. Block 
1 In rear of 515 Johnson St. Owner. Jos. 
W. Rowland, Burnside Road, outside of

It. 2 storey frame building adjoining 
brick building on nt. of Lots 178 and 17». 
Block 1. 181» Waldington Alley. Owner, 
I* J. and Mrs. QuaglloitL

11. Frame building In rear of 708 Yalee 
Bt., on Lot No. 21. Block 2. Owner, J. K..

Owner. U X water mains, afad to rsoiove Boise, it u
Is. % grade drain and pave with I 

heavy Standard asphalt pavement. Craig- 
flower Road, from Russell Street ts AM

Wilson et al. P. O. Bo* 40.
12. 1 storey old frame building used a* 

a fish market on Pt. of Lot 22, Block 1, 
Yates Rt. Owned by J. Keith Wilson et 
al. P. O. Box 48».

12. Frame butidtng on Lot No. It. Block 
B, Yates St., No. 710. Owner. J. Keith 
Wilson et al. P. O. Box 469.

14. Frame bulMlng used A» g wash 
house on l»ot No. fi|2. Block S, 766 Yates 
St. Owners, Messrs. Lee ft Fraser.

ir>. Frame shed on Lot No. 323. Block 
11. and old çtable. 838 Yates St. Owner, 
Renfrew, *31 Yates Street.

16. 1 storey frame dwelling on Lot No. 
Block 11. 809 Yates St. Owner. Mrs.

Mary Ora home, 818 Hillside Ave. (alt 
buildings on this lot).

17. Frame stable on Lot No. 873, Block 
4, In rear of 842 Yates St. Owner, Dr. 
Loenhotm.

18. -Frame dwelling and alieda In rear 
on Lot No. 127. Block Y. 758 Johnson St 
Owner, L. J. Quagltottl.

1». Frame wash house on Lot No. 166. 
Block V, 723 Pandora St. James Boyd 
Estate c|o Heisterman ft Co.

20. old frame store on Ix»t 156. Block -V, 
726 Pandora St. James Boyd Estate.

21. Frame wash house on Lot 166 Block 
V. 727 Pandora St. James Boyd Estate.

22. All frame sheds and shacks In »he 
block bounded by Government. Store, Pu# 
guard and Cormorant Sts.. Block O.

23. 2 storey frame sheds and old build 
lugs on IsOt No. 131 and 181. Block B, on 
Rpratt'e Wharf, foot of Discovery Street. 
Owner. H. B. Thomson.

24. 1 storey frame Chinese wash ho me
un Lot No. 872. Block J, corner Iriacovery 
and Cormorant Streets. Owfier. Sam Hop 
Tong and On Htng Bros. ____ ' •

26. Old stable on Lot 878. Block 3, cor
ner IHscoverv and Government Streets. 
Owner, J. K. Heaney. 1219 Wharf Street.

26. Frame Sheds alongside of J. Fisher's 
Mackuntth shop on Lot No; 879. Block J; 
Discovery Rt. Owner, Dr. R. F. Verrln- 
d« i. 8*u McGregor Ave.

27. All old frame buildings used as wash 
houses on «turner l>aiglaa and Pembroke 
Streets, on l>ot. No. 8. 4. and 6. Block A. 
Owner. L. C. Rattray, cjo, Empire Realty 
Co.

28. 1 storey frame dwelling otP sub-lot
NO. 2 of 618 and 61». Block M. at 1721 
Government St., and sheds at hack. 
Owner, W. P. Worfhlngton et al, 247 Ooy 
ernment St. <

29. Old frame shacks and sheds In rear
of buildings at tt*e N. W. corner of FIs- 
guard and Governments Sts., on lx»t No. 
469. Block F. Owner, Long Duck Long, 552 
Government Si. ----- >

30. i storey frame-building on Lot No.. », 
Block 72 (Fort property). Courtney and 
l-flngley Sts. Owner. Hudson's Bay Co.

31. 1 storev frame building on Lot No.
Block 73 (Fort property), Courtney >nd 
I^ngley St*. Owner, A. K. Todd. P.>OC 
■■■ 711 ■■Bc_ ......

32. Old frame sheds on Lot No. 172, 
Block 1, In rear of F. Norris ft"4km anal 
Levy's restaurant. 1*20 Government St

F. Norris. V O Box 263.
33. 2 . storey frame wash house at 633 

Pandora St., and 2 storey' frame building 
on Lot No. 667. Block I . ,Owner, Mrs. 
Ji.net Clay. 816 Linden ,Ave.

34. Frame lean-tos and additions |o all
fiame buildings on Lot No. 1247, Block T. 
on S. E. comer Douglas and Cormorant 
Sts. Owner, C. W. Bradshaw, 3<i66 Al 
bany Ht. ' v

35. Old frame buildings on Ixd No. 11 of 
1267. Block T. Cormorant J4t. pyntr, R. 
It. Poo ley, Law Cham liars.

86. All old storey frame buildings on 
Lot No. 679, Block 8," «48 Cormorant St. 
Owner, Richard Sturdy. c|o A. W. Jones.

37. Uld frame à table on Lot No. 2»8. 
Block 15, in rear of residence 831 View 
Bt. Owner. Johanna White.

*8. Old • frame lean-to in. it»r of 847 
View St., on Lot. No. 296. "Block 15. 

" Owner, George Mulligan. . Lae A Fraser,
•gent»/

39. AILframe buildings on Lot No. 2*8, 
Block 16. 826 Fort St. Kwong iiing la un 
^i*y •' 988, repajr phj^p. ( *tvner. 

-Burdick. 919 Government. St.
*0. 2 frame buildings pn Lot No. 281

Block IS. on. N. W. corner of Fort ___
Blahchard Sta. "Owner, Henry, Martin,-c|o 
G teen ft Burdick Bros; ■

41. Frame sheds In rear of Lot No. 6». 
Block 23. at the 8. W. corner of Fort and 
Blanchard. Sts'. Owner. J. E. Smart

42. 2 frame wash houses on Lot No, 266, 
Block 26, 723-• Humboldt Ht. Owner, 
Messrs. B. C. I^ind A Investment Co.

43. Frame shed in tear of 71» Courtney 
81.. on E. Pt. of Lot No. ltiZ. Block 25. 
Owner. B. B"Kgs

the

COUNTRY CLUB IS
sSS^SUBSti ORGANIZED AT DUNCAN
water mains. ... _

2. To grade, drain and P»ve with a 
1.8Ht Standard asphalt pavement OarboUy 
Road from Gorge Road to Douglas Street, 
and to construct curbs and gutters on the 
sooth side of said road, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and to remove poles,- II ne-

8. To grade, drain and pave with i 
btavy Standard asphalt pavement, Fla

Sjard Street from Government Street to 
lanchard Street, and to construct curbs 
and gutters on lx>th sides of said ■tre**. 

also lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drain and water mains, and move pole*. u 
necessary; also to lay conduits and lateral 
connections necessary for the placement 
of wires underground, as and when 
same may be possible.
. 4. To grade, drain and pave with 
Ii6ht Standard asphalt pavement. Her «Id 
Stieet from Government Street to Blan
chard Rtrspt, and construct curbs and 
Button on both aide. o« »nld Street. al*> 
atoral connections to tv were, 

alns and water mams, and 
necessary, and to lay all conduits »nd 

Intent) connections necessary for the 
placement ef wires underground as and 

hen the same may be possible.
6. To grade, drain and pave with a 

heavy Standard asphalt pavement Gor- 
murant Street from n.tvernmént RtrCeTHr f 
Blanchard Street, and to construct curb* 
nod gutters on both sides of amid «JrtteJ 
between l>ouglas Street and Government 
Street, also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and to 
lay all conduits and lateral connections for 
the placement of wires underground »* 
ami when the same may be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with a ce
ment concrete pavement Dougina Street 
from Ftaguard Street to Pembroke Street, 
and to construct curbs and gutters on 
hi.tli sides .of saW street, also lateral con
nections to sewers. surface drains and 

ater main*, and to remove poles, If ne
cessary. also to lay all necessary conduit*
with all necessary lateral and btlfer Pfltl- 
n« étions for the purpose of placing all 
telepftt.no and other wires underground;

J. -To grade. ■ drain and pave with 
heavy Standard asphalt pavementJjxjMn 
Street from Blanchard Street to Pandora 
Avenue, also to construct lateral cohnec- 
th»ns to sewers, surface drain* and water 
mains, and to remove poles. If necessary 
and to lay conduit* and all neceesftry lat 
oral connections for the purpose of plac
ing wires underground as alid wpen me 
reroe may be possible:

9 To grade, drain and pave writh a light 
Standard Asphalt pavement Stanley Av
enue from Fort Street to 1’andofa Avenue, 
and to. construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said Avenue, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drain ami

Club Rooms Have Been Se
lected—Officers and Trus

tees Are Elected

STRONG INDICTMENT 
OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Vancouver Grand Jury Says 
City Gaol Is In Unsanitary 

Condition

Ifwater mains, and to j remove poles, 
necessary : . ...

9. To grade, drain and pave with
light Huhdnrd asphalt pavement Harrison 
Street from Fort Street to Pandora Av
enue and to construct curbs and gutter* 
on both alder of said Street, also lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water,-laterals, and to remove pole*, 
necessary; • • * . ....

10. T.o grade, drain and pave with a 
light Standard asphalt pavement Llford 
Street from Fort Street to Pandora Av 
er.ue, and to construct cur.be and gutters 
on both side* of said Street, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and

ater laterals, and remwve poles, if new
^11. ?o grade, xlraln and pave with 

heavy Standard asphalt pavement Blnn 
cbi.nl Street from ,pandora Avenue to 
Burdette Avenue, and; to construct _furh* 
uii«V gutter* on both side* of aald »tr.eet, 
alpo lateral connection* to sewers, surface 
drains and water laterAls. 4o remove 
poles, If necessary, and to lay all «induits 
and lateral connections necesskry for the 
placement of wires underground as and 
when the saipe may be necesaary;

I 12. To grade, dnftn and. pave with a 
heavy Standard asphalt pavement JFurt 
Street' from Linden Avenue, to -Yates 
Ri reel. antis to construct CAiVbe and gut
ters on both side* of said street, also Ixt- 
eral coroux'tkma to sewers, surface drain* 
ahd water mains, end to remove? poles. If 
necessary, also to .la'y conduith with all 
necessarv lateral connections for the pur
pose of'placing wires underground; .

18. To grade, drain and pave with **-

Duncan. May 80—A meeting of 
debenture holders for the purpose of 
forming a club In Duncan, and which 
will be called the Cowlchan County 
Club was held In Mr. Hirsch »
The meeting wax called to consider 
the report of a provincial committee 

ho had been asked to formulate 
rules for the consideration of the 
meeting, and to elect ««Ulcers und 
trustees. » x

The townsend property situated at 
the west «ml of Main *tr*#t 
bc'eh selected as the home of the e lu b 
and alterations and repairs will be 
put In hand to make this suitable for 
a club on acquisition of the property.

The rules adopted by the' meeting, 
folldw on the lines of those of the 
tTnton Club. Victoria. with slight 
variations, and the entrance fee was 
Axed at $20. and annual subscription 
118.

Mr. Ma It land-Don gall was elected 
President, or In the event of his non- 
acceptance of . the position—John 
Hirsh Messrs Maitland. T. A. Wood. 
AAd W H Klktngton- w. n- elected 
Trustees, ahd th<< following'were elect
ed members of the committee. Messrs. 
A. I/ane, W. Bendock, ,J- Islay Mutt« r. 
H. Beavan. <1. Rothwell. W. H. Hay
ward. F1 Maitland-Dougal. G. H. Kad- 
wen and A. Flnlayson. Mr Both well 
consentedvlo act as secretary; l'r<> tern, 
on the umlerstandtng that the com
mittee should appoint someone^ else 
as so On as possible.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
18* D«u|Im et Phon. Y8403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Ineuranca 

P. O. Drawer 786. Phone 816

AiUTO-CAJl CHECK SYSTEM

Vancouver, May 20.^Strong Indict 
ments of the liquor traffic as it exists 
at present In this city, and of the un
sanitary condition of Ute city JnU. were 
contained in the grand Jury's present
ment which was handed in to the 
Ah*ize court. With thelc condemnation 
they coupled * recommendations for 
closer inspection of the liquor traffic, 
for police substations, for n new main 
Jail, for a home for gtrla^ and that the 
provincial government provide some 
proper accommodation for thtr-oW 
pie now being kept a* -a -charge on the 
city. Pointing out that the city last 
year netted approximately $127,000 from 
the liquor traffic, they urged that the- 
victims of the traffic be bçtter provhb-d 
for In the Jail, and that work be found 
for them to do.

Mr. Justice Gregory in replying 
agreed with a remark of the grand Jury 
on the Increase of crime, and said, he 
did not believe that any calender of 
crime In Canada could equal that be
fore them at the present assise.

The presentment In part follows:
“We beg through you to draw the 

attention of the city council and license 
commissioners to the^ number of hotels 
catering to the vicious classes and the 
foreign element. Almost evefy criminal 
«•ase before us Is Justly chargeable to 
liquor procured from ^unscrupulous

“We recommend for the considera
tion of the licence commissioners the 
prot«*ctlve clauses of the, recent I.lquor 
Act, not only In regard to the furnish 
Ing of liquor to persons addlett^d to 
drink, but also to chafTeurs of automo-

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST. A HAVEN OF ENJOYMENT 
FOR BALE

200 Acres, 106 acres good land.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

You have tried to get a house to rent, 
have you not? What kind of houses 
have you seen? And what rent have 
you been asked to pay? We have 
photographs An our office of over 126 
I ouhs, some of which can be bought 
and become your" own for a cash pay
ment of i-100 and the Italancr- $60 quar- 
|rrfy, and the total price ranging from 
*7900 up. $20 a month tr lcea than you 
have he«n asked as rent for most of tile 
hnnn-r von h».g •—n. I« notr„l.rfnni. Av.nu.,_ J t«H«_ ■”4«5R.
If that ta too much we can sell you a 
houae wIth monthly payments of leaf 
than «17 after the Initial payment. In 
other worda «ro quarterly. Which la 
th.' CHEAPEST Plan, to rent or tc 
buy?

We Photograph Our Houses.

Machines Grossing Bordet* Into ('an a da U»ne*< for bln*
Simply Registered. * . “Your Jury, visited the city Jail. The

I condition of affairs there ran only be
A new checkin a system for euiAmo- U-rW-U ». dl wwc.ful from a aauh 

... r. Windsor ,Mry ataodp >lnl The city ha» not
U" Canadian i-,,».' fumlrtnsl suliahl# arcorTinnstation fnr,
OnL, thla »*e)t hs Ameri- ,he unfortunates and for the moat help
toms (lepartment^and her»fler. Am.»«» ) lnd|V,duals overcome by the'trefit.

>ff j from which tip* rlty g;«ln-«l a revenue 
last year »f approximately $1-7,000. The 
city shoukl 'play the game when it 
takes the money.' As co-partner in 
the liquor traffic the city irtust of neetls 
take care of these criminal*, and pro 
vide suitable and sanitary Jafl*. con

cab machines and their drivers will be 
Checked Into Canada a» they come off 
the ferry boats ln^mueh the aame way 
as baggage -is checked on a railroad 
train. *

If the Incoming machine Is pr«»i>erly 
Uigged out with licenses and "makerH'' ^
the driv er I» handed an ordinary proa. I ,hê""h<-aTTh "b^liTa "a.

•Ay'c recommend that sqb-statlons be 
j provided In the extreme easterly an>

wner, it. i
44. Frftine. shack on Pt. nf I>ir No. 139. 

Block V'. south n# Moore Jk Scott butlillng. 
Dougla* 8t.. neaf Johnson St. Owner, II.
C. Permanent lx>an C«*.'

45. 2 frame buildings on Led No. 6T1. 
Block IT, ou the north sloe of Johnson St., 
between Broad and Dougla* Sta Owner,
R. 8. Runnett. Mahon Block.

46 Old frame *hed* and stable on Lot 
No. 141, Bloc k, V, In rear of the Blue Post 
Faloon. Johnson St. Owner» J-'A. Say-

47. Frame ham on Ix»t No. 168. east 
port. Hl«*ck V, In rear of Oooksqn’s Apart- 
mt nt House, Pandora St. Owner. Charles 
it. Cook son, Jnhnkon.Ht.

48. Frame workshop on part of. Lut 163. 
Block , in rear of Shore ft Amleriton'*, 
Douglas St. Owner, Mrs. Elisa Doug-m, 
•SC Hayward Ave.

49. Platform around cabin* on Lot 157, 
Block V, in rear,of Maynard's. Pandora 
8t Owner. A. H. Maynard.

66. Frame barns on lot No. 148. 'Block V. 
on N. W. comer Johnson and'Blanchard 
St*. Owner. L. J. Quagliotti and Mr*. 
Qiiagliuttl, 761 Cormorant St.

61. Frame shed on I»t No. 378, Block 4,
In rear of Eraklne’s grocery "tore. 8. W. 
corner Quadra and Johnson St*.' Owner.
H W. Davie*. Yates and Langley Sts.

62. 2 utorey frame shed on Lot No. 806. 
Block 10, In rear of 961 Yates St. Owner. 
A. J. C. McDermott, Dalla* Road.

61. Frame *hed on Yates St., north side 
lot No. 814, Block 5. Owner, Mrs. J. 
('amplwll, c|o Mr*. P. W. Charleston. Box 
t*i, Vancouver. B. C. _ ‘

f.4. 2 storey frame born on I»t No. 803, 
Block 10. in.rest of 966 Yates St. Owner, 
John Haggerty. ç|o A. W. Jones, agent.

66. Frame shed In.rear of 1Q2U View SU 
on Ixit No. 992, Block 9. Owner. Mrs. C. 
Lawrence, 1028 View 81.

66. Frame «table on Lot No. 11, acre 18, 
on N. W. comer Chambers and Putnam 
Sts. Owner, Mrs. A. C. Brown, 866 North 
Park St. Also «.Id sheds.

67. Frame sheds al«.ng;*1de of King ft 
’ barns on I>ot No. 16. Bl«*k 60-3 and 66-«,
Spring Ridge, at 1221 Caledonia Street. 
Owner. Jabex King. 4021 Caledcmis

58. Collection of frente shack* in Chtn- 
fH gardens near the Lion Saloon, on Lot 
No. , Block 38 (Work Estate). Owner, 
Mrs W. H. Flnlayson; A. 8. Innés, agent.

f.9. V/ Storey Store, 1607 Douglas Ht., 
and Vw atoney frame building, on N. E- 
comer 1 xiugla* and Cormorant Sts. Lot 
No. 672, Block 8. Owner, F. Moore el al, 
c|o Grant ft Lincham. ;

60. 1 storey frame building adjoining 
brick building. Lot No. 691, Block N, on 
let R>t west of Douglas St., on the mirth 
nlde of Cormorant Ht. Owner. Kum -low, 
Lee Dye and Lee Kow, 642 Cormorant St.

61. 2 storey frame wash house on Loi 
4. Block 12. 714 View St. Owner,

. ,.«r*. Barton ft Martin. P. 0- Box 173.
62. 2 frame shack* on lx»t No. 44, Bl««ck 

44, In rear of Mellor Bros, View Street 
Owner. George Mellor. 716 View 8t.

63. Lean-to adjoining Colonist Hotel
und frame shed* alongside, on I>ot N->. , 
Pt Blrtt-k 1, Beckley Farm, at N. W. cor
ner Hlmcoe and liouglas Sts. Owner, C. 
H Olltltons.1 . „ .

fit. Old frame barn alongside of Smith s 
old biscuit factory, on Iz>t No. 8, Block 28, 
IN-ckley Farm, on Niagara St. Owners, 
Messrs. M. R Smith ft Co.

: Meat Market. 
Y'tite* St.. Pt. 162a, B!«x:k Î: Owner, Miss

-Street from F«>rt Street | -----
Street, and tu const met curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said *trwt. alr«. lat
eral, connect'on* to sewer*, surf.tee drain* 
nnd water mams, and'^to' rem*>ye poles, if 
necessary; * . ...

14. To grade, drain and pave with. * 
heavy Standard asphalt pavement Brough- 
ton Street from Blanchard Street to Qua. 
«lia Street, and to eonstruci h permanent 
sidewalk <*f concrete, whh curb* and gût- 
i«-r*. on the nor'h side of/bn id street, and 
a cut b and gutter on I he sotfth aide «»f 
aald street, also lateral connections u- 
sewers, surface dr*)n*- JU»d wr4«-f mains, 
anti to remove poles, ff necessary, also t«> 
lay conduit* and all lateral connection* 
for the, placement of wire* underground, 
as and when the same may be possible;

15. To grade, «Irait» and pave with a
avy Htamlarxl asphalt pavemeiB C-ourt-

ney Street from iMugla* Street to Quadra 
Street, and to construct curbs and gutter* 
on.both sides of *a1d street, also totem 
connection* to sewers, surface drain* ami 
water mains, and to remove poles, It 
necessary: „ , . ...

16. To grade, drain *%nd .pave with 
fight Standard asphalt pavejdent ( ollinson 
Street from Vancouver Street to Trutch 
Street, and to construct lateral connec
tion* to sewer*, surface drain* and water

iïi

M. Pnrahttile.
66. Frame building, IS Tatfcs 81 . 

. ""Owner

Municipal Notice
YTe Muntefpk! Connell of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It 1* desirable:

j. To grade, drain *n«l psve with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement. , PI ne Street 

Domtntan Road to Vnrtrftower TWOTW. 
and to construct çurh* and 
both sides of said street, also lateral orm 
nectttms or sewer*, surface drale#

L U. CONYEHw & CO^
Wl VIEW ST lit FT

FEW ITEMS THAT DESERVE 
READING AT ONCE.

Jamee Bay, Croft Htrret. « room dwall- 
Ing and lot «0*125; «!««« caah.^
(he balance at 7 per cent Price «3000

dwelling-and- lot 4«xM0: 
t.u this. Price

easy term* 
..............$3500

check bearing a number, a record of
which * is kept by the custom* p«H*ple ........... .. w_J________ M __
When the car return» to Detn.lt. the 1^^^ priions of the city; that th 
bras A check must be handed back I present jail be made 4i)to g«n*rab-4M-> 
fore thp egr i|* allowed, to go on t“e He,-*, with a sub-siftilon for prlsoni*r«, 
ferry- In, this manner an accurate nn#1 (liat a |arjf<, new building be 
record is kept'pf all automobiles which vrerllM| as a ma|n Jail. ^Some work 
come into th<*. country at this port. ought to be provided tor the prison- 

BhOuld, the eftr not return the same I <>rs jn our opinion, so that they might 
day, tt must l>e tmnded; othern tse H I h<i to turn. their vhmtghtft to
may be seixed for violation of customs | «tofro^thing of advantage Instead of hav-
rcgulatioMH. . , ,t, ,, .......„   ling to Ue day after day In an »tn.H:in1-

. -, ;. - ---- ----- e ■ The officials here believe that ri ifiV j jHrv ja,j n>om without occupation of
Üëü,K'fî.n™1vJt"narnara Jmvc pcndatcntly vlol.t-1 tbcl^, »» the
«•rcc fnm. *«« 8lr»c. . n. luchardwn^^ th,.m fVqm ,r„. cl.», jail poa

their cars over night- In t'anaila. aj>*l jonjx *»rv<i to deaden !h»ir Intjpr- 
the new system will put a slop 
practice."

SOME CHOICE BUYS. -

Stanley Avenue—House, 6 rooms, stone 
foundation, all modern throughout, 
lot 60 x 120, splendid buy; terms. $600 
cash, balance $40 *»er month, interest 
7 per cent Price .............. .. $4400

East End—B rgalov . 6 rooms (not tw«r 
years old), 7 fL basement, well built, 
all modern conveniences throughout, 
bath, hot and cold water, electric 
light, up-to-date In every respect, lot 
SO x 120, close to new school and two 
car lines. Including furniture rented 
for $36 per month; reasonable terms 
If desired. A give away for . $3800

Esquimalt Road—-Vosy, well built 6 
roomed Bungalow, well finished 
throughout, everything up-to-date 
(Ju*t outside city limits) terms to be 
arranged. Price ...............................$45Q0

Clerke Street—Lot 60 feet frontage, 
suitable for working man to build on, 
close to ear and school; terms, 1-3 
cash. Price..................... $600

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan

Caledonia Avenue. « mom modern 
dwelling and lot ,46xT46; good base 
ment; $600 cash, the balance easy at 
7 per cent. Price .. r,»-., . .$4760

Eequimalt District. 6 room cottage, 
very pleasantly located and convent 
ent to cars* Terms arranged. 
Price..................................................... $3300

Menxies Street, large corner lot and 
room dwelling with Km»d basement; 
11000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years 
at 7 per cent Price. .$6250

James Bay, new 6 room belli* and 
corner lot. on ear line. On. 
terms. l‘riœ ...................................... $4000

% Acre, Jamee Bay. with « room house 
$200 cash, balance $1® l*ar month^at 
6 per cent. Price..............................

South Turner Street. 9 room dwelling 
in first class order, lot 50x112, good 
garden : one-third cash, balance to 
suit. Price ..........................................$4600

Victoria-West, modern « room bunga 
low, lot 50x150. southern aspect and

— haw frontage on tWo *tre**t»i
third cash, balance at T per cent. 
Price :................................................ 14200

Pine Street, new 6 room cottage with 
basement and all modern conveni
ences. lot 60x120; $600 cash. $506 In 
six months, the balance can remain 
on mortgage. Price  $3380

Medina Street, modern 6 room dwell
ing-modern In even respect—$1660 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
Price .. .. .............................................$5Bfl0

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

100
rough but beautifully wooded with 
commercial trees ; about 20 aefee
clea.r«jd aAd cultivated; good fruits; 
small good house on high ground 
with grand view of valley; ever flow
ing spring W-ater. Although only 
16 pilnutc* from Goldstreftm station 
the «hooting including deer and 
pheasants Is abundant, the rough 
land making a splendid elieep run; 
a stream runs through the property 
which is close to two lakes «'lose 
to sctyol and the new Luxton sta
tion and the prl^J^J>er
johTlng land. $4.000 cash, tmlance on 

time. Thla la a gentleman'sfarmaa 
well as a commercial propbsitlftft. 
There are two train* daily to Gold^ 
stream and the Journey only occu- 
ples halfJM^hour. I am sole agenb

LEE & FRASER
Real Relate and Iniurance Agrntl

Money to Loon. Fire end Life Insurance 
«222 Brood SlraoL

}

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Room 1. Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort Street.

BOSTON'S CANADIAN CLUB-

Will Dlne.on May S^-Inti resting Dcliv 
eranccs Exia-cted.

lions to sewers, surface dral 
trains, and remove poles, if necssaaryjj™

17. To grade, drain and pave with a 
light Standard asphalt pavement Hlch 
ardson Street from Cook St reel to V an 
evuver Street, and to construct curbs «ml 
gutter* on both side* of said street, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
•trail»* and water mi^ne, and remove 
poles, if necessary:

18. T«* grade, drain and^ pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Chester Avenue from 
Lxlllaa lluad to Woodrtock Avenu*, and to 
const ruct pormanent aldrwalka. with 
curba.and rut ter. and Ix.utevarda (laelud- 
Ing maiptenanee). on both sldei of said 
street, also lateral connection* to surface 
d sins, sewers and water mains, and to 
remove poles. If necessary; ,

1». To grade, drain and |>a?e with a 
light Standard asphalt, pavement Govern^
ment Street from Niagara Street to DaJla* 
Vo-ad, and to construct curbs and gutter* 
on both side* "f street, also lateral
connection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, if necas-

20. To grade, drain ahd pave with 
kht Standard asphalt pavement. King

..on Street from Menxies Street to Mont 
real Street, and to construct' curhe an«l 
gutters on both sides of said street, also 
literal connections to sewers, surface 

di alns and water mains, and to remove 
poles. If necessary;

21. To grade, drain and pave with 
light standard asphalt pavement Osw?go 
Street from Belleville Street to 61mc»e 
Street, and to construct curbs and gutters 
on both 6tde* of said street, also lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface drain* »md 
water mains, and to remove poles, if
n<2L To grade, drain and pave, with a 
light standard .asphalt pavement, Niagara 
Stieet from imuglas Street to Menxies 
Street and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said Street, also jatersl con
nections to sewers, surface .«.rains and 
water mains, and remove poles, If necea-
“ And that all of said works shall be car
ried out In acoonlance with the provisions 
of the I»ca! Improvement General By
law and amendments thereto, - and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to the Council In accordance 
with the provision* of Section 4 of this 
bylaw upon each and every of said Works 
of local Improvement, giving •tetements 
showing the amount* estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the var • ; 
U>u«portion* of real property-to be bene
fit* «1 by the said work, and the reports of 
the City Engin«*er and Cl‘y Awmor a. 
aforesaid having been adopled by the
CfNO :̂CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall, 
twugiaa Street, and that unless a petition 
weainst any proposed w°fk. ot. 
j>rovem< nt ah«we mentioned, signed by « 
tuaJorlty of the owner* of the land or real 
jSwperty to be assessed for such lnipc<>ve- 
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the aa^laml «>r real prop
erty. hi presented to the#Vvuncll within 
fifteen deys from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council, will 
procce.l with the proposed Improvement 
ui»on such terms and conditions as to the 

. payment of the ooet of such Improvement

! XT*"™ “
! WELLINGTON J. DOI ,. M c

CUT Otik’a Offlaa. May B ML

*at In the halter thing» of Ilf.1 inat.-arl 
of sllrrlns them to an fmlv-ivor to 
make nu n of t ht-maok-t-a Clll. f Ctl'am- 
horltn mul his a left arc worthy -if the 
confidence and aupport of nor cittern».

"In this name connection we lax to 
submit that tn utir*"opinion the ‘blind 
pigs" in the idly are a mfiwl** «o in 

rtapa are nearly completed for «tic(community. Further, the fact that i 
annual dinner of the Canadian Club at I great many liquor ahop* acirilquor on 
Borton on May IN. which promlac» tolsarnrday* fnr Sunday cnronaala ahonld 
lM. the moat brilliant and jaucceaaful hr deplored. The tntrrcat» of the city 
afrair The organtea lion ha* over held. Would he better «rrvcl If the llcenae 

Pn aUirnt Ta» ha* HeflnlUty decided I commlealonrm «c ured more aaataçmce 
that he cannot attend, but he will he In making a clouer Inapecllon of much 
reproaenU-d hy Secretary of State condition» aa ^he«e 
Philander C. Kpox. who will deliver an "Tour grand Jury al»o vl«lte,l the 
adilrcaa. Hon. , Frank Oliver, Canadian I Old Folks" Home on Cainble street: *riie 
minister of the Interior, will aleo tie a ollleer» of thla Inatltutl.m are perform- 
guest of honor and will apeak. Gov- Ing their duties creditably We also 
emor Foss and Mayor Filage raid will I visited Ihe Provincial Industrial S.-h,uil.
a two Fpcalr. I the Children's- Aid Buclcty

We have th^-toUowIng lots for sals:

Aveehurry St.—Two Iota, at each «606 
AvMburry Bt—Two lots at each «700
Beyd Bt.—Two lota for. .................. «31S0
Berwick BL—Lot «0 g 105. for... «11S0 
Blackwood SL—Corner lot for.. «8S0
Blackwood BL—Two lota, M » 135. for.

each.......................................  **°°
Burnaida Road—Corner lot for . .«1*00
Chapman Bt.—lot for . ..................«B60
Cecil Bt.—Ixit «0 x 11". for................*50°
David» Avenu»-—Ldt 61 x 120, for «450 
Fifth st.-rl.pt near King's Rd, fur «200 
Fernwood Read—Lot 50 x 158, for «1025
Niagara BL—Lot for ......................... *2’“
Prideau BL—Three lots for.............«1900
Bunco# 8L—Lot for .—I....... «A50

Eequimalt Road and Wilson St., 9 room
house, larce ham and outhnuaea: lot 
60x217: front* on two street». Prk— 
i................................................... :.•• *3000

Fcmwood Heed. S rotrf»/. kuaw, : talk
ai ni electric, light...............................$2/50

Strawberry Vale» Holland Avti* now &
room cottage- with ^ acre of k »od 
Jand »......................   $1500

Foul Bay Read, nice lot 60x120. Price
1*........... ^............................................. I»»

Corner Cdurtnyy and Blanchard Sts,
60x90, ln< ome- produrer, and an ex
cellent businew, site $22,000

i. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victor!g.

FOR SALE. ’
Two Valuable Water Vota on VtctoriA 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

To Rent—Three-atory 
Wharf 6trleeL

Warehouse on

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Ineurance 

Agent. .
: tit* dovolaR STREET.

5 reomed cottage, Edmonton 
good lot; «700 cash. Price .

Road;
«1800

Pandora St, near Cook Rt.. new eight- 
roomed modern two-storey house, 
good, basement furnace, electric light 
fixtures, cement walks; easy terms. 
Price _____-v.-l— ............. .. ««POO

Milton BL, two fine Iota, 60 x 125 each, 
with, fruit tree»; terms. Price each 
I,................... -,.........................  «760

Burnside Read, two choice large Ids. 
Price .. ...................... ".............................«2200

Bimcoc dt, two-atorey house, 7 rooms : 
«60C cash, balance «30 per month. 
Price ..  «3150

An Invitation ha* been extended to I Juvenile Detention Home These an 
Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New all In the hands of capable and effl 
Jersey to attend the" dinner. He has rient officers, who arc working for the 
replied that he will attend if It Is general betterment and are deserving 
poeelble to arrange hi» rountry-wkle of the aupport of all go.*! cltlaena 
speaking tour eo that he "can Include "'Inc or llic requirement» nf the city. 
Boston at that' time. A représenta - j In oto, opinion. I» a home for girl» This 
live of the Rrltlah emhaesay at Wa»h-|ha« Tieen urge.1 up.ui the authorities 
tngton will also nltend. by other grand Jurtca from time to

Among thé prominent guest» wtU time. The government should take some 
also he the president» of the Canadian action In this matter If the present-

_■ « A t — I Utuntu aa# Weoiwl l.ielna ^ w,» as# sau

F. W. STEVENSON 6 CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Str»U

Clubs df Toronto. Montreal, Quebec. 
Ottawa. Halifax, 8t. John, New York 
and Philadelphia. President A Ç. 
Chisholm will preside. The ladles will 
be the gur*» of the club on 0x1» oc
casion and plans are being made to 
eptcrtAln from 300 to «00 guests.

I menls of 
weight.'

grand Juries are of any

TRIES TO DROWN HIMSELF.

Kamloops, May 20.—A man named 
I Hall w ho wan sent out by an EngtUh 
syndicate to report on mining pc i- r

—Curtis’ ft Harvey'l Amberite Iat Rtewart sud i .»t hia job, struck. , - — — I L'amtnona • fi.t» fl J iru B *f A to a i'll* u
Cartridges—R. V. Winch A Co.
Ltd.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Kamloops a few day* ago, having 
walked here from that nl.ve. II • later 
resumed his cross-o<»«*«try trip, and 
after reaching a polnŸ about three- 
quarter* of a .mile ea<t of the chl'-ken 
ranch, became despondent and decided 
that life had no further «harms for 
him, and laying hie ox'.> *v.«at and hat 
on the bank, jumped Into the Thomp 
«on river. Evidently the chilly con
dition of the water at this time of year 
made him change hi* mind, for when 
near the chicken ranch he succeeded in 
getting out, and Mr. Moxely of the

FUNDS UNVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

PLF.ADR QUILTY.

The “Sewer Lean By-law,
The “Parke Lean By-law,
The “By-law far re-arranging the Mar

ket Building for Police Headquarters 
and Jail Purposes”;

The "By-law to Amend By-law No. 392.1ranch provided him with dry clothing 
being the Publie Library By-law, l„n(j food, afterward bringing him to 
1902**; jthc city and turning him over to the

The "School Loan By-law, 1911." I mayor, who placed Him in the hospital
I hereby give noth# that such at the to recover from the effect, of hi. 

elector* of the Municipality of the City of *wim and several bruise* that he con- 
Vlctoria as are* « ntltled to vote on a by-1 traded while battling for life In the 
law for rating moMy upon the credit of Hall announces that he will
the municipality, are requested to attend I . .. ,Ltthî polling place, kuown as the Publl« make nn further attempt on hi* life.

, .Market Building, Cormorant street, In the 1 * — ma -----
7 «aid municipality, on Monday, the 22nd 

day of May. 1M1, from » a. m. to 7 p m . 
and to record their votes for or against .
the passage of the "Sewer Loair-Ry>l.aw New WcHtmlnster. May 20.—At the 
1911"; the "Parks Loan By-IjftW, I9U'Vthe|assizes here Mr*. McWater*. charged 
"By-Law for' R«'-ArrangViS the Market I writing a threatening letter to

Jb7! "y hushnml. pleaded guilty on th. 
Law No 892, Being the Public Library 1 ad vice of /her ^counsel. Mr. Justice 
By-laHw. 1902" ; the "8«.hool Loan By-Law, Clement. In addre**lng her. aald that 
1911," copies of which by-laws are pub- ln opinion she never Intended to 
llehed In the Victoria Daily Times, and . .. tw,_elewhereof ore'ported up at the City rarry out the threat* contained In her 
Hall and in each Ward and at the polling letter*, and he thought that the end» 
ptaee. I pf Justice, would be met If she could

And take notice that each I obUln recognizances for her -good hev
t!?*;„>*•.£“I«“'lor injlv, n,t,,rc Rhowas th^e. 

unless the vote polled In favor thereof he j fare bound orer amd mHowep tier free 
at least thréê-tirtlui of the vote polled. | dom on surety for,

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this Ilth day of May,, mi.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Jieiurulug Officer.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds 

$4,600,000 
Victoria Branch.

R. V. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Oanadi*n
Bunkers'

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablet.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due dne month. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors. At their oluces; W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. raser. A. B. 
McNeill, P. S. Hlllla. C. A. Fields 
R. B. McMIcktng. A- J. Brave. W. 
ScowcrofL

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and BuildeP

Cor. Fort and Stadacone Aveoua 
Telephone 1140.

II

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

—Claaey tennis goods at the Victoria
Isportlna Goods Co.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Reat. UndlvMeiï Profits
«14,400,000.00 m,oee.oee.ee «esi.eei.44

Rt. Hbn. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and G C,V O. 
Hon. Pra*4anL - 

Richard B Ahgua. Praetd.nL

SAVINGS BANK.
inl.real AllowU on repo.lt» at' '■‘""'c^Lpafiaant» m an P«*» •« «*• werti.

A. j. e. GALLETLY - - - - * - - Manager, Victoria

THE DIAMOND BRAND OF LIME, 
manufactured by the PA(TFIC LIME CO., 
LTD., at the works on Tvxuda Island. Is 
now kept constantly In stock on the dock 
In Victoria, and.can be delivered at short 
notice on any building joli in the çjty «.t 
current priera: This Lime I» guaranbud 
in lay more brick and make better plaster 
than any other Lime on the market. 
DIAMOND LIME, the British Columbia 
article, -le being shipped In very largo 
uuantitle* to Seattle, Tacoma and Port

land and Invading tltose market* against 
the tariff protected B. S. prodtk't. Till* 
(ut ept-uk* for the quality of DIAMOND
BRAND LIMB. „ „ , ___
Victoria Ag< ncy. 1208- Douglas St. Tel 2*W. 
Dtu k and Warehouse. Foot of Yates Bt.

Tel, 2136.

notice
NOTICK 18 IIBUKRTOltiCN Jha^k.
S5SÇ£SbTï,î5

anti all account* against the firm 
mult b£ presented to the *ald Lome T.

oll or before the 30th hist., at 116 
Pemberton Block. Phone Wl,

A* witness our hand* this 18t.lv day of 
May, 1911-

LQRXF t wmm.
. KlTid. . ...

Jv C. PKNDRAT.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

•3
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JAMES BAY, 50x107 $950
JAMES BAY, 46x107 ........................  .....$900
SECOND STREET, 60x105 ...........   $450
PINE STREET, 57x130 ........ ,7T............i,... $1,050
STANLEY STREET, 50x120 ...................................... $1,150
BAY AND EMPIRE, 110x125 ................. .'..................$1,900
GONZALES AVENUE, 59x184......... .-................ .. .$1,300
SAANICH ROAD, 62-100 acre.......................... .'.........$1,400
EDMONTON ROAD, 43x127 i.......................... ,.............$600

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOLE A6ENTS
Ope- Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISH ED 1690

GORDON HEAD
The Best Ten Acree in the District; 30,000 Strawberry Plant», large 

number of email Bush Fruits, good Barns, small Dwelling. Imple
ments, etc., etc. 26 per cent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively

A. M. JONES
Phone 2389 Room 4, 1208 Government 8L

* Home es Hie Waterfront Hear Car liae and Gorge Park
For sale, two ' :olce lots facing the Gorge, 10Ô ft. frontage^ 276 ft. long, land 

under cultivation, with 30 fruit trees, octagon summer house over the water, 
goo<l garage or stable and extra well finished 9 room house, panelled with care
fully selected slash grain fir, and containing the following rooms: Parlor, din
ing roonj and den, all with open fireplaces, breakfast room, reception hall, kit
chen with wood hoist, pantries, cupboards, etc., extra cloak room and wash 
room, basement with cement floor, stationary tub», toilet.. .furnace, etc., four 
large, airy bedrooms with linen closets, large att'lo.'etp.. only occupied for a few 
months; price reasonable; will take a cheaper house In part payment or good 
vacant property. Phone X1041 and make appointment to see through.

4 Whittington, Owners, Phone 2697

Esquimau Town Lots
Emm 6450 to $1,000. Some of these are on the waterfront. 

Come quickly.

A. TOLLER y CO.. feQ4 yates street

Our Annual Spring House Clean
ing Sate is Now On

AND WE WISH TO OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING ODD LOTS AT 
PRICES 26 PER CENT. BELOW SURROUNDING VALUES

Quadra Height»—1% miles from City Hall, 5 Lots left at $500 each. 
Terms; $50 Cash and the balance at $16 per month.

Hollywood Park—Double Corner of Beechwood Avenue and Ross St. 
Price for the two lota, $1.250. Third cash and balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Belvedere—The northwest corner Qt King’s Road and Forbes Street, 
Double Corner, 100 x 110, no rock, high, and good view, cement side
walks and water. Only $1,250 for the ipalr. Quarter cash, balance 
1, 2 and 3 years. (

Finlayson Street—^«o Half-Acre Pieces the corner of Stevenson 

Place and Finliyson Street, level, high and dry, with good view. Each 
piece will subdivide Into three fine lota. Price $1,600 each. One-third 
cash and the balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Garden City Lots Are Good Buying—Quarter-acre blocks, prices $300 to 
$600. Terms; $50 cash and $16 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
•U Triune, Avenue

LAUNDRY SITES
irvnt. 2

500
crjmi'r
' *»,

icllSrff,

1*111 NUESS AVENUE, between Douglas and Gove 
line liriek houses............................ Î.......

DISCOVER V STREET. I «-tween Douglas and HlimrhXrd, fine
lot 60x120 ____-,....................... ....'............... $7,500

PEMBROKE STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard, good
brick house ..................... ................... ................. $9,500

CHATHAM STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard-
Price ................................................................ $4,300

ItERALD STREET, next lot to corner of Government street.
Price...................!..................................................... $13,000

SUPERIOR STREET, house and lot, 60x120............. $3,400
STANLEY AVENUE, two splendid lots. The two for $2,200
ESQUIMALT, Lvall street, three tots, each......... $800
JOHN STREET, two fine houses, large lot.......
HILLSIDE AVENUE, two extra large houses..».
OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD, two acres.. ....................$9,000
LONG BRANCH AVENUE, lot 1 with 20 foot lane both side

and rear ........X... ............ .....................$1,000
CHAUCER STREET, fine lot....................................... $1,000

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 22, 1911.

HOW CO-OPEPRATIVE 
SOCIETIES WORK

President of British League 
Advocates Formation of In

ternational Alliance .

Ihe Japanese. Instead of as at present 
$*W for the funner against $60 for the 
IgM**”, aod lhe existing etiuute which 
stipulates that no htttdn -shut! be «flowed 
to l»n«l in Canada who has not cotr.v 
direct from India be abolished.

The petition claims that all the members 
of tha Hindu race how resident In tbie 
4MM*ntry are working steadily for various 
Industries, chiefly in connection with the 
lumber trade and the clearance of wild 
land, distinct classes of rough and ardu
ous labor that cannot be successfully 
carried out at the wage rates of wfolte 
labor. It Is also clnlmeththat they are 
sober. Industrious, reliaIdgWd law-abid
ing.

$10,500

Leeming Brothers, Ltd.
624 Port Street Phone» 748 ud 678

William Maxwell, for many yearç 
president of the Scottish Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, and for the past 
four years the president of the Inter
national Co-operative Alliance, Is on 
his way west and has arrived at Win
nipeg. ‘

In dlscusslng the1 business of the 
Scottish society Mr. Maxwell stated 
that their representative in that city 
had bought n n -111 Ion and a half bushels 
of western wheat last year. This was 
purchased 4or actual use in the busi
ness of the organisation, the grain be
ne ground In their own mills In the 

Old- Country. ln_all the society bought 
$6,000,000 worth of Canadian produce 
last year. The representative in New 
York bought of American products be- 
«ween $6.000.000 and $7,000.00.

An interesting illustration of the 
bvnclicial requit of the working of the 
principle of co-operation was given by 
Mr Maxwell when he spoke of the 
manner In which homes were purchas
ed by Scottish people who were mem
bers of it. “If one of pur members has 
sufficient money to pay 20 per cent of. 
'he value of a property," said Mr. Max
well, “the society will advance him the 
balance, that is 80 per cent, of the cost 
at 4 per cent. Interest. This member 
makes all his purchases from the retail 
•tore of the society, and .his dividends 
from the profits from the business are 
sufficient. to take care of all the re
maining payments on the house. This 
Is In the case of a. man with a family 
who would expend, say. $400 a year In
K-MXls

“The Co-operative societies In Great 
Britain are a unit in ali their business 
operations. The Wholesale societies in 
England and Scotland own ten planta
tions In Ceylon Jointly and are closely 
identified In every way. These whole- 
ale societies are constituted by- a 

union of the retail societies throughout 
the country. To become a member of a 
retail society ft Is required that a man 
should pay $SS toward the capital ».f 
Um society. It is not required» how- 
• ver, that he .should pay the gum at 
pr.ee All that is required 1» that he 
should pay a nominal amount. In some 
of the societies tii$p Is as small as three 
Pent*. On the pigment of this sum the

an becomes a member, and receives 
dividends In proportion to his pur
chases. These dividends are appli* <i n 
«h* unpaid portion of his stock until 
the $25 is wholly paid'up. Many of the 
members continue tq take stock in this 
way Instead of taking their profits in 
<ash until they have $1,080 in stcck. 
which Is the highest amount allowed 
under the law."

With reference to the International 
Co-operative Alliance. Mr. Maxwell ex
plained that this was an organisation 
Intended to bind together co-operative 
societies Ilk. all . parts of the world. It 
d< -es not »ngage In tfaile and <k«es not 
fxj*ect to engage In ft. ,There Is a vig
orous organization on co-operative 
1 nes in many of the countries In 
Europe, where the movement bias taken 
very firm hold. Last year there was a 
congres* of tlse co-operative societies 
of the world in the city nf Hamburg 
and at this there were present hun
dreds of members from many countries, 
one being present from Japan and ->ne 
from British India. The head of the 
International Alliance is in London, 
t here offices are maintained. It is ex

pected that in years to come a vast 
exchange in commodities will take 
place between these various countries 
thr.-ugh the co-operative societies.

Regarding the capital Invested in the 
business in Great Britain. Mr Maxwell 
sfated that there Is a total of £52,009,- 
I'OO. The sales last year amounted to 
$ 113,009,0000, and the profits distribut
ed to the stockholders amounted 
£11,000,000. Of the people jf Great 
Britain 2.760,000 are stockholders. In 
Bo in burgh there are 41,000 struck hold
ers. almost half of the people of the 
city being directly interested In the or 
ganlzatton. Of retail societies there 
M ln the mvlher country 2.700. The. 
accumulation» of capital became 
gregt that the sçclety was compelled to 
go into manufacturing, and almost 
every form of manufacturing Is now- 
carried on. The organlzatlpn has a 
moral significance as well as a financial 
one, its face being set firmly against all 
pharp practices, all adulteration of 
goods, etc. In all 36 industries are un
der the control of the organisation 
The English Wholesale Society owns 
four steamers, operates a bank and has 
an Insurance department.

Since coming to Canada Mr. Maxwell 
has delivered a number of addresses 
and has spoken to several of the Cana
dian clubs.

Mr. Maxwell’s connection with the 
co-operative societies vf Great Britain 
begun In 1868 and he became the presl- 
aent of the Wholesale Society In Sfcot- 
laiKjin 1681.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ETE MY TIMES

HINDUS PETITION.

Want Free Adi Uslon for Merchants and

Olga Nethersole.
The brief engagement of Olga Neth

ersole at the Victoria theatre, this 
evening, will be made notable by the 
presentation of Maurice Maeterlincks 
miracle play, “Sister Beatrice"

Originally produced at the New the
atre in New York a year ago, the play 
proved the artistic success of the first 
season at that playhouse. Miss Neth
ersole has already been Identified with 
another play of Maeterlinck, and the 
directors of the New theatre did her 
the honor of Inviting her to come to 
their playhouse to create the titular 
role In the Belgian dramatist’s ver
sion of "Mary Magdalen." It was her 
wonderful performance that Induced 
the management of the New' theatre 
to authorize Miss Netbersple’s appear
ance in “Sistii Beatrice? outside of 
til. predict* of the New theatre.

Maeterlinck's play Is based on an 
old Dutch legend, which has also beep 
used by John Davidson In his “Ballad 
of a Nun." and by Adelaide Proctor' 
in her ‘Legend of Prov.-noe " It l* 
the story of a young nun who legvaa 
her convent, to go into the world with 
her beloved. As she leaves, the statue 
of the Virgin steps down from Its 
pedestal and assumes the duties of 
Bister Beatrice. This goes on for 
twenty "ears and when ît^e repentant 
sister returns to the convent the 
statue resumes Its place. When the 
penitent tells the story of having left 
the convent, the sisters believe her 
suffering ^om a delusion and she dies 
with her secret unknown.

In addition to ‘Sister Beatrice” Mhis 
Netpersole will also appear in ‘The 
Enigma." a short play which Paul 
Hervleu Wrote for the Corned le Fran
chise. Two of his plays. "The Laby
rinth" and ‘The Awakening,'1 «were 
first made known to American play
goers by Mkis Nethersole. and In “The 
Enigma" he presents a peculiar pro
blem which*he allows his auditors to 
solve. TT^e play ha$ been pronounced 

masterpiece of dramatic- construc
tion. r •

“The Barrier."
Below are a few press notteep of Rex 

Beach’s ‘ The Barrier," which will be 
.presented at the Victoria theatre on 
Wednesday evening:

New York Herald—Eugene Pres- 
hrey, with a long line of successes to 
hie credit, has scored, again In the' 
dramatisation he has given to Hex 
Beach’s “Barrier.’' Together they 
have put over a play that will live as 
long as we have Alas*a and the West.

New York Titties—The New Amster
dam has staged a melodrama In every 
sense of the word, and if blase New 
York will realise its strength and rug- 
gednexs. It will In* with us Into an
other year. "The Barrier" la full of 
situations apd carries a most excellent 
heart Interest.

The Sun -It is healthy to see this 
“Barrier.'’ It D a strong, rugged and 
true stage picture if conditions and 
life on the last frontier.

Post-Intelligencer—No- more realis
tically profound play has l»een staged 
In Seattle this season. Rex Beach's 
“Barrier* is one <>f the latest and moat 
realistic stage stories of the'last West, 
and was greeted by enthusiastic ap
plause. The company was excellent, 
and' unusually well-balanced, and 
numerous curtain calls testified to its 
undoubted success."

MAKI..G ART OF HVSINK8H.

Real Estate Firm Improves on Style 
Window DresHlng.

On behalf of the Hindus of British Col
umbia and other parts of Canada a peti
tion has been forwarded to the Dominion 
government drawing attention to the re
strictions at present In existence which 
makt-s it impossible for the people of that 
race replient In Canada to bring here 
their Wives ard families. After reviewing 
the grievance under which they claim 
they laboi from several points of view, 
the petitioners suggest that, without pre
judice to their rights as British subjects, 
they should be accorded the same con
sideration and privileges as are already 
granted to the Japanese, namely, that 
entrance be permitted to a number, not 
exceeding V*> men -annually. Also that 
their relatives lie allowed to Join them by 
slow degrees, but the extent of this facil
ity to be regulated by the demand which 
automatically adjusts the distribution of

That does not exhaust the request of
the petitioners. It merely represents the 
primary elements. They would also q<.-
sbre that, as fn fhf case ^f-itther ori
entals. merchants, professional men and 
students-ot the ran* 4» given free aooeew 
to the Country ; that thn -itioney required 
to be produced by immigrants on landing 
be regulated on a similar scale to that of

To mak? a business of Is a d$roga- 
tkm of art. but to mike an art of Tm$T- 
ness Is an eleviitloi* of business. There are 
many kinds of business that would lend 
themselves willingly to different phases 
of art. But of all the businesses one 
n^Jght dream of as being associated in 
some far distant way with art the real 
estate business Is not one. The sale of 
mother earth does wot i*ossess a harmoni
ous ilngle to the ear attuned to higher

And yet It Is the artistic betrayal of 
mother earth that gives at least a sus
picion of distinction to one party in the 
city of Victoria. This party Tw the fh-tii 
of Moore & Johnston, real estate agents. 
Yates street They sell mother earth, 
but they do it In such a way that the be
trayal becomes a pleasure not only „to 
look on. but to participate In. Their win
dow. with Its globular notices of enticing 
sales, printed In a variety of cotoi‘6 and 
humanely blended with pert sayings of 
an applicable character, stands ont con- 
splcumyily front Its fellows as a laudable 
attempt to make an art of a not unart less 
business.

Instead of rushing to cover during the 
slight slump In real estate they set out 
to make their business ipore artistic than 
ever, and the result, even from the busi
ness point oi view, has more than Justi
fied their efforts, for their attractions 
have never l>een permitted to sag or 
wane. Wicker stands of various sises 
enable the firm to give quite an impres
sionist view of the real estate business, 
as these bear the notices of sales at regu
lated heights and angles. Right In the 
centre, too. Is the piece de resistance, a 
novel contrivance mocking perpetual 
motion, which swivels round and round. 
Iinmemortally Intimating a pat suggestion 
or a timely Jest. Altogether I lie window 
Is a masterpiece of artistic dressing.

Smoking was ut one time a 
fence In Turkey.

penal of-

FOR SALE
Saanich Municipality, 

i xfflf «tel! T»y Pit Wit* Auction nf Glen* 
ford Avenue on Friday next. May 26th. 
12 o elook -noon;

one Bay Horse branded JJ. on near 
bind quarter.

If not redeemed before.
H. LITTLE,

, Poundkeeper.

Good Buying in Oak Bay Lots
HANK SÎREET. 120x140, could make 3 lots '......... .........................  $1,700
BOUNDARY ROAD, 90x240, Close to beach ...:................................$1,650
CHAUCER STREET, 50x125, just off car line .................................$1,000
COWAN AVENUE, 48x127, corner lot......................................................$600
HOLLYWOOD l’ARK, 50x112, splendid view of sea........... .................$525
ISLAND ROAD, % acre in Golf Links Park............. .............. .. $2,750
NEWPORT AVENUE, 50x110, corner Orchard ................................$1,525
MONTEREY AVENUE, 55x112, m-ar Shoal Hay ............................. $800

f \

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.1

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

'"VC

The Only Welcome 
Knocker

Is Opportunity and it knocks so seldom that 
when you hear it you want to dot quickly.

Here is the signal for you : We have a few 
seattered buys in Gorge View Park—as good 
value as any in the subdivision. They have ' 

been overlooked.

(.Vine in and get a map while you have a].
, chance.

$300 and Up. Quarter Cash.
1, 2 and 3 Years at 6 per cent, ,

Come and See Us Anyway

1104 Breed St.

INVESTnENR
Telephem 284

We Have 1821 Acres Choice 
Land on an Island Near 

Nanaimo
Having about 20,000,000 feet Of good
timber, crown granted and exportabfe. 
There are 600 acres of agricultural or 
fruit lands, 70 acres cleared. Two resi
dences. with outbuildings and t never 
failing springs. Good range outside 
for sheep. Property lies on three har
bors. Price $a>,000; 1-3 cash, balance 
arranged.

YUILL & TOPPING
723 View Street

c

The Crown Securities 
Company

419 Pemberton Block
Phone 1880.

11 Acree, all cleared, close to 
town and street car. line. Ex
cellent subdivision proposition.
Per acre ............................  . .$1,000

2 Acree on O>ok Street, close
In '■■•ft’.......... . .......................... $5,000

9-Roomed House, Pandora Street, 
all modern % improvements.

9. - V---------iTerms easy. \$10,500

h*

READ TIMES WMIT IDS
LOW PRICE LOTS WORTH BUYING

King’s Road and Roseberry,
corner, excellent view, one 
block from Kentwood Road. 
Level ; little ruck; cheap.

$750

Ryan, Adelaide and Lionel
Streets, double corner ou 
3 streets ; perfectly level ; 
no rock; tine homesite. See

$1,200 *

Garden Street, two lots, just 
off Bay street ; level, no rock. 
These are below market at

* $1,400
420 Pemberton Building LEONARD, REID & CO. Phone 221

Some Seven Boomed 
Houses at Lew 

Prices
SUPERIOR STREET ......,$5,000
CHE APSIDE STREET. $2.550 
HILLSIDE AVENUE; $2.000
COOK STREET .......... $1.600
ONTARI»* STREET .........MJS$
NIAGARA STREET .........$:>.000

The Globe Realty Ce.
Open evenings and Sat. afternoons.

- Rooms 5-8, McCallum Book. 
Phone 1613. 1223 Douglas St.

Corporation of the Distriot of 
Saanich.

North

COURT OF REVISION

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber, Sidney, on Thurs
day, 15th June, 1911 at 10 a. tWr the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessments as made by the As
sessor and for revising and correcting 
the Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, FSktlng the 
ground of complaint must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the Court.

JAMES CR1TCHLBY,
C. MV C.

tjhnçti tiie - introduction Of taxi-cabs 
flidre has !>een 6 #rèàt fwreaae In rat 
morTtfllty and a decrease In 
stated the Wife of a eat s meat 
tbti Clerkpitweÿ, London, Count

New List of Gordon 
Head Fruit Farms
6 ACRES, 500 bearing fruit trees, small 

fruits, new 8 room bungalow, 3* miles 
from city, price $8,500, cash $4.600, 
balance to suit.

81 ACRES, all cultivated. 000 fruit 
trees. 3,000 strawberry plants, logan 
berries, 100 grape vines, gooseberries, 
raspberries, etc., 9 room house, out
buildings. horse, buggy, chickens and 
farming implements; the owner of 
this wishes to retire end will take 
S11.U0Û for the farm as a going mp- 
cem; terms, half cash, balance to 
suit purchaser; this Is a snap; 5 
ralDs from city.

12 ACRES, 7, room, modern house, 
good barn and outbuildings. 900 bear
ing fruit trees, 4,600 strawberry 
plants. Rhd other small fruits; this 
property overlook» the sea and has a 
nice beach; a most desirable home 
and cheap at $18.000, on terms of lrl 
cosh, balance to arrange; 6 miles 
from city. : ———•

15 ACRES, cottage of 4 rooms, out
buildings. 400 fruit trees, 3 acres In 
strawberries; this Is a comer pro
perty and could be cut to make two 
good farms; the peW for * quick 
sale Is $15,000, half rash.

5 ACRES of splendid land, 4 miles 
from city, all cultivated, 8 acres lft 
strawberries, a new. modern, 10 
room bungalow -under completion, 
house alone could not be built for 
$4.000; the price of this property for 
a short time Is $7,000, half cash.

DUNF0RD
AND SON

’ 833 PEMBERTON BLOCK.

Boy Wanted
"Apply

Mr choice cigar factory

1123 Oriental Alley.
................. ■■■ ■■

)

f FOR 3ALE
Ÿour Choice of

Twe Five loomed Houses
C nient foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue. ^

Price $2650
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

489 Oarbaliy Road. Phone R1C4.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar

ket *n tracts of from thirty to forty a créa 

For plane and prices apply to 

L H. SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or 

L. E- ALLIN. Local Agent, ParksvtUe.

For Quick and Reliable Service Call Up

Phene 1667
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY

J. E. Winfworth,"'Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

M

30136
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$2,600
SNAP

HILLSIDE
Two Houses I

Lot 60x120

$2,600
This property is one of the best buys 

offered fpr the homeseeker or investor. The 
smaller of these two houses rents for *11.00 j 
per month 'hnd the other is new and modem 
in every way. Contains six rooms ■ and 
stands on a lot entirely free from rock. The 
terms on this are especially attractive, only I 
*800 cash being required, the purchaser to 
assume a mortgage of *700 and the balance | 
to be paid in 6.12 and 18 months or the pay
ments may be arranged to suÿ.

Cordova Bay 
Waterfront

24 Acres

$320peracre
This is without doubt the eheajwst piece 

of acreage offered in Saanich. Of the 
twenty-four acres over half of it is entirely 
free from rock and about 4 acres cultivated 
with the remainder all slashed.

The property on the other side of the 
j road apd on the waterfront is nearly all 
| slashed and burned. About five acres scat 

tered patches of rock may be found on this 
but may be subdivided to great advantage. 

Forty-foot lota half a mile north sell for 
| *1.060 to *1,200

See us about this at once.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Good Buys in 
Good Lots

QUEEN'S AVENUE, near 
Blanchard, 60x120. Price
is........................$2,100

HtLljSIDE AVENUE, dou
ble frontage, 50x180 ft. 
Price..................$1,500

FLORENCE STREET, close 
to Fort street, 2 large lots. 
Each . ..................$775

CRAIGFLOWBR ROAD, op- 
jiosite Burleith, large lot. 
Price......................... ■ $050

PRINCESS AVENUE, west 
of Cook, 60x120. Price
is......................... $1,675

QUADRA STREET, corner 
lot, good for store. Price
is......................... $1,850

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all above.

Currie & Power
1214 DeeflasSt. Mww 1466

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1303 Broad St-_________ Phono 217%

71 ACRES. Wilkinson read, 4 acres un-

surssr;.
iS&rSrHM-U off Hurn.U!.. 

rMdl, all cleared. 6 roomed house, 
new, h snap for 11,500 chi™. 

COLWÔOD. clone to. station, r> acres, 
all cUared. with 4 roomed 
chicken rum good ham, pries W.w, 
*00 cash, easy terrna 

PRIOR RT.-Lt>t 50*1», price $8»; $->» 
cash, balance easy. _ ,shakbSpba iue ST
^5n; |ioo cash, balance Slt> a month.

Gorge
View
Park

KER ADDITION
A fvw WH left at\ the 

original prices \

$350 UP
One-quarter each, balance 1, 

2. 3 years. 6 per cent. 
Call to-day and get a plan.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 55.

Good Buys In 
Esquimau

Liverpool Street, 60 x 120 ft., two 
hundred feet from Lang Cove.
Price ......................................13500

Admiral Road, 51 x 104 ft.. Imme
diately facing T«ang Cove $3500 

Constance and First, fine, Corner 
facing the Cove .$5000

Wood way Read, cornering on Ad
miral Road and facing I-rfing
Cove, #0 x 141 ft..............  .$5000

Drake and Florence, overlooking 
Lang Cove, 33.6 x 160 ft . .$960 

Liverpool Street and Aberdeen 
Street, 60 ft. on Liverpool 8t. 
and 176 ft on Aberdeen Street, 
Price .. .. .................... '...$11,000

COL. ROOSEVELT ON 
THE PEACE PACT

Advises Caution in the Honor 
. Clauses of the 

Agreement

Opposition to any treaty submitting 
4a. arbitration questions effecting the 
he nor. Integrity and Independence of 
the country Is voiced by former Presl 
dent Roosevelt in a signed article In 
the current Outlook. He says that any 
country tâking such a position would 
be In the same pwRIon as tho man 
who went to law when his wife was 
assaulted and had hef face slapped.” 

Rooeeyelt says:
Ku<:h an Individual who went t< law 

Instead of punishing the offenders, 
would be regarded with derlslctv 
Similarly, the United States should not 
specifically bind Itself to arbHrat*» 
questions affecting national honor, In
tegrity or independence.

Either R should be taetitly under 
stood by the contracting powers that 
héy would no more surrender their 

rights In such vital matters, than 
man in civil" life, should be qxpllMtly 
stated because of the fact tha-t it 
it- now Impossible for ^either party to 
take action infringing upon the Ihwkw, 
Integrity of independence of the other, 
they rafe willing to arbitrate all ques-

Hypocrlsy never pays in the long 
run. Even If the indifference of the 
majority of the- nations .permits a 
specific agreement to arbitrate such 
vital questions, the same majority 
would promptly and properly repudiate 
such an agreement the moment It be 
came necessary to enforce It.

No self-respecting nation worthy of 
the name would ever actually consent 
to surrender Its rights in such matters.

“Take the very case of Great Britain 
and ourselves. Thank heaven It Is now 
Impossible — I use the word literally— 
that there could ever be war between 
English-speaking peoples. If England 
started to exercise the right of search 
as idle did 100 years ago, with its in 
cidentn of killing peaceful fishermen 
within the limits of New York harbor, 
this country would fight at the dr'»!* of 
the hat, and anyone proposing to arbi 
Irate such a matter would be tosses! 
contemptuously out of the popular 
path.

“We should be^$host cautious about 
entering into such «a treaty with anv 
nation, however closely knit to us, in 
a form Which It would he Impossible 
to follow In making treaties with ottv 
great civilised and friendly nations.”

Col. Roosevelt discusses the killing 
and wounding of Americans by Mexl 
C4H hull'll, ndding: '

"Ip this case. we’Ve chosen th sub 
mTt to such Invasions as Is our fight 
and privilege, if we so desire. Rut It 
would-be intolerable to arbitrate those 
questions. If. for Instance, Instead of 
Its being Mexican troops firing into 
»ur inland,fewms. k hwsiwexl lets* an 
English, <Ierman or Japapese whi«*h. 
m*t once, but again awl again fired Into

Videris fierlgsge 6 Trust 
Company, limited

^Temporary Office. Roofli 6* till 
Government Street 

Phone 310 P^O. Bov 171

our mast town’s, killing and wounding 
our cltisens, this nation would Im 
mediately denmnd.-ndt arbitral 
flther atonement nr war

"In the same wu-. if a dispute aroce 
between us and another naUon In whl 
we should recelv.el enough masses of 
Immigrants whom wo do not desire, nv 
one knowing nnvthlng of the temper of 
the American people would dream that 
thev for a moment would consent 
arbitrate th-> matter.

“The treat v culti make no explicit 
declarationanv kind which ^.ould 
brand usrviih cowardice If we lived no 
to It am1 with hypocrisy and had faith 
If we did nr.t live up to It. Also It 
well to rum* ml)*'r that as there 1$ not 
the slightest .eoneetvahle danger of war 
between England" and America, an nr 
hit ration would have no effeet whatev 
upon the armament of either country.”

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR SALE
A nice i small cottage, 4 rooms, 

bath, pantry, attic, gas. F-. J* 
Close tq sea and park on 

-)Car line. Good neighborhood, 
close in.

Prie# $2.800. Terme.

C. H. Richardson
Redfern Blk *3'1 Oevt. St.

Three Good 
Homes

Hsrbinger Ave.—New 6 room House, 
fully modern, on lot 69 x 148; 
rooms and stairway beautifully 
panelled. A splendid buy at $4500

Vtning fit.—New 7 room House, ce
ment cellar, ail modéra, on lot 60 
x 120; $400 cash, balance M00 
every 3 ihonths. Price .....$3500

Duchess 8L—New 6 room House, or. 
large lot, fully modern, piped for 
furnace ; $600 cash, balance $26 
per month ................................. $3150

P. E. NYLAND
* Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. $34 View 8t 
Phone 2217.

PRISONER’S HEROISM.

TVs Moines. Ia., May 20 —The heroism 
of ‘ Joseph Howard, a Convict , from 
Howard rmmty, who. When An over- 
hoated boiler In- the Anapmsa reforma 
torv seenwl ahmtt to explode, calmly 
went forward and ehul off the steam, 
earned his pa don Them Governor Car
rol r He was released to-day.

DOUBLE MURDER.

Louisville. Ky., >lay 20 —fiplittln* 
the skulls of two negro women with, 
an axe while they slept to-day. Mat
thew Kelley, a negro addressed a not-? 
to the police confessing the crime. 
When arrested Kelly said tiv women 
b;i.I Bren trifling with him and lhat 
he had killed them for revenge.

Farm 2 1-2 Miles from Duncans
90 scree, 20 acres cleared, 5 acres >s)a*bed, 9 H>om honae, bam, 
stable,, separator house, fruit trees. Situated on good road 
and has creek running through property. Low taxe». This is 

cheap at *100 per acre, or will subdivide. Easy terms.

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk. 
Money to Loan

Willows Beach Waterfront
We have one lot on the water

front on this beautiful beach. 
66 feet On easy terms.
Price  ................. ...$1,600

About obe acre and a third on 
Old Esquimau Road, close to 
Lamp son Street school, Head 
street and car. On easy terms. 
Price ....$3600

R. B. PUNNETT -
Phone lltf. P O, Drawer Til. 
Room 10, Mahon Block, Victoria.

READ TIMES WJINT ADS

SURRENDERS TO REBELS.

Guadalajara. Mexico. May 20—xPas- 
Fengers arriving here to-day from Col
ima, on the Mexican Pacific slope re
port that the revolutionists took that 
city without bloodshed. Governor De 
La Madrid turning over the govern
ment on demand.

LOOK AT THIS !
3 12 ACRES on B. C. Electric tram line, Lake District, suitable Tor subdivision. Only $1,230
2.25 ACRES, opposite the above good land...................................................................
10*A ACRES, on corner, all cleared, near new Canadian Northern railway, close 

and church, Metehosin district, near waterfront About 13 miles out ........v..
100 ACRES, half cultivated, one-third mile waterfrontage, near new Canadian Northern-fail- 

• wav 13 mile» out. Uood view of Olympic mountains and straits. The land has been sur
veyed into 10-acre blocks. Price, taking the whole 100 acres,, per acre........-. • •

1.15 ACRES, off Carey Road, near old Victoria Creamery. Would subdivide into 8 frond Ms^
and sell at *500 each. Only .......................... .............. .............;1 ••••••••••*•■■■“*

2 ACRES, near Cook street, ill Tolmie estate, with excellent view of city and straitH^I nw,

SIIAWNIOAN LAKE. 2 roomed house and half acre, on- waterfront, near Strathvona
Price .................................................... .............. 1

SHAWN10AN LAKE. 3.14 acres on waterfront 
CORDAVA BAY, lot 42x240, on waterfront.......

Swinerton &
1206 Government St.

rave
\0. Box 502

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

Û8 the

Laurels
■*i Situated on

Rockland Ave.

314 Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

For price and terms apply 
to the sob agents

Cross & Co.
’ 6Z2 Fort Street.1-

] To Rent \
Ten room residence, .5 bedrootns' uiwtairs, attic, bathroom, 

pantry, etc. G<kh1 garden. Apply ,

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. I115 Langley St.

639 Fort Street > Ph,n* 1402

*500 CASH, XMPIUON STRRET, 5. room house, piped for fur
nace, 7 ft. " basement, cement foundation, modern ill all re
spects. Let » 53x118+ *500 caab, balance *25 per month. 
Price .............................. ................ $3,150

*6(»l CASH, 5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE, basement and ce
ment foundation ; balance *30,,per month. Lot t,0x 120.
Price * .......—v™................. -fà,675

see Special Ad. on Page Two.

DIES SUDDENLY. ^

Bolfountaln#*, Ohio, May 20.—J. R. 
Cushing, chairman of the executive 
board of the National Association of 
Boilermakers, dropped dead here to-day 
as he was preparing to leave for Omaha 
to attend a meeting of'the organization. 
Heat la believed to have caused his 
death.

ARBITRATION MOVEMENT.

Berlin, May 22.—Germany has been 
approached regarding the American ar
bitration scheme, but in what form or 
with what result cannot be learned at 
the foreign office. The communlca 
lions must have been exchanged at 
Washington, as the American embassy 
at Berlin has not been directly Inter
ested.

A representative of the German for
eign office, while admitting that Ger
many received communie*Ilona
relative to arbitration with the United 
State», declined to make a «Internent 
as to Germany'» attitude .There w 
no reason to believe, he aald, that this 
had changed rince Chancellor von Beth-

CULLIN & YORK
MH-allum Bide.. Douglas street

- T ——
Prince»» Avenue, adjoining prop

erty faelmr on Dooela» rtreet. 
two eottaxea on lot 60x100, 
modern In every respect. Cash 
63.860. 1»! ea»t Price for the 
two, 69,250. —rr~....... —---------

Ch.pmkn St„ clone to Cook, 
modern bungalow on large lot 
«0X136, with lane In rear. 6600 
cahh balance 626 monthly. 
Plie» SM00. ..... .....................................

Robert»on St., Fowl ~Bay. elx- 
room modern bungalow. Term» 
tæy Price *3,700.

Arnold Ava, near Falrdeld Rd.. 
three lou, each 60x110. cloee to 
car line. Caeh I«00, Iralanee 
re,y Bn bloc for *23260. Ad
joining lot» held at ««Sir each.

Lillian Read, Hollywood Bub- 
dlvtalna. two fine level lot», 
each 60k 126, for quick «al» en 
bloc. *1,600.

VVijmet Place, four lot» equal to 
«4 of an acre, en bloc for
*2,626.

The Gorge la, and alwaya will be,..a most evenlc epqt. It I» leeomloa a 
popular reBtdenttat «cotton of the better class. Now our Oars* Heights 

Lot» which wo are selling at

From $100 Cash
and the balance easy

Are really beautifully situated. The view I» unobstructed end there I» 
not one objectionable feature that attache» to our property There is 
boating, canoeing, bathing and any other pleasure you chose to seek.

Tracksell, Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

TIM KEE
1414 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Phone 111. P. a. Box »«7

MANCHESTER STREET, a new 
7 room house, fully modem, 
on lot 64x134; $700 cash; bal
ance $30.00 per month. Price 
le............. .... »............. ..K400

DUNEDIN STREET, ft new 
modern seven room house; 
basement, stable, cement 
walks; on lot 50 x 134; $1,000 
cash; balance easy. Price $6,300

NaturalResouFees Seeurity Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsites, Farm and Fruit 
Idtnils, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

I

S

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0. 
District Sales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0.

In which he characterised disarmament 
as an ideal which could not be realised.

WRBCKAOB OF AIRSHIP.

Queenstown, May 22.The White Star 
line steamer ttoKle, which arrived hero 
Saturday, reporte having passed the
__■_________a ramnlng «611 alnhiD PridAy
In latitude 46 61. longitude 26,1#.. This 
was estimated to be 611 miles west or

ISzïw
memb.rTrt'hirabandoned last
STtSSTr on their attemptwl flight acres.

Deegall t Me Id orras
t Mahon Block, 1112 dovernmeot St.

Phone 1*6-

H60—Victor street. *«J* Htirnwl*' Mutitoi vwwj^ 
gg^Beachwood avenue. Hollywood.

1to Oak Bay
■rênue. Uxlix ___ _~,r Ucken-

T. Rent—Nicely Furnished 4- 
Rnm Cettage en Cordova Bay

McKeazie t Russell
417 Pomberton Blk. Phon. UH

Call and eee ue about thoee lot» 
In

BELVEDERE
Buy now. before the price goes 

up.
- CARDEN CITY

la also good keying and we 
have seme of the beet of It. 
(let in ahead of the ' new tram 

ear AND MAKE MONEY.
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1- $400
AT

inVE GIRLS ARE 
BURNED TO DEATH

I Perish in Fire Which Follows 
Explosion of Gasoline— 

Parents Injured

-^Cemoit Çrafmery 
grocer», 35c lb. ,

Butter, et your

tins— Make money by attending 
mammoth mllllery sato 
Street Hall.

=====
FLAMES DESTROY 

MINING PUNTS
—A message received by Registrar 

Drake of the Supreme Court latft this
ÏTJ53* JS"iî New Ontario Settlement Has

main here over Thursday and Friday 
In order to hear any motions that may 
be awaiting In chambers.

A REAL SNAP —A corner lot. close to 
Kentwood toad, h» Hoc Warn* Park, high 
situation, for $750 This, is an excellent 
buy. Shaw Real Bet at* Co,, VU rem- 
berton B1o< k m~*

JAMES BAV I>1 STRICT Spertal. large 
lot, 60x135. close to Parliament Bund
ing», price $1,900. terms easy. This Is a 
fine buy. Dalby A. Lawson. 61$ FprF Sr

WHITE A WHITE, root factors tor 
<H-ment aide walks, foundations, base- 

gardening work. »* 
Cedar HBt road ____ *.___

81COOND-HAND FURNITVRB - &<**■• 
springs, mattresses, bureaus, was.i- 
standH. 1 wardrobes. kitchen tables. 
ct.aii-M <•«>.,k 'stove*. tinware, ermrkery- 

, ware, all kinds household utensils- 9IH O
Yates street. m2t

Lansdowne!
Are nearly all sold, only few left. If you want one—the befit 

investment you can make -better see us at once.

ONLY $100 DOWN
BALANCE VERY EASY

An unrivalled opportunity for the working man to secure 
fine liomeaite. Take our adviee, put up your tent on one of. 
these beautiful level granny lotn and live in it this summer 
while you build a cottage Distance in only about one mile 

from the city.

Utica, Kansas, May 22.

—The Fifth Regiment will parada for 
I church next Sunday. Services will be 

-Five daugh-1 held at the Congregational church artd

Iters of and Mrs. Harvey Roche,
I ranging in age from 7 to 16 years, were 

burned to death Saturday night In a 
I lire which started In the Roche rqa- 

! taurant. The parents were burned 
[itadly.

The mother of the girl* tilled a lamp 
I with gasoline by mistake. Preparatory 
I to ascending to the ..second floor where 
I her daughters were asleep she applied 

match to the tamp. An explosion 
IfollowedLthe fire being communicated 
I to a gasoline can sending flames up 
the stairway V> the children’s back 
room. The woman’s dv«*ss caught Are, 
but the flames were extinguished by 
her husband, who had been asleep In 
an adjoining room. He rushed up the 
burning stairs and caught his young
est child, 7 years old, In his arms. 
Calling to the other girls to follow 
him and leading his family he ran to 
a real windpw and jumped to the 
ground, the little girl 'safe In his arma
• ...... - .-at i'li

the regiment will attend on the Invita 
lion of Rev.. Hermon Carson. Full 
dress and forage caps are the orders for 
the 'lay

A ROOD INVESTMENT 2 flue, level -1 LARGE LOTS. Just Outside city limits.
— ‘ -orner property, Fair- i on main pipe line, good view, no rock.

Been Wiped Out—Timely 
Rain Extinguishes Fires

lots, each 50x12'!,
flel.f Estât.-, for 
terms. W .1. Cox, 1218 Langley

for the two*only on all cleared ; for rash, $876 Ix>ts just 
across the street have sold .for $to6. so 
gëVmrsy UUKsell A Gregg. 307 1‘ember 
ton Building, ___________ hi22LOST—Geld watch and fob with M. M ° • 

this morning between Spencer s and 
Blencltartl. on View. Reward. Le.ave at
Times Office.___________ . ,n"J

giMoTFOYri ROOM COTTAGE, Jam*»
Bay. walking distance, MJw'? , *a’^ | STltTPpRR WANTED.

—Rev. Bryon H. West, pastor of 
Jackson Avenue Methodist church. 
Vancouver, will sneak under the aus
pices of thé First Baptist church B. Y 
P. V. this evening, his subject being. 
“A Trip to the Coronation:’" The lec
ture will be Illustrated with lantern 
slides.

$1,000 COTTAGE TO BE GIVEN FREE 
DO YOU WANT IT?

W. 0. Wallace

WALLACE & CLARKE
620 YATES STREET

R. Wilson ClarkeTel. *71

Join This Syndicate
Owing to the failure of In Kaatern broker, we have been able 

to get a block of 10,(100 sharea of the stock of

KOOTENAY GOLD 
MINES, LTD.

At $1.20 per share. The capitalization of this company is only 
(251*600 with 30,000 shares still .in the treasury, and as an 
English mining man estimates the value of the property at 
(400 000 eash, this stock is the/ best buy that hw ever been 
offered in Britiali Columbia. The terms of purchase can be 
made very easy. We are taking a large block of this stock 
ourselves and advise you to investigate immediately, l’hope 

us for an appointment.

i. H. Bowman & Co.

—The Fifth Regiment band gave an 
enjoyable concert in Beaconr Hill park 
yesterday afternoon, the attendance of 
the public being exceptionally large. A 
gr-.tR appreciated number which the 
band has added to his repertoire l.*f "a 

from that dainty opera, “Ma
dame Sherry.”

(Special to th* Times.)
Porcupine. Ont.. May 82.-Ignited by 

the bush fires the dynamite magazine 
on the Holllnger property exploded and 
the whole plant was gutted by the 
flames. The loss Is estlnu'tcd at $70.- 
060. The buildings on Hie McIntyre 
property have also been burned.

The district around Pçart Lake has 
been swept by the flames and the set
tlement around Aurora Lake has been 
completely wiped out.

Two houses gi.d a general store were 
burned at south Porcuyln*.

It rained hard on Friday night and 
this considerably checked the flames. 
All the fires were but by Saturday 
night.

Bic'k.* modern.- easy terms.
__________________   Dili

A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME-Withi.,* 
lo retire from actlv blMloaaa. ”hl» n I 
have eondui led during the last.10 V™" 
with great eucceea. I "Kit •“> ■ "''I ' 
bualnaaa for the entail aum of »L«« 
Knowledge of the buelnreo la not ne«a- 
sar\- as It Is very easy to learn, and I 
will teach the buyer. Such e chance Is 

«very rare, and the price Is ridiculously 
small. H Stadtbagen. Indian curio
store. 7» Johnson street. ^ 111

FOR SALE- Navy b II °"Ly
$15. those tents did cost $50. fWartthagcn. 
Indian trader, 79 Johnson street.u m_.

In

FOR GOOD BOARD AND ROOM at rea 
sonable rates, apply,1431 Gladstone Av«v

Apply V. I. Cigar

TO R ENT—Two superior furnished rooms 
in private home, suitable for gents; no 
children, 9C7 North Park street. m26 

WANTED—District manager for first- 
class Health an<« A-’cMcnt Insurance 
Co., splendid inducement*. special sal
ary an<1 liberal commission. Apply to 
J. J Mcf'omh. Health and Accident 
Dept.. Empire Life Insurance Co.. 511 
Winch Building, Vancouver. B. C. m20 

TO I FT l .nr g furnished front room 
Apply 86V Johnson. £*-

l>)8T--Gold crescent brooch, set 
pearls. between North Perk street and 
Pandora street, via Quadra Reward ot
Box <29. Times.______________

T»08T—Lady’s gold watc »> v if I nl’>. °* 
Beacon HI!! ark anF Oak Bay Retui n
tu Times Office. Reward.^^^

LflT SNAP—Choice corner lot. <8x127 In 
Oak Bay. one block from car line, sur
rounded by $2.0ftv to |5;W16 homes, cement 
sld ‘Wfirtr and boulevard: adjoining lots 
livid at $1660 and. upwards; for Immédi
at sal • Ifir.'t-, terms. $150 cash, halanc" 
6 and 12 months. T P. McConnell. 
Butty 4tV4, Pemberton Building mM

m25 I Wa n'TBD*—Boy. ou( of school.

—Yesterday afternoon troop» 1. I.
......... ....... nd 17 Victoria Hoy Ht out», after a

7; arm» to catch I flower aervlee ot the Congregational
he”o^r. « theT^m^X but for I church Honda, reboot, went up to the

th*L • th__ to follow htm. I Jubll.-e hospital laden with flowers
*M>fJ r. «In.rtes later the bedroom 1 which they dlstrH>ute<l among the
and a few minutes later the bear^ rtttl,nU. The Girl guides also took
LTrTto ^Ï mass of flames. Half jheir gifts of flowers to St. Joseph.

hour later the bodies of the Jtfrls j Q

—Ask y sur grocer for Fresh Cemex 
one | Creamery.

—It has been proposed that Victoria 
and Vancouver fanciers should co-op
erate In getting together all the high
est class dogs In the province and have 
them entered In the dog shows to b* 
held In connection with the Calgary 
and Winnipeg expositions; which are 
to take place on July 4. 6'and 6. and the 
week following. J. 8. IHckford Is In 
charge of the local arrangements.

______ tributes offered, on the occasion of tHo
SIT I '. Central aH3 very highly 1 burial of their beloYed sons shd brothers;

CBpeclal to the »Mmes.t
lOntreal,1 May 22.—Two deaths I HOTKL ».   -------------- ----- - ■ ,---------—---------- ------ -

have resulted here as the remit of I etrv.ted. ovrloek» city. ». f. fr-nUge | who were burled togetto aundav. M*v J.

8aturdaye and Sunday’s Intense hot 
weather. On Saturday afternoon

were taken from their charred beds. 
All had died where they lay.

They were burled together In 
grave to-day

CHINESE ATTACKED 
BY INSURGENTS

ncols Xavier Ladvuceur farmer. I Times Oflloe. __. V___ m2i’
droppe d dead as he was attending to j ^.*»-rHOfCR OF S HOUSES now buHd 
some monetary business on St. James * jB ** *

Estimates of Killed Range 
From Fifty to Over Two 

Hundred

STOCK RROKERfj .
Suite 8A Mahon Building „ ,

Members of Victor» Stock Ext4i»nge
Phone 544

El Foao. Texa». lA»T M-- 'n » de»- 
Iterate light twtweeu Mexican 
to» and China men at Torreon. He Lhi- 
ttese were ttllled Thl» Information wa» 
recclved "here to-day by ««"■ W«K 
owner of the Interoatb'ltal l'»''1 *< 
Cutdad Porflrto IMax. aim»» the river.

Appeal For Protection 
Eagle Pa»». May . M,-Tie tall» of the 

reported '«laughter have not 
here except that of the number killed 
on Wah » ranch wa» fifty. Wah tele^ 
graphed the mlnlKter at Wa.hlngton 
teklng fur protection: '

Washington. f>. C, May 
Chinese charge d" “faire, at Mexico 
Vtty has been instructed by the rhinos* 
minister at Washington. wh«» I» also 
accredited U tlut Mexican government, 
to makv a strong representation t«- 
Mexico In regard to the reported out
rages against Chinese by the revolu- 
iTtmlsLi Torrevn, The minister

tr-R: C. Horne, late secretary of the 
Olympia. Wash.. Y M.C.A.. arrived 
.town on Saturday to take up his du 
ties here as secretary of the boys’ do 
part mem. Mr. Home Is well known in 
this city, having been for many years 
a member of lh«- firm of Drake 
Horne. He was also vice-president of 
the local Y.M.C.A. during the building 
campaign.

—The Ladles’ Aid Sovietv of First 
Prpabytcrtan church an* giving an t*n 
tertalnnient and lea at the Aged Wo 
man’s Home, McClure street, on Frl 
day evening. Ice cream ami tea will be 
on sale. A fine vregramme has been 
arranged, in which the following will 
take part: Mrs. Perry, Miss Scxslnlth 
Miss Hark ness, J. G. Brown. R. Morrl 
eon. vocalists; Mrs. MacDonald. 8»*m 

— D A? Fraser.

St. and John 1-aren. aged 71. night 
watchman at the Canadian Rubber 
company’s office, succumbed to ex-; 
haustion from the great heat.

It Is extremely hot to-day the tem
perature registering 76 at 3 o’clock___
and rapldlv crawling up toward thej NKw 
90 In the shade point with much hu
midity In the air.

PREPARING FmVTKTAL

Exhibit* in Dynamiting Case Have Ar
rived In Los Angeles From the Bast.

tie; Mrs. Gleason and
elocutionists.

. —At a conference of employers and 
men In the plastering treeb-s. last.Sat 
unlay night, the einploj-ees unanimous 
ly agreetl to accept n wage of $5.5(1 |»er 
dav for three months from <1 •««»-. t-.v- 
then to he raltleil to $6 per day. In th> 
rm an time • mnloyers are i - do ;>n i" 

•wfctts

WO DEATHS FROM
TO KBNT-17M Rlrhmond «v*IH».

Apply 5M
ni*411 Yates street.

VfWm«rj an ln'od»rn* convenances $46 per i WANTED-Light . housekeeping rwiia. 
month’. T»ec & Fraser. 1222 Broad stree| | with gas. and close In. <*oup1e employe^.

m23 Box 427. Time*. m83

HEAT AT MONTREAL CARD OF THANKS
m2F J Mr. It. 3. McDonelt and family desln- to 

--------  r ■■<■■■----- . —.rtiiftni,- ' I express their heartfelt thanks to their.TO LET-Furnished rooms for gentleme^ many frlcndg for the many klndneM.es
i9" I extended to them, and Qie beautiful floral

f f vlklitna tin t It f> r'M'f'Htlltttl l\f t hrt
board, bath, hot and cold water. 
Hears street. c
will sell rliean. need the money, eas?* j and especially to tiw» aud members
terms. Investigate this. It’s good for I „f the Fraternal Order of Ragle*, who so 
hotel or apartment site and better still j kindly took charge of both' funerals, 
for an Investment. Address Box 431

ANCIENT ORDER FORESTERS

ing. dav labor, smalt cash payment. 
North End. Inside mile circle. 6 rooms, 
full VaaChH-nt. eodt heel y aspect. L. W
Blrk __ _______________________ m«8 j

NEW HOUSE Cambridge street. S rooms, 
basement, all modern. $2.6TA terms ar
ranged. Northwest Reel Estate. «6* 
Tate* street. m»

Rich-

May 22.—In the 
attorney’s office

l>»s Angeles, Cal. 
safe in the district

lilhlts in the McNamnra-M< Manigal 
dynamiting easy, brought from the 

last nlght™y subordinate* of De 
tectlve Bum*. They Include suitcase* 
and valise*, which It is alleged, were in 
the poHsessioti of Jas. McNamara and 
ortie McManlgal whfti they were 
ri *te«l in Detroit, paper* and other ef
fects from the safe of John J. McNam
ara In Indianapolis and large boxes 
containing Infernal machine*, parts of 
huch machines and explosives. Thèse 
« xhlblt* will be used In efforts to prove 
_t the trial of the McNamara* that 
they were similar to those alleged to 
hr-ve been placed at the home of Gen 
Harrison Gray Otis, and Fell* J Zee 
liandelaar In thl* city.

___ HOUSE, 5 rooms, .basement,
mond avenue, near Oak Bay. lot 60x 12< 
ft., price $4>0«>. terms. Northwest Real
Esta te. 70$ Yate* «treet._______  ___  m22 |

v 126 ft.. Bmrrrhter Street, <Sak Bay 
$x H). term* Northwest Real Estate. 7W 
Yates street. m— !

I $2.466 FOR 6 ROOM. MODERN HOUSE ;
$'•1)6 cash, balance monthly This is near 
Quadra street. Inside llie half-mM- 
cirri'» and a splendid bargain. I* W. 
Rick m____________________m22
ft . ’boulevards, cement walk*, macadam 
road, $1.1011. terms Northwest Real Es
tate. 7(W Tate* street. __ HlB

t$| 
In

little outfit for 
6 Government St n»22 I

Member* of Court Northern Light. 
Nb. 5935, are requested to take notice 
that thK Court will hold Its next meet
ing on the lilt Inst.

W. F. FULLERTON.
Secretary.

Eastern Star Notice
Owing to the 24th (Victoria Day) oc

curring on the regular meeting night 
of the above order a special meeting 
will be held on Monday, 22nd, at 6 
p. m. sharp.

A BIO BARGAIN Gasoline launch, 
feet 1 h p motor, practically new.
perfect order, a ............
only $235 Apply __________

SVA NTED—Posit ton "by " experienced ladv 
stenographer. Addreaa $76 Cordov.i
street.. Vancouver. B. C_______ _ m»'

boxe* IIP/WT FOR^ AC 11E OHUHAlib. full bear
ing. 2 mile* out. tree* are 10 years old 
and In perfect condition. $1.500 to fS.O'.w | 
per v*mr can b* easily cleared, owner
retiring. _L. W. Blok ____ __ __ m2»]

WANTED—Carpenter*. Apply Parfit» 
Bros.. 23 <1 Fern wood road._________wm

OAK BAY DISTRICT—S lota, cloe* to 
Wttlow* rnr -lln- opt*wit'- Victoria lawn 
teniii* coiirt*. at $750 each. *l*e of each 
R0xt26. wtth hark Hme: Dwtby A Law. 
son. 615 Fort street. ________________ in*5

in good shape, lot 40*100. price

The record of wreck* In the Baltic Sea J 
"t of 
day

[BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block
Phone 2801.

4 Nice High Lots, near Burnside, 50, g 
150 each, (’ash $250, balance easy. 
Price, each .............................................$750

1 Level Let Facing Drydecks, a busi
ness location. 55 x 132. Price *3.350

4 Nies Lets en Shakespeare, good loca
tion to build small houses. Un ea*y 
terms. Price, each  .......................$400

Cerner Let en Fernwood Read, une of
the 1 test'location* In the city. An op
portunity for the builder*.
1X2. Easy terms. Price ... *1.450

the world. The average Is one 
throughout the year.

HOUSES
TO RENT
Are dearer, but we have a 
few. We alio have a num
ber of Iioiwch nrhieh can be 
bought mi the rent »y*tem. 

which is bettor:
mow «1,800 up

Call and see ua.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

PRINCES GREET AVIATORS.

received- advice». ibhatanllaHy nrl mar power to replace Çtitnr»»-^. ■ 
Urne a» the i-rea. dispatch,» in re«ar.l men The réguler meetlnx „f I he pta«- 

murder of Ur Um. a 1er. r, wll, be held nvx, Tuewtav n.«h, 
Chinese linker at Tcrreon. and the] at I^ibor hall

a.—| —Cerne. Cr..m.r, le «rot prix. But 
The river port nf Trhuantei-c Ha» |t#r. 3$c 
risen fn revolt The Jet. Politico ar
rived at Halloa t.-rux to-day on foot. - The special
The other «overnnient ofllclal» escaped 1 R„ard of Trade
There war much shooting before revo- thl» afternoon 
luttonarle» aelxed the city. «lone towards Improving the steamer

The >m« ers and »oldter« here are on Uervlce between Victoria and !• rager 
the lookout for trouble. ^ | River points. Great dl, *-

of thl-

MARRIED.
DAWSON-MORE—At 949 Fl*«tuw<l street 

John Francis T»wwsmt;Yn T-stfwrme F. 
More. Friday. May 19th.

DIED.
RsVTMUR —At 166 Kingston street, on tin* 

Mth Inst. M«ry Oia**le Haymur. 
widow of the late J. A. Haymur. In 
tier K2nd y**r. „

Funeral will take place on Tuesday 
morning at half-past ten from, 166 Klng- 
Hton street, and from St Andrews Pree-commlttve r_r ___ _________

Is holding a meeting |"‘^"rTiiTchurch haîf*an" hour" later.. 
o ave what can be

Straesburg. Alsace Lorraine. May 
Herr Hrtrtli. one of the four art 
.ompetirig In the upper Rhine reliability

GORGE PARK OPENS.

Refaction' is j
found with the service given by the! 
steamer "Trader" in consequence oil 
the iincertAiJBtl Qt.iMiUihK date*, There!

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMNThe Gorge Park mu formally op. nedl Is no romplnlnt In r-epvct to the snlt-

«* *» n t'rtxmo 1 WXNTEty^r.l .çrv.mjor .fmnU, of

from the afternoon till svrnlng. when in th- sailing schedule».

In 1

nyl
by Prince ltegent Leopold of Bavaria ■—■  --------- wRk coland Prtt.ee Henry of P.n«Ua. The three the grounds wen- mu.«Rnated N%Uk ^ ^ ^ prlde

|E~
city: but are meeting with difficult wind* j member* of the U.C.T. Manx oi u 

the Rhine valley. visiting travellers expressed the <T»m-
Jhe reliability flight, which covers a lion that they had never seen a m?r* 

total distance of XGt miles. Includes Um I beautiful park.
cities of Frleburg, Mannheim and Frank. I Thla year there are some entirely new 
fort un-Maln. | t*lde-»howa In addition to the usual at

traction*. These tncludu "The Ot'-en 
Wave." «ktdoo House." and th-
"Laughter Pcrlors.” Th-m then- 1* the
merry-go-round and the shooting gnl-

H ’IS!»»;
$1.006 cash and 1n«lance to suit. 1 P*» 
vent .( $1.890 cash Is offered the prie 
I* $3.56» same term*. Russell & Oregg_
Vli Pemberton Building.___________ ^

BOY " ANTED. Fawcett s Drug Stot- 
DougTas street and YClnffs rond _«* 

$5«V AVKBÜRY AVENUE. 86x136. Stam’ 
view, make terms to-sutt you. L. xt
Btck?  □»»

FOR BALE . OR "EXCHANGE-I*aunc' 
hull. 38x8. new. would exchange* for real 
estât» For particular» apply Post Of 
five Box Ml. *1*"

FOR 8AI»k—6~roôr. *d vidtage and one lot 
on Shake*near** street, near North Pem
broke. $2.206 Apply 1*» Fernwood rna-^

foeT^Goîif^rImürT hraertei May 14. at 
Alexandra. Club dance Reward to finder 
Return to Time* OIBce. IW**

WANTED-To exchange. 18 ft. motor boat 
and 2 k«mmA lots, value $500, for a rum 

Apply 12» GuvcrnmenL 8t- m22
I tTwant THE BEST 

$PH) f ash ai t $35 per 
ing interest > will purchase, price 
exceed $3.8an owner* only Box A27H

New 5 rosined Cottage, thoroughly 
modern, juat completed, desirable lo
cation A real bargain. Cash $500. 
balance a* rent. Price $3,400

department of militia and 
DEFENCE.

NELSON. B. C. RÎM.K RANGE.' 
NUTK E TO CONTRA<-T(ltta 

■SEALED TBNUEIta iiyarksd yd. snvel- 
„ps "Tsn.lsr l„v toMWuotjMJsf Nrtwwu
St r* stifle Range and address- d to in* ,5bSl« of “atnwtt. Uep»r;mvn. of
Mtll,la enil Uafenc-.-. Ottawa, will be

| ,-Mved «mill u.»m. 'j'1' L’J, ' *
1 ■««,..tructMH of » Klfls Rangs »t Nelson.
H|'h,n« and spsvrftl-Xtfolt» m»V

7 room hones that I „„a full Infnrmatlon oht*lnsd »* thn «'f 
month (not liH-lud- ,,f thr District iMBçrr t <*wtn«n«llnu .« 
chase, price not to I t»rv District No. 11. Victoria. B- «...

Date.

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A- McTAOOAKT. M.D., CM 
76 YeegS St.. Toreate, Oaaads

References as le Ur. MeTaggert’s » rotes 
eional at ending end persons! Integrity i><
m Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice

lion. Q. V. Rose, es Premier of Onterle 
Rev. M Burweeh, D U.. President Ttctorie 

College.
Rev. Pelher Teefy. Preside*1 ef Bt. Mich 

eel's College, Toronto.
Right Ret. I. F Bweeeéy. Bishop of To

Dr. MeTegearl’e veeeti 
4 lobeci'Q habiteitauor end toben'o habite ara, healthful. 

tse.pcne.TR home treatment. Ro hyi 
mle injeetiene. no publicity, no lose of 
from beeineee. and a certale «see. C< 
talion or eorreapondenee incited.

e»fy.

—Frank Dryhurst. employed recent 
|y by th«\ Newton Greer Paint Com 
pehy. was sentenced to two weeks im 
i i ieonmt-r.t this morning, having b^* 
tound guiltv .>f stealing rt half gall 
•f paint from his omployvre J. L^r 
ou*, who choked a waiter in 
taurant. because the waiter rafuavd to 
feed the man's cat and called hiui 
name*, wu* flnéd $9*. Qeorgv Hhaw,

Vast rhahev to get awgy from the 
brightly-lit place* ef temptation He

weak! Aake an 
drink liqiMec in Canada.

three. Apply- before one o'clock.
Oliphant, comer 'Vancouver end Park ____________________
Boulevard. I Lt t8T—Spectacle*, gold-filled.

1|M . Rtrevt car. ctirner Blanchard. Returnth® I TO LET—Two housekeeping room*.
Yates street. m29 i Timer Qffice.

t the idfice 
MUt-

tary District No. 11. Victoria. » 'j- ‘J* 
I>lre<'tor of Engineer Scrvlf***. Head-piar- 

m22 j tens. Ottawa, and the Officer Commanding 
K'.Vt-t iT65nd TTegt . Nekton. 4*. 
lint I Tender* must be mad * on the form *ttp- 
m^ pll-d by tbs Department and ac omp«n»d 

I i.v »h «.«■«•-bled cheque on » ( »n»d »n

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, May, 1911. Tier» ne last Ydafe.. 4
iTtmeHtfTtmeHtiTtme HttTlmeHt 1 From now un I he regular mcrvlng

England and th** Orangemen, held 
their annual church parade yesterday 
morning at lÿ.30 from the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street, to St. John’s church. 
Alexandra lodge war beaded by th» 
Ulcers: J. Temple, pre.sl.lent; J. Ap- 

Ifleby. past president; Mr. King, vice 
pn sid* nt; J. Critchley. secret ary. and 

W. Knight, chaplain. The occasion 
w,.- Hi, I « onty-flr*t nnnlv.-rsary of 
ha.t lodge. Rev. A. J. Stanley Art! d«*- 
verCtl a most appropriate sermottr

picture
|h.m ft.lh. m. ft.|h. m. fb|h. m. ft. 1 v,„ink. vlth orvhestrat cones

l......... Sm :::: ::|8sîî :::: :: s„nd»v .«»«,*.•». tm y*
“ _ _ o _ i it nc a i I. m, s a.* carl* h nulft ahll A'f$ 37 8.9 

159 S.6
016 8.Î
0S4 8.0 
6 86 7.8 
013 7.8 
0 38 7.8 
0 46 S.1 
0 57 8 3 
1 17 8.4 
1*4 8.6 
1 48 8.8 
1 44 8.8
1 46 8 6 
1 66 8 6
2 16 8.6 
164 8 $ 
0 44 8.1 
0# 7A

ÇM6.S

Ô ÔB $ i 
0 a 8 r>
619 8.9
0 59 9.3IlSU

1219*2

7 38 5.2
7 44 4.2
8 68 3 1 
8*26 
• dO 1.8
9 44 1.1

10 19 1.0
10 55 0.9
11 M 1.8

11 30 6.7
4.2

11 06 0.1 
14 66 0.6
14 66 1.2
15 61 3.0 
18 * 2.9 ( 
11 30 6.8 
13 54 6.0
15 36 8.S
16 4» 6.7 
18 00 6.9

It 14 1.1 
13 00 1.4
13 48 1.7
14 tl 2.2 
l* 18 2.8 
1808 A4 
1861 4,1

place rtrery 
concerte en

have been fitted with cold showers and 
the walk to the sea extend «d forty 
feet, so that bathers can now step off 
Into deep water.

17 * IS 1* * 4.7 
19 11 6.8 
II 61 (-1 [ 30 27 6.7 j

ARRIVALS AT DAWSON.

1 ! 56 5.8 
Ml 14 18 11
8 64 1.61 16 M 6.6 
8*0.5 1 1712 71
9 19 6.2

10 04 0.8
10 R 0.911 « 0.7 | tl 60 12

*42 7.6 
*48 7.7 
*54 7.9
17 * 4.1
18 20 6.6 
19 62 8 » 
1946 6.8

23 23 8.1

Daw-on. Y. T.. May 22.—First arriv 
alg from British Columbia and north 
west coast poftts by water thl* year. 
Including the Advance guard of the 
rush Into Idltarod and Fairbanks, ar
rived here yesterday In small l«ats. 
Scores of small boat* are coming, due 
in a day or two, with thousands of 
people.

A fleet of eight steamere and eight 
scows expect» to leave Lake Iab»«r 
for here tô-d*y

The stoamer Canadian, with 126 men 
100 horse*, for the International 

snrvai V "rk «n l'urvup'iie rl\ 
with cattle for Falrbank* and Idltarod 
Wft Yukon Croeelng last night .

Tin- c«Ad a tor age steamer Rolnrt 
Kerr and the packet Sarah lu».v« liken 
cargo\frvm Dfws«in for the 11 It a rod 
district. The »tearner St. Mîchyei takes 
cargo for Porcupine.

Judge Wllhutn Cornell, pioneer fnan

The time used I* Pacific Rtendmrd. for 
the 120th Meridian west It is counted 
from n to 24 hours, from midnight te mid
night The figures for height sem to 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height is In feet end tenths of a 
foot above the average level of the lowest. ■ _ ■ _
low water In each month ot Uie year. Thul«..f Salem and PkUtland. Is dea#t in Daw 
l.-v, ! Is half a foot low^r than the datum { «on a_ge<! 70 veers, of pniminary embol 
to YYhlrh the .oundlno on the AdmJraHr , He has a iiau*htrr In charge ot 
chvt of Victoria harbor are reduced. '«» f ^ department»

whole tailing la drink, oblaitual um- Tbe largeat bad.el salt In the world If _________ v_________opnni r
said to have been itiecm-ered at Fort Mc- J ~i lh„Murray, Manlutbe. It la two knndred feet! -Make money by nllendlng the 
it*cp. and —lur three bundv**«l 1 inammoth mttllnery e*ic at 
«raitee» 1 Street Hall.

—Court Cariboo ■ an<l Companion 
Court Far West, Indcp^mdent ôrder of 
Forester*, will hold an open meeting In 
K. of P. hall, corner Pandora and 
Douglas streets, to-morrow evening, 
commencing at 8 o'clock. Several vl* 
Hors will be present, among them F. E 
Hands, nsststant supreme chief ranger;

P. Murphy, high chief ranger of 
Northern California; Dr Dum-anson. 
high physician of Southern California;

H. CreeJian, high secretary of B. C.; 
and C. 8. Plumb, grand organiser of 
B. C. The meeting will be presided 
over hr F K Hands. All friend* of 
the order are Invited and a fine time 1* 
arranged and a lundi will be served

—The recently formed Camoaun 
C? ih has become a. popular Instt 
tutu > Hiul about to ex (Mid Hk op>«r 
allons ’y the acquisition of twice the 
floor spar* occupied In the past- Th*' 
Iqb opened quarters at 1206 Un«U v 

street In th» upp«*r part of the build
ing. and he* now secured the lower 
floor premise* on each sldr of th** stair 
way. These quarters arAto used 
until the plan* now undV consider 
atlon for, a building are cdtitplelvd 
for club members hope nefor»- long to 
have aria ngi'l a flnnnvlitl plan h\ 
which they can own ihvlr own. build 
Ing and have Installed therein all the 
modern requirement* of eluh life. The 
membership roll bml grown to Ah 
tent where additions to Its list were 
being dtecmir«Hrrj(J owing tn the fork 
room The renting of the whole, 
building, however, will afford the club

Jdkt -- ...... J ■

Removal 
Notice

... j

0
We beg to announce to 
our numerous clients that 
we have removed to 1212 
DOUGLAS STREET

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUNCE AVENUE VICTORIA

by an ure»pted cheque , ..
,.>mrt»r,.«l bank, for 10 l-« ak Of th» 
amount of thv tan.fsr or_
ilT ot, the Homa-abl,. tta* Minister of 
Militia ami Defence, which amount eill 
b- forfeits,I If th,- party b-nderlnx tl.'i'llm- 
lo enter Into a contract or fall to Com-

lele il In accordance w,,h,llHnti"n'!f.if to 
The l»ep»rtinent does not hlntl Its li to

accept the I"«"'r™<A"n>R'TiSET 
Colonel.

6s T>eputy Minister of
' Militia un*l 1 fefenee. 

Ottawa. May 8. 1911. .
New*p*t>ers will not be paid If th^K 

ibis advertiaviuenl without authority 
from the Department

or vf.FD TF.NDKR8 addr-ased te the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
PubtW Building r.nbrook lh (will 
iw> m-dvfd mitM 4 p. IX. »*n Mondny. June 
12. 1911. for the construction of e Publlo 
Building. Crenbrook. B- Ç- 

Plans, specification and form of con- 
iract can be H*en g»», forms of 
talnvd at the office* of Mr. Wm Hender
son Resident XrcfdUH^ Victor^. B. < . U 
the post olfif * Cranbmok. and at H»«*
1 ‘l^rwm*"tendering are notified that ten 

ere will not be considered unies* mad* 
„n the printed form* supplied, and signed 
With their actual elgna-turea. eUtlng their 
occupât ion* and place* of residence. In 
tbe caseof firms, the actual 
the nature the occupation end ptac* 
of realdence of egcli member of the nrm
'"kLc^T tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank. 
îîyîblePto the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Work*, "dual-to 
ten per rent. <» P »■> "* 
the tender, which will ba forfeited If the 
person tendering dectlneto enter hqo a 
contract when Allied upon to do w, qr 
fall to complete tbs work contracted for 
If tlte tender be not accepted the cheque
WThc THwrtment not bind Uaelt to
accept the lowest or any tender

B> R C.’ DFsSROCH KilS.
J Becretary.

Depart me»l Puttk- Work».,
Ottawa. May IX UU.

Newspaper» will not he paid for th» 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority frofn the Department.

-
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTrStoMENTS under this head 1

cent, per word per Ineertlce; 3 Hers. B *» 
per month; extra Unes. 25 cents phr line

7 ARCHITECT»
WlLSDN. JORN.Archîtëct. m lumber-

ton «lock. Victorte. R C. P. O. Box ». 
-Phone 136$. Res. Phone 754L

C- ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 an» 2 Green Block, cor. 
F mad and Trounce Are. Phones 21$ 
and LIMA. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thta bead 1

cent per word per Insertion. I Inner»ion*, 
t cents per Word; 4 cent» per word pet 
week M cents per Une per month. No 
advert lenient for less then S c«»h-

ART GLASS
LEADED 

>s. f hooN,

H. S GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Promis niock. 1
•hone 14».

DFôNTIOTB
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel! Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria R. C Telephone-
Office. 5K7: Res'dence. 12$.

DR W. F FRASER. 73 Yetee Street.
G st.esc he Block. _ Phone $81. " .Office

1 hours 6.16 a m. to fl p m.

LAND SURVEYOR»
ORF.KN TIROS. HVHDKN * CO.. Civil

Engineers. Dominion and B. C. l^end 
Purveyor». 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B C Branch offiew In Nelson fityea ret 
and Fort George 11 year). m76

P C. COATES. B. C. I «and Surveyor and
Dominion Land Surveyor. Room 34.

, Board of Trade Bldg.
GORE * MCGREGOR. British Columbia 

T^and girrvrvora and Civil Engineer*. J. 
Derrick MoGraeor. manager. Chsncrrv 
rhsmbnrs. fS T>ng7#v »tra*t. F. f* 
nt Phone ÎA64. Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J F Templeton, man-

LEGAL

• C w, BRADSHAW. Barrister. e«e.. Law 
rkfter.hers. Bastion street. Victoria.

VrilT'TIY; FI8HNR A SHKHWOOIt 
R.rrlsters. Soil'll ora. ete.. Supreme em 
Fvehequee Court Axent», practtee l" 
Patent OIR re enil before Railway tn’" 
n-l«»lnn Hon. Charte» Murphy RE Ç

A. F. ROY'S ART GLASS,
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, 
public hut’dlngs and private dwell in*», 
rtah and fancy glas* sold. îtaahea 
Slated. Special terms to contractor* 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel cored tend for tended 
Hehts. thereby dispensing with unalehtly 
bar*. Work* and store. *4* Yatep street 
Phone ISM. 

f'HTHHm.H A ______
located at their new tmlMfalA 11* View 
afreet. whasS-lhay have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art gl**». ptafn and 
hovelled Rrltlah nlnte mlrmre. and any 
thtne In the. eta** ttne. Phone ??AA.

«lue pointing and haps

FT wrrRfD RLVE PRINT A MAP 'O , 
m* T^netey street Fine printing, man*, 
draughting, dealer* In •urvcvor*' in
struments and drawing office supplie»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS . under this head 1 
"ceni per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 

2 cent* per word; 4 ^ent* per word par 
week; SO cents pgr line per month. No 
advertisement 'or leer than » cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS nuler this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I insertions 
2 cents per word 4 cent» per word par 
week; 66 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for leea than 16 cents.

LIVERY STABLE»
CAMERON A 

Mel
CALDWELL—Hack and

livery stables. Call» for hack* promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 4».
711 Johnson street. ______ ■_____

endRICHARD BRAY. Livery. 
Boarding Stable». Hacks 
notice, and tallv-ho coach.
tft Johnson

Hack ^ 

Phone 111

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ii*r%w uaif 66S0 cash, or to Vet, store,* S5LlItoE W» lot on ciayoquot town*»** 

one MhiulTa walk from government 
wharf ene*l opening for email general 
«tort aleo re.teurent buelne..- Apply 
IIox 1. Toflno. U. t__________________

for rent-houses

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E 3 LAI NO. leenderaoe and Robbins 

Hardener Tree prtfntrz «n»OT»fhil * 
specialty Residence. IMS Pandora A va 
Phone L:«#7 Offire Wltheeeox • 
Brown*» Greenhouse, corner Cook, and 
Fort «tree»* -________ __ I

TO LET—Ontario street ^YWn$eeBay.
modern bungalow, hrit k MS« 

— all modern appl]- 
---------- I-------------m23

boot and shoe wpp*iwiwq

TTT®rôvVv «Tinv VACmNFS »have 
nroven sstlwfacfnrv are flip r'hsmpKm 

pvttpea«1v for ehnp 
mw# t Oriental 

DUou Theatre.

LAUNDRY
SfANDAftD SI'FAK LATTNDRY. LTDj

The whttp laurdrv We guarantee^ - 
i w-.rk and vre 

*41 View street.
METAL WORKS

p C. CORNICE WORKS. 1112 Fort street. 
Roofing hot air healing, hlo# pipe work, 
metal celling», skylights. n.-timates 
given on all sheet metal work. Call cr 
Phone vm

î^r.ïT evo^èa-îv for shop repairing. Try PACT'Tr RHF*T METAL WnRfCB- 
7%l*o mvv. t Oriental AMev. opposite Cornice work. rkvVrWa. —ctR» wIT^r*Tf_

metal slate end felt roofing., hnt ntr

BUILDING SUPPLIES
W A RTT q*ND nRAVWj.W’J;'

teaming and contracting. Pev^l 
team* an» « lode horses for esjn 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. *r»*l“Tcleph#me

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTING CAR^NJKR Phone 

L1S11. T. J Lopthlen. 2^2 Rosc jtt

furnace» metal ceilings, eto. *1 View
Phone ITS______________

OPTICIAN
I nxrvTg * ntrawTFVt nr a cwwntRWP

FVPFPTFNCF and floe, modern eoufp- 
ment are at the service of my haïrons 
No charge for examination _ L 
ground no the nir«"lF« A.
*i* Fort street O' >ne 27».

PAINTING

W. J. TRRW A CO.. Contractor». f 
mate» given for bungalow», etc. 
Prince as avenue

I fb a W 
112* VI.

M^t.T.nR. priming Contractor, 
w Ft Rian* W4 fW tf

MEDICAL MASSAGE
GORDON 8TEVART. 1144 PM>»orA 

street. Massage, manicuring, ladle» 
hairdressing, electric and v,t>ro hslr 
treatment. Combings made up.
RSTl 111 Ir

RJORNFFELT- Rwed»*h Masseur, 
art street. Phone LÎ16A

MRS KARRMAN. rleotr'cl'ght
me*«cal massage. WO* Fort St. 
P1MK 

baths:
Phone

CONTRACTING r-ARPCNTFR-Phone 
LI977 T T Lanthlers. 24^Rnee « 

I.OOK-R. W Roper. Jobbing «•arpenter, 
general repairs, fences built. 
shelving and carpenter work 
prices moderate. Address or call at mz 
Fort street.____________ [______________ 3

XV EXTON. Builder and Oener M *
Contractor Cmtage homes our *T*-
claity. Plans and esthnatee .furnished 
on snpllestlon. Prompt 
to repairs or alteratIona 
Phone P<*4.

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT, ' lollnlst. Pupil of 

William H Hanley. F.ngland's greatest 
violinist Pupils prepared for examina
tions. Amateur compositions arrang'd 
for full -rcheetre an«l mllitarv bend*. 
8-v‘ck Rnhor FreUtser and Rod* 
methods taught. Terms moderate. Oak 
Bav Musk- Rt-hno\ Hoy croft. Davie Rt
cor , Leighton St.______________________

ktTRTC LESSONS-Planoforfe. Singing, 
scfcmnanlmenta: dance thorough
tuition; mold. progress; 13 per month 
AodIv Music’sr Times. m."

L. P FRFrmiCKSOV, Confrartor an» 
Bull*-,. 1M1 Qu##n> **#nu«. 
anil bun««low« »nd rnl

fr##. Plan. »r.n rotriflcaU«n.
furnished Phone No. 1*$,_____

All kind* I 
J. Fbrkrr.

SHORTHAND
fltmnTHAND RCHOOT.. 1K» Pcoad Rt 

Fhorthand. typewriting, bookkewiisg, 
telegraphv thoroughly taught. b A. 
Mscmlflan. prlnctpsl. __________

" SINGING.
Fact. EDMONDS, baritone and professor 

rf singing, la now located In the Hlhben 
Btru-k. Where he has opened a studio 
Phone for appointments. R2426. mil

4
UNDERTAKER

V J HANNA. Funeral Director e«nt 
Embelmer Courteous attendance
Chaos* 74*» Yates street.

LODGES
COLUMBIA Uir-’R. No. t. T O O. T. 
-meets every Wednesday e.vynlng at 

O’clock In Odd Fellows* Hah. Dougla 
street. R vr Pnwcett. Rec Sec.. 147 
Onvcrnment street

COPPT CARfBOO, Na. T4X. f. O. F 
1 meets on second and fourth Monday of 

each month In K of p Hall, corner 
p*ndor* and nolivtae streets PtHHn* 
Foresters welcomed. J. W H. King, 
R See UW1 Chn *r»KnrfeIn street.

K. OF P.-Wo I. Far West f#o<Jge FHdav.
K or P JTatl. cor Dougla* and P»ndor* 
Rt» J T* Rmfth. V of R A * Bor M4

ROTTER Y WARE. ETC.
gww«B WIPE Pleld Ttle Ground Ftm 

ctay. Ftower Pots, etc Tt C. Fst*er» 
Co.. T.td . comer Rpond and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C. __________

PAWNSHOP
MONEY TvOANFD on diamond*.

1er/ end personal effect* A. A. Aaron- 
son. roe Johnson and Wrogo.

ROCK BLASTING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY___
AU V E RTt SB M K N TS under t his head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 inwrtlons. 
I cents per word; 4 cent» per word ig* 
week ; 66 cents per line per month. N«
advertisement jfor lessJban 16 ____

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
FOR BALB-1» acres. Oallano ï*lan^-J® 

slashed. » vleare.L good watef. L.40£ 
For psrfk ulars. Max Knkv. Gallano. J*

Fi5r RALE 7 acres °l.tM 
berry land at Gordon Head; also 3 acres, 
with house, strawberries. et<v; this '» 
a snap. Apply T. M. Jones. 1248 Fort^St. 
Phone 147*. m* tf

roomed. ----- -----
meut, cement ^<2i; 
ances. Apply 1W Fort street.

Fort-RKNT-Mod.™ 4 Inumeil hou.c. 
™v« hSn 1IV-. In. or will I#«o to «00J 
tenant, rent $30 per month Hlnkson 
Sldtlail & Ron. Grand Theatre
floMnunMtJtfMt —:---------- -----

TO RENT—7 roomed Tiouse on Galtano 
island For further particulars apply
Max Enke. Oatfano. f

Bldg
tnZt

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS undei this head i

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than to cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR HA 1,E- Cholre 
contre of E.qnim.11. W « , '"""?•£ <? 
Ksoulmstt row! car line, lane behind. 
Ideal site for boarding house; new dry 
dock conveniently ,*îRr. L.7L0. ^
suit. Apply owner. Box 1649. Post Office^ |

FOR BALE—ARTICLE»
IséagoingFOR BALE Hj.BoInC i»unch« «'“loor 

19«I to h a, * ft. 6 In. lieam. IT ft. long. 
' ’ j a mii#,g trunk cabin, sleeping ac-

. ommod^loné for e. JK.f'Soî” A
m*M.. Apply Srhw.h.aB.r UrM^A
COL. Inc . Br.ltlr, W.»h

FOR BALE-a-toot Lunch. #qo»J 
with a to 5 hone power Union -nFL,. 
Miulppwl with m.*n.to, 
cu»hlon. t cannot b# o»11^1 »F "l1 
w.tcrl, «lock la of o.k .nO r‘>^-woo«. 
oil co.. bo* of IooLl prRa.W»««W. « 
1740 on. terme to 1 
will eicbllllte for » let. 
coet IBS. Apply to F O. Bo. ». « 
Room 4*, Time» BulLtw».___^

iroit HALF. PLyrr piano, quite new, G note® ph£ S» Apply 1» Goyermjom 
«root. ”

CA1.BOHO HAY Aboui o n<T-;. wll ' two 
cottagea. en.p at $16,40». ti. E- Hodbaon. 
Met'at torn Hic k UuiikL* «reel nl22 

tan FEET Sbawnlmin latk.- water front.
34 acrea. l>e*otlfu!ly altuatM. can be dieted, Wke tern». W. Blake. PI,™
IJF73 , ____,________ . ma

FOB uilick BALE rOne tliouaand were#
In Goldrtrcum .IIklrirt $» P r *.r^. 
Wnllaca A i lark 1 -AI Y atka atmel m— ,

8ÂÂSÏCH—AçreoB* «« c»r
read. »U cultivated, eloee to echool. 
church, etc., rood water. «354 per were- 
terms. McKlllkm. Bldney_________

FOR BALE-ID »> acre». J S"'n.f,°c 
Simwnlean ÏAk«*. cm K. A N. Fig . 11

LOTH on Empire street, close to Oueen s 
46x126. *«0. terms,.J cash, balance *. «' 
and. .IK months. Wallace * i.lark?., «g {

T 8ALVFFON. mntrac.tor for rneV hl^sf 
ing ÏFÎstlmate* given Phone No. 77^ 
Dominion road -- - ---------- »»

ROOFikG.
ROOFS AND ot7TT«BRS^1*ened and rc- 

nalred : fire-proof pa*nth»g Nsslwss 
\rchment. 723 Courtney street. Phon* 

1878 IW

FOR SALE -Rubbar tlr^ ^
ton. in g«Hid order. Apply 113» La,h^l!îS 
street. Victoria West ^ ro'<

FOR BALE • Riveted STki. ÏÏ"'
serce pants. 96c.; Navy boots. vL»b, Wue 
serge double breasted suit* 
braces. 26c. ; Penman a underwear. . 
a garment prism »•»*«* £tS£hStê 
Jacob Aaronson »
store 672 Johnson street. 4 d<kTB bek>w 
ll.iverninenk Vl. l"rla. B 0. Fl.oiir lH.

FOiFhaI-K - Armement of ’“'I
payable hi

roomed house, usual ofHc»s. good 
supply. 46 acres cleared *f“1_ru,tlva, L 
$1M .per acre, on terms; t2) N6 scrae^k
cultivate  ̂plenty of V*1 *[«V..?JL1Ï2!' 
W feet setr frontsgs. b- sutlful situs! ion 
(list-class fruit land, ,en*jî1,h<21u,,*' 
ply Ms lor MacFsrlane. Mill Bay, < <>*
his Hat ______ - -..........

8ÂAÎIÏCH-Water front ...
Bay. Saanich Arm. Shoal

Yates
100x144.». UN CAIJSIJON1A AVB.. and 

160x14») on North Park street, close to 
Quadra street. With * houses, a snap at 
$13.660; terms. $3.5«0 cash, bslancts ca*y. 
W allure * Clarke. Yates street.__m-2

TWO LOTS on Albany street. SW> each. 
Owner. J. B. McKensle. 7*4 Hillside Aviv 
Phone 321. . ___ ■__________

HIGH UP LOT. 47x266, on Dominion rosil. 
! $961. terms Provis. 45T Wilson street.

V’lctorla. _____
156x180. FACING THREE STREETS, 

splt-ndid business situation, on SklpncB 
and Russell, six roomed cottage oh this 
price 16.566. easy terms Wallses £ 
Clarke. &» Yat-s street. m22

136x110. ON NEWPORT AVJ6., with lane- 
at hack. $2.626. eaa> terms. Wallace A 
Clarke. 420 Yateb.street. m-

on Colon

126x126. tXH>K STREET corner Queen « 
avenue. Tenders have been Ft for ten 
pruvements on thla street. You know 
what that means, big Pti^lFlf Y»U troy 
now. Prtce $4,566, easy terms Wnllat- 
A Clarke.jen Arm, Diitypi -------—.

easy terms. MeKtlhcan. SAANICH-Beautiful lots on Main strod,
,nXI overlooking sc a. fine sandy beach, water 

laid on . $36 cash, balance d y* ars. 6 per 
cent McKilltcan, Sidney. Take V. A- ». 
R R. - mT7

YOUB PROPERTY 
ai-aten. 7» Fort tr**L

with

Jt «

$l.W« 
McNeil $ WJ

J 766

Oak Bay Reality Office
Run your eye over this list and sec 

if there is u lot Uiat suits you: 
dONZALES AVE.—Quarter acre.$1.266 
COFtNEU-Goumales and Victoria

Avee . ^ncTOO .......................................
VICTORIA AVK. 36x1*00 $l.2«
VICTORIA AVK -Over ijuarter acre;

with okk.........................  ILfol
HAM PSIllltK HUAI- North ■ I1.0I»
HAMl'dlllltE BUAD- South, .low to
HAMPSHIRE I'tO.VlL Sear
...............................

BOCthCHIER KTKLET 
BOi NDARY HOAD—Half acre..$l. 
BOI NDARY ItOAD—2 acres 
BvTtNB imtKsrr • •• • • • .••• .........$ **
COWAN AVE-Extra large .......$ **>
GONZALES AVK •«.*»
COWICHAN HTRBET ........... 9
EMPRESS HTREET .........................$ •**>
HDLLYAW)or> CRESCENT «water

front ...........  $1.3»
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT t'osldc»

IRVING ROAD (dbubla.. lengthi..$ ft'» '
LEE AVK...................................................$ 96*
LILIAN AND IRVINO-Corner. $I.6tM
MONTEREY- N*ou McNeil ......... $ 6»)_
NEWPORT AVK. -Close 4o golf link-

::7 I'll
PLRABANT AVK . with trew I SW 
RK'HMOKI. ANll LlLlAN-tloiihle

corner .............. ............................. ,«UW
1 have a large number of houaes at 

a variety of prices and on easy 1er my ̂

H. F. PULLEN 1
^ _ A- — -»a ftffl__vat lay many vnvaa
2066 OAK BAY AVENUE 

* Phene F1606.
Hav you seen McGregor 

It Js the finest place for a home In the 
whole of Oak Bay.

on Improved property.

.he. Vr.n nn get screen doors xnn

IvOOK-Carnenter and builder, 
of repairs. Estimate* free. 
71 M street. Phone 1*4-

TVMMON slate and tor and cravat 
Her. »!a’e black boards: estimates 

furnished. RM Hillside avenu».

W. nVNFORD A SON. CentrwTt?I* 
and Builders Houses hull t on the ■ 1ib; | 
■tallmvnt plan. P'»t>*v,,Pe<h?L* 
estimates 283 Pemberton Bwc*.

SCAVENGING
vtr-rowTA grAvryriTvn co

182* Government «tree» Phone SI 
and rnrhee* removed

"om-e.
Ashes

capttai. carpenter ANK„ndSB,îîS
FA CTfYRT-Alfred Jones, builder arm 
contractor. Estimates *i^V®1nJla ÎÎÎ
buildings, fence work. sMeratlona mc
1068 Yates street. Office phone. Liars.

SECOND HAND STONES

Re».. RVW8
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and R’1'1^* — ~ 
mr Richmond A vs., VlrtoH*. HC. 

Estimates Given Wrtcra «essonahie.

HEW AND SECOND-HAND GOOD» 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid fer 
cs-t-off clothing, boots and shoes, car* 
penters* tool*, pistols, shotguns, truplee, 
Yellsee etc Phone or send a card and 
■we will call at any address Jaeeb 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store. 
*77 Johnson street 6 door* t^-low Govern
ment. Victoria. R C Phone 1747.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

O’Bill BN A DPWNH. nace Cleaners * A gcoff. eleaii Nb with 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up 1»

•ilk 00096. ere.

Phene 1616. .
CIGAR STAND.

A WEALTH OF ORIENTAI. IMPORTA' 
TION» at lowest cost. HUk uir.bro'dnred 
kimonos, gold braided dres»«ng ^w.^. 
the prettiest of all waist fronts, fit tor 
a Oncen: embroldemd crepe da cheno m 
lengths, corded Ilk* jn_many shade* 
Ouong Man Fung. 17» Government
P O Box ». _________ _

TKUCK AND DRAY1

when you can get »crren ' doorS_ 
window* made to order by Jene*_ Cap 
ta I Carpentering ami Jobbing Factory. 
lOffl Yates street. Phone Ll$*$-

|.»-r load

help WANTED—PEMAVI 
WAVPKf) - Bxperlence<l stenographerApply P O Ilïx 724. riving exp rhm^

ami reference* „ ---------------- -- ----- ---------
WANTED Middle-»*»! WOW» to* B^1- 

erol hou»' work, no woehlite. 
mornln,. 304' <-k Pay .v«i« .... n’2“

WANTED—Girl for Mil. ««"• Ap^2.
55» Y Ate. itreoL __________

WANTBI* At VlytorL Btewm l-undr^
!wo rtrlk for m.nufe rqowk uie.

FOR 8AI.B-Go.xl Work *41. B f*T, *” 
within I mile rodliui of Uty Hall. *yf 
j. Hssserty A Co . S3» Itiecovory rtre^

FOB-XALK -l>nVt7re~txn.trr_ on- n|-t«l
tvretn* pH-, one lyre upeetter. Melloi\
Herald elreet.__________ _________ mm

KEKF POUTED on the CotlfernL <W 
field. •Tli*. BeBLr." tlie moot relLWe 
*nd outhenllc puldkoll.*! of «LM»». 
Fives you All the “oir nkWr OrAphlc 
lll,i.t rollon. Artk-le» by not'd “I* 
writer». Late»! field note». Bend your 
Addmw. .nd get A .1»
at ri pl Inn. A prouil Fill brln« ThJ
" ..........to you. Adclren* The Itrlller. -

BMond Bt . IAJA Aneçleo. <

FOR BAi-E—Motor hoot And V“* KoÏJ^ 
$0X1 If botHtht Inside of four d»y«. BO» 
4«L Tim»». ._____________  ”

PHONE I-U« for All kind* of mill wot
HohertAon A lllhb, Benerst tcaniliie »nd 
contracting. ____   ™

BELLtiRl- • DHT-EuestoA o»d
lowest rash prier* 
it. B. C. Hsrdwsrr Co

15**8*:'AKERft WANTED •*
Improver* and apprentleça App y 
Mia* MrMlllXn. Hpencer sjdgrc m5 tf 

WANTED -Gen-ral servant 
Mrs D McKensle. ro,rn***; road and Florence street. Phone 6M1.1

ïdôê
a27 V

Driller 
168 W.

plements,
.Fohneon
Limited.

TÏÏË BROADWAY. 8» Tate» W 
Candles, stationery and toilet requisites.

W'TOWA No 17. K. Of P„ meets at
K. of P Hall, everv Thur-dav. E. C. 
Kaufman V of R * fl Bmr 144.

A. O F.. COURT NORTHERN T.TOTfT
No. K*Y,. moeta at Foresters* Ffnll. Broad 
street. 2nd nnd 4th Wednesdays. W F 
PnVeeinn. Secy.

CLEANING! AND TAILORING
OENTB • CLOTÏfFS CIJ6ANED. rspAfrod. 

dyed and preened: nmhm'lA. 
son made, repaired .KÎ^JTb?^î« 
Guy W ' 'Alker. 70* Johnson HI . just 
east of Douwtas. Phone LOT.__

CONCRETE ANO CEMENT WORK 
MORRIS A DXvtElt-Foundatmntfloo^ 

Walk, driveways, etc., work rnatwn 
teed, prlrea rcanonahte Phocnln "treet. 
Victoria West. Phone F2W. _____

j'pPfirK’S TRANSFER54-Phone ÎM8. 3*4
Michigan street; Furniture and plane
mmre-e. exnreseea^snd truck». __

JEBVFR nR>t*f fn.n’tare and piano 
rnevers Phone TJ874

\HC*PORIA TRTYCK AND PRAT CO'~
Telenhnne H w««We Rhwne D». _______

VACUUM CLEANERS.

NOTICE

LEEMINO BRG8-. ...»# ■
era. Out of town correspondence souoi 
#4. gi For» street.

Estate of John Augustus Wood, late 
of St. Charles Street. Victoria. B. C. 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of the above named de
ceased who died on the 30th January, 
1$11, are required to send particulars 
thereof duly verified to the under
signed on or before the 30th May. l»lt, 
after which date the executors will 
distribute the estate having regard 
only to those claims of which they 
then have notice.

Dated the 28th day of April. 1»1L 
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for the Executors.
Victoria. B. C.

* T B*71 FT* M HOWF.Lu.. Custom, „n..o. 
Fnrtvardlnr and r-mml.H-n A*enLReal 
Estate- Prom!. Rtoek. W4» Oov emmet* 
Telephone J$41 : Ru ■ BIATL

DECORATORS
MELIAJR BROS. 

Int». _o!lw_plate^*lST1 filled. Rhone I

LTD.—Wall . .
Ids*. Orders prompt- 

701 Fort gtrasd. —

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

In the matter of the "Naxlgable Waters 
Protection Aet“ I hr Ink Chs»ter 115 
„f the Revised Statutes of CasadA 
1946). a *

^WIN A PO.-Palntln*. paperhanjin»I TAKE NOTH'E that WlllUm John 
and levomtlns. Levs, and.amaü Johe. city of Vletorla, In the
■.“.rt VrommT7' /x^utii a.TJr. m." ^tatc. of Brltleh CohmtbM. In pur- 

td. Charges moderate. Trial suance of Section 7 of the above Ael 
Estimates free. Phones, 1971.1^,, deposited the plane of a wharf and 

m a description of the proposed site 
thereof, to be constructed upon I»te la 
or $ 1. 2 and 3 Lime Bay. Victoria West.

îfé;* ‘W oAert 1^HrtteA* TS. j îwHaT^mbîÜwlÜt '!he Mlhlater of 

— J. C. Reafrew. eroprtelee | Publie Wert, at OOUwa. I* the Pro-
vlnce of OnUrta ■■»"» dmrttcate of 
each la the office of th* «egletrar Oen-

D1STRICT OF BAAoVIClI (South).

Take notice, that IjARosalle Mat 
Bcharschmldt. of Victoria, married wo
man. intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following degcrlbed lands 
Being an island situated about * x 1. 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In
let. Saanich Arm, said island contain
ing two afcres more or less.

lasted March 8th. 1611.
ROSALIE MAUD SCHARSCHMIDT. 

per C. F. Butler. Agent.

V

NOTICE
NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that 

Intend tv apply Vi the Hoard of Lkenc 
Ink- CommlitHloitors pi the < Ity of Mo 
torle, B. C. at the next xlttln*» thereof 
for a transfer of the Ketni) I.Iquur -I- 
conce In respect of the pretnlee* known 
•s The Carlton Bar.” alttiste at the 
vtitnier of Douglaa nnd View Street». 
Vl«x>rl*.4f. . from lhe un*eri>l*iwd le 
S«fh I* Chnmht'rlln. _2_....  ■

Ltited thla l»ih flay of May. 1111- 
H. W. Hli KliOKF. ApplltnnL

Coal Required
Tenders for the atiftplT of M to the 

orhoola of the city, ha required from 
time III time for a period of owe j* 
1,0111 June ith next, sill be received 
to lhe 81»t May by Set/etary Bowd 
School Trustées, Vtclort», B. ti.

Ef.^TTRIO VArtfflM CLEANERS" 
Santo arwl Duntlt-y machines to rent ny 
the. tlav. 84: cleanses csrp'ts. .* with
out removing. J Russell. 660 Unden 
avenue Phone R24*l.____ __________ n”

CABBAGE, esullflswer. Brussels s*s 
end hro.coll ptonts for rtJe hy the 
or 1.000. Apply F Street. Bo. kaki.
iqüte wm. netoria_________________”

FOB BALE—Coffee rnaafer. mill and 
motor, platform orale., elertrlr fan. 
etc : also «mall roaster *ult»l4e for pes- 
nuU. Applv 13IU D.urla. atreet m* 

FOR BALR^Several liundreW '«Ireolarll 
plants. 56c. tier down. J. Bet,lee. Oak
Bay P. O . VtcteelSk_____________ Bxn

POtTsALÜ-U ft. launch. Apply W An
drews. 1300 (lladatoae avenue. mzs

WATCH REPAIRING

CUSTOM# BBOKER»
LTD.. Cnelome Brek-1

rreepoedenee afl
Telenhoo. 54*.

^ PFTCH 1414 Dousla* atreet
of Ensllah watrh repslrlnk All klm 
of rlortr. and watehea ropatyod.

ftpeel .lty
- ado

V. W. C. A.
FOB THE BENKEIT of vouou women in 

or net of employment 
board A home from home no Lourte-

terlale uwd. 
solicited. -

DYEING AND CLEANING

WANTED- Good seneral servant.
Ptadaronn avenue.

HELP WANTED—MAL*
WANTFIWA Virons 

and hta. keioithlos. Apply . _ ,,îïne. ro" Fort and Blanchard tnlf tf
WANTED—Apurent 1er» «* MU^

.hiphuddlns trade Apply “*■ 
Marine Railway» Co.. Ltd . Baw^“f

WANTED—Financier to Plef’
Hone on mark»,. W P* ceBt- ' Î,
ply Box 339, Times ________”

ÏJtARN ' AVToirnRn.E WT7BTNE8H Ho™ lr.^„r ta weekly job S-mran- 
teed $10 weekly -While leemtns Rpencfl ITaJio Stool. 1*3 Bocheatar. N Y m3

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEIf-Moncy to loen on fJJ* ' 

gag*» on city profMTty. Apfuy 
A3706 Times____

Box
rti23

GET A 8ANTTAR1 ruRTARI-K HATH 
APPARAVU8- Can hr u*ed In any room 
Without Inconvenience, r-unnlns water 
only touche. Ihj tody: the effects of 
fis bath moot tnvlsorattns. PThw only 
R7 OR Try one. you won t resrel It. all Soods -usrmnteed. Millar will tell you 
allabout It. $74 Hlll.lde Are El tf

ÎTjbHNBTfJN; atntkmery and 
• uppltea. has removed to 1300 LansEv

tt. WHOM IT MAT CGNCCTtN- PI-a*c 
t.hd notic * my property situate» la > ic
torta and Hlmai *Sy .,™'.i’hl"S£.kirie"* 
I, not for sal" E B. Gunn. Berkeley
Cat______________, --------

CONTRArTOR8. fermera, merchants and 
other*. If you O—d hcRt of SPRjwSi^M 
ran suit you Vpwarda of ao appllrant*
on onr t*U, no. Phono PSA or-write
Box RSt. Post OfBve. city. 3 xnrouver
Island Labor Eirhanee._______________

tihxrT Ft >lt' '. FT t he coixrert at Christ * *Church arhoolroom »..t Monday
•nr May S; all the bast Islam. A. >
P. À __________________ ___

FOR BALE—HOUSES

&&&ÏVSS: ™

streets $3.066; small « ash psyroeht. twl- 
aaco easv. Investors' Securities < tx.
1116 Douglas.________ _____ -----*ia

A WELL PI-ANNEI) 
ihs market orlve. on a 66 ft. lot. cement 

two cars. If y«« 
iss owner. Box 1^

m2

sidewalks, handy 
sr«' Interested sddr
Trmes No agents.___ ____________

WHEN YOU WANT a nUc new house 
on cosy payment» csM and eee ‘Hm 
ford A Son. contractors and *uUd^£; 
233 Pemberton Block.

TO RRNT-Brlek store on lloustas atre-t
«20 a month Ho* 3:6. Time» __

FOR BENT A afore. Inquire at «2
Talas .tract,   ™

ON AND AFTER JfNE 5lh «Imps *411 
close »t 16 p. m Saturday nights. Bar
bers' UnhaU-Mfe'-.-jy»-  5

TIMBER-AT COMOX-NIne millloh feet 
of good timber. | mile from «•* * N 
right t»f way. egfy 5° 1®S* Pr,r* ÎJ.560. 
Apply P L Anderton. Courtenay. B. C

TTSbN j. WEKMAN. of Bruasëïërmi- 
glum. Frenfh and German; Individual 
ItfEoni and classes. Temporary 
d*ee. 12» Wslnnt straef. Phone

HOLLYWOOD CRBSf’BNT. facing s^s. 
near car, one lot, $S$3, terms. W. Blak•*. 
P]ionc I-287t * ________ _ m2

66x136 HK INNER STREET. Victoria
West, a snap at $1.469. eney tertna Wal
lai- > ti Clarke. 06 Yates wtreet. mB

I NICE. HIGH IjOTS. near Burnside. 
SOxlMi ea* h. price $75J each cash $260. 
balance easy ; 1 level lot. faejng dry 
d«N-k. a business location. 56x12. price 
2.3&0; 4 nice lots on Shakespeare, good 
Lmatiun tq UiiM small bouses, price $4-» 
each, on easy terms ; corner lot on FCftt- 
wnod rogd. •>!•* of the best locations In 

• tlie. city, «n opportunity for the builders, 
sise «0x12. price $1.460. easy terms; new 
f. roomed -*<ittage. thoroughly modern. 
Just 4'ompleted. «leslrable location, a real 
ImrgaJn. prie*- $3.460. cash $660. balance 

rent. Belt Ikevelopment Co.. Ltd.. 
real estate and financial agents. 116 
Pembartfn Block. Phone M61. m20 u

WILL 8A<*HIFICK for quick sale, choice 
lot on Scott afreet, high and dry. for 
pm. Apply Box 4W Times.______ ___mt3

OWNER 1» willing to eriset s building to 
suit tenant «>n pie adjoining half Idt n«*t 
to Ohlsbolm and Carrulhers. on View 
Street, .show <’oofc. Apply P- O. Bov
ML - _______________ • .

A CHEAP BitY—GormI. high lot on the 
mile Circle for $406. adjoining lot* h-ld 
at $606; this lot ran J»e tutd for 166 cash 
ah«l $16 s month. Dun ford A Son.* «3
Pemberton Block. _____ _ ' ? »»-

A GOOD BUILDING IrOT. facing' abuth. 
on the mile « Ircle. high, ami a beautiful 
vie»', price only $71*). ternis. $1«> «’ash 
nml $15 s monrt- fhinford A Son. V&
1‘emberton Block. ____ tnSi

IMMEiTtAtSThALF—* lo4s.' David street. 
1 lot IliDskh* avenue. 0 860 tlie three. 
Apply Box 39», Times OffU-* ■_______ "w

EM Pit K8S AVK. —60x130 with frontage
on Bay street, prie#* $1.100. terms. Wol- 
lace A Clarke. 06 Yates street. . m2

WANTEIt—Stop trifling with the sale of
vour Vancouver. Sooth Vancouver. 
Point <3rey; Victoria or Cooultlam va
cant- property. Decide selling prl<^; 
send us full legal description. We guar
antee results If price Is right. . Brown 
Bros.. 412 Hastings slfeet west. Van
couver. B. C. Phone tm. . oms

~ HOUSCKEEFING BfXJMS
TO LET—Two nice, sunny, housekeeping 

rooms: no children. 318 Oswego St. m36 
TO LET-^Modern suite furnish*6 rooms.

rag stove ami bath, hot and cold water. 
Carlton, Til Pandora Are.___ , Jl

HÔVSKKr^PîNG.
Phone 182. bath 
Michigan. .

STREET LETTtR BOXES

furnished 
Miss Grain

REMOVAL NOTICE
j. W BOLDEN, carpenter and Jobber.

moved to 1414 Cook street. Phone 1308 
THOMAS Matter A LU builder and gern

eral contractor, nas removed to “ Fort 
atr«k»t hiiEitr* Tsl SSL .

ROOMS AND BCABO

HOITBEB. lota, fruit and eMekenfafme 
acreoxe. fine farm» on Balt Burin* W- 
and. good Islands off 
Take V. A 8. R.’ R-

SHACKS or smsII cottages of any design
erected at small cost. Philip Turner.
Maywood P a_________________

DOBOTHT TEA BOOM. MRR_Br»o«. F»w>- 
bortnn Block Breakfasts. Illht lunrh*e_ 
afternoon teas.

North Saanich. 
MvKtlllcan. Sidney

ELECTRICIANS.
^ÊTTRTC AFFLIANt^ Ca. 3jB9 Doux- Tt,tc. at Victoria. B. C,

«sa.*!? r*i «e» •< ">•

motor work a sp-dalty. A complete^ line |tion of one month from date hereof sp
ates nnd tiles. T«*of mantles, grates nnd tiles. 

716. C: H. F. Carter. LZ770, 
Kt lisle. R2E67.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P K. TURNER—Situations found 

for domestics, etc., at 71$ Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1662. Hour». » 
a. m. to 1 p. m . 2 to 8 p w, Ji

telephone lp,|cattnn wm be made to the Governor- 
• C' Me''In-Council for the approval thereof

DRAKE. JACKSON A HELMCKEN, 
Solicitors for William J. Cave. 

Dated the 19th day of April. A. D. Mil.

L. N. WING ON, 1706 Government street
Phone 23. 

ENGRAVERL i
oëNÊRÂL KNORAVKB. fttrnrfl rutte, 

and Beal Bngrwver. >lyo. Crowther. HI 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
gif J WRIGLBBWORTH—AII kinds of 
fresh, salted and smoked Osh In-seasow 
Free delivery to all parts of city. $7$ 
Johnson 8t. Phone 8*1.__ ____________

FURRIER
FRËrT"FOSTER. Taxidermist and ihf* 

ri«r. 121* Government elraat.
JUNK

VTANTET>-SctiF -l—.3 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and -------
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices
paid. Victoria *-------
■treet. Phone

copper, sine,
id all kind» of

_ .................... .....»st cash prices
Victoria /Junk Agency, ICO Store

LADIE»' outfittinq parlor
all KIND8 OF SILKS and Pongee Ira-

ported direct from Chinn. Ladles tail
oring done to order. So Kse,

NOTICE.

7 ROOMED HOUSE, with double frm-ft- 
0*8, on Old Esquimalt rtutil. $3.066. 
terms, 1700 cash, balance over? years. 
Wallace A Clarhê. »6 Yttes street m2 

EDMONTON ROAD-6 room fully mod
ern houae. every convenience, only 
12 666: $300 cash, balance easy. Invest 
ore’ Securities Co.. 1316 Dougins.

366 CASH, balance, to suit you 
comfortable 7 room house, the 
onl, $2.800. Dunford A Son. 233 
ton Block.

the price is 

m2*

Pureuai ‘ to the by-laws of the said 
Company, notice 1» hereby given that the 
Ann uni General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company.
1 United, will be held at their office. «18 
Government «treet. In the City of Vlrtorla, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1911. at
2 p to., for the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brougnt before the said meet-
lDg- GEO. R. ELLIOTT.

Assistant Secretary.
Merch dal. Hit

-LAND REGISTRY ACT."

HMKsari

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPIaXCA- 
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot IS. Block 2. of Block "A." 
Woodland Park. Victoria District, Map 
182 .

NOTICE Is hereby given that It la 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of ' .» Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the l$th of March, 160$. and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated St Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B, C.. thla ilth day of March,

\ B. T. WOOTTON. Reelstr« 0«a«M,

FOR SALE—4 roomed bungalow, near 
Beacon Hill park, $3 156. A. W Brldir 
man. 1607 Government street. ~ —3»

FOR SALE—l^ve roomed bungalow, 
brand new 38x24 with roomy basement 
and five acres of real land, with about 
22T$ feet water.front on Hooke harbor, 
beside deep water channel: house nalnt- 
ed Inside ami out. dining room 24x12*. 
with open fireplace: good creek runs 
through property, snd tlie re Is a tine 

’beach for bonis Yours for «.«A 
very nasv terms Hlnkson Slddall A 
Bon Grand Theatre BulMlne. Govern- 
ment street. - mD

CÂDBORO BAY—CbttoiT». kdth one sera 
for $J.lâ6 Times Box A2487. wa

JAMES RAV— Houses nnd lots for sal" 
G. E. Hodgson. McVallum Bloch. w22

ad-

GOMFORTABLE BEDROOM. James Bay. 
three minutes from car and beach, 
breakfast If desired, tarins med-ret
Box 4M. Timm. ___________  ni3

WE WILL PAX CASH for s tot In th* 
vicinity of Cook street% south of Fort 
and north of Hlh$a. Paterson A W’ia" 
169 Pemberton Blm'k. m?7

T

m2t

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent I 
road, corner Government road.

MOTHERS You are sure to get nice 
Photos of tlie children at Jonas* Studio^ 
Esquimau. ■*"

Oak Bay 
014

MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 
avenue. Phone 977.

rITAL CARPENTER ANO JOBBING 
A CTORY—Alfred Jones. btiM— earittwrtor Batten'*"* gl*en i 
bufldtngn. fence work, sit era i 
16f' Yates street. Office Phone 

Res.. RWM

jsJrs
•bone L183*.

$86) GASH lmlanc" as rent, buys
6 roomed cot tag*» on Cook afreet.

‘ '

SITUATION» WANTED—Tdale.
BOOK KEEPER. wtth thorough know

ledge of double entry, latcat methods, 
wishes permanent position ;. good r^f*1-"
, nces. L. T*. $38 Pandora.___________J1*

b<m>KKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, 
wishes situation, good typist a<^d cor-
respondent. «0K Wt Ttnies.______*x^112®.

MAN AND WIFE. 31-31. English mo 
children). Require position In any caps 
city, good gardener and traJm-d nurse. 
g4*od workers. 318 Royal avenue. New
W estnünster. __________

LIVK.YVIDB AWAKE SoLlCTPÔR and 
salesman wants position Immediately; 
cah sell anything. Address Box *8T».
Times.________‘ ___________ mO

MANAGER—Hotel, restaurant, clti^.'do- 
slres position. 15 years’ exp.rrle.nce. ex 
relient references. Box m. Times, mg 

EXPERIENCED 1«CMBER BOÔKKBEP- 
ER desires position. gi>od local refer
ences. 16 years in B. C. Bex 234, Times.

in 14
. rMtvte.A on Took «treet nrlce GOOD REAL ESTATE MAN desiresim iiki'a A ciurkf «26 YateTw position with firm on a salary and com- 
$3.000 w»Ua4.e JL Ctorgg. » Etsmtim or salary basis Box A2t*.

FOR SALE—!fbeap>- Jsmos B*v. moderh 
seven roomed house lot 66x126. o«ncr 
îea«’ ig rtty Apply as flrmcoc J9

WANTED- Owners to list houses for 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 981 
Pemberton Block Phone 3064. mit tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK ,
FOR "SAL«— Buggy horse. Apply , 

Johnson. U Army street. , off Burnable

LO»T ANO FOUND.

Mot______
returning

PERSON who took the dog it »i 
t street will «are further trouble by 
rnîng it nt onoe. *”

mission or

Letter-boxes will be found at the fol
lowing points: * « - . ’

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding*» (Victoria .Vest).
Robinson s (Craigflower road) < 
gub-olllce 6.. _
Jbhn and Bridge streets.
Hillside Are. and Douglas street.
Douglas street gnd .mg's road.
Ktng’s road snd Blanchard street.
, era wood road and Gladstone Are. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belcher etreet and Cndboro Bay roa& 
Richmond and CadbAro Bay roads.
Foul Bay ajul (î’adboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads, 
parie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond tend oalt Bay roads.
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues. - 
Oak Bü Jonction.
Stanley an«| Odk'1 Ba»* avenues. <
Yates street and Fernwbod roed.
Rrlrher and Moos streets.
Moss street anti Fairfield road.
Heel* o*dt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets '
Niagsrr and Oovernmèift' streets. 
Niagara ahd Men ties street».
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and.Montreal streets.
8t. Ioswrence and Montreal streelw 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
...tchlgan and Montreal streets. •- ' > 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan, and Me a sleet, streets.
Quebeç and Montreal etreeta.
Quebec and Oewpge streets 
Quet»ec and Menxtès streets.
L. P R. Wharf:
McClure and Collinson streets 
Vancouverggnd Richardson streets. 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street si)d Pandora Avb,
V sneouver and Yales streets 
Pandora Ave'. and Quadra s.treet. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government street*
Store and Discovery «trèetà 
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Square.
Old Poet Office.
Government Snd Johnson streets. 
Government and Fidguard street*
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Yates streets.
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets.
View and Broad streeta 
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government streets.
Ne sparer boxes, are situated as foi-

i Gorg» 
m22

LARGE. fwrnlehM or unfurnished front 
room. out*t kxalky. two minutée from 
car and five mtnutra' walk from Post 
Office. Reply P O, Box 74. Victoria. m22 

TO leET—Two furnished front rooms for 
light housekeeping Applv Mrs. I-osf^ 
SW) Chaucer street. Oak Bag- J6

ÎMOWT IPWARNF Vancouver etre-t. 
modern apartment house. d4»mestlc help 
on premise- heat " eesWrntlat *nctghbm*^ 
hood, no children. J14

PLEASANT PRIVATE ROOMS furnish
ed. good board, terms reasonable 15 
minutes from City Hall. Phone RÎT*^
2543 Quadra.______________________  Jl

ROOM AND HOARD—Beauttfnllv situat
ed. near Gorae. terms modérât». A only 
Grlffett, 12S7 Sunnyslde Ave. Phone R11W 

m2*

Maywood."'
Robinson’s (Craigflower road). 
Douglas street and King’s road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers etn 
Oak Ray Junction.
Niagara and ««tansies streets.
Fort snd Cqok streets.
Old Poet Office.
City Hall.

LAND ACT.

•FVRNIS ED ROOM TO LET. 2«w CooV 
street. Phono IJt7$. mit

TO RENT—Comfort ably furnished room*, 
with or without bogrd, for. re«p«ctah1e 
young men. 164$ Sutlej, .off Vancouv»r^

WANTED Two men to share room and 
lard. Ml Sutlej, off Vancouver. m2T>

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE III. 
Take notice that Samuel 0. Parker, el 

Relia Coola. occupation boekkeeper. In
tends to apply fer permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the F. E. corner 
of B C. D Co.*» Lot 237. on *he west side 
of South Rcnttnck Arm. thence west 80 
chains, thence south 20 chaîne to timbre 
lease 77508 a-d B C. D Co.'» I^t 1». 
thence enst 90 chains more or less to the 
shore line of South Rentlnok Arm. Ihenc* 
north 76 chains along the snore line te 
point of commencement, containing 166 

eras more or 1er-

B. FILL 
•enten.her tMr%,

SAMUEL G. PARKER. 
ILLtP J ACOBSEN. A gant.

ROOMS TO LET. furnished or uwrity-
nlsh»d Apply .4 jjtan Juan. Phone R612. 

HANDSOME FURNISH ED ROfSî S to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet. rF***nt 
house, with large garden, right on car 
Ml*. Mr* Walker. Hty limita. Esqui
mau road. Phone M1627.__________

NEW HOTEL FRONB WJCK _ Rest Toes - 
lion; no bar. strictly first-class, eperlal 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Dougla* and Yste« PhoneY17

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EQGS
W EST’ 8 BROWN LEOitORNS and 

White Plymouth Rock» are prise win
ners and layers Eggs. $160 P*r„wetting, 
j. West. Third street, off Klcomond road. 
Sub. P O N<kLeeÉeg»*»i»|ÉÉe|jUjj||

koo* ron han ging -

r a'-"-çZbiaî. Appir »R>i' *$1 per

BUY THE TIMES

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS^
WANTKU-Te , °I_;

acre land.
city.or -half 

Drawer

gfrJottlPTUsA,"!»-----------=?

VÎ-\ VTED -Two Ihsnasffl» 
seven I-

NOTICE
Take Notice that application will be 

made at the next meeting of the Board 
of Licencing Commissioners for the 
City of Victoria, for a Transfer of Li
cence to sell Wines, Pi-lrlts. and Fer
mented LAquorn by retail, on the prem
ises known as 1404 Douglas «treat, 
Victoria, from ourselves as Executor» 
of the late Wllllanl Harrison, to Robert 
Harrison, one of Hm* executors of «aid

^“oated this Tenth day of May. 1911.
1 ROBERT HARRISON.

/ SBtilMY CATHCAMT. 
Kîxecutors <*f t g» will of the laid 

j' William HAirleon.

for three years: w

,by I1r«t-clea« lad$ ustlii. Box 61

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
TOUNG ENG1.1SHÏÂSS riafulres tearii- 

Ing pool, .. lira,I or family. Apply Box 
«II. Time» OIBce. «*»

iüDTESWEE
jt
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Fresh Vegetables
Local Asparagus, 2 lbs. fpr. .35<
Artichokes, each ............. , 10<*
Rhubarb, 6 lbs.............L..SP#
Celery, stalk .............................80*
Spinach, 6 lbs. ........................25*
Croon Onions, 3 bunches... lO*
Radishes, 3 bunches ...........lO*
New Potatoes, lb...................... lO*
Watercress, bunch ;....................6*

Local v Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
.............................................. 30*

Mint, bunch ............................10*
Cauliflowers, each 2Sc, 2bc mid

............... ................................ 15*
Fresh Croon Peas. 2 lbs. for <85* 
Cabbage, lb.. So an*l -1*
Local Hothouse Lettuce, head, 5* 
Cucumbers, each, 26- and . .<80* 
Cranberries, quart ................ .15*

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
We have Juet received from Seattle a good bread and a good paatry 

..rand of Flour. The quality and price» are right.
HOLLEY HItEAP FLOOR, per aa.lt..................................................

„R1LVKR BELL PASTRY, per sack .............................................................*
SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY

TO, Y.t„ St Telephone 413

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandler,. t 1214 Wharf Street

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,
Independent Grocers 1317 Government St

Tels. SO. SI, Si. Liquor Dept. Tel. ISM.

Headquarter» for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermcn’sSuppliea. ..

Paints, Oil* and Varnished.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs.

. _______ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.__ ___

Snaps In Farms
CLOSE TO VICTORIA- Steamer I 

hours. 105 acre*. Otter Point. 10 
scree c" a red. 50 fruit tree*. 1.5UJ 
•trawberrlee, fishing, shooting. * 
acre* rich bottom land, 76 erasing 
lend, 3 miles from C. N. railway sta
tion. Sooke; cash 12.000 will handle 
this; price 18,000. balance over 2 years. 

100 ACRES. Happy Valley. 6 cleared, 
••alance timbered, running stream, 
railway rune through land, new • 
room house, new ham and chicken 
house, wagon, team. 2 Cows, chhSF- 
erut. etc., fronts on road; 1600 handles 
thin, price 16.500, -balance over S

IS*'acres, lovely Colwood, 4 rau... 
bous*. 6 head stock, chicken*, etc., 
shortly have electric light and water. 
Close to P. O., church and school, 
only $360 cash required; price $2.400, 
balance over I years.

• ACRES, same locality, 4 room cot
tage with Attic, all land slashed and 
burnt, price $3,000, terms.

10 ACRES. William Head, price 31,500; 
cash $1.000.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., Ud.
718 Fort Street Phone 17*7

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises
The Skating Rink

938 Port Street 
Their large stock of new and 

second-hand

Furniture
Stoves, Linoleums, Carpets, Cy 
etes, and other goods, to be clear
ed—ho reasonable offer refused 

We are opc,n to receive any 
class of goods for sale.

The London Seoond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

w, pay the highest cash price tot cut- 

rtf clothing, ouch sc IcaieC end genu 

boots end shoes, UaU. nil kinds of toots, 
guns end pistols. All kinds of books 
bought.

STERN A FLASH.
noi Store Street. Telephone 11» PLOUGHING UP PARK

Maynard & Son.
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Wm. Allan, Esq., we 
A,ill sell at his residence,

1510 FORT STREET
--ON—

To-morrow
AH his Valuable and Select

Furniture and Effects
g, * ■'-* Including

PA BLOR—Klrkman Upright Piano.
* nmh. re cep. upholstered In
allk.. ni&b. Music Cabinet. Clock In -mis
sion fl-ante. Brass Hall Table, mah. 
Heat. Cushions, China Ornaments, Pic
tures. Bric^a-brar, Oriental Rugs. Lot 
of Good Books In bound volumes, 
Gypsy Bland and Plant, 2 mah. .Rock
ers. etc-

DINING ROOM—Round Mission Oak 
Ex Table, 6 Mission Oak Dining* 
Chairs, Mission Oak Rocker, cr. .Table», 
f hlna Choc. Set. Tea Set, Chlnaware, 
Glassware. Cutlery. Table Linen. Pic
tures. Plated and Silverware, etc.

BEDROOMS (4)—Three all Brass 
Bedsteads, extra good Box Mattresses, 
White Horsehair Top Mattresses, full 
»l*e Iron Bedstead, Spring and Oster- 
moor Mattress, Blankets. Comforts, 
Sheets, Spreads, Pillows, Eiderdown

___Quilts, oak Dreaser, Q»K Chiffonier,
Toilet Sets,. Curtains, Writlrtg Desk;. 
Mirror. Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Ma
chine. .22 Repeating Rifle. Picture 
Frame», Clothe* Hamper, Carpet 
Sweeper. large Chest of Drawers. 
Rockers. Chairs and Tables, 2 Carpets. 
Ruga etc.

KITCHEN — Extension Table, 4 
Chairs, very good Gas Range, Gas 
Water Heater. White Havlland China- 
ware. (’rockery, Chlnaware. Glassware, 
Cutlorv. Cooking l!tonsils. Heater, etc.

BASEMENT—Vinegar in Demijohn*, 
jam Jars. Tool Chest and Tools, Tub. 
Screens, Garden Tool*. Saws, Heater, 
Hose. Lawn Mpwer, Wheelbarrow, Oil 
Heater, Linoleum, etc. On view Mon
day afternoon and morning of sale.

Stop the Leaks
linYourCoalBill

Use a Gurney-Oxford
range and save 20 per cent, 
of your coal bill.

The "Chancellor" shown 
here is the finest steel range 
made by the well known 
Gurney - Oxford Company. 
There’s no better to be had 
m the counfry. Made in 
more styles and sizes than 
any steel range on the mar- 
ket, with every late device 
for economy and conveni
ence.

Material is the best to be 
had, inside anil out. With 
or without reservoir- on 
either end. Guard on ash 
door. Braced oven bottom. 
Drop door oh warming clos
et. Divided oven flue, to 
insure even baking. Broil
er top. Thermometer on 
oven door if desired. Made 
for coal or wood. Beside 
these special features—

►The OXFORD
{►ECONOMIZER^

will itw ihi flie M el Uwf >—ilMe 
toil Uf feels Will eeee M leas I 3$ per ceel. 
of *• teel yws eew eea ee4 will lake ell 
tvokied o4cn •# (he thleeey. A--.

You’!! «sure iwmey evwry dAy\vou 
use s Gutoey-Oxford- And slwiays gçl 
more satisfactory results from your 
cooking v

Let us demonstrate to ycu the 
“ Economiser.” and tho other tiumry- 
Oxford points of superiority. flee how 
•perfect a good range can be. We will 
uIso show yt>u other Oumey-Oxford
stnvns ■ ... 1 rsiigag ffir svsrv nnmirtg anrlstovee end ranges for every purpose and
for nnr kind of fuel: On diepls------
our floors all the tr~r floors sll the timo.

Get acquainted with the Best 
known, best liked stoves and ranges In 
ell Canada As4 4# it sew—for the good 
of your pocketbook.

DRAKE
Hardware Company1 

1418 Douglas St.

MAYNARD 4. 80N Auctioneers. I

Good Bread, Good Tea, 
and Good Whisky

MOFFET'S BEST FLOUR ..........................................$1.75
“VOONI4,” specially wholesome and refreshing. Per lb. 50#
KING GEORGE IV, the purest and Best of all Scotch Whis

kies. Bottle ............................................. $1.25

I latum has stopped In and taken from 1 
I us. and vt*ry unjustly so, the right of I 
I witholding a Hcnnae. If Mr. Bowser 
I will not restore to us this rtght jandj 
I allow us to wlpe^ out a saldon license I 
I when good cause exist* why It should J 
I be wiped out. then the peopb- should 
1 wipe out Mr. Bowser tta a law-making|
I factor in our province and elect-S46RM

-------r— I more amenable to reason.
To. the Editor: The park authorities | Undpr B Dominion statute, however. | 

have arranged to plough up the entire I ,h„ pe.opi, „f this city have the right 
tract of land lying In front of Heywood I by a simple majority vote to cancel 

t -a,.r to clear ihe weeds. I every license -in eslstence within the 
avenue. In order to cl’**"’■ Uy without giving on- cent of torn 
drain, and sow new grass The plough p()nMtlo|l ,hv ho)d,r, ot these 11 
ing is to be done now, but the seeding ç.enseH
cannot be done till the fall, so 'hat the R license now In existence In
land will be left In *hP "U*™"L‘P This Gils city Is held on sufferance, so to 
dltlon an through **«J""""’"-, ™ " speak They can all be vuuaelled
will innict a great hardship on Ihe rert I t^pn(>v)(f ^ maJar|ty 0, ,h, elector.
denta-ot Heywood Lhh.te do so. Why then should we
that. a. the land Is much '"U"”"™ u.OOO for a license which the
and used throughout " have the power to cut off wlth-
Is very hard to make t unusable and , ,.,nt compensation
unsightly for .hat ■ « J - du^ whenever a majority wish to do so? 
nuisance will also be Intolerable, as the educate
wind .... mere the  ̂ople up to th/ point of taking
rule acre» that part of the part ^ „ne. but It will come
wards he house, in question. It „t,r ,nd rather than
earnestly honed that the work of .. Bowser does not glv.- us
ploughing may be deferred till the sum- ^ r ^ rM ftuPw1vce of «üoon* 
mer I» over, and not undertaken nU ^ lhey become a menace or a nul- 
t can be Immediately followed by seed I ^ ,n ,he m,anllm„ what differ-

,n* - m4ntf . nvFR enc© does it make whether there are
PARK-L MlK. I ? harjj ln thf, chy or oniy *6? One

I more or less laol very little difference 
LION SALOON LIC EN8E. |Thl. moro objectionable they become,

^ . - the neàrer they are to the schools or
To the Editor;—If the proprietorLhur(.hpg the sooner the people will 

of that saloon * In the vicinity of the L Rrou|MH, lo (ak,. action, 
fleorge Jay school persists in his claim foolish therefore, to evenof .1.00» for hi. license. » would be rt£"n.
well for the mayor and a d.-rman to l ^ ^ Uc(,ni, „rder ,h„ „ may be 
dr^ nil Idea V acquiring hl< prwrtyJ () ,h„ m,.,ntlm» It any
either by expropriation '’""7. """I ralo<,n keeper wants tc take chances 
way It is not at all liktlr that a I nd, „5 00e for a hotel. In
majority of the property owaor-otl J' > ^ ^ be ,hould he
the city would approve <>* lt|ed to „„ He ought to
reeding, which carried wl h ™ ondersUnd. though, that no one hut] 
such a purvh. se. however cloaked | hicwelf wlll be to blame if he wnk. t
'“suT*'1 .“.P 1 n *^ „ UP some morning and finds his livens.

The city cannot purchase such . J „ much as the blank
Iléons-, and any .«l e» ^”*”1 paper upon wt.lch It Is printed ‘ 
ing po is absurd. The cl tv mak.» or I * ~ ,leh nnv
Issue, the., license, and It I» the city The Idea that * 1 v- me fee 
that gives ih-m tlvdr valu» . .What mon-y over and sbova the fe<
would a license to sell liquor he worth annually paid for
In a place where there .« no p. op'r - spirit of the age If It has an, such 
Pimply nothin-. The whole valu- of Iransferrable
ih"license I, created by Ihe vitv Kor -binds, h, n 1hh added value shnp 1 
the city to turn round and pay 34.000 belong to the vit, "hl 'h r. a e« It. 
or any other sum. :er a document and not to the •ho .^h« «- "'■ »}J 
which Ihe cltv-create.i In th llrst In- has had year by ,ear whst he pald 
stance, and to which the city give, Its for the right 
n.ire value, would bo pretty near -he had not (oun^nt th^n ^ ^ ^

‘“not theafac“t ttot this value I, pl.cc<U*,cy. he. wooW ®°*

upon 1 hi. license by the holder rals- s He h»"- he h,t no
an interesting-question. If a license ««0" ïîsTense la nof re
in the Spring Ridge, .motion Is worth crlevance If his license la not
It.OOO. what Is one worth on Govern-1 newed.
ment street? It should bo worth eight The alderman who too the 
„r ten times ». much. And If these! church people ror pushing this dta) 
licenses are worth that, should not]to the front 1, barking up <£«• 
this additional value l,e Ihe property I life. I heard ltev_ Wm. Wcvmwm 
of the city which creates them and I asverly denounce th>- deal from h s 
gives them their value? If these It-1 pulpit on Sunday evening last, and1 his 
censes are worth any such sum. ft Isfcongregation, f think, was In sympathy 
evident that the city la not gelling It. with tho sentiment, he <spre“eed 
proper share of th.tr value, end th. Apart, therefore, from the objection of 
coum-ll should at odcp rul.w th« cost the people of that district against 
of these licensee to something like th. having a munlelpal junk yard estah- 
valué the hoi lera place upon them In] llshed In their midst, the proposal Is 
other words, tho annual fee should b< not likely lo be approve.! by thv^.ro- 
ralsed at once Lo the highest amount | port, owners, and It had belief be
the law allows I dropped. ,________ ____

If the city wishes to get rid id a I ——
license It should have the right to ,lo a HOMAN HOME.
so at any time. The right to grant 1 ---------- ■
a license carries with It the right to Ioterestlng Igelure bv Dr. Eaton—Ar-1 
wlthold It. and the city should have rha<trt»glcal Institute Branch 1 
the same right and the same liberty Formed,
to do the one as the other. Me tear 1 ■
down old buildings without r^pen- an a„pre,.u,|v. audience In the I
satlon. the opium trade was wiped out t.hambl,r „„ Hatnrdnyj
" »T.U*. rr.ds.'1 mar r" h“,;l J-- Gening Dr JuLi. K»„, Montreal.1

Th-; “ asstesr? z
nuisances? If our provincial U|W to»

may become from a moral point of PompeH^^ ^ ^ g <|uarter <>f , 
vleto then to that extent the ‘«t'"-1 rentun profess If ,.f classic, at Me-

Gill university, fcnd 1h now secretary 
of the Canadian branch of th* Archae
ological InHtttute. In the course of his | 
lecture he made à plea for greater at- 
tention to art In modern life, especial
ly in the building and decoration of 
homes. '

A vote of thanks was i.-assed to Dr. 1 
Eaton on motion of Rev. W. Leslie | 
Clay, seconded by Hon. Dr. Young.

After the lecture a local branch of 
the Institute was formed, and the fol
lowing officers elected : President. R 
8 Day; vlae-preHhient. Llndley C*rease; 
honorary sectary, 8. J. Willis; honor
ary treasurer. W. H. Bone: executive 
committee, Hon. Dr. il E. Young, min- 
Ister e' education sn<Uv nvlm lvl serre- ( 
tary: Rev TV I-csll« Daly. De. R. I,. 
Fraser. 3. A. Mara. E. B. Paul, P. H. 
RHInll. Mm. Hart and Mrs. Donovan.

-The Georges of the Empire fund In 
en far as British foil: mb Is Is ennrerned 
W-as^ officially closed Saturday, and a 
cheque for ISO.85 will he transmitted by | 
the lieutenant-governor, through' the| 
governor-general, to thé rnstodlans of 
the King George Coronation fund In | 
London '

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
160& Government 8L Tela. 11. II aa4 17SL

last Year’s Straw 
Hat Made Hew

Kolorene
Makes your straw hat look 
like new. Easily applied. 

A child can do it.
Black, Blue, Brown, Green 

or Violet
Price 25 cents per bottle—a 

brush with each one.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas

—Willdn» Steel Wire Ropes— I 
R. V. Winch S 06. Ud.

Tates. If.if'ls gild I'hcKlil'IvTllirons are | 
t*!sSfi5ns. the last J»n yl-tdtng n soefe-l 
tion wlilch r. nen m prussic spld. -I

Ice Cream 
Freezers 

Full Range 
of Sizes, 

From, each, 
*2.75

TOURISTS WELCOME HERE
A shop like ours Is kn attraction for the visitor, and we 

extend a very cordial Imitation to those who may l>o visit
ing this city to come ln and look over our large and beau
tiful displays as often as they like. There I» no obligation 
for you to purchase, but should you see aomethlng that you 
would like to have, and you can t get It In your own town, 
we will be pleased to pack same for you for safe carriage.

There is no end to the fascinating articles we.show here.

Window 
Screens 
Priced 

From, each, 
25*

of a True Bargain
IT 'S TIME 

YOU HAD 

THAT WEDDING GIFT 

PICKED OUT.

IT'S ONLY 

A FEW DAYS 

TILL JUNE. 

COMB TO-DAY.

IT’S A GOOD TIME 

TO CHOOSE THE GIFT 

JUST RECEIVED 

SOME NEW GOODS 

ON OUR FIRST FLOOR 

JUST IN TIME 

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

A Splendid Stock of Sterling Silver 
Just Arrived

Choose From Those New Arrivals
Sterling Silver ig a popular wedding gift because it ia dainty and practically everlasting. 

It appeal» tn mtfliv a* an ideal wedding gift. If you have a wedding present to purchase, 
come in and let us show you these dainty pieces in Sterling Silver. Many of the pieces which 
arrived reeentlv are entirely new. Our stock offers an excellent choice and we welcome a 
visit of-inspection. Conic in and ace the very latest in silver. These will please you 
know. Here are a few of the new arrivals i

we

STERLING SILVER HALT AND PEPPER 
SHAKERS, from, per pair, $2.50to *1.00 

STERLING SILVER PEPPER SHAKER.
bine glass, pierced silver, per pair. *3.75 

STERLING SILVER HALT CELLARS, 
pierced silver with blue lining. Per
.pair ................................ .*3.00

STERLING SILVER , BUTTER DISHES. 
Something entirely new. From 46.00
to.........................  *5.00

STERLING SILVER BON BON DISHES.
. fnim. each ...,...................... *2.50

STERLING SILVER PHOTO FRAMES.
manv designs, from, each ..............*2.00

STERLING SILVER COLOGNE BOTTLES, 
from, each. 45.00 to ....................... *2.00

STERLING SILVER BOTTLE OPENERS.
from, each ..............................  ■ ■ .*2.00

STERLING SILVER SALAD SERVERS,
assorted patterns, per pair............*4.00

STERLING SILVER MARMALADE JARS, 
something entirely new in these, from 41-’
to ..................................................   .*4.50

STERLING SILVER MUSTARD POTS.
large variety, from, each, 46 to *2.00 

STERLING SILVER VASES, etched pat- 
. terns, very graceful designs: sterling lop.

from. each. 41-00 to ......... - - *----- *2.00
STERLING SILVER VASES, other pat

terns. from. each. 41 to....................*1.50
STERLING SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, 

from. each. 46-50 to ........................*2.00

Here Are a Few Articles and Prices
of Interest

In Our Silver Department
We want you to come in and see these un 

cannot rightly judge (he fairness of the prices 
parison of the goods.l You’ll appreciate the 
partaient a visit. The* tome from the largest 
great exhibition awaiting you here.

I tea SETS, from ......... ...............*15.00
INDIVIDUAL CASTORS, from... *2.00 

j CASSEROLES, from, each ....... .*7.50
I MARMALADE DISHES, from, each *3.00 

CARD RECEIVERS, from. each.:.*3.50 
EGG CRUETS, from. each........ .*6.00

| BUTTER DISHES, from ................. *2.50
TEASPOONS front, per. dozen..........$3.80
TABLE FORKS from, per dozen.. . .*0.50
BERRY SPOONS, from, each......... *2.00
BUTTER KNIVES, from, each..............60<
FRUIT KNIVES, front, per dozen, *6.00

I CAKE BASKETS, from, each.........*3.50
SANDWICH! PLATES, from*5.00
BOX RON DISHES, from, each........*1.50
BERRY DISHES, from, each.......... *3.50

usually dainty ereationa in Silver Plate. You 
giveti below without an inspection and com- 

fairness of our prices when you pay this de
silverware factory in the world. You have a

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, from, per
pair ................................'•••••■........*1.00

TABLE SPOONS, from, per dozen. .*6.50 
DESSERT FORKS, from, per dozen, *6.00 
COLD MEAT FORKS, from, each. . *1.25
CHILDS’ SETS; 3 pieces, from........*1.50
WAITERS,-from, each..................   *5.00 |
ALMOND SETS, from, each............*6.00
BAKE DISHES, from, each .............*5.00
NAPKIN RINGS, from, each.................35^1
BEAN POTS, from, each............... *9.00
FERN DISHES, from, each..............*2.50
DESSERT SPOONS, from, per do*., *6.00
PIE KNIVES, from, each ................*2.50
SUGAR SHELLS, from, each................50#
NUT CRACKERS, from, each..........*1.00
A. D. COFFEE SPOONS, from, per doz., *4

III |

. t

V
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“1847 Rogers Bros.”—-Best Plate
THE BEST IN SILVER-PLATED FLATWARE FOR TABLE USE—GOOD ASSORTMENT

As far hack aa 1847 thia silverware has been recognized as the leading brand. Ever since 1 
j that date the name “1847 Rogers Bros.” on a silverplate signifies that it was the very lu st 

quality and stood for reliability, quality and design, led then as now, and for ailverplated 
flatware for table use. There’s nothing can excell thia brand.

“VESTA” “AVON” “LOTUS” “TIPPED” "WINDSOR”
These arc a few of the patterns wo carry in the “1847 Rogers Bros.” Silverware. You’ll 

find a pattern you like. tor we have many, dainty creations. Come here when yon want any
thing in

Teaspoons, Table Spoons, Dessert Spoons, Dessert Forks, Table Forks


